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Borough
Highlights

Taxes are due
Residents are reminded that

quarterly property taxes ire due
Nov. 1.

Wreaths for sale
Cub Scout Pack 177

Kvergrecn Products for (heir
annual, fundraiser, ,,....,..

This year the pack is offering
garland and wreaths shipped to
rclitives and friends nut of the
area, A 22 inch balsam wreath
with pine cones and a red vel-
vet how can be purchased for
SI5 A 25 foot balsam garland
can be had far SI8 or a wreath
shipped via U K for S22.

To plate' m' order, (if Tor
mnrc information call 233-3647
•or 23.2-9551.

Fall back one hour

Library's book sale
The f-nt-nds ol ihe Public

I . l fTJP . U | I ! -.(Wl'l1. T a boo*.

on Satiirdav from 10 a.m in 5
p.m. awl on Monday from 10
a m ti y p in

Everyone v,jth a pjid I neikli,
membership ts WCICOIIK- to the
Preview Salt: today, 7 9 p m
McuitB.1-ijifv, ma> r>e pur-lused
al the door, 'flic Public Library
is located at Constitution Plaza.
f-or questions, call the library at
233-0115.

Trip to New York City
The W<linens Club of Moun-

Um.sidc iii planning a trip to
Ni* York City on Nov 5 Ihe
day m New York includes
transportation hy. bus, lunch and
ii cabaret show. The cost for
tl»e enure day is S4.S. For more
information contact Vera Coc-
chia at O'yl-.VK.I

Leaf collections
This fall, the Department of

Public Works will collect only
those leaves stored in paper
biodegradable bags, which will

V) cents each in the DPW gar-
ape

Bags are to be placed for
curbside pick-up between Nov
3 and Dec. ,*>.

Residents living on county,'1

roads will be serviced by the
Union County DPW and will
not have to use bags for leaf
collection.

Bag Purchase Schedule Oct
\H. 9 am to noon, f)ct 23,
3 30 to (V10 p m. (hi 25, y
a.m. to rjoon, and Nov, 1, 9
a.m. to noon

Fundraising effort
Mountainside'-Lions Cluh is

raising funds by selling the
1WH fcntertainment Book.

Each book contains hundreds
of two-for-one discounts for fine
dining, family dining, fast food,
movies, sports activities, special
attractions and hotels, 50 percent
savings on almost everything.
The book is being sold by the
Lions Club for S30 and a por-
tion of Ihe proceeds from the
sale of each, .nook will help
fund a worthy cause. To order
an Entertainment Book, contact
Jerry Kamcn of the Lions 'Club
at (908) 687-9120, days,
277-1953. evenings.
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Highlanders' big victory

Photo fey MiMm Mill.

The Governor Livingston High School football team improved to 3-1 by beating
undefeated Roselle 19-0 Saturday in RoseHe The Highlanders were sparked by
the play of borough resident Bill Stolting, No. 81, and ball-carrier Jeff Smith, who
scored two touchdowns. See additional coverage on Page 11.

Mabel Young Award
presented to Hoffert

By Jim Foglio-
Ktaff Writer

On Tuesday evening, at the regular session of the Mountainside Borough
rounctl. two ordinances wcrro passed regarding violations of land us« jaws. But
Ihe rneeung was cJominaie/J by a presentation honoring a Mountainside resident
. Instead'-cif tfjscussinf polifics, renovaf(ioris or new ordinances, most of the
cTB-wd came Ppecincally in watch the prcxenfation of an award to a borough
resident.

At the beginning of Ihu meeting, nearly l/K) residents writhed as Helen Hof
fa i was hdnored as the Wil recipient uf the Mjbul Young GSHXJ
Award The aw>ard is gnen each year !nr a person who has done ejUcn^r.e \til
unfecr wurK in the commuriff>

William Biunn" whti made the prc^LTtlatiiiii, cti lul Hojkrt ,i person whii
Fiasgiven her Simc and talents and l"Ve in unassuming v,dvs seeking rm auJdim
or rectijjmtion " Sandra Burdage of the Htcre iium fJcpartmcnt s,nd llofti'ri
made MfsunEamsidc J huter place tn h%L

An errhiiinndl Hrifferi gLLCpted the dA'jrd J D J ^ismu simjilv f m -.i

A.ftcrthc pre^cnfifion nearfv L«n of 'lie audience filtered nut, ,i rli
liiat w«is itritit,7piited b> Md>or V i d n n t i ' I I nov. ynu all arc g o i n t "> run nut

IVJW," he said

Hie TiT'.t nrdir>»iric.e d i s c u s s I in ihe in t t t i ng anin ier ' ikd Article 12, Section

120"), of Ihe borough land USL ord inance , and increased in*. |>enaliit_*s forowiiLts

if huildings that violate stale w>des

AfiV f>crs»T) cniplo\tsd in ci t inei lion v. ilh j vii ilatmj* stRii-luri.-, ^ULII a^ a LOII

tractor ' iTf1 r e a l dKtate a n e n t , a l y is' l i a b l e u n d e r t h e n e w a m m c n . d n x r n t I In

jrrinicnditient includes [lenal'ics for owners of |)io|ieities tlut u-uld be lalx_kd
•is uniriha bit able divt s_i<uld (.arric1 .1 htie ol Sl.fMH) or a pns<in tern) of'XI day ••

An oidnunte ^a* J1«> p,tss<-cl that pro^hibits the ck'(>osiling of wjste iiulenal-
into storm drains Ttic ainnn-ndrrcnl specifically targets lamlstapers and horn,
owners wly.i, acc<irdmg lo w.-veraJ ct>uncil nieint>ers, have negligently deposited
leaves., gras^, sarbajic and vittier debris down storm drains into the lx>roin.'l) ••
storm water sewer systeiiL

Perwms violating this provision will t>e fined between $2SO jnd SHHK) lor a
first offense ,md <i fine between S1 f>00 and S2,00f) for each subsequent offense

Dems again say council
should televise meetings

By Jim Foglin
Staff Writer

year. Democratic candidatt-
Michacl Krasner proposed using the
Ifwai ^hlfi c.hffnr>**-Ji - to t.n^Uv pnhlit
interest in the '9f> election- Ihe mailer
again has surfaced in this year's race,
as the Democrats seek to follow the
e x a m p l e s of s u r r o u n d i n g
co.rnrnuni.ues.

The practice of using television (•>
make the council meetings public,
especially around election time, »>
used by many communities, including
.Scotch I'ldins, Westfield, Union and
Summit. But the implicalions such a
program might have on Mountainside
remain uncertain.

When Krasner sought action ori this
issue, lie was met by negative
responses. In the Oct 17, 1996 edition
of the Echo, Krasner quoted a boi>

lite
luve all been documented

Ol* But regardless, Mayor
Ilob Viglunii .said that l»e agreed, in
January, to establish a conunittee
regarding such a program

Krasner said this committee is
nowhere U> be found, and (he couricil
members will put off the issue until
he election is over A pr(>ccss very

'imiljr to last year, he als" said
Kjasjier continued, "Our local -tele-

vision is underutilized and cloesn't
u>ver • the election campaign. Our
cable company permits it. They don't
want to do it because they have ^very-
thing to lose and nothing to gam. And
again, with an all-Republican council.,
why should they budge''"

Vigliahti said there is little interest
in watching these meetings.

"We will put something together if
the voters are interested,!' he added.

ttic pobl»c council n«;etingK as it is."

When jsked about the potenlial
local televising, I'erotta said "I have
no problem with them taping it Jf we
can p«T vrtHmtMfrrr fmisJf fnt-tr f fi*t~
wouldn't want it to cost residents
extra money, thougH."

Since Ihe availability of volunteers
has been a concern of the GOP. Kras-
ner said that he volunteered himself to
tape the meetings. "I was called once,
but after that they never called me
again."

Viglianti responded by saying,
"Krasner volunteered and then he
quit. He said he had too much t" do
All these particular Democratic candi
dates have to offer is bitterness. J
know many Democrats that Agttx
with the Democratic philosophy, and
are fine But all these candidates do is

should not be uwxl fur political gain."
He also wrote that the Republicans
had a fear of setting a precedent for
future political use, a concern that
.there''wax no local unbiased sponsor,
and not 'enough facilities or volunteers
to implement such a program. These

i-'regeived"
recent survey taken was extremely
minimal."

Bill Van Blancom, chairman of the
Republican Committee to elect
incumbents Ron Romak and 'I urn
Perolta, took a different angle "There
is enough harassment that goes on at

things that do not hold water "
The ComcSst Cable Network said

such programs would be "within con-
tract." It could prove to be a determin-
ing factor in the November elcciion,
but the public must show an interest in
such a program.

Miller-Cory test
draws residents

By Jim Fojjlki
Staff Writer

i b e Miller-f ory Houne M u s e u m held tru-ir 20th annual Fall F-eshvjl

>n Sunday

F.ach year, the fret- event tvpi tdlK f'-aiur-'^ i_lassiL autumn IradJtions,

wjth excited children, who go! 10 kani jboul history and fianakc in a
variety of fun activities

The festival Viegdn at noon and estimate! jtiendanLt 'AJ> t'etween 275
and J(X) people The cnter1iiinn»c'iit included ^petiali/ed Lrafii. including
colunjal spinners and weavers, a rup-ho"ki-r. and nian\ simple ^rafts foi
children to perfcrrm

Triere was also the second annual sCdrccrm/. cr-nlest, where Lluldrer,
dXid adulb from prinwnl^ Vv estheld and Mourilaiii.-vide., tLu[ to *l»oiv nil
their creatiMty and Halloween spin! when dciiunitU' scarecrows

Ihe festivdl alwj featured a bake sale A here delicious liomcidc- pie--
arul Cupcakes were displayed Refreshments, including fresh apple t ider
were also available Manv of the griods ^ere pro'.uJcd l.y -laienis ,:ti'f
sponsors to the museum.

Museum Services Coordinator. Joan Barns, described the Miller-f or\
dS a "farm house with a 1740-1820 tiipe period â  a imidel She
said,"We have two bedrooms and a kitchen, and other features that <ire
niodeled after a home in the colonial period " 1 he museum offered co*

derrwnstrations.
Museum employees dress in traditional colonial clothes arid wear wigs

modeled in eighteenth century fashion. Iheir knowledge ol colonial ms
tury is quite accurate, and they amazed not only the children, but some
adults. "Ihe setting was so realistic, and the tailoring was extremely
accurate," sdid Charles Goodman, a history buff#*+ffl-Wes*ftcI'l ' It real-
ly had the feel of colonial America."

Borough is home to change in elder care
By Jim
Staff Writer

Brighton Gardens is a residential
community in Mountainside that
offers assisted hvtng for senior citi-
zens. -Although they have a special
five-step program for people with
Alzheimer's disease, they do not limit
their enrollment lo those with'iheirt-
ory loss problems. What makes their
community unique is that they offer a

social atmosphere where residents can
interact and perform tasks according
to their abilities-

Assisted living is a middle ground
between conventional housing and
nursing homes The program is based
on a social model for residents, rather
than a more obsolete institutional one,
and attempts to provide different
levels of care for Alzheimer's patients
as well as for patients with very little

or no memory IONS. The Marriot —
owned facility has over 1(X) suites and
tries to provide a social atmosphere
for its residents.

Michael and Audrey Goldman, -for-
merly'• of Bricktown, shared their
viewt on their new home.

"The staff and service is so nice
It's like they've known us for years. I
once accidentally pressed one of the
alarm buttons and within 10 seconds

people were knocking at my door
I licy rcdlly go all out, you can't find a
better place"—^ and the women are
v;xy." said a surprisingly witty Mr
Goldman, 91

Mrs. Goldman, XK, who seemed
unperturbed by her husband's flirting,
said "The re is such beautiful Reentry
here, and the entertainment Oh, Ihe
entertainment I get up and dance all
tlie time They dance with nie " Mrs

Goldman, Who used to be a ballroom
dancer herself, mentioned that the
best things about assisted living. 111
contrast to living on tier own, are that
•.he has her meals on Mri/c and doe,
nut have to do' cverythirii! for

"When *we were li.vinc in (
iar .we had y> much to do. but there
were always accident-. We were ju-.t
physically unahle I" h<tr)'Jle it.' Mrs
Goldman --aid

Newcomers take a walk to fund cancer research
By Jitn Foglio
StafT Writer

The Newcomers Club of Mountain-
side took part in "Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer," on Sunday.

The five mile walk was sponsored
by the American Cancer Society, with
the.national Breast Cancer Awareness
Month of October. The program was
held to increase funding for research
and treatments of breast cancer. A
goal of the program, was also to
increase awareness in order to.detect
early and prevent the perils of breast
cancer. The walk was held in Liberty
State Park in Jersey City, and was one
of 11 sites that held walks on Sunday.

The Newcomers Club was con-

tacted by the American Cancer Socie
ty because they "are a women's orga-
nization with relavant interests," said

" Doreeh Lane, Ways and Means Chair-'
person for the club. Therefore, they
sent out notice to their. 9-jfr1 members
and received a very convincing
response.

The walk consisted of a 5 mile
course in the park and over 5,000 1 •• I.
participants were involved. Near),
.half of the Mountainsjdc club's mem-
bers were scheduled to attend. This
was the first walk in which the New-
comers Club took part.

Every participant pledged a choice
ammount of money to 'the cause,
according to Lane. The Newcomers

.Club members walked individually.
rather than as a group. This promoted
4 more socially integrated atmo-
sphere. "We arc all in this- together.
said an American Cancer Society
spokesperson from the American
Cancer Society state headquarters in
Elizabeth who wished for her nan>e lo
be withheld. "Cancer affects every-
one, we all must stand united." No
donation was too small, yet according
to Lane, several major corporations
took part in the event.

The American Cancer Society has
funded more than 103 million dollars
in aid to breast cancer since 1972.
They currently sponsor 117 grants, of,
which ammount to 22 million dollars.

aiding in research and treatment of
breast cancer to worncn of all ages.
The group maintains, "Rain-or Shine,
we will walk to fight breast cancer."

The organization sponsored ten
other ."Making Strides" events. Other
walks were held in Madison, Point
Pleasant, Flemington, Pcnnsauken,
Hammonton, Mount Lake, Ocean
City, Plainsboro, Pennsville,. and
Ti'usyille. The site of Liberty State
Park was chosen because it was
created for the bicentennial in 1976.
''Such a historically significant land-
mark should symbolize what we are
trying to create today with the walk
against breast ; cancer," "said the
spokesperson.

Ihe Mountainside Newcomers
Club is a "social club for new mem-
bers of the community, or members
that have experienced a change in
lifestyle and need support," said Lane.

The Newcomers Club of Mountain-
side sponsors a "Ladies Night Out"
each month, and take part in other
charitable- event* -as well. They are
.sponsoring a Holiday Banquet on
Nov. 19 at G p.m. at L'Affaire
Restaurant. Attendance in any of their
functions: is not restricted to females
or members of the club.

Any inquiries about how to help
fight breast cancer should be directed
to the New Jersey Dlvision ~of the
American Cancer Society at (973)
331-9300.
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How to reach us:
Our pfices are locates at 1.2&*
Stuyv&sani Avenue. Uniai. U j
CCS5 V.'fr are C/ptn frorr 9 B "••
" i. r every weekday Cali us a*
'.•"'6 : ' !(••* tei%priOri6 rtjj»nb&rs
••Vlff'J bfrlQw
Voice Mail;
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 r

D r t H

?_i C » a t

To subscribe

! if-u h rri"r C* cubeT terr *

1 "r, fe\c Th jr day Onp VF?

J1" re or ' ir IJr or G- rr are

a*- fi~' St2 DJ fAn yodr

j t s " p I n I $l-t nr r i i t g t ,

«jnc! ou).ol.fctaf*i •iubBTfiptioni are

a at f 1 J rrd, suburbs b,

r rpfc, dllrq<»08 6B6 ~7r jgnd

ii l " ^ 1_r tr-£ circulation

•iPpartmeni Allrw at le^t tv r

^ P O M frjr pr'"j<"Pt<"r ng yr j order
r j m y J ' « U ^terca d \ / lcA
News i tems
News releases of general interest
rriys, be iri our office by Friday at
no-j^ to be considered for
publication'the following week
Pictures must be black and white
glossy prints For further
information or to report a breaking
news story call 908-6B6-7700 and
ask for Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to the editor.
Letters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day time phone
number for verification Letters and
columns must be in our office by ?•
a m Monday to 6e considered for
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and
Clanty
e-mail:

.The Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by e-mail. Our

RELIGION
Sunday lecture

Temple ShtTsrey S h a l o m ' s
Scholar in Residence Committee uill
present a Sunday brunch and lecture
Sunday at 10 a m. Author Jcnna
Weinman Ji^clit will spcik en Uie
mpiL. "I nun Slum to Shruic The
lower f-ust Side and ihc Jews"
AdnusMon i\ S1K per pt-rvin. v-nh
jJ>antc ••eM.'r\,iii<iiis required h\
Mondav

Worn rn TC thdn ,i tentiin.. the
I ^ A I T Fast Sids. h<î  i.jpii\dteJ Ihc
\nK-ncan Jewish muuinaiion SOITX

l m c tailed n the "Je-vnih PKITI.>uth
RIKI .' i^ilicr^ htiiL- Libeled it ' Amen
^a's Great Ghetto" and still' other
have referred U> it as a "Nurwrv
V-limO of ( rime '

In her lecture, Jo>;cljt t i
Itic myths' and rcalltie-s
inumtTanl life in

Tenna V*'(.-is';nirtii Jv
. lh dL^laime
^tn1 h,»<; letlurcj

ev. a. I>v4 j t

of lewi u

i>. a iut , >n

.'rid duilnx

intludt '1 ht

i>"k Av, trd in I In-
'Our Gdiij;. a vol

ACH }'nri. Tim'\ for

HIT

ui
Jcun.li

urne h^ik-d f-v ifit1 A
it1- invicht1. :nt<> the
LxpcrieoL*- Sh<. UdL educated
nard ( allege and ( o!'Jm!">ia
t\ from whn.h '.Ix. rtwei-.ed her P\i I)
in history

Ihe bruiiv-h ajid lecture is (.ipeu in

ihc public, For additionaj information,
Lall (9Ti)379-5M7;To:m^l reserva.
tions, make checks payable to Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, and send to 78 So,
Spnnpncld Ave., Springfield, NJ
07081

Craft show and sale
Saint James the Apnstle Roman

Catholic Church in Springfield, will
have its first holiday crafi show Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Hand-criffed items including cer-
amics, folk iri, knit sweaters, gift
baskets, ind jewelry will be sold.
l.u-nch and snacks will Ve available.

Lecture series starts"
Two Springfield residents are help-

ing the Jewish Cultural Society pre-
sent a five-part adult course titled
"Jews of Italy" beginning' tonight at
7 30 p.m.

Mils Zisman is the coordinator for
this course which will be held at the
event Ethical' Culture building in
Maplewood. Interested non-member
pirtieipanig may sign up for the whole

• series for S35 j?r pay $8 tor gachiadj.
viduai session attended; members pay
S30..or.S7. . .., , ,. '•...'•

Sajo will discuss the "Origin of Ita-
iim Jevsi-n,'" particularly the life and
wrjjtings of JosephuR Flavjus, On Nov.
r) the topic is "Jews in Medieval Italy" ,
about the establishment of the ghettos
in Venice and Rome and Jewish cul-
lural life, ,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Spring

field Leader and Mountainside Echo to tjiform reMdetiK
of various community activities and government meet-
ings To give your community events the publicity they
deserve, tmil your schedule to P O Box ~\W>, Union,
070K}

Tomorrow
• The Springfield Public Library will hold its annual

book sale tomorrow and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the Donald Palmer Museum at the library, fifi
Mountftin Ave.

Saturday
• The Friends of the Mountainside Library will hold

its annual book sale Saturday through Tuesday The
Mountainside Public Library is'jAteatM at Constitution
Plaza in Mountainside, For more information, call
233.0115. ':;W •

• The James Caldwell-School will hold it's second
annuil Fall Festival from 11 to 4 p.m. The festival will
feature games prizes, pumpkin decorating, pony rides,
and and plenty of food and Halloween treats.

There is no adnuSfiori foe for this day of old-
fashioned family fuo,/The. festival will he held at the
Caldwell playground on Caldwell place in Springfield,
rain or shine.

For further information please contact Lynn Cozzi at
201-379-2824.

Sunday '
, • A tour of the Deserted Village in the Watchung
Rilu-rvHllnn wijj h*-lyynfatniii Hy flaw jlfnjfr ^hl** "I

ch.cf of the Bureau or Park Operations At 7 30 p in . a

candlelight tour will be held, lending a Halloween

atmosphere to the history lesson.

Nov, 1

. The Mountainside- Board of Health will conduct a

hcalih weening from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Mountainside

Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside, The

screening is open. lo residents of Mountainside and

Springfield. :

The health screening will offer an extensive blood

screening including a complete blood count and tests

for blood cholesterol levels.
Anyone taking ihd blood test must fast 12 hours

priors wilh the exception*of.drinking., water.'•
Pre-regisiratinn for the blood test is mandatory and

will be conducted by the Westfield Health Department,
425 East Broad St., Westfield. The registration deadline
is Oct. 30, All fees must be paid at the time of

recistfation.
~ Nn>, 2

• The Sumrrut Svmphon\ »ill present a mn erl n 3
p m at Summit High School, fea(Uni}| thu mu-.it t,f
Wagner, Brahms and Dvorak

The featured suloist will be Bons ^trulc ptrfi.rmin,.
IKtirak s "Concerto fnr Cello in B Minor Umkr th t

direction of James Sadc^hile, the orchesir j k . v-ill
perfomjlhe' IoimduHion m Act IH of ibe Opera I (.lit
jinn" " b \ Wagner and Brahms' "Symphony Ni. 1 ,n i
Major" Admission is free

the Bureau of Park Operations, who is conrdjnatinp the
county*i program to restore the village's 10 huldings
and 130-acres.

The county will present a tour of the village at 2 p.m.
as part of TraLlside Nature and Science Center's regular
Sunday family program schedule.

Oct. 30
• A second tour of the Deserted Village in the Watch-

ung Reservation will be conducted by Dan Bernier,

• The Womens Club of Mounfajnside will travel u<
New York City. The day includes transportation by bus.
lunch and a cabaret show. The cost is $41 For more
.information coniact Vera Cocchia at fi54-30f»l

N»v, 10
• The Springfield Firemen's Mutual Benevolent

Association local 57, will hold its third annual chanty
and fundraising golf tournament at Ba-llusrol on Nov

• 1 0 , . . , , , : : , , . . • • : : : . . • • - • •. .

UCUA wins 2nd consecutive Golden Award
For the second year in-a row, the

Solid Waste Associaiion off North
America has named the Union County
Utilities Authority and Ogden/Martin
-Systems the winner of its "Golden
Award For Excellence."

The award was presented at the
35th Annual International Solid
Waste Exposition at; SWANA, the
world's largest solid waste manage-
ment association comprised of 6,000
members in 50 slates.

Two Springfield residents help run
the utiliMes authority; Bill Ruocco
serves on its board of commissioners

and Harry Pappas is the deputy execu-
tive director.

The SWAN A award measures a
wide variety of technical and edmini-
stratjve categories including general
operations, regulatory compliance,
emissions, siting process, ash testing,
pollution control, sizing and technolo-
gy of facility design, permitting pro-

:aJSD.urci,com.
%-rnail must b f received by 9 a m
Monday to be considered for

•publication that weak'.Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section Of the
Leader and Echo must be in our
office by Monday at.5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section must
be Vi our office by Monday at noon.
An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your

..message. Call 908-6B6-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

The Leader and icho have a large,
well read classified advertising

, section. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for.
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
sr.cept VISA and Mastercard A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message Please stop by OUr office
during regular business hours or
call 1-B00-564-B911. Monday to
Friday from 9 a m to 5 p m
Facsimile transmission:
Th? Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc
By Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified, please .
dial 201-763-2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 90B-686-
4169

Postmasttr please note:
The SPRINGFIELD LEADER
'USPS 512-720) is published. -
weekly by Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc , 1291 Stuyvesant-
Avenue, Union-NJ 07083 Mail
subscriptions SZ2.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cants per copy,
non- refundable Second class
postage paid at Union, N J and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTER Send address
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
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cessf, ancient monitoring, environ-
mental assessment, facility integra-
tion with overall solid waste system,
public information, and operational
safety and training.

UCUA Chairman John Kulish said
ihai receipt of the award for the s§c-
ond consecutive year conrirms what
the Aiithority has felt about the effec-
tiveness of its operations. "It's very
reasssuring," said Kulish, "to be iden-

tified by the industry's natiolnit
experts as the hest in the business,
especially whcnthdi identification has
been made fur two \ears running."

The SWANA de«;ipni!ion is among
a number of industry awrds received
by the Rahwaj-hdscd facility. Last
year, it was the recipient of the Socie-

" iv of Mechanical Fngineers" "Facility
Recoenitirin Av^tkid fr>r, Ccimhustion

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

-.- Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
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FOR mPORMAflGN CALL

(973) 564-S88S
and Receive .FREE $160°° in Services

LIMITED TIME OFFER
All Care Provided by Gary HechtD.C,

HERMES
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HERMES
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1S ylars F i x e d R a t e 3 years j i Fixed Rate S years

Introductory
fixed rate

• 0/

APR

Current variable
irate*

9.50*
Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a

fixed introductory rate for 3 or S years and money-saving benefits.
Simply thfiSmartest tn.fraa ihaJM iimii...mi

the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a. low rate'and a list of extraordinary benefits, just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings;

• No points. . :••;

• No appraisal fee

The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years. "

After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over thf prime rate
for the life of your loan.

The possibility of significanttax advantages **

No application fee

You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

Bas'"d on the current pnrT' ra"e oT S 50" • ' - rrarq""i
' * Interpsi is usually ta» deductiblf please rrjnsy1- yr>.jr La/

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans are also available,
-Get an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119
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LIFESTYLE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Caroline Murphy

Murphy turned 5 years old "n Sep* 24
She ceiebriiod. with friends and famiiy. iritl jdint- her

Katie and brother Jnn-a'han,

it;?,-

nia1.i

Lauren Saft anef Andrew Befman

Baft to wed Berman
• Phyllis and Arthur Saft, of IM-sher, Fa , have ynnounctid the cngayiin

their daughter, Lauren Stacey, to Neil Andrew Bt:rmari, son oJT-'aren her
Springfield and the late Ronald Berman.

Safl earned a bachelor of arts degree in husines1, administration Iron.
can University. She is'empUiyed as r senior tal«htc;f»nrdjnatr;r at SW Ne
m New York City;

Berman, a CPA, earned a bachelor of arts tJegree in aLtounling from
Washington University and is employed as- a senior derivative? as.i.'iuii
Sanwa F;inanciil Products in New York City

A May )'/)% • weddjtij; is planned

B'nai B'rith fundraiser conducted
B'nai D'rith of Springfield and the MnuntaniMde Lion's f.'lu^ arc ru

Jurids' hv seHins; the Hn!«nainrnent Book, hath \vnA: t'.'nlains hundreds <*'
for-one discounts for finq dining, family dining, fast food, mnvies. ^port--. a
lies, special-utiracticins and hotels Save 50 percent -m" almost everything

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Fall recreation programs

iaii:

• 'f o order an hrMenainmem B<K)KJ, contact jerry K-mimti ai 'Ml-'Jl'Jj das «, "r
277-19S3 evening Orders with check enclosed can he mailed to Day I-Jrivc- in
Cleaners. 2H24 Moms Ave., Union.'N.J 0"7OX?

The Mfiuntamside Recreation
r rimmifcion is accepting registration
inr fail programs.

Fun 'n' Fatness1 will meet at 7 p m ,
T ue^avK and Thursdays at DuerfieiU
jUhw] Instructor Kalhy Barheila will
offer I'-'w-jmpaci aeorhics combi'ned
with a step class for the next five
weeks; A health waiver and rceistra-
ii?in form must be completed hy each
rarlictpar;' prior to the clasi. (">«! is

Start Sm;;ri, u %pons readineKs
proyrarn lof children ages 3 lo 5 with
uri adult, ]•-• liUered on Tuesdays, from
' '•• 7 p rti at Uecrfieid School. Start
Smart helps parent<, 'instruct their
children on how to properly develop
ine hj»>i(.-mouir skill*, nec«vgBry f<»r
•.pfjrre p i i i i i c i p a t i c i i . ' I h t - . t t i s i is %"SS

F'fO-rygisir.jii'.-ri i< requt . rud

•TTiv dnnuii l I - a.l 1 h a u l m ; ; c lmiL wi l l

6 Month Certificate

70%
Annual
percentage Yiald,

Minimum only SI,000.
-Variety of other rates and terms available

15 Month Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Annual
Pmrcmntagm Yitld

90% 18 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate

85%
Annual
Porcantage Yiald

Rates effective October 6th.
c,U(, IIII.IT, *,t i', cfirnprjun'Jf flfot I r

nthly l'<:na\v/ tor early <jju\\iifavja\ Ironi ttrufif.,

Annual
Percentage Yield

f'/Jt/wi /fu

INVESTORS ,•.•»'SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE

CHATHAM

CLARK

COLTS NECK

DEAL

EAST ORANGE

EDISON
1HA-65 Oa*1 Tee ftoad"

FREEHOLD

HILLSIDE

IRVINGTON "

LIVINGSTON

j - f i t ' , i i ' . r

LONG BRANCH

MADISON

MILLBUflN

NAVESINK
* J ' * " ' ' ' ' ' ' '
PLAINFIELD

J
' " ' - " • "

SHORT HILLS

SPRINGFIELD

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS

TOMS RIVER

UNION

' rolLlli'UPEO r ) Jl A rj|
^=^= — -—=y\

(•« led by ins'rutlor !.ew Satulsky.
"I he ihni- will he held Saturday, from
A\V.) to (• p;m. f'>r boys andgirls ages
K >lri 12 Registration fee is S7 a
person

Regisiranrir, for all programs tan
he made ai the Mountainside- Re-CTCa-
'ion romjTussrjri office r.n Borouah"
Fbll Call (Omi 232-W15 for
informatinn

Gregory Berman and Shari Schwartz

Schwartz to wed Berman
Hamette and Alan Schwartz, fJf Southampion, Pa., have announced the

engageuient.of their daughter, Shari Michelle, to Gregory Adam Berman, soio '!
f aren Berman vt SpTinEfield and the laie Ronald Bermari

Schwartz, a graduate,of Perm State University, earned a ri,iciie!'T of .:r'-,
degree in early education, and is a teacher

Berman, also a graduate of Penn State, eamed'a bachelor of seitnct dei-rei.' \n
actuarial sciene«,and wtsrks "for Metropfiluan Life Insurance in

A July 1998 wedding is planned.

Professional Directory
Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal injury; auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's companiailon l> food poisoning cases
• Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

iuv#nila & criminal cases,
•••"Consumers Commareial Litlgatioh,
Free Contuilflllpn - Summit • (SOB) 522-1898

Sfetropractors ^
Dr. Stftphen Levin© _ _
South Orangs Chiropractie Center.
Sports injuries,- head, neck and back pain '
if yours is a chiropraetic ease, we will tell you
If not, we will tell you too,
15-Village Plaza, South Orange
201=761-0022 '

Dr, Gary S, Hecht
Our rwet inHoffioe workshop will ta
Tuesday. Novsmber 4th at 7;30 pm.

, Attandaiias limited to mt first 15 callen.
R#fr'»»hm»nt will b# se'rv'ed.
Thii W»«ks Topic: •HBadaohts, Th« Caui« i and Curas "
493 Morns Av«,, Springfield 873-564-5B8S

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERI '

Health
Quit Smoking Institut©
Stop Smoking !!!
FDA recently approved new medication, Zybar? to help
quit smoking. ZyBan worki on tho same receptors m th%
brain as nicoiine and decreases the need and desir%
(or smok/ng. MD supervised Tit ConBuitation & Visit FREE
22 Old'Short Hills Rd, Livingston 201-74Q-18B9

JbearnmgGerrter-
Hopolln© Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individualized instruction for private lessoni
for School Support, test Preparation,
Enrichment
201-761-0489 .

Weight Control
Weight Control Institute
Ph#n/Fen is gona bui other medication •
tested o v e r 30 years can help you lose
weight nght now. MD supervised. Adults S Teenager i
First Consui lat ion & Visit is Fr»a . . . . • • • •
22 Old Short Hills Ftd, Livingston, Suite 106
251.740-1889

— , • . •

% « •

'• ' . - ' . ^ , ' . . . ' . • • ' • • . • . . ' . • • • ' . ; • . " • • • ' " . • ' • • •

: • . • • • • • • • . • • . . - • . • • • • : •

KENT PLACE SCHOOL

OPEN
HOUSE
Fur Young Women and

Their Families

Interested in Grades 9-12

SUNDAY,

NOVEMBER 2

2 - 4 P.M.

Kent Place School
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit

Tour the campus and meet members of the faculty, staff and student body of this Independent,
nonsewanan, college preparatory school for young women oi all cultures.

For more information call the Admission Office at (908) 273-0900
Kcnl.Plate Sthtx*! docvnol di^nniinarc °J} ihc b;isi> ol race, color or national origin in any of rts predicts,
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Breakthrough
There was a candlelight vigil held recently in Elizabeth in

memory of the women in Union County who have lost their
lives through domestic violence. Rev, Edna Dismus of the
Roselle Methodist Church spoke, and candles were placed
on the steps of the YWCA next to placards hearing the
names of towns like Roselle and Hillside for the victims of
domestic violence.

We applaud the gesture because it helps to publicize the
single most common cause of injury to women in this coun-
try ttxiay.

That vigil was a wake up call to all the residents of New
Jersey and the rest of the country as well.

More women will be hurt by the men with whom they live
than in auto accidents, muggings and rapes combined. The
idea of a man using his hands, fists and feet as a weapon has
been practiced for too many centuries among reputedly
civilized societies.

Until 1.00 years ago, wifebeating was acceptable and leg-
al. Ji was an all too common crime that occurred behind
closed doors in the very best and worst of communites. The
common denominators were silence about the abuse and

-j»piection of the atwsefr

COMMUNITY FORUM

Domestic violence is not'limited to any geographic area,
income; level, ethnic background, religious affiliation, edu-
cational level or genetic code. The wife of the CEO who
cancels on a fundraiserat the last minute, the mother at the
PTA meeting who keeps her sunglasses on, and the waitress
with extra thick hosiery to hide her leg bruises all share the
horror of being abused by their spouse.

Between 1959 and 1975. 5S,Q0Q.American soldiers were
killed in Vietnam, During that same period, 51,(XX) Ameri-
can women were murdered by their male partners.

There were orchestrated protests staged ewury other week
during the latter stages of the Vietnam era, but it wasn't until
1970 that the first shelter was created for women who we're
heafen and hattered.

Historically, the perception that "she must deserve it or
even like it" was a commonly held belief among family and
community members' when the acknowleged abuse was
made: public knowledge. If not, why didn't she. leave? A
gnod strong stick to heat the wife with was included among
the wedding gifts in some cultures.

Even now, in the United States, a woman is battered every
15 seconds, By the time the average reader finishes this edi-
torial, five women will have been forced to beg for mercy
from the man they live with, forced to plead not to be hurt by
the man who professes his love in apologetic tones after the
blows ha\'e landed, forced-to submit to embraces that make
them cringe with fear, forced to engage in physical relation-
ships because they are afraid not tn.

Here are some thought provoking statistics:
• Each year, at least 4,000 women die as a result of

domestic violence. . :,- -v
• The FBI reports that one out of two females will be

physically abused by the males with whom they live,
• —• Viotenee WTII oeenr af

A BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION — Shown above are
Deerfield kindergarteners
Elizabeth Oberer, Gerard
Fenn, Paul' Mirabelli,
Angela Fiorenza, and.
Michael Miller working
together on a number
board.

marriages,
• Nationally, approximately 35 percent of women who

use hospital emergency, services are abused women.
• In the United States, 1,400 women die each year

because of domestic violence.
• In New Jersey, the most frequent day of domestic vio-

lence occurrences is Sunday, and the most frequent hours of
abuse are between 8 p.m. and midnight.

• In 1995, police reported 86,631 cases of domestic
violence iri New jersey, more then half of which resulted in
personal injury,

• One act of domestic violence occurs every 10 minutes
and 14 seconds in New Jersey,

Unfortunately, victims of domestic violence under-report
^fassault thaVtake pinee. The abovestaiwtiei

Tom Ryan
I would like our township to.offer

iht_- M T I NLM I1 . J I I t ' dll ri-Nidcnt1* I

rieljevc that Springfield must be full',
prepared to keep taxes stable as wr
move into the 21st century

• M\ prnfrv .if>(]jl tin I
hjckj'niun'J i-. KI finance with an
MBA in finiifK'.- fr"m R u l e r s I'm
vtrsitv and a bachelor's in business
iidmjn]i,frdti"n Trern the t 'm\ersity of
Hartford, School of Business.. 1 feel
this hsLkErnund well positions me to
provide leadership in devclnping fair
tax policies, which the current leader-
ship has neglected to do.

The I.JT rji'j in Springfield rift ds ,•
•it;ci> rf.it •>• i.'id our h>'..il L""- emrntn"
needs to l<v,>k to the future to reduce
\j.xc thai .'.,!•.(.' <_,i'ised jrun\ u< ILM\e
• Hir communit.1.

I fully support Committeeniiin
Rurjcio'i . ' . ' jn l on the pj-ip-ised

,ii.'rcerneni "i 'Itc I 'm- r> ( » u n i \ t '

tic- Auth".-. ->.

Sprim-field SV7S (NXl
f i r s ' \ c . i r I h . i t i i » i t i e v

.:. proper*) !J7. r-Ji'-f
• I) iM.rinijr i i i ' i ' ii h

id.V of ri'-jw-Lt for [1r-tr<.ii ' . J. ..-,..•

an end if I'm clctie'1
The mfiglmng in our 1'oln.e

Department JS unacceptable and c;ui
be resolved through educating our
police leadership In communicate
im>re efficicnily

Jersey. l)epartrTM.Tit of Ircasur. um
duct a no cost audit of Springfield's
local government and the Attorney
General's office to look into the man-
agement of our Police Department. In

in thi.

."> h i \

• • t ii'l

Tom Ryan
Republican challenger

f<,'u\ of J I I (. , L • 'lr hlf.'ll p l . t ',

•> i; a t t o r n e y wi l l tx; dischnf»."" 1

1 i n r wiUi o u / t u / r e j i i t o w n a t t o m t >

.•.h" i- v -ork inL "J-ith ,i l.iri'l <<•*••!• r r,

low i n c o m e h o u s i n g s e e k i n g h i i ' h e r

profi t m a r t i n s

f u f h e r n y i i ' . I v. . I O ; J l i ke ; ;.c

' t u t any dt ' ( . rnpi i> j u ( i>> > ir ,n .

, ' i db l e I o v , r i U n ; ( Is."-). I |Ht_ ' i K' .

•> irlti |< M o p p c l

I d m J | J I ,1^'din^t ih ' i urrLTit f I J ' I

on l o w iritrornt: ho t i s in t ! , w h i c h if

accepted in its current form wiM hurt
rrunv of our rc",idents

1 iisk for your \ote on No\ 4 as ,i
•MMuha- ol .Spnnghekl » -Township
( ommjite*.-

Tom Ryan is it Kt-puhljcan chal-
ItriRcr seeking i-lection to Spring-
field's Township Committee.

Roy Hirschfeld
Greg Clarke and I are running for

t-iectinn again this year because we
i arc deeply about-Springfield and the
quality of life in our town. We hav:e
spent the im:. three year*..keeping
promises to residenls and tTeatinj- a
spirit of cooperation to' get the local
government moving. We hope, to con-
(inue the prygress and the changes we
have'made to bring Springfield into

' the. 21st century.
Firs!, 1 would like to update you on

how this adrninistritio-n is.-using your
.'fax dollars. A vicious cycle of tax
increases was the norm in the past.
We stoppeJ this process hy i)fli%entig
tlifi lowest municipal tax mcrea.se in
\ears The municipdl portion nf the
td> hill mcrejs<;'_! tiirec p"ints, in (. i\
cr v, ate requirement-- dnJ needed ser
' -i ' .e1 . I h i s y t : , ' j •>^\<'"i- a tfiUt'ri sl;ii).!

' - -,;np tb< r r^ 'n rt-dKon f

ii i^rfj ies - ^ r,t_r'>)11nij

-<ii"-"s, bencfr ^n 1 pr i

Ijet 's now take a kink

Jepdrtment^ -j-hc-rc -j >li_ir-. * r -

in»ce, currei-iiv w»ent ' A t tou i lv

t'jrii/e/1 lite recreate >n

to , * ,

a! a fev.
* r - f. ••

• j m m e r p r ' - r r d i . ' ( r i i > ' _ i ' h . 1 t - i t

^LJnuneI camps, one .it the. pool-and
the other at the Chisholm School

TTic Chisholm School is finall.
ye in i' througt) conversion I" Ktc ifric .
real • (.'(immunity Center We are
Wrtrfctnf onr S ( t« t witti Trie"*riimmTf
YMCA to rent out part of the new
facility to cover ifie costs of the con
stniclion bond interest

You will notice the .safely arid pro
lection of our streets has improved

Roy Hirschfeld
Incumbent Democrat

with our top notch fire and police
-.taff We have purchased new state of
the art fire equipment and engines and
new police cruisers You will also
'i iti._e a stninp effort to stop srjeedinu
in the Morris Avenue business dis
trict. on Shunpike Road and on Moun-
tain Avenue. . '

I here are many, many more new
and exciting activities and ideas that
dreg and I hope to bring to the Iown if
'e-elected. .The most important idea
foT the future is for ail of us to con-
tinue working together to enjoy our
family lives, to continue 'government
working for the people, arid to and
enhance-4i»e •eme o< c « n w m the
community I It'ipt vm will consoler
votiny for frrep dnd J in N'^ernber

Koy Hirschfeld is an incumbent
fX-mocf'at set-king re-cktrtion to
Springfield's Township Committct.

arc only the documented cases, -Now "think, of-the-related
deaths that are not attributed like heart attacks,
hypertension-related strokes, and the fact that battering is
the cause of one of every four suicide attempts by women.
Someone in. your family, your sister or neighbor may be a
victim, • .

Say what you will about OJ Simpson, but his despicable
treatment of his murdered wife Nicole raised the conscious-
ness of a nation that for too long has turned its back on the
female citizens who needed help to escape lethel
environments.

Holding candles in the wind offers some hope to the
women of Union County thaUtheir suffering is no longer
being ignored,

"The freedom of speech and the freedom of the press
have not been granted to the people in order that
they may say the things which please, but [that they
have] ihe right to say ihe things which displease."

—Samuel Oompers
labor leader

1908

Greg Clarke
When Roy Hirschfeld and I ran fur

the Tovynship Committee three .years
ago, we use the slogan, "Cwperation,
not Conflict." We were both appalled
at the previous decade of. petty poli
tics, rancor and divisiveness which
had beclouded the functioning of our
local government and directed fc
from the c'rierpy of oiir

Springfield Leader
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body away from the legitimate goal of
wrrving the needs of the community

Since our participation on tlie
Township Committee, many citi/c-ns
have rernarlted on the positive
changes that have taken place in the
governing environment

By keeping our campaign promiv;
of "Cooperation, rx)t Conflict." we
have begun to see progress. Obvious
things such as pride in our town, long
neglected, have resurfaced f hings .i^
simple as flying of the American flag
around town on patriotic holidays,
placing containers of flowers and
planting trees around town, and creat-
ing an''adopt a spot" program to clean
up forgotten comers of our communi-
ty, have actually been achieved. In the
very near future, we -will have a town
sign in front of the municipal building
communicating messages to passers-
by in our .community.-We have begun
dialogue with the county on maintain
ing our county parks. Our town parks
have been refurbished wiih'nc.w, safer
play equipment.

We have achieved a consensus on
the use of the Chisholm School buijd
ing for a recreation center and should
be breaking ground on reconstruction

Kevin Scholia
The major issue m Springfield î

taxes We pay one of the hipheM IJT
rates in Union County According t i
the Star- Ijcdgcr, we have the fourth
highest tax rate in the state for the
years )Wi-()ft 'ITns is due to a major
lack of leadership on our

Greg Clarke
Incumbent Democrat

by the end of the month. We have
wrestled with the bear of the Mt,
Laurel affordable housing court man-
date after years of avoidance, which

in the long run has proven harmful to
the town's interests. We hive been
able to get some movement in Lhe

Marion Avenue water table problem
with legislation introduced in the slate
Assembly

I would like to continue a hands-on,
go-sec approach to a variety of issues,
while at the same time keeping in
mind my fundamental goal of keeping
town government lean and responsive
to the times.

Greg Clarke Is an incumbent
IH-mocrat seeking re-election to
Springfield's Township Committee.

the future. I believe that we should
review government spending

First, let us remove our high-priced
labor attorney and get back to dealing
directly with our township employ-
ees. Second, I will ask that the State
I>epartment of Treasury and the
Attorney General's office conduct an
audit of Springfield's government
I his service is supplied hy tin.- st̂ R' ji
no charge to the .'community. J he
judit reviews every aspect of ]nLd]
government and suggests saving
changes or new purchasing or spend
ing policies Third, I fully support the
lease agreement being worked out hy
the Union County Utilities Authonl),
of which ("orhrnitteeman Bill Ruocco
is a conunissioner When signed,
Springfield will save about S372/XXJ
and I will ask that ihe sayings made be

Kevin Scholia
Republican challenger

u s e d f u r p r o p e r l y - t a x ' r e d u c t i ri J - I -

I ask f<>r Springfield s supper" '"
these issues A vote for IIIL- I-> a '• >'•-
for this prtigram.

Kevin Scholia is a Republican
challenger seeking election to
Springfield's Township Committee-

Wanted: local columnists
Ihe Under and Echo arc searching for loud columnists to write for ihc < "m

munity I;orum Page.

Prospective writers will contribute monthly. (,r more frequently if v . desired
( olummsts will wnte of Icx.al issues, current e ^ n l s ,,r just a day in the life
your goal will be to inform, entertain and engage the reader No politicians,
please

Anyone willing to try should call Regional Ld.tor Jay Hochberg at M1K)
«8f.-770O e*t 328 during business hours

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Does cognty government perform services
your family need?

t.-̂  v/ill be t.urjli hi-rj rif,-/t //eek
Polls r.lo-.f- Moridd/ at noon

Calls cirp Unb Touf h tonr- phones only

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7556 - YES
#7557 - NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS

Should the state play a bigger role in your
family?

YES — 2%
NO — 98%
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Michael

For the second year in a row I am a
Democratic candidate for the Moun-
tainside Borough Council. In a town
where registered Democrats are heav-
ily outnumbered by registered Repu-
blicans, I received over 1,300 votes
last November, More than half of
these votes came from Independents
and Republicans, This tells me a sig=
niflcant number of votere are dissitis.
fied with the status quo and want
change.

My running mate, Steve Qrociner,
and I are conducting a door-to-door
campaign. This is a first for Moun-
tainside candidates and Mountainside
voters, both nf whom are unaodus-
tomed to meeting one-on-one to dis-
cuss the issues

What we have discovered is thai the
voters support our reasons for seeking
office They agree that the time has
come to put a Democrat on the coim.
cil, that the current administration is
complacent and arrogant, and (hat a
council member not linked through
party connections to every other party
Hieiitber iS^twrMwitnimird^nwfflT

For'reasons best known to them,
the current governing body is deters
mined to keep voters in the dark Thev
still refuse icr-irse our local cable tele-
vision station to cover iheir monthly
meetings. They refuse to use the Ma-

Krasner

Michael Krasner
Democrat challenger

lion in any way to cover the local elec-
tion. Our Republican opponents
refused our offer to participate in a
candidates night sponsored by the

"Women 'Voters'. '*Vfte
council refused to allow voters to
decide whether or not (hey wanted to
participate in an annual clean-up day.

Last spring when ihe dissolution of
the regional high school system was
accomplished. Mountainside home

owners were promised substantial tax
savings. The council members said
they were "shocked" to discoverThat
the accounting procedures which they
authorized to make payments to the
Union County Regional School Dis-
trict had created a budget shortfall of
SI 7 million in back taxes, which ulti-
mately required the depletion of our
borough reserves to pay off.

What a disgraceful example of fis-
(.dl irresponsibility. If we can't rely on
our elected officials to oversee the
proper management' of ;nur"; lax
rcvcnui-s, what good are they? Who
was minding- the store''

There are other fiscal management,
.issues which cry out for review such
as garbage collection, the purchase of
public works vehicles and'equipment,
fair tax revenues from major new
development projects such as the
Sony Theater and Mario!! senior care
facility, and the adequate use of state
funding for i n f r a s t r u c t u r e
i r n p T O v e r n e r t s , ••••••>•, • • • • • •

The point is that with no dissenting
voice on the'council, it's always busi-
ness as usual. The council members
march 'in lock step with (Me mayor,
and the interest of the citizens are losi
in the shuffle. ,

We should let in a' little light and
elect two new voices to. breath some
life and energy into the political
process.

These issuqs may strike some vot-
ers as.commonplace, but they are part
of the municipal life of surrounding
communities: These Republican
"refusals" only strengthen my convic-
tion that the council's complacency
serves its own interests and-not. those
of the voters,

Finally there was the promise of tax
relief resulting from the dissolution of
the regional school district1:' When
will that happen'' This year? Next
year? After the millennium?,'Never?
The-payment-of $1 7 million in taxes
to the Union County Regional School
District last June 30 came as a sur-
prise to. our municipal ^fficialsj If
they were surprised by this unantici-
pated event, imagine the reaction of
local taxpayers who were led by them
to expect substantial savings on their
1997-98 tax bill.

I ihink Mountainside voters
deserve better, .Those 1,300 Demo-
crats, Independents, and Republican.s
WIKI; .voted for me last November, as
well as afl the other discontented resi-
dents., deserve new representation
the council to create a vital and more

.. ... *
is what I promise. -^

Michael Krasner is a Democrat
set-king election to Mountainside'^
Borough Council.

One of the red py& of the holiday season \A to
Thank You!

fii*- yv.ar thank your ck-nU, pj^tcrnvr*- and patient ^h a r̂ f

Name Droppers can help!"

Calenders, Mugs, Pen Sets, Mojse Pads Pijs*-ArvmaiS. Go'f BOI!E. Towels,
T-Shirts, BaseDOi: Caps, Note Cubes a">0 mjen, mucn mofe AircuSton*

imprmtea witn vojf bysness name O' message

Qccr-i .••:.• 1 0 % o f T i ' h \h\5 a d ::••.• :i!:fj« Name D r o p p e r * 3'

973-731:7'7

Steve Brociner
It's time to open the town of Moun-

tainside Jo a real discussion of our
concerns. A Democrat has never been
elected to office m the history of the
bqrdugh. This has created a smug,
closed-door attitude on the part of our
officials and apathy from our resi-
dents. We need a change and that's•
why I am a candidate for Borough
Council.

The one-pany rule vn Mouniamssde
has bred d shocking drrngant.e <imr-.nE
•the mayor and council members F I T
example, after the proposed mulii
million dollar renovation r>r Bnrnugn
Hall went down in d resounding
defeat by a vote of more than 2-1 in s
1993 public, referendum, the admi-
nistration went ahead and authorized
that the project go ahead as planned
In fact, the actual construction, tosis
exceeded the, budgeted jmnu.it
.., Although the mayor alv, jys «... * - h-;

.wishes more citizens w.-ujij alien-
Borough Council meeting, ho r.r-*
repeatedly quashed efforts !•< u J-
public access cable it.-lcvi-.niri t-i
broadcast those meetings and other
public events. In fact, attendance J '
council rfm'tingR reveaK the iirai-iiLi

Steve Brociner
Democrat challenger^

:;f rubber-stamping, all proposals
introduced by the mayor, giving the
short shrift to concerns raised by citi-
/cr. fth'i ^"cni jn'J retiring to pn-

jt ' j "spt'Lii:! •>;.* .siurii" t" discuss djlj
;'i_i!*(-Tr. f'f rfd! o n sequence which

:r:ifi[iL; uj! Ui'_ 1 IT-CS • f Mnunt .nnsid ' j
rt_ .1 ICIIK

Steve Brociner is 8 Democrat
set'king election to Mountainside'*
fifirough, Council.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Spirit must be fostered
To the Editor: ' . „• ••, ';

One of the main reasons I decided to mnve to Springfield was that as a small
town it represented certain ideals that are important to me, I believed that-in n
small town, one would know their neighbors, friends, ind merchants, son of
like MayberTy on the old "Andy Griffith Sh'-w " I had hoped that thr, would
create.» great town spirit.

Town spirit is something I heal.and read about from many in the community.
including our ettcted officials, school hoard, and recreation department. Whai
many fail to realize is that words alone will noi accomplish it. Deeds ami
actions, along with recognition and appreciation are what create and fuel town
spirit. To nourish, town-spirit also needs communication and cooperation, and
often times all it takes are little things

I am starting to see'those little things happcning-in Springfield, m the new
message board outside Gaudineer School, in the banner hinging over the ball
fields on Mountain Avenue Word has it thai we- may sfxm also have a basket-
ball prop-am for our girls.

j would personally like to extend my thanks to our Township Committee,
P T A groups. Recreation Department, Board of Education and everyone else
involved with these chances

I ICIKJW it '-. c l c t i D i i uriM; <i:i 1 i-rfih [ .i:*\ ' J-.L-^ ^r1' Ji* f r ar,% ,; r ,J thFr.f '

Thomas Perrotta
if th'j rcdvin-. I chose to run

fur the Mo'intauiiidc Borough ( nun-
_il v.,is t'> ̂ i\e •.mntthinp h,ick to trfe
ominurut) I i.-rev. up in. As I have
-.Idled in the juM, I h,ivc lived m
Mountainside for 27 years and my
entire 'family still resides in town.

t-or the past IK months, I have been
able to serve our community as a
member of [fit Borough Council In
this time, I have been on the Recrea-
tion Committee, and Ihe.Administra-
tive and Hxecutive Committee.

One aspect of Mountainside that I

this spirit to continue and if re-elected
I will ask all to do their part

I feel we should reconsider the
cfist-effectivencss of having a com
inumty clean uj> day and curb j>ide
leaf removal as they do in several sur-
rounding towns.

I will also continue to fight for low-
er taxes lor Mountainside. With the
addition of the Sony Theater, the
Brighton Gardens senior care facility
and witli the deregionalizalion of our
school system, I am confident we will
all be paying less in taxes in the very

that exists in our borough. Although
often overkxjked, these people make
such a tremendous difference to our
quality of life. Some groups that come
to mind arc the Volunteer Hire Depart-
ment. (he Volunteer Rescue Squad,
the Hetficld House Group, the. Man-
ning Board, the Youth Recreation
coaches, Ihc Library Committee and
marty "thers who I am sure I am leav-
ing out II is this volunteer spirit that
makes Mountainside what it is. I wan!

"ncarTtfture

In closing, my platform, to put it
simply, is a "common sense, no
nonsense" approach to local govern-
ment. I appreciate the opportunity I
have had to serve on the Borough
Council and I thank you for all your
support.

Thomas Perrotta is an Incumbent
Republican seeking election to the
Mountainside Borough Council.

l l r i | l [ K T l . rfnd h l a m C ' s d l l i l lrf! - t n'i ->U t i l- . I - H I L T . b l T * l r , I n . t f o i l ' L ' t , l h ' ) U l

p " h M ( . s a n d b f < . / > m ( ; u r i : ! i - - ' ! . ^ • L T L . r ' l i . i r ; y . i r , , m ' ! t f - * n j . ^

f > u r ^ c h o " l b o a r d c s t ^ t i i s h c d L U I T I I I . ! . I L L ' S i i i i i d ' j u[> n f n e i i : h b ' i r % v v , r j >

i d e a 1 , o n c o m m o n g o a l s M e r f '•>• - i s ,i \ c h i c l e '"{ p e o p l e t o L o n i n i u r i K j i t

ics rangirig from scbool curr iculum, f dciliir- -, arid -.ports pn>t-r,inis -A ith rncrn

tn.-rs of our Board of r.dut.<fti()n so t lut out IL'C'IIIIJ'S and plul >^opiucs .ou ld IK;

heard and underslood, and I. hope thev Lonlinuc

For town spirit to exist we need toi_i.mii IHH-.IIL- .ind L'l'ipivjtc- f ' u r Re. re j

lion Department c.in create new proj.T.i;i, but v.iiliout the LooptTJlTo/i of th'_

Bo.ird of I-ducation in use Ihc facility . 'he p r o j - u i n . v.ill nol siiLcccd, ar.d

instead of nurturing the spirit thai has begun, we will surely snuff it out

'Hie d t r e g i o n a h / a t i o n w-js to have u c i l c d a new bcL'inuinj1 in Sjningfichl

and some initial signs are present that Ihe future looks bright. My thanks to

those w h o have begun the piocess and mv best wishes foi those who will c-iny

it forward.

Bob Dash

Springfield

Let's charge a fee for buses
To the Kditor: —

Back in the 1940s, children thai needed transportation to schtxil rode Iwcal
buses. Students purchased bus tickets for about 3 cents. Keep in mind families
were not as well off as most are today. Why should school transportation be
provided at no direct cost? I suggest we can still maintain the school bus system
but charge a small fee as once was Also. I never icccived a free school lunch

Tht most trustfd name In
TRANSMISSIONS

Prices now
as low as

LADIES''WINTER COATS! ._
Choose from a huqe selection
of great lookinq storm coats,
quilted coats, parkas and more
All warm-wearing, easyiitting
and sale-priced at only $19 95'
<Req up to $40 95) M A

9.95!*^
r »

MEN'S JACKET A CCUlSAlEl
From all-season Coach's Jackets
to our warmest Suburban Goaf.
— you can take $5 OFF our
already lowest prices anywhere--'
Fven Big Sizes are QP sale"

EXTRA BONUS! Free Cordu'o/ cap
fa $3.95 value) with every
men '5 coat purchased1

Outlet Stores
This offer available only in our stores.

HURRY!
Sale ends October 28!

HABAND OUTLET FOR HIM & HER
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue 565 Raritan Road

Union, NJ Roselie, NJ
(90S) 687-0434 (908) 241 -0411

OPEN SUNDAYS 11AM-5PM
we paid 5 cents a week for rriiflc aiid a gr<i}iam craukcr This even maJe sense'for
attending the neighborhood school usually within walking distance. Most often
transportation was needed for high school students where the 3 cent tickets were
used. My thinking may be going up strcjm, but it is not unrealistic. Also, walk-
ing is good exercise As for the little one, either mothers, neighbors or tlic older
siblings walked the younger ones to school Of course, mothers now either nec-d
to work "Or have careers to sustain Iheir interests besides being mothers

An update comment- By not providing free transportation it might encourdgc-
families to live in our urban communities, near schools that exist and discour-
age flight to Ihe suburbs where transportation would be needed and schools t"
be built.

Joseph Chieppa
Mountainside

Our Regtrice 4rmo/rem'

ch»rry with hand-carved sc'Otls

'ie-j doo'S Oui tesi'

cuslomize the tritettof 10 Oest

r< '• v-ti'.va' stora

PON7 9ET BLOWN A WA 7
B7 YOUR COfflf£TfrO/?S

WINTER
This winter you'll be able to increase siles with this informative

supplement, Since 1968 Worrall Community Newspapers have been
providing paid subscriber households in Union fi E"ox Countios with

their local news.
Here comes winter will toll your prime prospects how to prepare their
homes, automobiles, and themselves for winter. Will your business be

one of their options?

BUY
UNION & ESSEX
SAVE UP TO 25%

PONT BE LEFT OUT
IN THE GOLD,,.

RESERVE AP TOPA 71
PEAPLINE OCT. 2&/997

i l l u (j \\ Y K () 0 M S u u J S H O U It <) O M S' „ /

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • 1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION NJ 07083
DISPLAY ADVERTISING-(908) 686-7700 * FAX 686-4169 / CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING-(973) 763-9411 FAX 763 2557

G R K K JN B A U ML
I N I h ' R I O R b

h i | i \ | I ' i I ' 1 - . I i | [ I | ' l -. > I > ~ " I ' l l - • I M I I . M I .-, 1 I *i M l I • I I ' - l o l l — I«• > 1 - ~
I n k i I ' A I H ' - i - N J ' ( 7 > 2 7 1 K . ' i i • <>•• r i l l (_ JI ' . r B V M m , M n i i i . T . i r . , N J 9 7 i 4 Z S - 5 5 0 0
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Ann Conti
1 have served the penple <>!

Union-County as surrogate since
1983. and I am proud of the reputii-
tinn my office has carried over the
past 15 years fur efficient and c<im;

passionate service

I have identified ihfee [Wij-nimN
',|s priorities, lti.it will he- uifHinui-fl
••ah'I complete! "ver »h« next five
year,

• triiViT^i'ii) u| the three Ctrtrifiu-
:-.-r - \ •••'!.• n t> in ms nffict1 inti* one
irjM-cotiif.,itihU- system. "I his
include converun).; thi- manually
prepared index ol sarm^-ite retofejs
!r iin IXV) mil! nur ciinerit u i fn
;,;jiL«ri/i:'i index, which will (jive us

:,(.• ni ihe most cost iifid lime-
di luent ppjpnnm in the Male,

• increased access to the Surf"-
,':s!t'i, OfliLc In addition toihe per
tonsil V I * I K I make IO take nrpna-
iiirc'- froni home, hospital ari'l riur.

•;[,L' homt-hound person's.. I oiler
'.•>oiiinj' timirs in four l<>u)ti<ifis !

Ann Conti
have afsfi brought the Surrogate's
Office to the* interni'J (•. all'.-w pi-.-li
niinary ;t|ij>!l(..ii!i>n-. to in: coin
plete/l hulorc .:• 11 uffice vr.it, ihu ,
• ,ivmp H j'reat IJ-MI ••! l imt. '.in<1

m< >rni(irmi' I hr

unique , program IUIN
national recognition for training
volunteer court visitors in report to
itic court ilirmigli the Surrogate'*
Office on the physic.il Mains of
iiitimipctenl persons

This program, which will he
expander! to miLiide financial
iimiiiiunn^, allows the court to |o|
low through on its, resptuiMlnliiies
In incorripelcnt persons and is uper
ured at-n" expense to the 'taxpayers,

Most in'iporliinfty, I hive Itarngd
that Ihe Surrogate'!. O ld ie mum t*e
.idmirnsti.-rial with uimpav.ioii. A!
tmie', of .major chanj-e. - adop-
tion-,, giiartJlafisliJJis, iiiid fkatiis ....
rhusc who use the Surro};aiv.''i
(office niU'.t he treated as inrlivitlu.
,ih, with special JUM<JH

II re-elected, I Will continue to

ofltr the assurance that I am always

available lo iiv.si.st all lhi..:,i- wlc'i irj;

the- Surrogate's Olfice, and that 1

Viill continue- to ilu -•> in a L'iiupe

lent, kriowlwivealilu aii'l uinicr

<tandin>' ilia liner

Peter Lijoi
The three primary issues that I Inion

County (ages as wy approach Hit yeai
2000 intlurk.'-

• ruinvs-iiliiif' ^rivcmimvii "and eh
iiiiiiiiiin)! duplicrilive services and fo-
ii-riil(i |M»litics. of iiiclu*.i(ill,

• crribfawiti)' ii'<-hno|oj;y in provide
rs<ienlial public mjrvi i i " . ill (he- |niVi-',t
[Kmsihlu tost,

• and j inv i i i / jU i in u l . public wr
vices, etich us iewrY«. rit:'tf<!-k«f»t!!t?
anil w;i'.te iJi'jio!.,il

In ,i small, ilvn .civ jKipuhi(<rd si.-iiir
lil'e Ntv, Jerst/y, ' i i i j t.iXpayei'-i and
our '.-.finotiiV c m no longer -.ir.l.iiii
I ' t a l . county 'it!'! st,iti: j'l.vcnnrii.'ni
•.iep|uni' (iti eai h or her '••• loev provid
in}1 '..irrnlar and duplit. alive !.i;tviLr'. ,it
taxpayer L-xp '̂n'ii" A'. a HepiililiL,.!!! I
.in, i.iiriiniitli;') ti-. re'lucinj1 Ihe role ••(
(•iivi.-iini»>--nl in our li ' . i :!. and luii it in;1 i'
In Iliir |)||>vi-Hill i l l i.,' 'ii.-.lilulionalh
Hkiiid.iH.Ll uwiCiiiiiii wrv iL t ' j y i j j i i
t'lf l uen i . enuiliit".Ie and lair liiisi'. In ,ill
i. I'ti/'.-n--.

I (..i-'l|i'vi.- Hi li'Uiiv ruir jli 'J 1C.-I tfi;i-

fJotf?r Lijoi

;[l'j

n M i l ' . . '• ' I ' 1 ' '

I I I ' . ' 1 ) 1 ' . '

j.ovcrnriKni years apn, MI •
"We mu1-! ln'J'in •• 'liiilnp'ue wild
([•(.!ifi(iloj.;y-biiw<l conipariiuii in our
Louniy (irih')w Hi uiiliw; modern n-c|>
ii.ilij"y io nwke1 ItJttil ;
rriori; efficient. ic».fKii^ive ami
idle lo tlie people.

f |e;irl,y, officcii like Ihe ( onnly
f ierk's. Oifau iincl Sun"^iitc"r. OMitc
. ,,iili| bi'ticfil frorn the irii;i;iht (,(
I,ui.cnt •h-thnoln^ifi, m dcalinr will,
; , fni i ! i:«-pin)' in 11 it- next century It
i., t t j i t In.f^arnirie wliv't.ier our '.cwur .
>v'i'-ir)«. i lc fk k toiicti i i i i i . . licctl K:,'i
• ir i i". ;ind *-%-«*fi lh'" *-iirr'i[*;itf*<. fim>
ii'irii, i.;in IK-' |irivalr/.ed or ,11 i||i-
It-.i;-.', tirjvati/e- i urtajri re'.or'l kt;f|nn;-

l-.vt-ti Ihv'.'' off it I"-' finit-'iiorri t ' i i i l f l In
.i':-.iirn''-d t.y ".i.'it'- I'l ivcrrirni'iii I HI
..-narn[il("-. vi-iir:. aj-o. to ' in iy covvrii
!ii(-ni in Ncv.j Y"rk l i in their ov/ii
riK.ior vi;hi!.|i office1- Alti-r -.;iii(ly an-l
-ii;ito;."i'.-. I lir-•-.'.- fu i iL t l ' i i i v.-!-r«'

Duty calls at Fire Prevention Day
) , i r tn tn i

tin- Siirnrrui I IT
wid the > CJM r

• A report i'l tTit; iind expl ' f . i ' . t r i
tirtiUj/hi a uriil mi ' lu 'hv NJ "Irxii'.ir Ir-ced Ihu dnvr r an/J took h>;r In Own

lii 1 on aiiMirnt. in/w. h t r t m u Stanley Averme Matint, arid Summit l>iok'"J.I<i:.pii3l Sunoiiir. I 'ol i te officers

n r , t ' I ire lJrc .criiion I) i \ J,I the- JLI '• fxarisfer ".lalion fit H p m , Monday ,i.:»i^iai hy dj'viviih',: 'rafliC

'win Sth.-xil S^turiJdj While (Hi evident,*;, of l i fe or cxplo•_ * # tyfete thprc's M i n k t . ' l i c r u \ l ire
f ire, fH-rsfinnLl *i:r!, tft thLir di^pid , ' '.inris wyru fn i i i i ' ! af IIKISC %itc-,, "rrwr'ri ' .njtirtirn'11- "'Jii 'Hi'.- htirrJ, a'.unit

' iur»d noon v,hcn pdimnx dpprodch tiers noli fet l some electrical arcing id ,,.. ->,,,,tJ«'i to a r>'n<.rt '. f ' nt>tf< .n< .'i
1 ihen i - r , r , , j i a r i l l >c^r ..1-1 pirl who i l w General h i h l i t Unli t iL^ Mali'.,, ^ 1 ( ^ l y k J A ' v y n u t ; apa,utmiU a id
li in rhv in f l i tdhk rreion^dlk ride nearby and .called ri !•• the i.ompair,' • ' - . . . , ....

' cxlitii ' i ir-'tii ' '! >i hr'.'pi.!''-• •' -ii pii'.. .1'
ri>-djhj After the child (,ompUinc/l of attention , . . . . . .
t ic t pdiR below the I I LL I f i rc f i^h l t r • Siirnitut's hrsiyesi roiiirned lo ihe I ">ri p m ..Sundas 'la iHe 'itiior1 hand,
i ir» v c l her frnm lh« ndi md turm d Miirrih Avenue railroad bridge for a an erifme rt"-f>'"-ri'It.-#1 to ;i repdrr ol a

i t r r i \Lr In the Summit Volunteer I ITL • repori of an overlurncd car 10 a in '.ear fire ' at K<-<><t: ,i4 nwi Surnnn'
DepannWnl who trarmrionuJ her In . Saturday, f i dn ru Ijie VW) Soyuki Ma Avenue at '• i f i p m , l-r.iday.<.nly t-..
' j . i r l m i k HoNprtal for (.art- i i i i r iwagon was r ighted, dry |K;rwii ini: l dr-.i.m-er

• iv.-.-id-.-d by ''ur I'.cal muni'.-ipali1 '

•-. • r !*K::.iI rK• fJ p ro f i t organization.*"

.̂••. ,ire mo-.' eapahk- of i rwl .mj-
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::;,,ff,.- •.iVcpr'ij«f;ifT^!tin» wftiftf i ' fofr f
11 K- ii-pi-aM.if i(liiH-'.c!,siiry ancl dupli-.a
live fi-i'ultiiHiii'. arid irnpoiic fcffwtiv
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First Annual
Halloween Party & Sale.

One Day^nly,
Saturday, October 25,1997

20% off sck'c-ied itf-niH
with an acjrlitionai 10%

riff for any child wearing their costume
[ricks and Treats for children of all at'es.

•• show, fcirft low in< winr

*iarri..,-v6:^fj prn

Main St.

(1*00-645-4328)

Tf«fe"A in c r IcVn • It «f y
O» Petro Than Any
Other H«m« Heating
Oil Company

ACT fequirhd si 1W.90'u rriwiHi OBilam ii
ii(|in«iiiiiiiii «iih E2D"

The Henry R. Liss

at Overlook Hospital.

The first center of

'ITie first in New Jersey to use stereotatlic
radiosurgery for patients with otherwise
inoperable tumors of the brain or spinal cord.

• One of the iir^tin New Jersey to use stealth
X-ray capabilities to k^tale and identify
lesions and tumors,

• The leading Blood Disorder Center in New
Jersey for diagnosis and treatment of stroke.

Overlook Ho
solely to the care of neuroiogsccjl

o1, i
cord irijun%', grid brgir< 'f'jrrior'. - arid to frc-atirig pgm
o'/.ocioted -v;ith thr; ric-r>, hc-orj.opmfe and ncr/c-'j

Our ad/aricod approach to care relies on a powerful
-combination of tetrinUog^ncUeamwDrlc AncLwjth
specialized Care, Teorr.', made up of experts from a •
variety of disciplines such as radiology, neurosurgery,
neurology/physical therapy, electrodiagnosm (t(-G ̂
EMGj and nutrifiori • ij<-. can ensure that each'patient

rc-cc-t/c-s ,oc-fsor.al-/c-rJ dttfjr.tiori o^J the- besf.treatmeril
possible, frorii diagriosi;, injougn reno*pilitatiori

b.-irq first spf;rJ/S 'c Our corfirrii1rr(erit to Offer our
patients tno most ad/ar.ced c j f - optior.s a/ailable toda/

f or rr,orc- iritorrr.otiori about tho Henr/ P Lisb .
lleufoscterice Confer at O/erlook Hospital, or for a
rc-Jfciral to.dD^/o-flook ph/ycior,,call 1-800-AHS-9580.

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Ho^pilnl, 'jijrrirrnl \fr,uV.\w\(;<-u
Affilc.lt*.- | 1 |,/.r j t,j|

(. r>.r,r.,rjl Hospital Center at
v/v/vMtlanticHealth org
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AND

HOOVER®
ComtnerGial
Upright Ve|euum
Cleaner v^lth
On-Board

•On-bonrd tools and homo
•ProvldBO mlcro-flltration
•Powerful computer designed
motor

•Hard bag cnso for easy
bay change
•Pofycarfoonaie inn
•4-poftilion height adjustment

•Double insulation
*Qno-y*»hr comrriercial warrgiity
(So» copy of warranty whfire
product is sold)

•351 SJT 2-Wlre cord
•High impact ABS construction
'Dual edga cleaning
•Cleaning with all tools

18 CU. FT • FROST FREE

WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIGE

COUPON

kOUASAR !

Mode!O1413-a30

COUPON

F^: wmmmMmmmmBk

ALMOND $10.00
iX/FRA

I OUASAR
'4 HEAD VCR

COUPON COUPON

1 SUPER CAPACITY 1
WASHER i

387*
COUPON

w,--VWMWIJeQCa&.;,.; RCA 21
» ^ s H t £ * p l « 5 ! REFRIGERATOR '* RiFRIGE
i

I MAGIC CHE1 !
.130" GAS RANGE'

- WHITE ONLY RfG.

• • ' • • • " ! £ • ' •

COUPON

pledge
FACTORY AUlflORIHD

REBAIE PROGRAM Z60ZB3R

uijjrnB(»,
" Y

«.;(b}j:fit:ify i n g

ZS6Z83D
Z52Z95R
Z50Z83R

t . - ••• \ ; v , • : ; . ; / • ; * W 1 3 2 4 \ , > # j #

COUPON

'ZENITH
19 " T- V-

;S179
l

I
1
I
I
I
I
1

COUPON

. . . , , > . - . ' . „ . . • . , . • » • • - ; , • . . ; . . . " , • . ' ' • . • • • ( . - • • . , . . . . . / ; . , ' . j ^ r , . , - ,

FOR PURCHASES MAD! BETWEEN OCTOBER 19, mi and W

WE ARE #1 IN
LINDEN, RAHWAY
AND ELIZABETH

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

WE CARRY
•MITSUBISHI
•HITACHI
•SONY
•RCA
•ZENITH
•QUASAR
•JVC
•OH
•WHIRLPOOL
.V1K1NC5
•SUBZERO
•AMANA

MAGIC CHEF
•JET AIR
•SERTA
• SIMMONS
•THBR-A-PEDIC
• MAYTAG
•MAYTAG
• KITCHEN AID
•BOSCH
•ASKO
•GIBSON
•FRIQIDAIRE
-WESTINGHOUSE

•TAP PAN
•BROAN
•DACOR
•WEBER
•FRIEORICH
•TOSHIBA
•ZENITH
•PANASONIC
• GOLD STAR
•SAMSUNG
•CALORIC

Our -<*O*fr» Ye
In Busines

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

TRAO/7-,c

OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT- SAVE MORE

WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-354-8533

..--'•APPLIANCES'* BEDDiNG ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPiN MON, & THUR8,10 AM, TIL BtOOPM; TUESV,' WID. & FR(, 10 AM, TIL 6:00 RM;

• OPiN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Nol responsibjo \a\'typographical ifrors, 'Bring us your b i s ! deaTtrom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WSZ and im win
' , • • • . ,• . ',' gladly biat their offer oh any item we carry, ; . ," ;

SALES TAXI i
PiRSONALCHICKS

ACCEPTED

% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE
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Area hospital puts together support groups
St. Barnabas is offering Ihc follow-

ing ongoing prugrainb. classes, and
(support groups:

HIV/Aids Support Group
This support group offers educa-

tion. Information and mutual sup-
port for cart-'givcrs, families and/or
significant others. Meetings are
held on alternating Mondays from
f,:30 to 8:30 p.ni, in.Koom 308 of the
Kast Wing Building at Saint Ilarnn-
has. Tht.' program provides an
opportunity to di«-us* issuer of
both u medical and emotional
nature and L% facilitated hy clinical

in the field. For further

fryformnti(in or to register for the
program, call (¥73) 533-5193.

Thing With Me-tastatic Cancer
I his proup i\ open to p<ihcnis f.ic

IIIJ; cancer which has returned cr
prcjd i" another part (if tin" l"x.K

I his (.'limp p n u i d c s a pUce Hi v-hich
|K• iplt.* (.in explore fi-'t-iint;1- obtain
L'ni'>ii"nal Mipp^rt and develop (_"pmf
skills to deal with Ihc issues of recur
rent «nci .T. Meetings art1 hcltl on Ihc
^ocund and fourth W c d n c i d a v of each
rm''jTh Irnni (< <0 in X p i n ni Hit
Cancel Center Conference R o o m
] v. j i t d on the M.'cind f l m r of the F ,i^t
Wirit' For rrxirc information, call

HIV/Aids Support for Patients
This support group provides parti-

cipant1; with an opportunity to discus";
medical, emotional and spiritual
issues relative to the disease with an
emphasis on the rnind/body conncc
tion. Meetings are held on alternate
Mondays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
Koom WK (if the BaM Wing Building
at Saint Barnabas Medical Ccner The
program i». facilitated hy chnical >.pe
cialists-in the- field, [educational prog*
ram,1; on itpecific interr^Ts and other
activities arc planned by the group
1 or further information or to register
for the program, call (973) 533-1193.

Crowing Through Loss

I rom ID^IC information, call (201)
533-8414.

Children's Asthma Support
This support group is for parents of

children with asthma. When a child is
diagnosed with asthma, it impacts
every aspect of family life. Through
thcChildren's Asthma Center's Fami-
ly Support Group, parents can meet
others who have similar experiences.
Together, families can learn and gain

support from one another In addition,
education regarding the care of a child
with asthma is offered. The group is
led by a Pcdiatnc Nurse Praclitoner
and meets rmnthly. For more infor-
mation, call (800) Asthmas-

Basic Life Support Courses
Fee $45.00 per student. The basic

of life support ami cardiopulmonary
resuscitation are taught in this six-
hour course for the layperson. The

course includes adult one-man CPR
and Adult Foreign Body Airway
Obstruction Management, Hcimlich
Maneuver for choking victims. The
course is offered once a month either
in two 3-hour evening sessions or one
6-hour day session Pre registration is
required. Call (201) S3V5O23 for
further information.

Pre/Postnatal Exerdsc Classes
"Moms in Motion," is a pro/

postnatal exercise series designed to
enhance pregnancy, and, after the
baby it bom. to help you get your prc-
prcgnant figure back. The program is
under the direction of licensed physi-
cal therapist* and follows guidelines
set forth by the American College of
Obstetrics and Oynecology Classes
are held every Tuesday and Thursday
from f> to 7 p HI in the Physical Ther-
apy Department located on the ground
floor of the Medical Center. For
registration and schedule fee, call the
Physical Therapy Department at (201)
S33.8990.

Family And Friends Support
Thi«. group U tlesigrieti In offer Yam

ih and fnt-nds of canter patients a
t irum tn discuss issues related lo tar
ing ab'iui vmtnnc with Lancer Thi*
^rnup me€+J? nn the « c i n d and f«iur*ti
WudncMid^ uf eaih monlh fn'ro fi 3f)
i i K p m. in Suite 302 <<f tht, LdM
Wing Building Call f W ) ? m Hi]A
f'iT addiiicinal information

Coping Through Crealmtj
Thi». gr<iup nffyr'i ddulti undergo

ing treatment ff>r tantcr a new inê rn>
fur expressing their feelings By crei-
tive endeavor, people with cancer
have the npptirtunily in express emt*-
linn and develop new way. to tope
with the stress uf a cancer diagnosis
and treatment Prior experience with
art is rat necessary. The group meets
every other Thursday from 9 45 to
11 15 a m. For more information call
I issa Parwinftet, coordinator of Ps»y«
(.normal Programs at The Cancer
Center of Saint Barnabas, at C'J73j
m 8414

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper lo correct all sipnifitdni errnr<« thai are

brought to Ihccditor's attention If you believe that we have made ^uth an errnr,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesanf A\c , 1 Imnn, O7f)K3, or (.all
him at (WH) f*,8f>-7700 weekdays hefnre S p m

these support groups offer a
,ind supportive environment for per
sons grieving Ihc loss of loved one.
Some topics of discussion include
"W|iv docs it hurl so much'.'," "Deal
ing with feeling of linger" And
"Changing pcrrpectne on life and let
ting go " Ihc e\( ning group mecK on
luevJays from << tn 7 V) p m Hit-
dii>uniL group iiKcta un Thursdaji
from JO to 1 1 30 am. Jor further
information nr to renislcr, call the
I'aMoral < ail department d! (201)
53.V5OK).- . ••

Uiok Good — Feel Better
Saint Betnirfhas tKisK "l^>'>k Ciond

-— I ocl Better' sei'-inn', in ennjunc
• tion with the American Taiiwer Socie

ty, the Cosmetic, Toiletry and Fra-
grance Awjtiatietn, and the American
C nsmetology Association Thfc ^es
•;ion include information on wig, skin
tare, rnal.e up application and lurbdn
styling Each participant recfives a
torrylimentary make up kit Atten
ddnce is hrrnled Call (201 j S33 SIM
ffir rcMirvaticins

Breast Cancer Support
This group is open to women cur

retuSy receiving treatment for breast
cancer The group provides S suppor-
tive atmosphere in which to gain emo-
tional support and practical mforma
tion about issuer specific to bredst
canter Meeting are held on the first
and third Wednesday of each month
from 6 to 8 p m in the Cancer Center
f onferente RtM>m located an the sec
ond flrior of the Ea«;t Wing Building

Community Day at
Overlook Hospital

# Welcome to
* Union County's
newest and most

complete cigar boutique!

CIGAR CITY
2321 Route 22, Westbound • Union, NJ 07083

(BstwMn Union Pontiac & Maxon)

A look into the future'dfbedtih> caM.
Sunday, October 26 • 4 to 6p.m,

The CKprkirit Ho^pitil Foundation

cordialK inviit' Vfiu 'i

f_rirfimunifv Ol) ac G\erlnnk Hospital." on

Sunday, October 2G from 1 m 6 p m

lain Overlook physicians and staff is they

discusi and guide you through a look into

[he future of health care

The program feature, a keynote session,

entitled, "Brain Attack Woke prevention in

the '90's.," arid a panel dncuHion regarding'
1 Neuroscience Centers of Excellence,'

You may then attend one of eight tours

and breakout sessions each of which explores

current trends and technological advances in

health ca-re. '

': To regitter please contact the Overlook

Hospital F6undau.Qn,,at:f.9b8) 522.2840,

Indicate which tour and breakout seision

(and an alternate) you wish to attend Pleasp

advise our staff if you require a wheelchair or

any special assistance. The program includes

compifrnentafy refresKments and parking

Preregistration is required

Agenda

Mynott Stnlon
4 to 4:30 p.m.

Pontl Dt»OOTilon
4:30 M i p.m.

5:15 to 6 p.m.

1.

2,

3.

,4.-..

Brom Attack Stroke Prevention in the 90's •• . • - . • • •
Richard Hodosh, M D Chief o! Neurosurgsry

NgurosctBtm Gtfitm ot Exc§llance
O^Brtook HospHof physicians will discuss fhe-treotment and prtvenfion of
sfroke tfirough o learn approach

Tour* and breakout i m i o n r

Tour o1 Blood Disorder Center
N»* Mates in Current Theropiis of StroKe • David P Saur, M D
Currin! Riseorch and Treatment of Stroki • Yoli Arke!.. M D •

Tour of Magrwhc Rasonance Imaging 'Center (MR!)
Imaging Evaluations and Naurorodiotogical Trsatmints of Stroke.
• Amir Salomon, U D

Tour of Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center
Heartriy Living • SffgotyJ. Mulfofd,, M.D ,•

Tou0 CanJiovoscuiar Setyims/Grmi Pain Center
HedW'HBOlthy Living • Robtrt D Slamo. MO
Cardiovasculor ^rvices • Pramod L;:; Soodiuck. M D ^ .y-;

'Tour of RaV'&iQn Oncology Center • "
StBreotactic Radiosufgify Star Wars and Beyond • Louis Schwartz, M.D

Tour of Gencom, Mobils Intensive Care Unit i Emergency Department
Prehospttal and Eme/gincy Cars • James A Esptfiozo, MO,

Tour of Women's Imaging Canter/Bone Densitometgr . ,,
Women's Haalth Issues • EilBtn Wiin, M D

- Jour of Mm #• ReemSomfrOoySufg&y Center,
Endoscopy Suite, Llbroiy and Healthy Avenues Van
• David H Frttd, President, Ovirlook Hospital ,

To register, please caU (908) 522-2840,

Sponsored by the Overlook Hospital Foundation
as a free service to our community

ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Morrlstown Memorial Hospltol» Overlook Hos(^al Sumrnrt«__ Mountolnslde Hospital, Montclair/Gien Ridge * The General Hospital Center at Pgssolc
AiTtll'ati^ Mewfon Mernorlal "Hospital " " ^ A f i f l ' H d ' f i

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

E MELO «
CONTRACTORS

Kitchanr; •

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONIMQ
& HEATING INC.

Ga:, • Stoum
-t-,i VM"i & n-ji Ait Heat

' •Jljrril'Jltlf-r':. • Zorif; Jii}jl;\,

' (_iv^j>*i'i" • Air Ol'-ant-r^

201-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 908 241-3849 I

r, E)tti*rlor. k'-
FT':*' Kst l i i i . i lv In.stirr'l

ROOFING FLOORS

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY -PLUMBING - ELECTHICA1.
RESIDENTIAL «, COMMERCIAL

UOJOB TOO SMALL • FREE ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-926-1946

HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMEL5-HUMMEIS
HUMMELS-HUMMELS^UMMELS
HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS
Hummels - Hummels - Hummels
Hiimmels - Hummels - Hummels
Hummels • Hummels • Hummels

201-402-7411
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles • Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
OuBlity Work at u Reasonable prico

MARK MfclSfc 228-4965

"Best Deals"
Specializing in Hardwood floors

Scraping 'Repair • Staining

Installations • Sanding • Refinishing

SAJVDDVG!

2O1-9SS-1OT3

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

( 9 6 8 ) ~&SS-1 8 8 5 "

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO

(fsmfilcli ^

• S p r n i i ' ti I . i l l ' ! • • i i , I

* [ ^ i . ' / u M . t i i i i M i / n i ' '

• S h r \\\>\n I \ i J r s i i ' i i r j . i

- .S . - . - . J /•; V , - l

•Miili h.iii.'
• f I i ' m i l i l l A [ ' p i J ' . i i i< ii i

• J [ " R> MIOV..1
FULLY INSUHKTJ ft LU.

FREE

763-8911

PAPER HANGING

PROFESSIONAL
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial • Residential

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Certified by PHI Call Joseph

—973^537^1393

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE COSTELLO

CALL for FREE ESTIMATE 908-289-6425

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE-VERY LOW RATES

•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAMERATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES
• LIC #PM00561 -CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
COMPUTERS

BARRY J. SALOW
COMPUTER

CONSULTANT

V/INPOV/B

IN HOME SERVICE
973-467-4605

E-MAIL ADDRESS
BZXOAOLCom

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years.expenence

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTEBS^LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly clpanoo

& Mushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE
S40:00 - $60.00

AU. DEBRIS BAGGED
r̂ ROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

PAINTING

Interior Extwrlor

Reildentlql
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
201-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
POWERWASHING

KELLETS CLEAN UPS
ESURCUIIKKtlDISnSOKZIRIB

Attici • House* • igtt
Deckt • Buements • Patiot

• YartJU.t Driveway*
Family Owned

Freo Estimates * Fully Insured
Phone : 732 -248 -4114

Cleanups @aoi com

m
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OBITUARIES
Robert Groate

Robert Grooic, 49,nf Millingtonv
formerly of Summit, died Oct. 12 at
his home.

Bom in Oak Park, I!]., Mr, Groete
lived in Summit and New Providence
before moving to Millingtp'n two.
years ago. He was a vice president of
Japan International, of I.yndhurst, for
the last four years. Mr. Grooie
received a bachelor's degreein educa-
tion from the University of Wisconsin
in 1971. He was named an £11-
rhicagoland Running Back in ]96fj at
Central High School, m Wheat™, III.

Surviving are hiswire, Carol; two
daughters, KriKten and Lindsay; two
sisters, Elizabeth Oswald and Ann
Sinnett; his father, John D. Grnote: his
mother, Jeanne Orttnit: Devon.-, and
his stepmother, Sally firootc

Raymond Tamagni
Raymtmd J lamagm, HI, f,f Sum-

mil, an investment banker and Drms
I>ufce's business manager, died f>t.r
J2 at hony

~~ Bnrn 'in"TWv,- T<~v\r rTfyT ~Mr."
Tmrrtagni moved in Summit in 10^7
He joined P S MrTseley, a B"'«tnn-
based investment firm Slarlmg an d
runner nn Wall Sirue! j year before
the Muck market tra^h in \'i2'i. Mr

RELIGION
Sunday lecture

Temple Sha'arcy Shalom'1*
Scholar-in-Residence Curnminet; will
present « Sunday brunt-h and lecture
Sunday a! 10 a m Author Jenna
Weissman Jnsclil v,ill speak on the
topic, "From Slum to Shnne The
Lower East Side «md thy Jews "
Admission is- SIX per person, with
advance reservations required by
Monday

From mure than d tenturv, the
Lower F-aM Side ha>. captivated the
American Jewish imagination Srinx-
have tailed it the "Jewish Hyrnourh
Rock," other1, hdvc Idbele-d M "Amen
ca's Grcdt fihtti"" and Mill ntheT<.
have referred to it u^ a "Nursery
School of Crime "

Jenna Weissman Jcj.selit ih a ndliun
ally acclaimed hmtorun and author
who has lectured and wntlen widely
on American Jewish culture and
history.

Her publications include "The
Wonders of America," which won the
National Jewish Book Award in His-
tory in 1995 and "Our Gang,", a vul-

Tamagni rose through the ranks to
become a general partner of the firm.
During more than a half-century of
investment hanking, he was involved
in many corporate transactions and
municipal projects, including the suc-
cessful underwriting of the Massa-
chusetts Turnpike in 1954.

Following his retirement in 1979,
Mr. Tamagni was the business mana-
p r to Doris Duke, one of the nation's
wealthiest women, for two years, Mr.
Tamagnf served on the Vestry of Die
Calvary Episcopal Church, Summit,

and contributed nearly 5,000 hours of
volunteer service to Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Surviving are a son, John S,; four
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Inez Babbs
Inez Babbs, 70, of Summit died

Oct. 11 in^jC^qrlook Hospital,
'Sfffnmit.

Bom in WrightsvjUe, Ga., Mr,
Babbs lived in Philadelphia and New-
ark before moving b Summit five
years ago.

Surviving are her hushand, Fimery
Sr.; three sons, nmery Jr., Marshall
and Marvin; two daughters, Towana
Doatwright and Angela Wilbumi a
brother, Clarence Thomas; nine
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Elizabeth Mahon
lilizabuth Mahon of Springfield,

who turned 105 years old.In March,
died Oct. 11 in Springfield, Va. at the
home of her daughter, Jane Kratz.

Born in Dallinamorc, Ireland, Mrs.
Mahon-settled in Boston and lived in
WallinHton, Cnoon., and Brooklyn

before moving to Springfield more
than 30 years ago,

Also surviving are her son, John;
10 grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren,

Lucy Lieber
Lucy Lieber, 90, of Bridgewater,

formerly of Mountainsidcc, died Oct
14 in the Eastern Starr Home,
Bridgewater,

Bom in Irvington, Mrs, Lieber
lived in Mnuntainnde rwfore moving
to Bridgewater. She was a sates clerk

for 20 years with Macy's, Newark,
and retired 2A years ago.

Surviving are two brothers, How-
ard and Wilber Bretzger.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted hy local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must he typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
toe reached 9 a.m. lu 5 p'jn, For addi-
tional information, call 68S-7700,

its insights into the Jcwibh immigrant
experience. She was educated at Bar-
nard College and Columbia Universi-
ty, from which she received her Ph D.
in history.

The brunch and lecture is open to
the public. For additional information,
call (973) 379-5387, To mail reserva-
tions, make checks payable to Temple
Sha'arcy Shalom, and send to 78 So.
Springfield Ave v Springfield, NJ
07081,

MARC BRUCKNER, DPM
PODIATRIC
HOUSE CALLS
MadcarePorticipoting

Provider Other

Insua nee Accepted

Compreherefve Foot

Care in You Home by

o doctor with oid-tahioned bedsidt monntr

Day, Ive. & Weekend Appointments

973-535-6505

JL-wu res

Judder ,imi Seller
I I.IVL- YIHII iJiiimimd Set

( ' n i n e ' L u m i l

4 1 ' } Spi i j i f j l iL-I t l A \ L -

N t i m i n i i

(')UH) 277-212S"
Most M.ijni I II.II|"L ̂

iJjily'J ffl^ 10-
' l l i L i r i , | , i K l O p n . • S . i l . I n

Eat Right.

Remember Your
Vegetables.

Make Sure An
Atlantic Health

System Hospital
And Physician

•• - if ir-;
,4V 'U I

I'iff.

Health Plan.

E^ery lifestyle decision you make hoi an

impact on your heqlth,.from the foods /o

centers, and a partnership W4th The

Cancer Institute of New Jersey that ensures

in Summit, Mountainside Hospital in

eat to the hospital you choose Now, during

open enrollment, it's important to consider

which health plan truly serves your health

care needs If the plan includes an Atlantic

Health System hospifdl, you're guaranteed

access to 3,000 of the region's finest

physicians and-a full spectrum of primary

and specialty care

Selecting an Atlantic Health System hospital

means occ%ss to CQfdiar surcitry su'viva'

rates that n/al the nation's leading heart

ad^jn'ed oncology diagnosis and treat-

ment It also means that the- highest stan

dards of nev/bom and pediatnc care,

the latest infertility -treatments, iririo/atiwe

beha/ioral he-alth ser/i-tes and much rr.or

Ore a/ailafc»ti; to you and your f'jr'iily

hough our name is relatively nev/

th% r «alth care fa'-il.tie', irjrn;.' .,r,'j

Health System are w»fl fe'Decte

rar They 'nH>jde M e **^//r,

Hospital Cfverloo^ Hospital

Center ot Passaic, and our affiliate,

f jewfon Memorial Hospital

To find out more about .vhith health plans

are included in our system, visit our ^eb site

at HMH AtlonticHealth org To learn if your

physittan ij-in our system or for a physician

referral, call us today at 1-8OO-AHS-9580

Oood health Care If s as simple as eating

your ^sg^tobfes And o i easy as choosing

Atlantic Health Sysferr, ,n your health pbr.

^'iAtlantic
HEALTK SYSTEM

T j
[ j
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With diabetes, diagnosis is vital NEWS CLIPS
Today more than 13 miUion people

in ihe United States have diabetes,
.^Unfortunately, more than half are noi

aware that they have ihe disease
Rvcry 60 seconds .it least one pt-T

win is diagnosed wiih diabetes, About
05;000 people will be diagnosed this
Vcar

Diabck-s is the fourth-leading cause
of death by disease m the United
States, this veai. more than 160,fXK)
will die from this disease and its

House
Calls
By Dr. Eric Munoz

r i cure

t ' l l l ' l l l i . i l l , I t

D i a h e t e s i s a s i l e n t , k i l l e r

V1.iii\ pcu[>lc firs! 1>H.'>IIK. JAcire

'li.ii (hoy have diabetes when they

.1, vtliip cine '4 it1' lift thrivtcninc

_ i i i p h ^ f i t i ' i n s

• Blindness D u b c l c is the lead
• rv cause of hhridnes!, in people apes
_•*> 74 Lath year from 15,000 I"
< i <Wl [>«. -pie ]nsc thtir

of untreated diabetes
Of the 14 pillion Americans who

have dia'belos. more Ihan I million
people have insulin-dependent diab
elcs. and almost. 13 million people
*n\c nnn insulin dependent diabetes.
Unfortunately, an estimated d million
people have non-insiilin-depcndent
dialielft1" and do no( know it flic peo
pic most at risk for Ihis type of diab-
etes are over 40, overweight, and have
a famit\ history of diabetes Anvone
with these characteristics should see a
doctor periodically to be tested for

I people with dirfhcits dt-i.t.l"p kid

s(S£._ Ir) I'J'/). mure l iuu

c f l e . UiH.dteJ Ciul/ncni f >r

end staff icnal disease because ol

iiari-k %

• '\mfiutdff ifi' r^ii'ff ft i ihi.

t ' frefjucri1 -•>" •'- ' ' ri"n Iriiunn'i .

ACT limb dmpntdii m The risi o |

' i drrqiu'd'T'ii i' 27 7 'irritv prt a'er

' >r a pcrs'iii witti dirfhe'e-. F a-h vcir

t I >se thiir f'">! <>r let' I:

I If causes of diabeirs are still .;i
mystery But resea/irhers tK-lieve that
(lie tendency for diabcles IK prcscnl at
tiirth. In insulin-dependent diabete-
any of server.d different iir.il ltifet
'ions /iD'l pr<Ki.s\ _,illv'l .iiilotritniurti

". AJI ' i t .bevtJ t ' n ^ t - ' : J u b f t t - In

'tit dUl'Mnini'Hi* process the ifiJv •.

defense system ,it;.i>) s jt< v,u t t ' J .

'hf insulin pri>diiciriL' beta LCH-. in tht-

r>incrt<is Note Alth iurh ^-iry-r ITLJ\

lielfi to canst virri'-. c ises of ins.ijm

'k'pcndei1' didb' it di lbt ' t , i iM'

caught fr'-'i -.oniK-oii. cKc In pe >

pie profjc to Don invulin depen-J'_-r '

• Ileari Ths ••-<• JII 1 ̂ 'r- •! L pc< >p7t
-•jili djatx;tes are 2 to 4 iirDes more
i>:elv t" have heart disease more than

"7.000 doaihs due to hear! disease
•nnuallv And, they are *>• times more
ikely tfi suffer a'stroke, with more

body's ability to use its insulin. If diet
and exercise alone do not control
blood sugar, prescribed pills or insulin
may be needed They do not take the
place of diet and exercise, however.

• Children usually develop insulin-
dependent (type I) diabetes which
requires daily insulin injections and
regular monitoring (if blood sugar
levels

• There are about 1.7 cases of
insulin-dependent (type I) djaheics
per 1 ,fKX> people under age 20 in the
I ' m l i d ^ t a t t s

• There are more thai 123,000
children and teenagers with diabetes
in the United States today

• Ihe risk of developing insulin
dependent (type I) diabetes is higher
than virtually all other severe chronic
diseases':<if' childhofid

• About 18 out of every 100,000
people umtet 20 years of age will
develop diabetes Peak incidence is
.tfounJ K' to 12 years old in girls and
12 to 14 vcar<" "Iff in boys

• They symptoms1 for diabetes can
.rniniic the flu. in children. Insulin:
dependent (tvpc Ij diabetes tendi io
run in Uirulifs Brolbers and sisters of
children with irisuhn-dcpcrjdenl flype
f j diabetes have about a 10 percent
chance, or a 20-fold increased risk, of
devtlopini; the disease

Ihe identical Iwin of a person wiih
insulin dependent Uvpc \j diabetes
haf. at Itast $() tirrK." the risk vf devc
imping t>fHiI didbt-tes as a child in an

with EASE

If you have recently' learned (hat
vou tir someone in your .family has
lidbetes. )nu CITL pnihahl1, worried

But diabetes is a manageable condi-
tion. In fact, with proper tare, most
people can live much as they did
riefore developing diabtetes

Diabetes is a disease that affects the
wav the''body uses food. It causes
^ugar levels in (he body to be loo high
\'ormall\, dunnc digestion tin- b'*h
changes sugars, starches, and othei
foods into a fonn of sugar called glu
tost I hen the blood carries this filu
cose to tells throughout the brxl\
There, with the help of insulin glucose
is changed into quick energy lor
immediate use by the cells or is stored
for future needs. This process of turn
ing food into energy is crucial,
fieciusc the body dc-penck on food for
every aclion, from pumping blood arid
thinking (o running and jumping.

with the'normal'process of turning
food into energy. Food is changed
into glucose readily enough, but (here:
is a problem with insulin. In one type
of diabetes, the pancreas.cannot make'
insulin. In another type, the body
makes some insulin but either makes
too little or has trouble using Hie insu-
lin. When insulin is absent or ineffec-
tive, the glucose in the bloodstream
cannot l>e used by (tie cells to make
energy Instead, glucose collects in
the blood, eventually leading to (he
high supar levels that are the hallmark

V. btcau'-t excess f,ii prc\• ni

nMjiiii fr'im -*"rl inf pr 'perl1 ,

Ihabclic oi.mjilj.atKin'; .ire u -ua lb

cduwed bv changes in he blood vessels

ar»U nerve. TTnf'irtunatt-1% the\ Lrir.

ID.IUCIL- r v c And I idr«c\ di-cise heart

attack numboc ; ' or pain iti the Icvs

fool itifevlii>ii<>, leadtnp tr> ^.irj^rene,

and stroke l- ' inunateh, however,

irt-dtmentt continue to improve

So far, insulin dcpcnJent di«i>K.i'i.-~

cannot b£ p reven ted . a l though

rescdfthcr^ art "wnrl inr ' • " rridjiv

pmrtumrij," approaches \ ' o n insulin

dependent didbLtes cdn often be prc

^critc-tj b \ rrLiiritdirjitij.' nrirnidl brvh

v-eipht and JcrpinE ph\->icall) fit

throuf.'huui life A m*qor dim <if treal

merit t-s t'> conlnil bl'xid <*u\i<n leveJs

which mem1 . ̂  eepinp thiern in the no:

irul rdtiL't Pesc-drch ' u t v i 1 ^ ' Ihdi

llL-h{ (.oiitii.l oali help prc -t ti' ir iltl I .

lofj term didtx.tit t^oinjilicrt'i'jri1-

• Insulin dependem lidhele1 r

treated! wjth daily insulin in|e<-tions

tiguldr exert !<*•. arid a h,il,it>L«l mtal

plan (ha! litruis <,ug<ir Ynur meal plan

will he tailored to jour individual

needs and is h>i'l\ io iricliidc Ihree

me,)!1; and iwri or three r̂ifH-fcs a da\

Yoli v.ilf f!cneraIJ> have Io cal ihe-vC

meaU and brweks ril set limes each ii<i)

Io properly bdlanoc njsuhn, whith is
als<i given at fixed dnifs Insulin low
ers blood sugar, and food rasies it "Io
control didt)t;tcs. you need to hdlancc
(hese effects

• Non-imuJin dependent dirfbtics is
treated with an individualized ditt
plan that restricts calories Jf you are
overweight, you need to slim down
treatment also includes rctnctjnj.1

.sugar and follovung an exercise plan
These slvps should improve vour

I>iibeies pre\a lanct appears to

ti^rt.i->v with airc there are miirt

•hdn M Tndijtin people, jgeel f»5 years

'T older, in America.
• Ol nearly 14 milliOTr'Arnt.-ncans

with diabetes, nv:>rc than 9") percent
lijvt rion irrsulin dependent (type IIi
diabetes.

• People with non-insulin dcj>en
(Jettt itvpe II) (habe-tes often develop
the disease after age 30, but arc not
aware (hey have diabetes until treated
for one or its serious complications
-. uh as heijrj diseases, stroke, blind
ness, amputation or kidney disease

• Bv ages r,s to 74, nearly 17 per
.'.ill of tht Unittd Slates wlute [mpu
Ulion, 25 percent of African-
Americans., and more than'33 percent
o! Hispanics Invc diabetes

Studie-. indicate tliat diabetes is

^encrallv mni'-r reported on dealt, rer

iificates. particularly in the cases ol

"Idtr ;ier-» u- v ilh multiple chronic

L iri'Jjtions sueh ds hc.iri disease rind

hyiierttnision. Becuist: of this, the toll

ol diaheies is believed to be much

higher than officially reported.

Didbcles |i, likely io cause changes

Hi >-Uin.UXt;> li.ul, .>uji wili-bii Able lo
work these changes into your usual
routines At tnne,s, however, living
with a chrome llise'ase may t juse
anger and frustration. When you feel,,
fhcfl way, you m.iy find it helpful in
talk about your' feelings to j family
member, friend, clergy member, or
tieallh,

Dr. Eric Muno7, u surgeon, is
thief medical nflicer of UMI>NJ-
Univcnity Hospital, and serves on
the Summit Common Council.

The Unioti County Division of
Agings toll free telephone number is
making it easier for senior citizens to
find services.

When res idents cal l (8K8)
2KO-K22". staff from Ihe Division on
Aginc. with New Jersey liasy Access
Single I'ntry Porject, provide infor-
mation on community progratas. m-
ln>mc services, housing and long tenti
tare.

^Senior citizens told on Ihev want
and need a free telephone number
thev can call for one-Mop' informa
rton." said Susan Ch'asnoff. director of
the Division on Aging. "We are happy
to meet their wishes"

Among the many community prog'
rams available tlirough NJRASf, arc
information and assistance outreadh,
care management; transportation; vol-
unteer opp(irtunitics; employment
it>' 1 educaiional programs In h >mc
scrvjL,es include vints, telephone
reassurance and meal-delivery prog
rams, while housing and long-term
^ ire iiptinrr; incl'idc adult day care

farrrih' carr 'a«:";i«ttr1 livinc
nursing homes respite care

subsidized bousing and retirement
communitie--

Fraud hotline open
The Social Security Administra-

tion •- Office of Inspector C icneral
fraud hotline is open.

The luMline- 1-. available for livt
ipe-ra'or assistance from 10 a.m. to <t

p ni , Mondays . through I'-ndays.
Recorded message service is available.,
and a person can leave a message 24
hours a day, "I lie hoi I me lelephone
number is fXOOj 2W 0271

In addition, an address is available
for reporting suspected fraud for those
choosing not to use the telephone hot-
line The address is: Social Security
Administration, Office of Inspector
General, P.O. Box 17768. Baltimore;
MI) 21235.

Institution outreach
The Social Security Administration

lias a program of incentive payments
io state and local correctional and
mental health authorities that report
(he names of newly institutionalized
Siipplmental Setuntv Income
beneficiaries

The move ;s aime-d at ensuring that
persons in correctional arid certain
mental health institutions do not
wrongfully continue to receive SSI
tvenefits.

Generally, residents of public msli
tutions are not eligible for SSIjiay-
mt-ijis rindei the law, SSI recipients
or their representative must inform
S(«_ial Security of the recipient's con
fine merit to an institution However,
Soeul Security does not always
receive timely information from these
sources.

Stale and local institutions that
wan! to participate in the incentive
payment provision must sign an
agreement with the commissioner of
Social Security Io provide monthly
the following information about all
inmates whose period of confinement

or incarceration begans March 1997
and later; '

Social Security number. Name
Dale, of birth. Date .of confinement,
incarceration- Oilier identifying infor-
mation about the confinement as
required by the commissioner.

Incentive payments of $400 will he
paid for information rcteivcd vwlhin
30 days of the confinement date or
$200 for information after 30 days bul
within 90 days after confinement

Past due benefits paid
Uffective ' with past due benefits

paid on or after Dec. I, 1996, people
who are due ̂ Supplemental Security
Income pasl due benefits will receive
the benefit in installments at six
month intervals

Ihe nt-v. law will appTv to past dut
benefits — minus any reimbursement
to a slate for interim assistance reim
hursement — that are 12 limes or
more than the monthly federal benefit
rate plus any federally-administered
n i n t h l y rtatc' supplement The
installment payments must be paid in
nu .jiK>re_ihan three payments ...at. iix-
month intervals.

Ihe law also provides for an
increase in the installment pavment in
certain circumstances Tor example, if
an underpaid person has incurred
debts for food, clothing or shelter; has
expenses for disability-related ilcms
and services that exceed the install
men! lifnit; or is purchasing a home,
trie installment payment may be
increased by the amount needed Io
cover these debts and expenses Full
retroactive benefits also v»ij| be paid
(o a person who is terminally ill, or if
ineligible for SSI, is likely to remain
so for (he next 12 inonths

Book on loans available
Senior* who own their homes can

request a free workbook titled
"HouscMoney" that describes a
reverse mortgage plan that provides
cash advances based on equity held in
the home.

The workbook answers questions
about reverse mortgages and (shows
how seniors can use "HouseMqncy"
to meet financial and lifestyle needs.
"HouscMoney" plans arc designed for
people age 6*i and over who have a
home valued at S75.O00 or moic
1 hese plans are offered by Trans-
amcrica Homel-'irst in New Jersey.

Seniors interested in obtaining a
free copy of the workbook should call
Transamerica HomeFinSt toll-free ai
(800) SlR-SSf/), or write the company
at 505 Sansome St., San Francisco,
Calif. 94111

Credit info available
Information about the ''liver

Yours" reverse mortgage ciedit line
l'r«m Household Dank can be
obtained by walking intu-any of ihe- U.
New Jersey br4Jichc* of HM affiliate
company. Household Finance Corp

Reverse mortgages are programs
which provide homebwners age 62
and over with a method of getting
cash from their residence by borrow,
ing againsl their home- ecjuitv, with no
payment due. until the home is sold or
ownership is transferred There are no
income or credit tjualificadons and
title remains in (lit- name of the
customer.

"Lvcr Yours,' is more accessibk,
as consumers have the option of either
visiting an Hf C branch or calling
(800) 414-3837.

NiTWORKING
NOVELL CNE & MICROSOFT MCSE

CERTIFICATION TRAINING
Day , Evening and Weekend Classes

Train at your own pace with flexible hours
Not a short-term crash course, but comparable in cost

Instructor led classes with UNLIMITED hands-on practice on REAL Networks
We tram you until you are CERTIFIED and we Guarantee you pass all tests 1st try

Job Placement Assistance

"Simply the Best Training at the Best Price"
Successfully training competent CNEs since 1991

i & LANOP
973-736-7367 www.otc-btc.com

Calderone School of Music
EST. 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled.

"KINDERMUSIK" for Ages 2-7

34 Rtdgedale Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(973) 428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

(973) 467-4688

BAPTIST
KVANOHL BAPTIST CIIURCII - "CHRIST
<X R HOW- AND HhAfT ' ?42 Slninpiltr
Rd, Sprirtprield Rev J-"r«lCTiclc Mac'key. Sr
FaAior. SuiKJayj 9 Id AM Bihlr SctKX>l ffir all
jj;rv - Nutifiy Ui"ug)i Sctimri \<> 10 AM
Wdriliip Servitc Mtl Nurinry cure - "> VI 7 fxi
PM AWANA Club Program ft* OiilJrcn apes
4TM; (IAX) I'M hvaimg Service A Nuritery
tare W<*|ricA/lay* 7 15 I'M I'rayer, Praine ajnl
Bible Study Jujiifif/Stnicir tlipli. Ministry.
Active Youlli MuiiMry; Widc-Rarij'.e Mu\ic
Prfp/arn. Suficr SCIMOT* 3rd llunuiay all I AM
fdlkiwc/i tiy luitli Ample T'aikjn^. ClValr 1,'fi
provided -wnti awiMaiice. All ait invil«) aild
wek orntd in parltt ipatc iti wiiirtliip wild us f »r
furilicr infofinaiiiii contact cliurdit>ffite (971)

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHLKCII. 119 Main Street,
Millhurn, <9~n>-?ir,-<K>HH--4 blt)ckJ! from
Spnug/ield CclilCT Tlic Ef'iKofNtl CliUrtli for
.Springfield wire )K?4.St. S(epl(en'» Oiurcli ±i
a welcorning corornumty cornrriitle^] Io e*Juca-
tjtxi. nulrracli. ami wornJiip for all who are spir
ilually huiipry "file Rev Cork Tarplcc. Rector,
"Die Rev Judy BiMwiri, Ansociale. Karen
rir«rrliarfli. Seminarian A*.MJMaril, Rut'trt
FJemrnert. Mu»ic Director.-WHf.KLY. AiTI VI-
"I1HS Sui»lan fc 00 a m Holy C'ornmuruori in
t/iliiifirialjiurpuagc. (IK- Rector preaching 0 '/)
am Adult Forum. 'V.(X) im, lntergencralioiial
iivctt (mi Sunday of every mouth |0:W) am
Holy Commuruon iri c'orrlemporary lanpuape,
music by Utechoir (liurth Stliool for children
K-6 aiid nursery care alui ai lOdOam 7 (K)
pm Youth firoup for f:ra<lc( 9 12 ruc^Jd/*
7:30 p.m. Ijlucaliui for MuiiMry. an wJult
Bible study linking faith arid everyday life
Monthly Nxifc dLM'uugnu.' Marty tippfinuriitie*
for ncrvice. FOR "NO-STKiNO-.S1.• JNI-'OKMA-
TION PACKET CALL (97.l)-?7fi-fy^8.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETII AIIM «) Temple Drive.
SpringfTerd 176-0519 Perry Raphael Rardc,
Rahbi .RiclLird Natlel. Cafiror Simon Rosen
Inch, FreAidert. Beth Ahm i« an egalitarian,
ConJiCTvative temple, with programming (<* all
age». Weekday .icrvices fincluding Sunday
evening ain) Frklay momjnj; are c<m<lurle(l at
700 AM A 7:45. PM; Sliahbal (Friday;
cvenilig-8:3O PM: Shabhat day-930 AM-A
*uruet; Sunday, fejlival & holiday
roortiing»-9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vice* are conducted regularly. Our Religious
SclKtol (tlwd-KVcnlh grade) mccu on Sunday

Tliere arc formal classes for tx'lh

JIi'li StlrK 1 .ui'J [Tt KL In n>ui SLII">I J;.'1''
tluMtiii 11K f'p\.ij."j.ut .ilui <.fK>iL«ift a
Nurttry Si'li""!,- Women'* l^at"''- Men'!.
Club, youth jL-rourrc for Ttfih throuj-Ji : • jlftli
)_r,iil r1 u»I .i I'in, AiJull I>liit jlion frri-i r.irn
A SIIIK^^ I t,i|'ui; inttn r I'UIJIIV I I * nn.rf
ui[nriii;iii!iri. |'ltJ;i'A- Liititai i'our'iiffite dutnif;
of Her hriurv

S I M M I I J h ^ l M I ( (AIMI M T V * r N -
TKK 67 Krni Plate Fioulcvard. Summit.
.273-8130. William B Utjni, RaM>i Ja/icl Roth
Krupintk, fantor Jdriitt Wnlu.ii. I'ri^Klent
'I>ie Summit Jrwithr(immunity ferner (SJCC)
it an egahidriaji. miL«:rvaiive jy/Mft^ut, wrv
ing farinlieV from Summit arid nc.;uty 3"j nut
rounding*'towiu. Shalitnil (ruliiy mryw.cs arc
heldalH 10 PM Saturday SlutiUu Sen- ic<-<. are
at 9 1(»AM arid Shahbal Mnif lift arn) Hav,Li!ali
are held at Kumlown Weckftiy trrvicui. Mini
day ih/ough (rid-iy drr ai / 00 AM and Sunday
at 9 10 AM A I aJmly V m c c li IK.Id on tin
firM Triday of CMCII nifmili dt 7 (») PM In rfddi
item to regular Sjturdjy ShaMul itr^Kt1. a
Young Family Slwbhat Service? fur farujhi.A
wiOi childrrn Ape* 2-7. i; lield every tliird
Saturday from 10 Ml 11 V) A M anil every vx
ond and.fourth Satur(Jay from .10 15-11 SO AM.
itierc LI a t e r v t c for prenlKK.I children '(lie
S J r r nhpio-js VLIKKII [iro^irjui irutriKiinn for
children from KiuJcr^iiltii tlirouisti Gruit 7
and PoM-firafjuatc cli*.ieA ff>r f'.raiJc,; 7 ak<iugti
12 HicSJff alvi oilers a tompleit f»r?-v:lit«il
program iDciu/hng a monurig and aflerrKxm
Nurwrry S I I K - . I , Wre I wo. dtwipie'l frir child
ren 18-24 momJi* arid a f>ire(ii/taftgj'« arn-J a
P and Hunt hn,cnl program for

f at-r/J chdilreri A vi|/Je rarif r (if
AVIult FJ1LK alien 1'rogram.f n <>ffcr«J us well as
a SUterliopd. Mtn'» Club, Young
Group and Senior Adult Group. 1 or more i
rnalHKi abnut ftiifpiita tit rnc.inticr.Oup. jil<ja,<e.
call Uie SJC.t: ofHce at 27H-SI3O

JEWISH - ORTHODOX

i\Aj n"i>fiii)ij.̂ . .ifttr our V (K) A M service* «-c
•.ludv MJIIIKKIIII> C lff;,il ccxk, and from 9 ()()
A.M.-IO-'K) A M . v.-e have an iujvaricw) |Tog
ram m tlif ^tudy '>! Jewnh IJV, f>n Sh.ilibat
.ifkrhooiL^ in3 revic . liie ftfckly Bibhcil p<>r
tiiiii in Iij-Jii of triidiupnal :UK! crmtcmpfiny
coriniiond'irii-*. Kiwic-ft the mlnlmh aii'l
riu'arlv pr.i)ir«. V t̂ 1U\L ,I dynafnic Sivttr
hf^nl vilT'UM Junior ,1/id Stnior SCSY t.li,ip
ttrv a Bov Stout irooti Karate tlu-n"* Ux nil
Jf*cr, a Sur'i-ry Si hc«.| ^nil Sumrntr < ."ii|> Vn.
art a lamily oriented modern Onhfxjoi torn.
murtity. and we welcome'you to join with us. for
our proprdim RahhiAlanT Yuter F>r l^ona/d

JEWISH - REFORM
I f M I ' I L SMA'AKI V SHAI OM "/• S
S i i i i n i ' l i c - l i l A v c i i u c ' , S i . r i i i i ' f i t . ' l d . ' • ( ' ( H i

. 1 7 < / . ^ K 7 J o s h u a C o M v i i i n . K . i l - t ' i , A m ,

l>i i rn i .K ( . i r i l o r / I ^ l u i ,111011 I >i r t< i ' -r N m i

f i r i d i i i j u i , IVc S r W i l I j i r d i o r F i n n • ("niii 1

l J n , n d t f i i F c r n p l e S l u a r r v S h i l o r n 11 ,

R t l o r m c o n g r c g a l l ' i i a f l i l i . n e . l w i l h ( l i r I I N - . - I

O f A m r r i c u i H e - t u r n , f ( • n g r e ) u l i > < i > n A H ( 1

Sl i , i t . | i , i l w c i r ^ l n p M i h a i H i . ) h . .n ln l i< r

f h ' - i r . h c f . i i t s m i f-r i tkiy c V c n i u i r s - a t h 3O I ' M

J.1II1 t h i . n i l i l> I j f n i i . S t f . i n i j i " "> | V {

S d l u i d J v n inf / i i rpf l u f . i i , M U 1, ( ( , , t r i , , t ,1

•» I * A M ful l . w ' d b-, w l n i ,1 I ' . ""1 A 1 . !

Hi ll^K'U", kc l l '« I t l . L 1 IM I , | y > n u l l 1

n i n r i i n i i i c fo r (,r-"V "• K ' i .n Uu d i . m l

l l i u r . w l a y a i l ( -n io^m>: fiir 4 - 7 . ' : j h i f i i ' v j j ; , ' .

1 i i i n i - t f o r r r iM h u ' t , ,1 ! , „ • / . , | , k , , 1 ,,i |

M I , . J , I '_l4>M-s n r r d , j | | iM f' r ' In ] tf 11 1

' ' t t i r o u f d 4 J l i r I t l i i f . l t li 1 Ok ' j | | M i i I ui

. tL l i i i . S i M t rlKH rfl I J r • 41 •- 1I1 - y | . i n ' "j ( j i i ,

' . r n u p A " ' i d c r . u i j . i i > I p r i . L f 4 i n . i i K j u < l i A i l u i i

l y l u i a r i ' T t i S n ia-1 A ' l i ' i n !i,t rf i i t l i ffui' , I,

S i n g l c A ' a n d S e n i o r s I -or unit i n f t . n n . i l r i i i ,'1

i l ie H i n p l i o f f i c e ( J ' . l ) ' J ' I ' V "

LUTHERAN
LSKAKI. 339 Mountain

Avenue. Springfield Z0t-467-%</i Daily str
vices are f. 30 AM and 7: IS A M and 15
nniMcsirclost SUHKL 'Iliac ii me julnyun im
Sundays and civil hfiliday^ at ft'/) A M with
Shahlut and Holiday .yrr^ites .»! 7 30 A M. and
9(K> A M We offer a full r-thgr <>r rthpioiji
tullufal ;UK1 soci.il pingjaiiiiniiig (>n Mmukiy
evening, we learn LiliticaJ arihcology f/oiii
7:?()-S:3() P M , arid, from H V)-<J 30, w* w,l]
survey itie history of the. Jewish.cxpcnqicc in
America. PIea.se call our office for informalion
regarding our special programs 'Ilic'.*e offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
wliatsoever Our Tue.«fay evening SCSSKHI LS
dcvotia] to. (lie religious tliouglit * of M.urno-
nidcs, offered in ihe Hebrew language On Sun

i i o i - V C R O S S I , I I M I : R A N c m i u 11 / , • ,
M o u n t a i n A v e t i u c - S p r i i i g f i e h l . '>7'i'/. |
2O1 17'j J V \ f . n 2 0 ) il<>MK-i I , . 1 «
Y o s ' f'.LtiT Our SuiuLi, Vvofluf . S ' r . i .
laker pl.tfe at 10 a m .11 JONATHAN I"3AY-
i<)\ Kf (.IOSAI IIK.ll Sf I K K J I M..111111.1

A i l ' , S p r i K ^ ' f i t ' l y ) f - u r i I i f f x i i i . i t M >ii ; I I M H J ! i m r

w i ? 1 i . , i l 1 I n l i l r i 11 I K T I I J K I 11 h 1 Ir f . r ' L r m i

i " i i ( . u t 11K- r h u n l i O f f i t L - M O I K I . I V H i r . . n : . - ! i

I l m i ' d i , V 1 0 4 ' K C p i n

KR I.LTHKRAN CIH.RCII AM)
SCIKK)!., 229 C'owpenhwaiie IM . Wi-Mdvld.'
R L F ' . i u l I K r i t y l i F ' l i M i * [ i > i ) H ) i ' < ' | ' ] 7

Beginning' Sund.iy, July 6, Sinnnkr Worship
Times arc.ii* fnll<iws; Sunday Worship Sor-
vii-i-s. H:3(i and I(».(K) a.m. Stind.-iy'morniiiu
"^tuiiry jvjil.ihlc Wi-diKsd,i> I v twng \hi,,

^llip S c r s K f / <0 p i n } l i . | , ( OIIIIIIUIII'HI is

c c l t b T d t i d M all Hofsh ip M.'r.n 1 • l l i ' . i h t i r li
.mil all r iKims ,11c iLimhi .ifip,_/| MI. <-i|,|,

METHODIST
I h e S l -KINOJ II I . » F M A M f X I M M I)

M I - ; T I I ( J U I S T C H U R C H , I n . H t . l 'Hi 4 0

Church M.ill 111 Springfield NJ in lies j ' t i i ' k
of ;ill iij'es and bacKgrouiKiv to |<•i>i us: ,<i Siiii
d i , i t iomings for VWJrill f l i r r ' i m i I i\u< m< u
I-orimi ,rt V.'l..1) A M . and for wnr?-liip .''• JO ""'
A M W t ,'irc a warm anil wcKoinin[.',.ionj:r^ ,'.i
li<i|i of ("1iriMi.Dis AIKI pilh.-r !o('t l l i r I" r>
rnfiuraj'fJl in Mir faitli ttrt-iij'tl i--f 1 in I « V l r | l t

impf^wertd 10 l>- hr .ne .mil f.mliful f" l l i '*cr '
ol Ji.su ( l i r i s t f l u i d t j r c ,unl iujrvr^ jr
,1 ni i h | ' I O I I O A U I ^ ' t i n * ]i.iri t.f our v orchil' •<

KC t lui it e ip'c i . iM) L'i--.ir 'I low ird s'.unj'
chiLlriri H o i , ( nmniuninrr-AJII W (fIcbr.ittJl
o n ihe lirsi Snri 'bv of cVcrv lii'mtlr K n o w ihai
ill jt i . f i l i ,irr w c l ' i i m c Ixr.1' If <'«J l n ^ e ili\

t|u- -.lion' mttr' 1 or U>IH t rn- pic i s c.ill ill

p n T H . . Jeff M a r l . . . .1 J ' i | •> ''. l'>''r

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PKKSBVTKKlAN CIItRCH 210
Morris A v f at : f 1 i u r f h Mall . S|»rniff*s-lrl;

17'/ 412' i S u i v l i v S ( I K « . | f l i " < s I'f -ill •ii1'"'

'/1*1 ,i in . SUIHIAV, rri(inuii).- .W()r>-liiii Servift

10 I'i am (Jul> and August 9 10 a in ). with
nur.srry facilities anil care providetl Opportuiii
lies for personjl growth dtrough w<irship,
dirisnan educaiion. Choir, church aclivitits
ami fcllow.sliip,' Cn'mmunion first Sunflay of
e.ich irionth. I^MIICJ' Ucnevolcm Society - 1st
Wednesday of each nionlh -at 11 00 a in
1 .idit-". Lvcning droup 3rd Wednesday of
, ,MII monUi at 7 30 pm K.iffeekJ.Wv:li 1st
alid 3rd luewlay of each month at 9:30 am
Clioif : every, Thursday at ,8:(W p.m.. in the
flupcl flie Rev D.unc.1 J kuiscll. Jr, Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
IHK PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMKS, 45 Soutli Springfield Avenue. Spring
htld New J(rsey070«I 201-3/6 3044 SUN-
DAY IJ CHAKIS'I Sal I 30 p m Sun 7 30,
9 <)0, 10 30 a m . 12 00 NCKHI Reconciliation
Sat V"0-2 00p.m Weekday Masses: 7:00 A
8 !(0 a 111.
ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA. 306 MorrLs
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 9O8-277-37(KI
Sunday Ml«fs: Saturday.'5:30 J'M; Sunday,
7 30 9(KJ, 10 10 AM. 12 OON'IK.II, 1 ISfSp.m-
tsh>. f.OOPM in the CTiurcliranidrcn's Ma.«
9:30 AM Memorial Hall win resume Septem-
ber. I4lh; Weekday Masses: 7;00, K.30 AM,
12 10 PM, Saturday wctkd.iy Mass, « 30 AM
Holy Days, Same as weekday masses with a
5:30 I'M anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evifn-
uig Mass,'-Sacrament of RucotKilialion: S.itur-
diys 4 00 ,5 00 PM

rree C^are^iving
Seminar

r^,< , t xc i , r j ' \ , ' \< \ , ; , f 1 f->t

fl " r

diicst SpL-jkcrs NKIIOLIS ])V] illippis, VI I).-,

Judith Witc , D O . Hirnanshu S Sh,,h. M I)

j \ , (,)ttobt,T 29.

.- M,

\ | l ) ] ! > ] I ' | ) . f l l l j j l j - ' ' 1l U > • ' ( • '

< ) ' . ' l l n o l M o , ) II i ! | , { , - | , I ' M ; , , - •

" v 1 ' 11 M i f i i l I I t i s p n i l ( d m . • h u S v > i l .

11 1 1 ' , n i . ' t o n ( r ' p i i ' i 11 ( I ' i | i ' M \ i • : i j i l l '

[ [ ' > ' ' t i l l ] l l l ' K i l l I P I ' i n ! 1 ) , i l ' ' l | l | t J

i l l t\ | . '1 I 11 If }) I

1 1 I • J 1 11 ,

|<'iii t i , t n r . t in > p ' 1 : J !

. i i n i i i i i S< mil • • limir. . |

• • n H I IK t \ i ) U I l i 1 I l. t l K . I I

1 111". 'A' 1 U h ' , I m . u i n

') 1 111 IIKI ~> p MI

ManorCare Health Services

I 180 Route 22. West

Mountainside, NJ

6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Call

Man or Care
Health Services"

•OOH O.Vt-0020 lor rcscrx aliens.
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H.S. Football
Saturday at 1:00

Bound Brook at Dayton
Gov, Livingston at Hillside SPORTS

CALL (OOBI 686*9898 & I nlcru fourtiUfii svleciUm ft below!

InfnflOUrci* ^i&G^aH&HdotwoTBMLL
V£i3£&3£MMI3£&. 7 4 1 0 Scores 7411 schedules24 HpUW VOICj IMFPWHfATIOW MBBpCl

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. PHracbini
Sports Editor

At the halfway point of the iea
Mn n appcaji ihaitlwabah. John-
son and Summit have rhr best
chancts c»f miking thf state play
uffs in their Trsp»'Lli\r t,*tfIrm,j

Teams ,UL d, I nmn I mden
Governnr I u t n > i i o n Rn't-lle
Rnselle Part and Breariev alsn
hast pnst ^cj,(m jspiraiinrn

Fh/abuh mm us 21th tnnsetu
tisc regular season pamt wtim it
defeated I mon 2) - | i y Fndd% in
1 nuui Flt/db-th dnd Plamfield
buth 4 ft arc [h nnh unh.dftn
te^m remaining m Nnnrl I rLi*\
SL'cti"n 2 (irf>up 4

JuliUjcn î  kd!f J,,I.I Lu iiiaknu' \L

in Nuriti J a i n , i>u,uun 2, Group 2
|(»r ,i (mirth nris-tuii v" • j dn

Johnson i 4 l h husts Rnst'llc ( i I i in

.itt'N Mi Hint JIII \ . I | |L> f oufer n«.t

Mountain On.I• inn tl.i-vhtb( S.iiur

and
F i-Jd

^ • . « r • •. ] i

m u f f i ' ^ n iL 'h l m d

( ur t f T C T I • H i l l s

i1,i\ dt ( 1 ,rl

SumrTir i M

ITILL' in I) -\ -r i

it. \ Iron Hilts

Division il.ish

WKFK FOl R
Last fnda\
H i / a b e l h ?\ I ni ii ~

ROM.HL PatK < - r>j>.t in 0

Breark- 22 Highland Park 14
North PUmli.. Id I') Hillsid' 14
Last Saturdav
L indfri J,5 Ni v«.dri F a-i Sid-. 0

Johnson 14 Neuatk CVntral 0
Gi>\ t r. injjston 19 Ros>_ll<_ <i
Summit 27 Mount Olive "̂
Shaba// 2) Kahv. a\ H
*•
WKKK FIVK
Friday, Oct. 24
Plainfleld at Union. 7 fX)
Westfield at Elizabeth. 7:00
Bri'drU-v at Middlesex 7 M)
'Summit at Dover, 7 30
Saturday, Oct. 25
Roselle at Johnson. 1.00
Gov I.iMngston dt Hillside. 1 00
Rnselle Park at New Pmv . 1 00
Bound Brook at Dayton, 1:00
Linden at Irvington, 1:30
Newark East Side at Rahway, 1:30
• •

J-R.'s picks
Union over Plainficld
f li/abeih over

SumrriM over Dover
Johnson over Rosellt.
( J J . i-.er Hillside

R n . d k FJ4tko;(_-t N e ^ P

H'>UIK! hro<>V (I\IZT Davtcm

I mden n \ c r IrMngl'm

Rahv d> 'ivt-t Newark LdM Side

Las t W e e k : 7 2

S e a s o n : 72 lf) ' 7'>2 >

Andrew's picks
Plainficl'd over l'nion
Elizabeth over Vv'estfield
Brearley-over Middlesex
Summit over Dover
Johnson over Roselle
GL ovi-r Hillside

.Hdj.k.o-. ei .^cvv^fr
Bound Brook over Dayton
Linden over lrvi-ngtOn
Rahwav over Ni-wark F'dSt Side
Last Wtck: ft-1*
Stason: M i l ' 71H),
• •

IKRRIFH IWKLVi;
1 Lh/ahelh (4-0)
2 I mun (2 2;
^ Linden <~\-l)
4. Johnson f4-0-;
5 Summit O-l i
fi Gov Livingsron (3-1;
7 Roselle f3-h
8 Roselle F'ark f l - h
9 Breariev (3-2>

10 Railway fl-3i'
I I Hillside H 4)
12. Dayton CO-4)

Dayton girls' tennis
played in sectional

The Dayton Uiph School girls ten-
nis team did well enough to qualify
for the stale playoffs in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group I

.The Bulldogs, seeded third, were
one of five learns to make il in ihe sec-
tion and Tuesday were scheduled to
play at defending champion and •
second-seeded Mountain Lakes inone
ol two semifinal matches.

The other semifinal pitted Tilth-
seeded Madison at top-seeded Roselle
Park Madison won at fourth seeded
New Providence 3-2 lo advance to the

The sectional final is scheduled for
today at a neutral site.

Dayton's team (ohsisls of Julia
Radakov at first singles, 'I racy Saladi-
no at second singles, Tara Neumeister
at third singles, Jen Lisante and Lori
Fishkin at first doubles and Sarah
Napgar and Lindsay Parnum at sec
ond doubles.

GL was up to the challenge
Highlanders tackle
undefeatBd Rams

By J,R. Parachini
'.": :" '•';. Sports Eiditor
Each^fiek preicnts u'lhitetettl challenge and last weekfnd's | ame was as big:,

a chaHehge as m going so get for this year's GovemoivLiviHgston High Sch«)l '

Followinf its first loss of the seascin, th.e .Highlanders wcrt faced with having
to meet an undefeated Roselle team in Roselle as the Mountain Valley
rnnferencc-Mountain Division portion of its schedule continu^j to be highly
c o m p e t i t i v e • ' • • ' . ' ;̂","''.. • •.;•:'•,

Not only were the Highlanders',prepared to do well, but Utey Wenl wit md
'•xeeuted aftd made a major statement in posting an impressive 19-0 victory,

Gov. Livingston 19, Roselle 0
W " chmiridtf'd rmr nn^lak'-s, ccmmiiUHl vcr> few penalties and played 3

pfMv cf] id L'.im;' " fil h"ad t r u t h Jrx.- Hubert said ,,

Fht Htchl.inil'T-, impnivL-d <•) 1 1 M\.-rdll dnJ I I in ihc Mountain Division

while Roselle fell K> • 3- f overall and I I iri the Mountain

Thi >»h'-dule remain- v t r . inutrh as C>I A ill i on iu iuc on the road against

Hillsid'-fhi SdUiTfJjt ,il 1 Th'"( onv-i. dlthriuph just 1 4 fiavt l<jst three ckisc

aames the past ' h r i f w j ' - t en ' i t .m<J AV A rnur~h hotter team than their re iord

had dff^af»f! Htmtd<" 20-(H in tnpl»-<»v«f-TtirTW in HiHsidr iht week
tviiiri; to mcvf to * 0 and ha1 iispiraimns nf rrut mp the state playoffs for the
fir ,t tinr- -inv" 1^90

<i] als'i has aspiration1 of making the sijie playoffs fnr the first time since
I >«•'! iind Us *m 'JVcr KiivtHe helped a great deal toward reaching that goaF

Rurminp t>4-i -, Jfff Smith and J'>e 1 cone did all rh" stonnp against Roselle
Smith sconnf two tnut.hdow.ns and l^one one

Smith scurcd on a three-yard run and then Laugh I A five vard louchduwn pass
fri'm qiunerbdil ]),\n Guvtori h"i'h vcorc^ . nmmf m ih" second qudrtft and
Ei.inji GI d 12-0 lead at th'' Full

Leone one of several Mfinnidinwde re'idents on (Fie team, scored on a one-
yaitd nin in -ihe ff>urth quarter tci clinch the victorv1

Smith was called on to carry the ball after Mini or halfback Jim Debbie had to
leave ihc- game with ,i oruussion Dehhi-/ recovered and v.i|| be in uniform and
readv to pldv this n f k e m )

While Roselle was without its N:o I running ba tk Aster flay fiL had to play
without the services of Mountainside resident Bret Oberhauser fa senior two-
u.as linemani. who suffered a spr,im--d ankle injury durmj' (he latter stagei of
the Immatulata game

'He may be able to play fnr us agjinst Hillside," Hubert said I' depends on
hov. ^ell it comes along "

The solid play on defense provided by r h n s Petracoro and Mountainside
residents Ghet King, Phil Stattle and Derrick Wbnienour kept Ro^elie quarter-
back Jameel Dumas at bay

Petraccoro recorded 16 tackles and tame up • with two fumble recoveries.
King, playing defense only, had his usual solid game while Staiile and Whrite-
nour, both juniors, made their first varsity starts

"We had to. stop Dumas from coming out of the pocket and running around
t>eeausc he can cause trouble that way," Hubert said

"Phil atid Derrick both did a good job for us." Hubert said "Chet and Vmnie
Belleci contained the quarterback so others could make the tackles "

— A fifth crtftfecnTivcTnacf gam* wilt taVr ptac? ^?a~ftwMimid<" mi rtiwrhopr^
fully the season's first home game on Saturday Nov I against Roselle Park in
ihe school's new stadium.

"We're expecting Hillside to slep it up," Hubert said "We're going to con-
tinue to work real hard because it's another big game for u s "

B Team posts first win
Trie Springfield Mmulcinen B learn won its first football game of the season,

posting a (.ome-fmtri-bchind 20-12 win nvt-r Mi l lhum last Sunday at Meisel

Field

The B Team, which improved to 1-4. scored all 20 of its points in the second
half after Millburn scored orr runs of nine and 53 yards

Halfback Joe Kahoonei scored Springfield's first touchdown on a 42-yard
run. completing the team's first second-half possession.

Springfield look the lead for the first tune at 13-12 by scoring early in the
fourth quarter. Ouarterback Yuri Portugal completed a 26-yard.tnuchdown pa-ss
to tight end Eric Dector and then completed the extra-point pass to fullback"
Brian' Sti'tY'Tor' tnV'li-ad " " ' **" ' " """*———-—- *~ '

FtHilo by Milton Milli

Jeff Smithy left, scored two touchdowns and Mountainside resident Joe Leone, right, one
to spark the Governor Livingston High School football team past undefeated Roselle
19-0 last Saturday in Roselle.

Youth Football
Halfback I-eo Fernne, who rushed for 106 yards, scored the Minutemen's

final'touchdown on a 12-yard sweep,' Portugal completed the extra-point pass to
Dector for the final 20-12 score

Malcolm Gordon was the leader on defense for Springfield, recording Seven
tackles, two of which were quarterback sacks.

Also playing, well on defense for the Minutemen were Timothy Cubukcu,
Steven Bernknopf, Jake Morano, Scan Appicclla, Keith Garcia and A.).
Oarciano. '

The C Team was defeated by Millbum 12-0.
The defense was led by Vin DeMaio and Lee Silverman. Also playing well

were Jordan Gerber, Malt Boetcher, Matl Farley, JcSse Weathcrston and Gregg
Stelanelli.

The offense recorded its highest yardage of the season behind quarterback
Kenneth Suare/, center Mike Mannanno. Dan Kahoonei, Stephen Suare/ and
Silverman;

Als î contributing were Brian Romoser, Paul Belliveau, David Tarullo, lot1

dan Fish, Ryan Weller. Cornell Wolfe and Jeff Fader.
Both Springfield teams will be in action at home again this Sunday against

Perth Amboy The C Team starts at noon a' Meisel Field and the B Team lakes
the field at I p m

Springfield Girls Basketball and Softball
registration this weekend

Springfield Recreation Girls Basketball registration is scheduled for this
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a m to I p.m at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center

Girls must be in grades 3-6
This program is designed to teach youngsters fundamentals and increase their

skills Any girJ who plays for the Nettcs' Travel League team is not eligible to
play in this recreation program.

Ihe fee (non-refundable) is S20 and can be made payable by check to
Springfield Recreation. All games wilj be played at Gaudineer School.

Springfield Recreation Girls Softball registration is scheduled for this Satur-
day and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.

Youngsters in grades 2-3 will be in an instructional league, grades 4-5 in the
lower league and grades 6-8 m- the upper league.

The fee is S45 and two checks are necessary. One should be made for $20 and
payable to Springfield Recreation. One should be made for $25 and made pay-
able to Girls Softball Parent's Organization

Anyone who signs up after Nov. 24 will be placed on a waiting list. Anyone
who signs up after uniforms have been ordered will be charged an additional
S20 late fee.

More information about girls basketball and/or girls softball can hy obtained
by calling the Springfield Recreation Department at 908-912-2227,

Dayton captures
first two victories
Bulldogs record shutouts
vs. Manville, Bound Brook

By. J.B,

UCT soccer quarters
set for this Saturday

Both soccer Union County Tour-
naments were seeded last week as
Scotch Plains earned the top snot on
the boys' side and defending
champion Westfield on the gills'
side

Here ' s a look at each
tournament:

BOYS'
Top 8 Seeds: 1-Scotch Plains,

Sports Editor
The Dayton High School- girls' soccer team, comprised of Springfield

resident students from Dayton and Keni I worth resident students from Brear-
ley, Won its first game of the year jast week when i(,blanked Mountain Val-
ley Conference foe Manville 1-0 in Springfield Oct 14

After an overtime loss in a preliminary-round Union County Tournament
contest, the Bulldogs won again.

Dayton won its second game of the season last Friday when it blanked
Bound Brook 1-0 in conference play.

The Bulldogs were eliminated from UCT action when Roselle Catholic
posted a 2-1 overtime victory in Roselle last Thursday.

H.S. Girls' Soccer
In the first win of the season against Manville, senior Theresa Lyle scored

the game's only goal in the first half.off am assist from Melissa Bayer
Goalkeeper Maria Stravato earned her first shutout of the season by

recording 10 saves. • «
In the second win against Bound Brook, Karen Snyder scored the game's

only goal unassisted off a direct kick in the first half.
Stravato made 11 saves for heriseepnd shutout.
In the UCT loss against Ruselle Catholic. Lyle tied the game at 1-1 with a

goal two minutes from the end of regulation. Krister) Lomonaco earned an
assist on the goal.

Christine O'Grady scored both goals for Roselle Catholic, the first com-
ing 13 minutes from the end of regulation and the second coming with just
two minutes remaining in the second full overtime period.

Roselle Catholic had previously defeated Dayton 1-0 in conference play
back in early September

Dayton, which began the week at 2-11 with five of their losses by one
goal, were scheduled to host Oak Knoll Tuesday, play at New Providence
today and close the season out at home tomorrow against Governor
Livingston. •=>

September (0-8)
Immaculata 4, Daylon-1; Roselle Catholic I, Dayton 0; Mt St. Mary's 3,

Dayton I; Manville 3, Dayton 2, Roselle Park I, Dayton 0; Oak Knoll 4,
Dayton 0; New Providence 2,' Dayton 0; Ridge 8, Dayton 0.

October (2-3)
Johnson 9, Dayton 0; Mi. St. Mary's 2, Dayton 0; Dayton 1, Manville 0;

Roselle Catholic 2, Dayton I (OT); Dayton I, Bound Brook 0.

DAYTpN BULLDOGS
Remaining Schedule

Today: Dayton at New Providence, 4:00
Tomorrow: Gov, Livingston at Dayton, 4:00

2-Westfield. 3-Rahway. 4-Plain-
fleld, 5-Cranford, 6-F-(i/.abeth,
7-Rosclle Park. 8-Ncw Providence

First Round: (lastFriday) Plain-
field 2, Hillside 0. (Last Saturday)
Roselle Park 3, Union 2; Cranlord
4, Summit 0, Scotch Plains 5, Lin-
den 0; Eli7abeth 8, Gov Livingston
3; Westfield 6, Brearley 0: New
Providence 3. Johnson 2, Rahway
4, Rosetle Catholic,

Saturday's Quarterfinals (the
top 8 seeds advanced): 8-New
Providence at 1-SCotch Plains.
7-Roselle Park at 2-Westfield
6-Bli/abcth at VRahway 5-Cran-
ford at 4-Plainfield.

The semifinals are scheduled lor
Saturday. Nov I at Williams Field
in Elizabeth and the final lor Salur-'
day, Nov K at Williams Field at 8
p m

GIRLS'
Top 8 Seeds: 1 -Westficld. 2-In

ion Catholic, VCrahford, 4-John-
son, 5-Union, 6-Oak Knoll, 7-Gov-
ernor Livingston. 8-Summit.

First Round: (last Friday) Cran-
ford H. Roselle Park 0, Union 8,
Linden 0. Mother Seton 3, Fli-
zabeth 1 ..(Last Saturday) Scotch
Plains I, Summit 0; Johnson 6,
Rahway I; Union Catholic 9,
Roselle Catholic 0; Oak Knoll 6,
Kent Place I; Westfield 9, Mother
Seton 0; Governor Livingston 4,
New Providence 0.

Saturday's Quarterfinals (7 of
the top 8 seeds advanced): Scotch
Plains at I -Westfield, 7-Governor
Livingston at 2-Union Catholic
6-Oak Knoll at 3-Cranford, 5-Un-
ion at 4-Johnson.

The semifinals are scheduled for
Friday, Oct. 31 at Union at 5 and 7
p.m. and the final for Saturday,
Nov. 8 at Williams Field at 5:30
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NEWS CLIPS
Golf outing planned

The Springfield Fire Departmont'R
• Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associ-
ation Local 57, will be holding its
'ITurd AnriUil Charity and Fund Rais-
ing Golf Tournament ai Baliusrul
Golf Club on Nov. If).

This event will igairi support Uie
I-.M DA. and its causes. A portion of
the proceeds! will support Spring-
field's fire prevention education prog-
ram,*, the Saint Barnabas Bum Center,
various Springfield Youth Activity
proprarm, various charitable organi-
iMiions and cither activities; for [he
pind and welfare of our organization.

Opportunities still exist for citizens
and businesses to become a pan of
ilii«i charitable atKl worthwhile even!.
Ai present we stjll have a limited
number of sponsorships available.
Your tax deductible sponsorship of '
$50 will entitle your business to have
a sign or advertisement with the name
of your company and logo at a ice or
b/tle on the Golf Course during the
tournament,

Tn »aailton Tickets remain avanable
lor • full day ofgolfing at ttaltuirol on
Nov. 10 Golf tickets for the tourna-
ment are S25O per golfer. All golfers
wji! receive driving ran^c and putting
preen privileges, complimentary buf-
fet.brunch, shotgun start on the lower
uiurse. the LiKe of a golf cart per two-
some or caddie per foursome, cash
ffitker bar, post tournament cocktail/

'dinner reception on (he Terrace at
Baltusrul and a* tournament gift,

Hcminglon car and truck country is
sponsoring; for the thifd year in a row,
our "Hrile-In-One" contest and all
players get a chance to win a brand
new Ford Mustang Coupe. Additional
prizes will be awarded at the
reception
' For further information oh the tour-
nament call the Springfield Firemen's
Mutual Benevolent Association at
973-376-8558 or stop by the Fire-
house for an application.

Artist to speak
Nina I^alin, a prominent artist, will

speak on "My family from the piM io
the present," at the Oct. 30 8 p.m.
meeting of the Springfield Hada»jah
in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

1 jlin, who haj her studio in Way-
ne, has traced her family back from
(he present through the Holocaust and
to before the Spanish Inquisition in
1492. according to Eleanor D.
Kupcrstein, chapter president,

Lalin. who works in oil and water
colors, has had exhibitions in many
American galleries and is listed in
Who's Who in American Art

Fall festival
The James Caldwell School will

bold it's second annual Fall Festival
on Saturday, from 11 to 4 p.m. The
carnival will feature games prizes,
pumpkin decorating, pony rides and
other fall (reals

There is no admission fee for this
day of old-fashioned family fun. A
musjjc recording booth, hair painting
tattoos, and plenty of food and hallo-
ween treats will he held at the Cald-
weil playground on CaJdweil place in
Springfield, rain or shine!

For further information contact
Lynn Cozzi at 201-379=2824.

Consumer symposium
The county Division of Consumer

Affairs will hold a free symposium
today in Westfield.

Held to introduce National Con-
sumer Week. Ocl. 25-31, as part of the
state Division of Consumer Affairs'
Consumers Month, the event will he
in the auditorium of the County Cum-
pleXjlJOQ North Avc.

The symposium, featuring experts
from the New Jersey Division of Con-'
Kumcr Affairs, will focus on utilities
and investments and provide informa-
tion on medication. It wjll start with a
breakfast at 8:30 a m , and conclude
with refreshments at 1230 p.m.

Literacy days
Literacy Volunteurs of Union

County will he holding Library Liter-
acy D a p m many' of the local
libraries.

This is to introduce.how literacy
Volunteers* can help adults learn to
read or speak Knglish, Prospective
tutors and students are invited to the
Union Library on Nov. 22 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Anyone who would like to he
assessed as a student should call the
LVA-UC office at (908) 925-7755 to
sci up an appointment.

prizes of U.S. Savings Bonds to the
winners, ,

Sign an America Recycles Day
Pledge Card to buy recycled products
and you are eligible to win an Ameri-
can Green Dream House as the
national prize. The house will be built
with recycled-conlent products and
energy efficieni products. Sponsors
will provide materials, money for land
and the in-kind donations.

Deserted village tour
Did you know that Union County's

largest park, the Watchung Regerva-
tion, is home to a village that dates to
the pre-Civil War era? The area
encompaising the Deserted Village of
Feltville was first settled in the early
1700s, built into a thriving miHtown
in 1845, and converted into a summer
resort in the late 1800s.

During October, there will bo two
opportunitiesto lour the Deserted Vil-
lage with Dan-Bemier, chief of the
Bureau of Park Operations, who is
coordinating the,AOuntyV.program..te.-
restore the village's JO buldingg and
1 1 0 - s e r e s , ' -: '" • - • " • • ' •

On Oct. 26, at 2 p.m., the county
will present a tour of the village as
part of Trailside Nature and Science
Center's regular Sunday Family Prog-
ram schedule. On Oct. 30 at 7;30p.m.,
a candlelight tour will be held for a
Halloween atmosphere with the his-
lory lesson.
< .PrwnBgMtration ii required for the

candlelight tour only. There is a $2
per adult program fee for either prog-
ram: children are admitted free, but
must be over the age of sU io partjei-
pate. B»th programs will be held rain
or shine. Meet at the lop of Cataract
Hollow Road, off Glenside Avenue,
on the Berkeley Heights side of the
park. For the candlelight lour, bring a
flashlight. For either tour, be sure to
wear shoes suitable for walking on
dirt paths. For information, or to
register, call (908) 789-3670.

Recycling day contest S k a t l n g r i n k o p e n s

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLANNING BOARD. COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS UNION CENTER NATION-
AL BANK, Applicant, (lied an application
with the Sprlngf1«ld Planning Board,
#6 075, rnlatlng to the property at Block
3£01, Lots e and 7 on th* Tax Map of tha
Township ot Sprlngfl«ld, County o\ Union,
Stats of N»w Jaunty, more commonly
Known ae 7B3 Mountain Avenue, Sprlnq-
Bnk) New Jersey swaklng a minor ButKfh/1-
£lon. preliminary fend final sits plan approv
nl nnd variances pursuant to Sue 5O2.4B3
and S»c. 6OB.BZ and A of the Ordinance;
nnrl

WHEREAS, by resolution at the meeting
of the Planning Board of July 2, 1097. said
Board of anted Applicant a minor tubdlvi-
aion, prellrriiriary site plan approval, and the
roquestsd variance* wtilcfri resolution was,
memorialized on Augut) 6, 1907: and

WHEREAS, the Applicant appeared
before the Board on September 3. 1097
soaking final *lte plan approbv&t pursuant

In the tradition of Earifa Day, the
Union County Utilities Authority will
join in America Recycles Day, a
national environmental partnership
effort ie increase consujper purchases
of recycled products.

The theme of the contest is Keep
Recycling Working: Buy Recycled.

Students are asked to make a holi-
day ornament or display from
recycled materials Judging will be
based on ibe most creative entry. The
contest will end Nov. 3. The authority
iu* planned a (uo-filtai day lor Nov.
15 at the TrailsidC Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside. Tin Can Ted-
dy the UCUA mascot will, award

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE BECRETAHY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tak* notlc> dial ttm following decision

was made nf trie regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment held on TuaodBy, Sep-
terrib*r 16. 1007
1 Appl. #97-23

Applicant Consuelb Sltoert
Sit* Loc. 65 Highlands Aveou«
Block 3302 Lot 12
For a Variance tor violation of

side yard, ion> yard,
building and lot cover-
ago.

Was Approvsd

The revolution memorializing the deel,
sion was adopted at the regular Board of
Ad)u*tm#nt meeting on Tuesday, October
21, 1007 and Ie available for public Inspsc-

WHEBEAB, the Planning Board dstsr-
mln»dthat«H nottc« provided wtthrasp*ct
to the meeting of the Planning Board at
Which the Application W M heard wars leg-

ll f f i i t d
pp

ally sufficient, and
WHEREAS h,

HEREAS, the Planning Board consW
nred the presentation on September 3.
1BS7 pf the Appllcanrs request for final sits
plan approval with RIcHsid Qre«nstefn
taqulre appealing as counsel to the Applic-
ant and Mr. Qreenetalh having advised that
clncw the July meeting the Applicant engl
rxier. Mr. Lanzafnma. had worked wllh the
township Engineer to a<Mrass all of the
conditions of the resolution and to obtain
Bn» upprpval of the Union County Division
of Engineering, Land and Facilities Plan
nfng which approval hag now been
obtained and submitted to the Board, and

WHEREAS, Mr. Klrkpatrlek advlsod the
Board that, hs had reviewed the revised
plan end concurred that all conditions set
forth In the resolution have been met ar>ci
WHEREAS, Mr. Lanzafama. previously
sworn, revlevyed each condition of the
resolution of preliminary site plan approval
and Itemized for the benefit of the Bonrd
how the Apptltfant had compiled with each
condition, and

WHEREAS, the Chair- askod Mr. Lanza
lama to set forth on the record the plan for
ad<Jtkjna) plantings along the fenoa at the
rear property line rvaor the dotontlon basin
and the witness detailed on the plan the
additional plantings which have bean
added to screen tha adjacent residential
backyards^ and

WHEREAS, the meeting was opened for
public corr)m»rH and no one appeared to
tpaak for or against the application whereu-
irrin that portion of the moetlng was clo&sd:
orvi

WHEREAS, the Planning Board rolled
upon the report and taietlrnony of the Town-
ship Engineer, the testimony of the witness,
and representations of the Applicant In tak-
ing action with inspect to the subject appli-
cation; and

THEREFORE, based upon the forego1

Ing. th* Planning Board found that the Appl
leant has met Its burden for the grant of final
site plan approval; arid

WHEREAS, at the conclusion of, the
September 3. 1907 hearing upon mbtl6h 6t
Mr Kurnos th* Springfield Planning Bo«rd
members hearing the application voted by
the majority to grant final »lle plan approval

SPRINGFIELD PLANNING BOARD
By- RICHARD C O C A N D R E A , CMAIFt;

U6777 SLR Oct. 23, 1907 (S33.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the followlna decision

w u rfiade at th» regular meeting of the
Board of Ad|u»1fn»nt held oh Tuesday, S«p-
l*mb*f 16, 1097.
1. Appl. #07-26

Applicant Dianna Mallon
Site Loc. 217 Short Hills Avenue-
Block 107 Lot 14
For a U«e Variance and

Minor Site Plan
Was . Denied

The resolution memorializing the deci-
sion was adopted at the regular Board of
Adkistment meeting on Tuesday. October
21 1007 and Is available for public Inspec-
tion In I h * offlOB of the Municipal Clerk.

Secretary
Lynda Qagliano

U6782 SLFf Oct. 23, 1097 (S0.00)

Secretary
Lynda Gaglifl.no

U6783 SLR Oct. 23. 1007 (SO 75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
NOTICE OF HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
PLANNING BOARD OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD WILL CONDUCT A
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE ADOPTION
OF THE MASTER PLAN AT 7:90 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER S. 10»7, IN
THE COURT ROOM AT THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING, . LOCATED AT 100 MOUN-
TAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, -NEW
JERSEY. COPIES OF THE MASTER
PLAN ARE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC
REVIEW AT THE TOWNSHIP CLERK'S
OFFICE AT 10O MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
THE PLANNING OFFICE, IN THE MUNIC-
IPAL ANNEX BUILDING, AND THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD LIBRARY.

ROBERT C KIRKPATRICK
PLANNING BOARD SECRETARY

October 23. 30, 1007
UC7BJI SLR , (Sie 50)

NOTICE OF APPROVAL
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on tlio 7th

day of October. 1OO7, trie Planning Board
of Ihe Township of Springfield, County of
Union, In u> Application #5-07S, adopted a
Resolution memorializing the grant of var-
iances as follows: (a) front yard set back;
(b) number of parking spaces provided; (c)
provlelon for only two loading spaces: (c) fif-
teen or more'parking stalls Tn a continuous
row without a landscape break; (d) number
and height ot wall signs; (e) number, height
and area of free-standing sign* and set
back, of free-standing sign, togettwr wllh
preliminary nnd final sit» plan approval, to
permit retail sales and service store entitled
Tied Bath 8, Beyond" In the general 'com-
mercial zone on premises located at Block
501, Lot 2 as shown on th* Township Tax
Map also known as 715 Morris Turnpike.
Said Resolution I* on file with the Admlnl
sUatrve Officer of the Planning Board and Is
available for public Inspection.

RICHARD C SHERMAN, ESO
SHERMAN A SHERMAN. ESQ3
26 Linden Avenue
Springfield. NJ O7O61

U67d6 SLR Oct 23, 1807 ($11 QO)

NOTICE TO CREDIT JRS
ESTATE OF WILLIAM F, ' ITTLE, JR.,
also known as WILLIA' I FRANCIS
UTTLE. JR., WILLIAM F, LfTTLE end
WILLIAM FRANCIS LITT1 i , Deceased.

Pursuant to the ord*r of JiN P. CONTI.
Surrooaw of the County of Jnlon. made on
the 17th day of October. A.D., 1097. upon
the application of the undersigned, as Exe-
cutor of the estate of said deceased, nottco
Is;hereby given to the creditors of said
deoessed to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath ' or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
depaased within she months from th» pete
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Joyce S; Little
Executor

Christopher D Armstrong, Attorney
30 Vail Place
PO Box 167-D
Flahway. NJ O7O6S
U6786 WtEC Oct. 23, 1O07 (SO.75)

Warinanco Ice Skating Cenier is
open fur the 1997 98 season

Skating session"! will be Tuesdays
12 10 2 W p ra , Wednc<*iays. 10
a m to noon p m . and 12 10 2 ^0
p m for hotkey. Jhur^days.
12 10-2 10 pm F-ndays. 10 d fM u,
noon 1 *0 *i M) p m . (>-8 p m and
H V) 10 10 p m . Saturdays. IfrlO
,i in to J 2 10 p m . 1 1 p m ,
X 10 10 10 p ni . SuoddYS. noon to 1
p m . 1 10-S 10 pm. and 8 10-10-30
f) m

Admission f o the" general sostions "
is $*> for adults. S4 for children age 17
and under, and S4 2*> fw senior citi
7̂ n<; age 62 and over with proper
identification

Dii>Lount cards fur county residents
who plan to skate on a regular basis
•ire on sale

'IIJC Warindnto Ice Skating Center

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING

PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ttuitun applies-
ton hoc been made to the Planning Board of
the Town&hlp of Sprlnaftek* by Cecilia W
Ulnu for trie oondlrjOnalUB* of a home pro-
>ee«lortal office purauant to Land Us* Oi'dl
riance S»cHon 701 Z(c) All ̂ actions refer-
nna to tlw zonlno orqUnanca of the Town-
shfp of Springfield Al*o any other

is located off Thompson Avenue in
Wirininco Park, Roscllc.

Tutors needed
Literacy Volunteers of America's

(inion County affiliate is providing
two workshops for volunteers who
wish to he trained a* English as a sec-
ond languigc tutors and provide
instruction to adults who need help in .
English. The workshops will he held
at:. . ,. . .

Wesineid Y. 232a Clark Si..
Wcstficld.

Tlie siK-scssiiin workshop will be
held Wednesday nights Oct. 29. NPV.
5, 12 from 0:30 to 9:30 p.m.

IJela Bernstein will he the instrue-
tor. There « a registralion fee of $15,

Hillside Library, ai JFK Flaw. Lib-
erty md rlillside avenues. The six ses-
sion workshop will be held Wednes-
day nwrnings Oct, 25, and Nov. 1
from 10 am: ttj, I p.m.

Donna Sandorsewill be thse instruc-
tur. There is a registration fee of $15.

Upon completion of training, vol-
unteers" arc "Squired" "to rtmfce a com-
rrttment to tutor for «pproximBtely
1-2 hours each week for at leaBt one-
year. Tutoring may be done during the,
day or evening at any public library in
Union County.

I'lir further information and to
register, telephone the LVA-IK

.office at (WK) 925-7735

Vo-Tteh twip wanted
The Adult Division ai the Union

County Vocational-Technical
Schools is seeking certified instruc
ton. to Rll vacancies as they occur.

The courses include computer
assisted drafting; heafrng-ventiiating
air conditioning; plumbing; oil bur-
ner; reading of blueprints /
architectural drawings; power engi-
neering; masonry, carpentry; baiting;
electricity; Quark Xpress, and cilizen-
ship pneparatiorL

Resumes should be sent It) the
Adult Division. I'nion County Voca-
tional Schools. 1776 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.

'Advocates' sought
People are needed to be advocates

lor nursing home residents in Essex,

Hudson, Morris and Union counties.
Thi« program if idmlriWeTed by
Senior Services, a non-prrtfit igency
and is supervised by the slate Depart-
merit of Health and Senior Services.

Responsibilities include visiting a
nursing home, inieracting wiih resi-
denUi, families and staff, preparing
written reports and representing the
concerns of nursing home residents. A
free 32-hour training program will be
given in the fall. Adults over 18 who
are looking for important, interesting
volunteer work and Want to help
improve the quality of life for elderly
people are needed.

Contact Sue Rosenkranz at Senior
Services for additional information at
(201) 673-0640, CJU. 38

Tutor-trainers needed
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County i | looking for tutors who
would_ like to become tutor Uainers

Thcwe who h«ve a teaching back-
ground and have gone through the
tutoring course may call (WH)
925^7755."

Tutor-trainer Is a paid position for
just a few hours each year. Candidates
must have gone .through the Literacy
Volunteer tutor training previously or
will in the immediate future, and must
have a desire,to help people.

Gardener program to optn
. Rutgers Coopeiative Extension of
.Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1997-98 Masier Gardener

gfl
The program gives people wilh an

interest in horticulture an opportunity*
to become more educated in a variety
of horticultural topics and share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion. The program is open to all Union
County residents.

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attendiiig weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University, They are
also trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

The students complete a team land-

scaping project for a Union County
Park: in Integrited Pe« Management
assignment for their home and a Gar-
den Hotline Training Manual.

The lccturef will be held on Friday
momingi from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County Auditorium, 300 North
Ave, East in Westfield, Class will
begin lomon-ow' and run through May
of 1998. Applications can be obtained
by calling (908) 654-9854.

Pony applicants will r?e accepted.

Upon acceptance to the program a $90
tuition fee is due.

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed to 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Masier Gar-
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-
taining their property through a
Speakers' Bureau, Garden Hotline
654-9852. and Garden Fairs.

.The. volunteers also provide horti-
cultural therapy programs for disabled
adults and youth.

Award nominees needed
The Union County Commission on

the Status of Women, an "advisory
board to the county •freeholders, is
seeking applicants for its sixth annual '
Award of Excellence, which will be
presented at the "Women of BxceJ-•
lence" dinner.

The dinner will be held March 13 at
v ihe Wesfwood; on Sooth Avenue in

Garwood, from 7 to 10 p.m.-, wiih a
cocktail hour, dinner and dessert,

"Women are making significant
contributions in society." said Free-
holder Carol Cohen, liaison to the
commission "We urge people In sub-
mit nominaiions so we can honor the
women who truly deserve
recognition."

Applicants should submit a cover
letter and a resume/biography that
highligms their accomplifihments in a
particular category, as well as volun-
teer work, community service or
humanitarian efforts, to; Carol Wort-
mann. UCCSW Dinner Chair, AT&T,
Suite 3000, 150 Allen Road, Liberty
Comer, N.J., 07938, For further infor-
mation, contact Wortmann ai (908)
903-6045. The deadline for submis-
sion is Nov. 28.

Li-ADI-RSHIP T H A T W O R K S F O R Y O U
• • • DISIKK i 22 - RI-UIHI • • •

i 11 l ay l^B y « v

BvKJsncad by ttw tAarm now on His or a«
may b» modfOsd n( the request of tha Plarv
nlno Bonrd. This flppllcation Is matte for
pramleoB located at 527 Sooth Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, Now Jereay, BLt>ck
2003 Lot 1

This application will be heard at th* publ-
ic hearing ordored lor S 00 p m., Novamber
&, 1097, ;n the Municipal BulWlna, 1O0
Mountain Avenue, SprlnofleW. N*w JerB«y
and whan tho calendar [» caall»<J. you may
appear either In person or by •oenf w artor-
rmy, and pressnt any objections which you
may have to Ihe granUng a\ mle applictlon
All papers pertaining to this application may
be seen In the office of the Admlnlstratrva
Officer of the Plafmlng Bonrd of the Town-
s*ilp of Springfield located m tho Arirwx
Building, 20 N Trlvett Street Sprlrigl|BlrJ
New Jeraey

Cedlla V/ BIBU
AppllcaM

UG7&0 SLR Dr.l.^.3;/1BO7. (SI 3.50)

Senator DON Assemblyman RICH ^ Assemblyman ALAN

DiFRANCESCO BAGGER AUGUSTINE
it it if A RLCORD or ACHIEVEMENT • • •

^Restored the property tax deduction
*Cut State income tax by 30%

.^Protected educational excellence in local schools
^Eliminated car insurance surcharges & automatic rate increases

*Enacted "No Early Release Act" to keep
violent criminals out of our neighborhoods

VOTE REPUBLICAN - NOVEMBER 4

Horr* Search Mail N»ws Favorites Larger Smaller

' ^

WIN BIG!
Win $75,000* for your school...

Click here:
http://familyeducation.com/NJ/Springfield

Getting involved in your child's education just got easier thanks to the:

Network and Community Partner:

FamilyEduc4ion ^ o n t have I n t e r n e t a c c c s s ? Select /\TAT WorldNet*
service to bnnq the wonders of the Internet to your family
I-8OO-WORLDNET

* $50,000 of computer «quipm«nf from FomiiySdwcatron Company; S25jO0O for protaitionat dav«Iopm«nr in lochnotijgy from »ti# A W Iwarning N«rwork Grdrtt* Proflr
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Clark Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center

1.213 Westfield Avenue
Clark, N.J.

Tel.• 732-396-71QO Fax 732-396-1924
Joanne "ft' ' 'XSi'

SUBACUTE/VENTILATOR
.JUANAGEMENI

•Dedicated Subacute Unit
•Same Day Admission-
Seven Days a Week

*Case Management
•Transitional
Rehabilitation-
Six Days Per Week

•Physiatrist Directed
Team-PT, OT, SLP
•Complex Care
•Respiratory /Ventilator

With comfort for patients,
MRIs make clear images

W ith rn_cntlv iHdiUhk hvlinol'V'
pitiTH i jnmrn Uit dd.jrild^ "I the. i.om
t.irt ..f d trul. "p-n^ir MKI *hil' .till
nbidiniJH* hirh oujlifv prt miunt inuj.'t

MRI prfi id' J n<in im J M H rn->ri
rddianun mcthtni in \i ^ . p u d "OMn
m,id. the NKJ\ i»pl jm. Ui Knh n I
Iraflet a bodrd tLnifinJ wdi'ilopi ,t
Bti-ausL th' MPT nidJiir, i .. rtuj:n t tht

i j 1 nut •jpi'C^l to an^ riJialiun On

nl ih n; « . , ! <J L l p m t n i
ilidjrntMii,. i m ^ m j : MPI nni <>rtK In Ip u>
d%fnd yaumatR tind c i f v r K m cspldtdtun,
^urgencH hul il LAT\ d\ i r idiK' tht numb T
nf ie , l l and tht nrri' require di< nidi i JI t u

d

tub*
g" thrnugh y.ith ilv prttLttlurc if ihts hd^
1" use a supcrcimduLti^L Tunnel I'tp
nuLhini didDr Irdfi't H " » c u r MPI
hd\e Lnmc d Inng VM% in the pd>.i few vejrs
and art nna muth mnrc (.cimturtdhlL

Dr Irdflei i<< tht, medical direutt)rol Mag
nUii, Kewn-driLi. of ,N'j« Jerstv, d (aulm
that offers patients the choice of two MRi
machineh closed, with the largest opening
available and at a fast scan time, or a com-
pletely open-air MRI

' T h e open-air machine is perfect for
claustrophobia <>! large patients who would
prefer tf> a^nni smaller spaces ' said [)r
Tiaflt-t ' A Lurnplflelv open air rnai.hine is
also fx.-nefit.ial for-children It gives parents
the oppnriijriitv tn be LIO'-,C KI ilien child dur-

'Many patients con-
tinue to be reluctant.
However, MRIs have
come a long way and are
now much more
comfortable.9

— Dr. Robert Traflet,
board certified radiologist

inj th> scan M,hich tan be •verj'calminp
L/imforttng Uit a child ' At MRNj, chil
a shi 11 d.s ddulis can watch a video or Ji
in thjir fjvtjntv f D while dt-luaity havifi
MRI

Tin ripen dir machine at MRNJ is <in
iht newcHt modeh available on the
iDda> uffcnng irndge1; that are of 'jujKrii.r
n .olminn and tissue contrast than m prcvi-
iiu-i upon air models

MRNJ—Open MRI and Radiology O n
ter rs located at 410 Center Si., Nutley 4n
addittnn to offering both high field MRI anj
fullv upi'n—air lower field MRI at the , urn-
location, MRNJLI offers x- —ray, ulirdsound.
Af'R accredited mammographv, computed
tomography fluoroscopy, nuclear medicine
jnd bone density scans

'Hiii. fall, MRNJ will be opeinnj; a third
'ip"ii MRI facility m Westneld

"Mom doesn't
want to

move anymore.
Now she

won't have to!

In e\LT\thmg we do at \1anorf ..ire Health Services our residents

needs and preferences always come first That's especially true in our

residential healthcare wins There we honor each resident's individual

routines and preferences. And we work to help them maintain their

•Dysphagia Programs
•Aggressive Discharge Planning
•Home Care Visits for Safety Assessment
•Intravenous, Central Venous and Subcutaneous
Infusion Therapy, TPN

•Licensed Professional Interdisciplinary Team - Dietary,
Nursing, Physicians, Recreation Pain Management.
•Dialysjs
•Wound Management Programs
•Specialty Consultants Available as Necessary
•Cardiac Recovery

independence by providing just the rij^ht level of personal care

and support. With enriching activities, we help keep life interesting, t

arid transportation is provided for shopping and doctor ' s appoint-

ments . We also have a skilled nursing wing It t an provide more

intensive nursing attention should ;mv of our residents need it.

This range of services lets us

match the right services to our

residents needs No matter how

those needs may eb.uigi
Manor Care

Health Services'

1 1K0 Houtr 11 West . Moumainside \'J.070V2

lor our Iri-i- brochure or to scluckik-



For many, alternative care accompanies medicine s
m

year, Arneneam %pm\ n\rt %2O bit
Jion on alternative yntdtvdi cafe, rmjL.li of it
out of their own pocketA More arid mun
people i'i pursuit of good health are looking
tf> alternative treatments and therapiesCo
compliment traditional medicine,

But what exactly i*> alternative, medicine '
Alternative medicine I', a catch-all term for ;i
\ i*nc[\ of therapies lh<- nvi'.t L ornrnon of
which dp. df upuriiture hfirneoptuthv chtro
praches hi'>)"f<jfoj:.l and nidv,ag<. Some ol
ih<*^ Th"*npie"- rn ha'-*' two rh'iu-.anv! >".<jr
ITI sorri" (_outitri'-\ th- ̂  th'Tdpit .in -.till

Some jllc-rnciii\ t th'-rapies JR hdV-<]
ri_i_enl discoveries In tht I S nm,i
U-f-n relej'dted in ih'_ ni/jiyin' of eoriv'Tition
a! or allopathic ni' dc m<

'("hi1, was not alwavs the cast At th'
beginning of the 20th cenlur. rrun\ Anr.n
L.in doctor1 rouuneh u~.ed homeopathy hci
hal LonLo^tiriri1 and folk r'-rnedit • V- nti th_
ad'.ent of modem liruy-, |-sp'-ciall>
ti •. m the iy50s, and mipnntd a
techniques that allowed mop- in'.asivi tcLh
nfc|u- >, drujr, and surjrerv bccim- the t_on
vLTitional way to treat illness

Despite advances in technology that have
improved diagnosis (omeritioridl medium'
can fall short Its failure to provide cure l<>
biph profile disci'iCi—SU'li a. AIDS and
caruL'er demonstrates thai conventional
nvdicine has it' limitation' ' I h ' problem
A ith conventional mcdicinf is tlut it lia1

ffH.usfd ori d 'cure' rri'>dcl follow IJIJ» ihf* sue
cesses of antibiotic llterap\ |iut ihc kinds ol
health prohli'ms most people mcountf r art.

progressive, chrome, dt4en<»raunp and-»»oi
subject to cure," said Dr [>avid Spiegel
professor of Psychidirv and Behavioral Su
ence-i, Sldnfoid University dt a recent C ah
forma Board of Medicine conference on
alternative medicine.

Conventional medicine is <tb*AJt getting
nd of disease, while alternative medicine is
dhout the potential to l>e u-ell ' said Dr Jan
'leitclbaurri. a New York chiropractor Who
.a\' ^naiii people come to hi ̂  practice not to
t" t rul .if then ba^t pain hut s t j , h'-alTh.

"Ili'idr-Mrc tostav health, and jctjve I'-ads
nidii. to ->tc> alleniati >e . Hie nio.erncnt i
(imcri in part bv thr Babv B'xmi ft ncration
and it' incrcdsirif dfrrioj/raphic clout This
^•TK raijon L ' i ^ up questioning fstablish'.d
pro ' dur!_ and is i.oriifortahl'- J.ith ni «.
' p-rn.ri '̂j-1 F .er preric( upn-d *ithpre>i-r»

in>? iheir youthful viiahtv, rxx^mers are now
on cm"d Aith avoidirif ib/1 medf wv

ficp.-iidenf old age rxperieriLed h> nuriv nt
their parents

'ITic trend is also driven by the increased
.marenes-, of the healing practices of other
i nltures Th'1 Irueniet, increased tourism and
immigration ha/e opened national bord'T>
arid brought us into contact with other ways
of life

Once cvmcal about alternative therapies
toda» s medical profession is retopni/in^
Ih' ir value Manaj'inp high blood pressure
through meditation or usin# biofeed^ack to
treat bowel disorders without surgery are
example of the non-inva_sive types of treat
ment offered by alternative medicine
f'oupled with the, increased consumer

demand for aliemalJvci 70 pi-rtciit of
health maintenance firgani/ations reriorti'd
iru.reased request1 for alteniati-e caje
health planners see the '"mergence of com
plementarv" or "fnif^rat)'. f" mcdinn1"
Vfort and more health plant are beginning to
recogni/e the need to offer health consumer'
a wider choke of treatment options. Orn
such health plan loi .itej in our own h.it V
yard. Oxford Health .Plans. Inc. headquar
tf-red in ̂ fifvSaH ("I was th<" nation fir't
health pt»n *f> offpr a romprph^n^TVP nf i -
worl of vTedentialed iiltcmati\' rn* di in*
providers, including 2.'.KK) .chiropractor
jrtipuncturiM*, \ " J M inMRictor- naluropjth
1̂  physicians, ma/.ajic thcrapi,L, and nutn
tiomsts located throufhuut Ne'J- J- r ' .
NC-A Yo^ rnnnecticut Philadelphia ^ -1

Hampshire and Florida
But how- i . the public to I n< ̂  J-hlcl".

TI ir KI'- IS to use ' Health planner', s;-'1 the publ
R becoming more and more invol\td with
it's own care as access to information and
^D-,1 consciousness about expensive treat
ment increases KJIOV.ledge ih'-n i tht k,'-
to choosing alterrhitive1

• Acupuncture has been u-̂ -d in ( hina for
thousands of years arid in Western F'.urop*
for several hundred years The insertion of
tiny, hair-thin needles into specific points of
the body is based on the belief that gJ, pro
nounced chi, or vital energy, is responsible
for health, and that an imbalance of gi results
in illness Acupuncture is used to restore thi
flow of gi through the body's channels.

• Chiropractic operates on the theory that
improper alignment of the bones of the spine

arid the ipinai cord they protect m a pmnar> _
i <iii J- of disease Chiropractors apply pres
•ure in A specific manner to realipn th"* V T
tehrje in the spirul column

• Herbal mecfieme i> used hv ,ib<jut RO
percent of the world \ population Ii uses
plants as the source for medicine In fjet 77
rv-n '-nl f)f inn'-i ntinal m'"duin'' *, lSfjmo.i

il« prescribed (Jrup' MI of plant

• H^me^paitrv f i n H "T\ ih^ !'!*•» that -»
ut','anif_ ihj i cau.c acUci.' r-d'lions

v-he-n /u - r i in lar^" dr< " to j health, rv r
/,n ^an cur' tho ••• 'an>e svrnp'oms, wlif-n
gi . .n m JHI.II! do.e , for in,tdn • quintri'

j.hi h < du'i1* mdhiridl .ump'orri" ^heri
it,;1- .ted in larj'e do -" .an in srrull d o v . b"
' j^H a1 i ' 'ire

• Vituropathie medic in^ att'-mpf ' "
re-.lore o.crall health instead of supprfsinj.'
^e•̂  svmplorr^ Practitioners '̂ rck to find the
und','il>ing cause of a condition and atiph J
.anet> of trfattnenf, intented to wort th'
Hiodv*') natural h'-alinp rm'chani rn.

• Ma.sa)." Ih'Tapv is the direct met ham
^ al effect of rh.mi'ally applied pres ,un
^hich d'-p-ndmg upon its form ha1 i t , own
unique theoretical and philosophical per
r̂x-ctiv<- Massage therapy is rrK)-.! common

\) u->ed to reduce muscle fatigue a.n<j pairi
cuased by normal movement, strenuous
'activity or daily ^ress. Massage, therapy can
also be used to elicit the relaxation response
of th(; tii'/vgys system which, in turn
strengthens th' b<Kly • immune s• ,ti ni
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Deal Yourself A Winning Hand
With St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center remains committed to the community in providing an
interdisciplinary approach to the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of heart disease

The Center boasts two of the state's busiest Catheterizatiori Labs and combines state-of-
the-art technology and a team of highly dedicated Board Certified Cardiologists to provide
patients with the highest quality cardiac care possible.

The Heart Center's Services Include —
A Full Scope of Prevention-Based Programs Offering:
• Cholesterol and HDL Screenings, Cardiac Risk Profiles, as well as Blood Pressure

and Diabetes Screenings held regularly in focal communities and corporations to
identify those with increased risk of heart disease.

* Culinary Hearts Cooking Classes, created by the American Heart Association,
and taught by registered dietitians to assist families in preparing heart-healthy meals

A Full Range of Cardiac Diagnostic Te$ts Inqlufling:
Cardiac Catheterization • Computerized EKG Management • Rolter Monitor Systems

• Stress Testing and Persantine and Dobutamine Stress Testing
• MUGA Scans that Evaluate the Heart's Wall Motion and Abnormalities
• Tilt Table Testing 1or the Identification of the Cause of Syncope (Dizziness or Fainting)
• A Vascular Laboratory • Echo Cardiography/Transesophageal Echo Cartography

A Specialized Post Coronary Care Unit and
Health and Rehabilitation Center Offering:

• Both In-Patient and Out-Patient Cardiac Health Education and Rehabilitation Programs
coordinated by cardiac nurse educators, dietitians, cardiac physical therapists, and
social workers for patients with specific learning and rehab needs.

For More Information
Please Call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center at (908) 527-5200

Transportation Now Available at No Cost to Patient

Heart Center

J
St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908) 527-5200
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Si Barnabas i«. offennj; the following
ungoing program's, classes, and support
groups. , ,.' .

HlV/Aidi Support Group For Caregiv-
ers,'" Families and/or Significant Others

This support group offers education,
information and mutual support for caregiv-
crs, families and/or sigruffeani others. Meet-
ings are held on alternating Mondays from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. m Room 308 of the East
Wing Building it Sifnt Barnabas The prog -
ram provides an opportunity to discuss
issues of both a medical and emotional
nature and is facilitated by clinical special-
ists in the field. For further information or to
register for the program, call (973)
533=5193

Living With Recurrent Or Metastatic
Cancer

This group is open in patients facing
cancer which has relumed or spread to
another part of the body. This group pro-
vides a place in which people can explore
feelings, obtain emotional support and deve-
lop coping skills to deal with the issues of
recurrent cancer. Meetings are held on the
second and fourth Wednesday of each
month from 6:30 to. 8 p.m in the Cancer
Center Conference Room located on the sec-
ond floor of the East Wing, For more mfor-
matinPi, call f973) 533=8414.

Family And Friends Support Group
This group is designed to offer family and

fnendf, of cancer patients a fonim to discuss
issues related to caring about someone with
cancer. This group meets on the second and
fourth Wednesday of each month from 630

'to .8 .p.m. .in Suite 302 "of. the East-Wing
Building.'"Cail(973'i 533=8414 for additional
information..

Coping Through Creativity
This group offers'adults undergoing treat-

ment for cancer a new means for expressing
their feeiings By creative endeavor, people
with cancer have the opportunity to express
emotion and develop new ways to cope with
the stress of a cancer diagnosis andiiBBal-
ment Prior experience with art Is not neces-
sary. The group meets every oilier Thursday
from 9:45 to 11:15 a.m. For more inform?-
lion call Lissa Parsonnet, coordinator of
Psychosociai Programs at The Cancer Cen-
ter of Saint Banmtaas, at (973) 533-8414.

Hiv/Aids Support
Group For Patients

This support group provides participants
'with an opportunity to discuss medical,
emotional and spiritual issues relative to the
disease with an emphasis on the mind/body
connection. Meetings are held on alternate
Mondays from 6:30 to 8;3G p.m.. in Room
30S of the East Wing Building at Saint Bar-
nabas Medical .Cener. The program is facili-
tated by clinical specialists in the field. Edu-
cational programs on specific interests and
other activities are planned by the group. For
further information or to register for the
program, call (973) 533-5193,

HIV/AIDS Support Group For
Patients

This support group provides participants
with an opportunity' to discuss medical,
emotional and spiritual issues relative to the
disease with an emphasis on the mind/body

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THE FAMILY

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, DPM.
FOOT SPLCIAUST

State-Of-The-Art Surgical
Techniques

and Procedure Available
Laser Surgery In Office

*i:

Hours by Appointment

934 Stuyvesant Avenue •Union Center
(908) 964-6990

Rila
SINCE 1949

PHARMACY AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES
A COMPLETE HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

SALES -RENTALS • REPAIRS

•k WE BILL MEDICARE A MEDICAID
* CERTIFIED MALE & FEMALE FITTERS
* PRIVATE CONSULTATION & FITTING FACILITIES

AMPLE FREE PARKING

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
OPEN 365 DAYS'FREE DELIVERY

• SEAT LIFT CHAIRS

• OXYGEN SERVICE
• HOSPITAL BEDS
• WHEELCHAIRS

• BREAST PROSTHESIS

• HERNIA SUPPORTS
•OSTOMY SUPPLIES
• MEDELA BREAST PUMPS

VISIT aun
MEWLJMOm
LOCATIOM

939 s: Wood
083C-204S

ItOSELLE PARK
200 Chestnut St. '
" 24S-1SS2

rwnr us nm ro

connection Meetings are held on alternate
Mnridays from 6:3rt'to S-W p m ' i n Room
308 of the East Wing at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center The program is facilitated
by clinical specialists-in the field. Educa-
tional programs on specific interests and
other activities ire planned by the group. For
further information or to register for the
program, call (201) 533-5193.

Growing Through Loss Bereavement

Support Groups
These support groups offer a canng and

supportive environment for persons gne\ ing
the loss of loved one. Some topic!, of discus
sion include "Why does it hurt so much ','
"Dealing with feeling of anger" and
"Changing perspective on life and letting
go," The evening group meets on Tuesdays
frorri 6 to 7:30 p;m. The daytime group
meets on Thursdays from 10 to 1 1 3 0 a m
For further information or to register, (.all
the Pastoral Care department at f?01)
533-5016. .

Look Good — Feel Better: Cosmctii
Make-OVers For Female Cancer PaUonts

Saint Barnabas hosts "Look Good - I eel
Better" sessions in conjunction with IJV
American Cancer Society, the ( osmciu
Toiletry' and Fragrance Association .ind tru.
American Cosmetology Association Flu.-
session include information on v-ig \\\n
care, make-up application and turban stvl
ing. Each participant receives a uimpliiiifn
tary make-up kit. Attendance is limited Cull
(201) 533.5164 for reservation's.

Breast Cancer Support Group
This group is open to women currently

receiving treatment for breast cancer Tht-
group provides a supportive atinospriere in
which to gain emotional support and practi-
cal information about issues specific if.
breast cancer. Meeting are held on the fir••<
and third Wednesday of each month from <>
to & p.m. in the Cancer Center Conferem-.
Room located on the second floor of the EaM
Wing Building. From more information, tall
(201) 533-8414,

ChiWrwi's Asthm* Center ' s family
Support Group

This support group is for parents of child
ren wkh asthma. When a child is.diagnosrt
with asthma, it i mpacts every aspect of famj
ly life. Through the Children's Asthma t en
tor's Family Support Group, parents ran
meet others who have similar <.xpt.n n
Together, families Lan k-<tm and fj\n n,
port from one another In addiuun ulu i
tion regarding the care of a <_hild uith i
ma is offered. The group is led b> a f'̂ dj itr
Nurse Practitoncr and meets month!. 1
more information, call fK(X)i AMhrnd

Basic Life Support (_ ourses h s,.- '-
per student

The basic of life support ^nd ̂  ir 11 , i
monary resuscitation art. nujjhi in i*
six-hour Cours? for thv lavp^rs m
course include* adult ont man < f'F
Adult Foreign Body Airv>jv f)b iiu
Management Heimlidi Mamu\! r t r
ing victims The course rs offered "n
month either in iwy ̂  hf>ur <.\eninp •>
or one 6-hour day session Prt r< j i ir
is required Call (201 > "S^ ">021 lei tu
information.

MATTHEW C. MANGO, BC-HIS -
SUPERVtSlNG LICENSEE, HEARING AID DISPENSER

LICENSE NO. 703
FREE HEARING TEST*

WILL Be GIVEN ON MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 PM
GALL: 908-935-0098 - 632 NO WOOD AVE., LINDEN

Do you experience any of
the following?

• You hear conversation but
miss certain words or parts

• You frequently ask others
to repeat themselves.

• You have trouble listening
when more than one person
is speaking.

You may be experiencing A common type of hearing loss called
"nerve.deafness " Your Miracle-Ear representative may be able
to help. Of course, hearing aids can't help everyone or restore
natural hearing. Your success with amplification depends on your
individual hearing loss and experiences. So call today for your
FREE hearing test.

Miracle-Ear*
•Hearrng tests always FREE Not a medicaf exam. Haa/ing test^Sertofmacf tor proper arr^trfication selection only



Insurer moves to become 'consumer focused'
Oxford Health Plans announced it is reorganizing certain

delivery systems and enhancing key produeli and iervices as
part of its move toward providing the next generation of
"consumer-focused" healthcare. The effect will be to offer
wider choices, better information and broader decision-making
power to the consumer.

As part of this shift, Oxford has tailored many of its products
and services specifically to meet consumer demands. These
new initiatives will establish a holistic approach to healthcare,
centered on getting or keeping the patient well versus simply
paying lor procedures

The change1- include revamping the v. ,i\ sp^cidTiv care is
delivered to Oxford members assigning a personal service
agent to each member to minimize administrative-'hassle; and
LTL-dtnij.1 24 hour telephone and on line access m impnne mn-
venience: and expanding choice of providers

"Consumer sentiment is decidedK in fa\or of greater choice
and less restriction." said Oxoford Chairman and CKO Stephen
F Wiggins "Oxford is restructuring its systems to give our
physicians and members more freedom to choose from a wider
range of treatment options that will get (tiem better and keep
them healthy." Oxford is calling this new approach 10 health-
care "Health and Healing "

Oxford Health Plans began 13 years ago when managed care
was just beginning to gain widespread acceptance The com-
pany broke ground then by instituting many programs that have
since hei-ome standard in the industry Oxford recruited only
board-certified or board-eligible doctors and instituted the reg-
ion s first point-of-service plan, gmng consumer, the option of
using am doctor they choose The result Oxford grew rapidh
to 1 7 million members and won .plaudits for its care, repeatedl)
ranking #1 in customer service m numerous independent
surveys.

Now Oxford is once agaiVi setting standards for the industry,
•introducing many new programs, establishing itself as a health
and healing company and making the company a model for
health care "We listen to our customers and always strive to
improve," explains Wiggins "These new initiatives, we
believe, will make Oxford far more consumer^lnendly."

The' most far-reaching change Oxford is initiating involves
icorgani/ing how specialty care is delivered 'traditionally, spe

• U4li) .uuc iuu. beco, oiit^ui .the muiL complex .aicai .in iicolth-
care. Patients often receive disjointed care as services are deliv-
ered piecemeal. Specialists are reimbursed for procedures,
rather, than outcomes. Under Oxford's new model, specialty
care will be handled on a case-based approach that'emphasizes
healing and solutions.

In nine specialty areas ranging from obstetrics to oncology,
Oxford is organizing teams of physicians, hospital, therapists
and other professionals who will be responsible for a paticnt'i
medical treatment from initial diagnosis _to ihe_can<;lusion of
care. "Oxford will no longer simply buy time .from physicians.
Instead, the company will pay physicians to deliver solutions
and heal patients," explains Wiggins.

In another consumer-focused move, a "performance profile"
will be created for each team to allow consumers to compare
success rates for the procedures they are preparing to undergo
More than 200 specialty care teams have already been formed
and the Company anticipates that an adduonal 500 care teams

QxTortfiias always made easy medical anciadministratjve access a high priomyTBui rwognizmg that access could be
even easier, the company is introducing Oxfortf-On-Line, a series of programs based on the principles of self-service,
simplicity and interactivity.

Taking advantage of new technologies. Oxford created a web site so that members will able to check their benefits and
the status of their claims, swicth doctors and look up the latest treatments in an extensive medical encyclopedia • all with
lust a few keystrokes.

Should Oxford members lack on-line capabilities or simply prefer to discuss their questions with an Oxford representa-
tive, thev will be able to access Oxford's new Dedicated Service Manager

Just as Oxford members have signaled their desire for greater
freedom in seeking specialist services, an internal survey rnade
another demand clear: almost one-third of Oxford members
would like to seek treatment from, an alternative practitioner,
either as an adjunct to or as a replacement for conventional ther-
apy. In response, Oxford created the country's first credentialed
alternative medicine network, with roughly 1,500 acupurictur-
ists, chiropractors, massage therapists, yoga instructors, nutri-
tionists and naturopaths.

Customers also told Oxford thai they wanted greater access
to information concerning their healthcare.. And they often need
this access on a Friday after 5 p.m. To address such concerns,
Oxford developed Oxford-Qn Call, a 24-hour, seven-day-a-
week tollfree hotline, Oxford-on-Call is staffed by trained
nurses, who ask callers about symptoms and, aided by expert
computer systems, direct caljers to the appropriate setting for
care In cases requiring a hospital visit, the members to obtain
referrals to see specialist

Following the lead of great customer service companies.

We're not content to just cele-
brate our 80th anniversary this
year. We're spending our time
making sure that the commu-
nity can rely on us for health
services now and in the 21st

l tJe o

disease processes. Our child-
birth services are family-cen-
tered. Adults and children can
rely on leading edge emer-
gency and acute care services.
For the best recoveries we pro-

best information on health
maintenance and disease pre-
vention. We have all the
modalities necessary for early
diagnosis and intervention for

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

vide spbactite care and reha-
bilitation. Together with our
partners and affiliates we offer
home care, long term care and
end-of-life services. And that's
cause for celebration!

865 Stone, Street • Rah way, NJ
908.381.4200
1917-1997

Member, Robert Wood Johnson Health System
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St. Joseph's offers pediatric heart care
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While tht; nuyonn i'f intanis arc bom
•Aitfv sTrnni;.'ttt-alfhs ' heart'v. eipbt nur nf
even l.fifKi children have heart defect1, pr-c-
•seril before birth

Bui ihy |oy need rtf.il turn (o luur
Advances in medical research and high'

U'.h procedures • even before birth un-
available to correct most cardiac-related
problems for infants and children.

According to Di. John Messina, thief of.
Pediumc, Cardiology at Si Joseph's Chid-
rcn's Hospital in Paterson. an affiliate f>f
The Mognt Sinai Medical Center in New
York, special equipment designed for even
the tiniest of patient's pives medical person-
TK'I the ability to delect problems prior to the
hiihy'', birth "Siaie-of-lht'-art equipment.
like pediairii EKO, fetal echocardtgram and
hi liter monitoring helps t" ensure the highest
l''vel of sfK-tiali/.ed care.'' slated Dr
MessiriM

And this kind of ciire tan be especially
r'avsunnj; t" piireriis u1- well as s'ltal to the
l i t t k f i i i i i v t i i ' .

The iJevflnprnem iif lire fetal heart is a
ver. roripplyj- process The human Mean
h'j/irr, tn develop from a single tube in aboul
<hf third v.cet; of pregnancy ad starts beating1

Disturbances in the mother's oxygen supply, infec-
tions, drugs, smoking and nutritional deficiencies are
factors that harm the fetal heart, especially during
the first three months of pregnancy.

afinut ihcjouriti week, even though a fetal
heartbeat is nnt detected until the tenth t"
12th week The tube twists and divides in
such a fashion as to forrn four chambers, val-
ves, and other pans. Since the developing
fetus gee tts oxygen from the mother's
blood, the fetal circulation bypasses the .
lungs via a .short vessel or duct, that links the
aorta, the main artery, and the pulmonary
art cry

In the normal course of events, this duct
closes shortly after birth and the infant heart,
lungs and circulatory system begin to func-
tion on their own

Since the heart's development is sn com-
plex., many circumstances „can affect its.
progress Therefore, it is understandable that
defects occur with some frequency

Disturbances in the mother's oxygen
supply, infection1., drugs, smoking and
nutritionaJ deficiencies are among the major
factors that can harm the fetal heart, espe-
cially duriri|.' (hf first ihree months'of pre-
gnancy when the heart i1- undergoing its bas-
ic formation.

Genetics or heredity also play a role in
causing heart defects. In about V7 percent of

DELAIRE
wffir-

A COMPREHENSIVE HEALTHCARE CENTER"

[' • . ' , rui. ' ,i in ' 11J "t li>\ed one v\ho ishospi tal i /ed?

A 4 tb'Tn tn i (insider Uelairi'

I : tr.iriiti ' inal r j r r l o c a w their recovery

Delalro Provides;
-Restorative Care •Rehabilitative C.are

•?4 Hour Professional Nursing Care
•Metfical/Surgical Transitional Care

•Steps To Independence •Residential Care
•Nutritional Services •Therapeutic

Recreation -Social Services

To learn mote about our
premier hd i l t l na r i 1 f.jf i l t t \ .

tal l Ronnie l-oiMer .it

(908) Hf,2-V,'fi

400 W. Stimpson Avenue
Delave Is Hope For An Independent Lifestyle Linden, NJ 07036

Have you ever had the feeling thai something was wrong but couldn't pui your
finger on i t ' Allergies drc like thai Al Allergy Care we catt help to make MTRM: of
your symptoms Wtvelbcr it's an allergy to Latex. Dust Milev Ragweed or vnur

pet hamster, with the |alcsl tests w e l l help turn your allergy ijucsi ions around last

VII)M I Inijii

CciH us for an
appointment

Allergy Care Centers
Edison * Cedar Grove

800-535-5227
We accept

Most Medical
Insuraiice

the babies bom with congenital 'defects, the
specific cause of the abnormality cannot be
identified: in a small number, the defect tan
be traced tit a specific caiise, such as the
mother's having rubcHa or chromosomal
abnormalities

Most .congenital heart defects involve
either an obstruction to blocxl flow or an
abnormal routing of blood through the heart
chambers, a small number of babies are bom
with disturbances- of the heart's normal
rhythm.

Some tongeniUtl heart abnormalities may
be so mild that they are barely noticeable,
others may correct themselves in time. How-
ever, there are others that are serious enough
to be life threatening or to interfere with nor-
mal growth and development

"Cardiac defects don't discriminate,"
commented Dr Messina ."We see heart
proMems in children of all races, all socio-
economic backgrounds, and in all environ-
ments,,™ he added '

Diagnosing treating heart problems as
early as possible r̂  key to turning around a
child's life, and helping that child tn have a
happy, healthy future.

Women's group
features speaker
at next metting

Dr. Sorosh Roshan, will discuss
"Women's Health Issues — Local,
National and Inicmational" at the Oct. 30
dinner meeting of Executive Women of
New Jersey, Dr, Roshan is a Board;Certi-
fied Obstetrician and Gynecologist, a
Fellow of the American College of
Obstetrics and Oyneeology and the
American College of Surgeons. Present-
ly, Dr, Roshan is an Attending Physician
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Dr. Roshan founded and is president of
the International Health Awareness
Newtwork. which is a non-profit organi-
zation dedicated to improving the health
and welfare of women and children, par-
ticularly in developing countries.

As a nongovernmental organization's
delegate to the United Nations since
1987. Dr. Roshan has been in the fore-
front of health issues affecting women
locally, nationally and intemationally.

The program begins at 6 p.m. at the
Short Hills Hilton, Cost for the evening is
$45 for members and $55 for non-
members, including dinner. Advanced
reservations are required. For additional
information regarding the program or
membership, call the EWNJ office (908)
530=4098; ;

Executive Women of New Jersey is an
organization designed te promote the
advancement for women.

|~HIROMED
REHABOJTAnON, P.C.

Richard Schaller, M.D. Robert Fallon, DC.

•Physical Therapy in Downtown Scotch Plains
•Minor Emergencies •Medical and Chiropractic Care

List Of Available Services;
Complete Physical Therapy Facility • Chiropractic Evaluation

& Treatment
Routine Medical Care • Complete Physical Exams

School, Sports, Work, Camp Physicals
EKG's • Uhnalysis • Bloodwork • X-Ray Facility • Suturing
Splinting & Casting • Cryotherapy for Minor Skin Lesions

Sprains, Strains -Minor Emergencies
Computerized Range of Motion and Strength Testing

Sports Medicine
Work Injuries and Workmen's Compensation Treatment
Automobile Accident, Injury Evaluation and Treatment

Call For Appointment: (908) 322-6611
Located at: 1949 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ *



New front opens in war
against prostate cancer

The Prostate Center of ihe New Jersey, a medical server providing diagnosis and Irvat
mem .,f benign and mahpnant prostate d.smders as well as counsel,.^ for paiicnis and the.r
families has opened in Livingston

1 oiiis C Gald.cn M D and Matin™ 1 S Whan? M I) are u . mrdKal d.rcuor, of the
t enter which is a service of Physicians in Pro log FA

IhiHjgh prostate tamer , s the second k-adinj. cause of cancer death m men the symptoms
l " m n M n l 0 l h e d l r L " U o r J " ""1 ^ ^ rell«.i nidliKiiai.Ly accord,nK to Dr Gald.en

Prmtate proWe™ occur pnmanlv in men m t r -!n and u n result in symptoms such as

«lilhcult> unnalinp pain wh.le urinating the netd to urmah fri-(,ut-ntlv espet.ally M night

painful ejaculation, and pam in the lower bdcJ or pdvis An annual prostate examination is

recommended for all men beginning at aj-i 10 W.th lark delation and ircatmrtil the

chances of, surviving prostate Lancet are mnc-tv pcru-ril l>r Oaldic-n said

Non mahjmanl u.ndilions ..t the proslat. poini oul Dr Whang M l ) whu h are quite

common include pn.slatitis an mflam.it.on or ml, ctrnr, of the Fland usuallv caused b^ a

bacten.il mlect.on and Bcnipri ProMah Hvpclrophv or BPFf MIIK h ts an enlargement of the

prostate Lnlargcmcnt, I)r Whan,- explains occur, as a natural result of aping

Physicians at The Prostate f enter of New Jersey board certified utolopisls who arc on the

staffs of Sai«t Barnabas Medical f cuter and Overlook Hospn.,,1 utih/e advanced diagnostic

tools to evaluate patients including ultrasound uroflow iiiodvnamic Prostate Specific

Antigen blood test, and a wide, ranj;e of comprehensive laboratory tests

Phys.cians employ a wide range of treatment options ranging from watchful wailing to

uhanced therapies radioactive seed implantation and surgical proiedurc

The Center s medical staff participates in national prostate cancer research .Indies and

patients may qualify to participate in clinical trials lor new medications hemp developed for

both hemgn prostate disease and prostate canc<r

In addition to medieal diagnosis and treatment. lhe Prostate ( enter of New Jersey pro-
vides counseling for patients and families.

According to Ginger P. Archer, MSW, a counselor at the Center, 'Just at the time when

interpersonal communication is most needed, it often breaks down If cancer is diagnosed, an

entire new set or fears and conceptions must be dealt with immediately and effectively "
Archer, a clinical social worker, is available to provide individual and family counseling at
the patient's request.

To request information, or to make an appointment, call The Prostate Center of New
Jersey at (8(K)) 983-7770.
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SENIOR CONTACT
at Overlook Hospital

Atlantic Health System's SENIOR CONTACT has over 10.000 members!
Now, Overlook Hospital is bringing seniors in our community this terrific opportunity to
receive up-to-date information on health topics and services just for them

CALL TOLL FREE 888607-3646
Yes! Please send me a FREE membership packet ;

for SENIOR CONTACT.

Advice on Funeral Planning
UcCiiuse families must ;irr;m^e a fimtral serving when tht-y arc must vuliii-rablr
Tirjtlon.iHv If s fmDortaiil to ni.ikf '!'•< Islons b isrd un our s own p ist <'X[><~tlf nre ,mf1 rmrut

of ,i dfiith. tlicv .shoulrl srrk out ,J IJOII
\ rfsnlt of thf-lr own expriicncc In visiting fdfiids ;u)

Jr) wlik'lj t))'.-y If"!
I rf-l.ittvrs who tuivf

Uarili lj- llevfs tti ll
suit ;t tmstrfl friend

Hi it s the .nKIre of Huj'ri F Hirtri III p ir lnrr In Ha'-herU- H.irth of Union Smltli and
Smith of .Springfield and Uiuu^li Funeral flmnr In Summit When families thf-io-,* ,i
fun' t.i) flirt (If)
oinlui t. ihl< .is
DSI I'm il m\i', liarth s.ivs
As ,i third ('nitration ptlni lp<il of ,1 ') 1 >c.ir old Jtimllv < stablKhiii' n

hosi vtho must m.ikf .irrai)i.',f ment - at Ilir tlnir cil nf • d should also r n
iv r< l.itfvi1 who has \>r< n InvoKi d in ptdrirnrii; •« fnriir i l In tin rt i« nt [i,

Id s i i ^ f s t that l iny ask th( frlf i id ur n Utlvt if thty h.id If It (omlnrt.ihle v.lth lh(
iruff ssliinalism of th'* funtml din*( toi anrl Ih-' s» nslthl l / nf lt>* staff H trtli (fintmm , II
l if indlvidiitil <oii«,iilt<-'l HfiarrH Ihf ltdiiw valucn the Jjoninu-ntf. should welfth htavilv 111 l i l t

(̂ islori rii.ikirii^ prtx f ss
AJthoni ih most I t i n r i . i K ai<- r u r i r i ^ f d .it the l ime uf 1 d ' a t f i .1 prowlnc n i i r n o t r <if
i() i i j ;ht f i ] l Inrl lvlr lu i l i ir ' ' p i r I>1 in i i l i i f ' t l i f l i I I A ' I I ,irr.inj.'cm» nt -. H i r t h points out EK prt

i n IIII>IIII> ,1 tuner i l one Is a s s u u d of h a u n t ; pn-r ls f i> t in typ< of sf n. i< '• h^ m sli< A O I I U I
[ in l( 1 - ind avoid lr. ivl i i f) the d f -c ls lo i i i In nthf rs who might not \>> Uirnlllar n i t h t in v.Uh( ,

l'i«* i n a n j ' i n i ' o n e s lnn» r (I is r»*ally nnth i t i i 1 morf th in sen^Ihlt pi i i u i l i u 1 |ir-.t i s m i K i i i ' '
nit .1 .>, i l l or pur i h 11)1)̂  l i l i In , u i . i r i ( ' .ire •-[< | j , mo ,t prui l i i l l p' opj i 1 i l " F i i t t h not*-^

H H \)f r l ' •"/ l i i r l h Smi th nir l HrnuKh F m i ' i a l Horn- nfl> 1 Ir- f hunk ) ' I ^ M i l l p i o id>
o i n p l ' l e df tai ls o i l pi t | i l .nml l l f ! •

L\r -...is Having Peace of Mind.

Everyone
knows the
value of being
prepared. But
few

D Funertf Arrangements
1 D Organizing Personal Records

Goste D Valuatije Family Diary

you this fi»G."B«n^ Prepared''
Our counselors can answer any other

Way have and assist i n - i '

• Plca.se '.end me this ircc booklet with no obligation

Nam« — • . . —
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coupon below! FREE
membership entitles you to:

• Health screenings
and wellness lectures

• Social events

• Quarterly newsletter

• Access to information
on community services

• Discounts at
Overlook Hospital
and in the community

11

S«i>d to: SENIOR CONFACI. Overlook Hosprtol
99 Beauvoir Ave , Summit. NJ 07901

\ ni« MHV todt'liwi healthCHIV ' '^Overlook Hospital
A 1 I. A FsJ 1 I S V S t f M

Motffstowri Memorial Hospital * Overtook Hospital.1 Surrirnit • MouriioiriSids Hoifital. Montcloir/Gl
RWfle • iho.Generol Hosprtal Center of Pasraic
Affiliate:.:. Nowipn Memorial Hospital . . v/y/«/,Aitarvtic.Health

City/State Zip

No cost or obligation

l

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
d IKO2

11OO PINE AVENUE • UNION
(9O8) 686 -6666

SMIT H AN I> S M I T if

Ferdinand O. kaiser. Manager
419 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

2O1-376-7777

BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
RICHARD E. HAEBERLE. Manager

U 53S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SUHBOT • 908-273-3333
Î B̂V DÎMM ^^^B ̂ ^^B • • • • • • • • i " • • • • • • • ! BBB1 BBBV P̂ VH • • • • •M^W • • • • * ̂ B^P ^^^B • • • 1 • • • § • • • §
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Doctor offers emergency room common sense
in strni, of idi,w!>,un dwmoi liks. LR Mtd
Rt t u t Mil Allhimph Ihi h t j n pnundinp

a t l inn (if ItiLSt shmvi. LJII IUVL H>U on tin.

( dp t 'f v u r '.t-jf h.<((- ><iu i- i ir wdndtrt-ci

« h (i |n i Kp i i if \(iu ttr M In^nj imi ha ii

in J I L J I LmLijTtF]L> ' Hit fnlliming infor

milii>n i4 p r m i d c d b \ I nion Ho piul

( hj ini idfi and M t d K d l L'irtLlnr nf

I in rj_tnL> S m i u r 1 Jrihn Birtol im M 1J

u Ld^L Ihi. hcMldlion llutt most pLiiplu 1 1 1 I

w k n tht% art unsurt ifth(-\ n t t d to us i l an

emergency room
Dr Bertolmi advises that before an

emergency situation arises, talk with your
primary care physician about what you
should do if you or someone: m your family
ficc'ds unscheduled emergency care "Your
physician can best advise you as !o when
you should call his or her office or head
straight for the emergency room." said Dr.
Hcrtolini, "Your physician will also be able
to advise you as to the particular require-
ments of your medical insurance. Certain
health plans require notification either
before or within a certain time frame after a
visit to the Emergency Department "

According to the American College of
Emergency Physicians warning signs of a
possible medical emergency include;, diffi-
culty breathing or shortness of breath, chest
or upper abdominal pain, fainting, sudden

weakness or change in vision,
severe pain anywhere in the body,

uncontrollable bleeding, severe or persistent
vomiting, coughing up or vomiting b!<K>d, or
unconsciousnebs. Other situations requiring

j n d b u i l d <>r u , i bbone

I pi>n arming al the hospiu! vou y.ill bt
fretted bv J trjintd rtgistertd nurw win
NMII.I «, s the -.LMrm <>f sciur problem in a
priKt- mllcd tna^'L A medical histnp, v.ill
tv U k n \ il.d signs — bltMKi p r o u r L

pulu, • will bt checked and ii hntf ex din
p rfomud If v w condition permits a c k r t

,iin information whith will ill«i» a
_. record to be mdde No one who

. ,„ . , . . , 10 the emergent> department NVIII be
refused examination because of a tack »f
insurantc or inability to pay

Most patients at generally seen in the
order which they arrive In the Emergency
Department. However, patients with rela-
tively less severe problems may have to wail
if a more serious emergency comes in, "The
Emergency Department staff must treat and
stabilize the sickest or most gravely-injured
patients first, no matter when they arrive,"'
said Dr, Bertolini, "In life-threatening situa-
tions, time is of the essence and every sec-
ond counts. Our patients understanding this,
and would wan! the same for themselves or
(heir families if the situation was reversed."

When it is your turn, you wi'l be treated
by an Emergency Departmer; physicjan. If
the physician decides to admit you, you will
stay at the hospital If admission is not
necessary, a discharge nurse wil explain
how to take care of yourself at home. If your
condition deteriorates after you leave the
Emergency Department, call the hospital

I in tr< Jtmj! pulanis with
u.nditions Ihi-. l i n t BLLLSS to tht

(TV dlL t Will d*. jll (IlL

f I M Ml Tf 4

System
I nion Hospttjl an affilj,itt of i^i, ,j,n

Health Curt System is IULJI.J a

i Cj]li>pinj.' HiJl Rtwd in I'niun Jf
nnd assistantL in finding d phv Ridn Ji
Care Tinders Union Hnspital's ph^ K
rckrral sen.ILL At (WK) 6hK K77

Course at Union Hospital
teaches baby-sitter safety

Can your babysitter perform basic life-saving techniques, such as iKe Heimlich maneuv
er' Does ybur babysitter know what to do if a child swalltiws'a poisonous substance'1 !>«,-:.
hu or she know what steps to take in case of a IircV If the answer to any of these questmri,,

•no. you may be. putting your child at risk
The Sale Sitter course at Union Hospital can provide your babysitter with the first aid anO

emergency skills needed io-help ensure yuur child's safely,
Safe Sitter le-aches young people-, aged ! 1 and older, to handle pakenrjal minor ernetgc-ri

cies. as well as lifethreatening situations which can occur while ihe^ are babysitting: Certi
lied instructors lead lessons in safety and security precautions: hands-on rescue breathing:,
care for a choking infant or child; recognizing emergenciesVand calling for emergency 'help

In addition, they teach the basics of tradilonal child care, including how to feed and diaper
an infant.

The Safe Sitter program was founded by pediatrician Patricia Keener, M.D, after SIK,
learned of the accidental death of one of her colleague's children while in the care of u

babysitter Keener's goal is to circumvent unnecessary disasters.

The skills which participants learn in the course will be useful to them thmughoui Hit»
lives,' said Union Hospital Volunteer Services Director Juleanne Trumbull, who organize ,
Union Hospital's,Safe Siticr program. , . . . > . . . •

The Safe Sitter course is held four times a year at Union Hospital, and according to Trum
bull, it has received an overwhelming response.

"Apparently, tht- program hasiieconie invaluable to many parenih in the community' shi
said -.

N E W JERSEY

CENTER FOR

P«rtnt/Child Conflicts
Addictions & Recovery

Marital Conflicts
Relatftl 1'roblcms

FAMILY
THERAPT CENTER

provides treatment for families, couples and individuals
' experiencing difficulties in coping with stresses of .':
contemporary life Treatment is providi'd by qualified

mental health professionals.

, Low Cost Family Therapy

535 Morris Ave,, Sprinffield

Call (201)467-4350

ELDER LAW

• • • it's about time.
BENJAMIN D, ECKMAN

Attorney at Law
MEMBER; NATIONAL ACADEMY OF ELDER LAW ATTORNEYS

* Committed to Protecting and Preserving the Ltgal and
Financial Interests of Senior Citizens and their Families*

747 LIVINGSTON RD.
ELIZABETH

908-289.0305
ESTATE PLANNING

ACURUNCIURE
HERBAL MEDICINE

Free Professional Consultation
Xi Ren Zhou, O.M.D,

NJ Licensed Acupuncturist. Dipiomate N.CG.A;
Doctor of Chinese Medicine, Practice in China & Japan since 1982

Instructor Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Treatment For:

'Allergies •MiarainfiR

f!l

•Headaches
•Sciatica
•Impotence
•Facial
Paralysis

•Hypertensipn
•Fatigue

•Arthritis
•Asthma
•Sports injuries
•Post-stroke
Paresis

•Indigestion
•Stress

...and more

•Eczema
•Irregular
Menses

•Pain -
•Weight Loss
•Quit Smoking
•PMS

(908)922-1926
18 Bank St Suite 106B Summit

I
i

!
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Seniors largely at risk
f or imprxiperintitrittor^

Good eaMng habits, and proper nutrition
are vita! rorfee.'liflg healthy and alert no mat-
iLT huw old you are, but sometimes you can1!
control how muuh you eat or when you have
lime to eat. This makes getting the proper
nutrients to May helalhy difficult and if this
happens, at cunlributings factors, 18 percent
of people over 60 ingest fewer than 1,0(X>
calories a day, Due to a poor diet or 'other'
reasons, they' are nut getting proper amounts
(if vital nutrients that are heeded. Here are
the main causes of poor nutrition among the
elderly- .

• IsotgiToTrand--rJcpresstonr Seniors1 whqr
the alone tend to eat faster and consume less
food than those who have dining compan-
um%, Feelinp sad, lonely or depressed may
also decrease appetite,

• Acute or chronic diseases or conditions.
Illnesses like ParkinMJn's disease, cancer
and heart disease often affect appetite, while
arthritis may impair a person's mobility,
making it difficult to shop for groceries or
prepart meals,

• Paverty Malnutrition often accompa-
nies economic hardship. Faced with a lack
of funds, some seniors sacrifice food to pay
other hills
j • Dependence, Those who are physically
unable to prepare then own meals risk
malnutrition.

• Meditations Some drujis suppress
appetite or ha\e sick' effects that make eating
difficult, such as mouth sore, nausea or
vomilmg

• Alcohol abuse. Heavy drinkers tend Ip
eat less

• Dental problems. 111-litting dentures and

Cut

• Sensory impairment. Hiere is often a
loss of pleasure in eating food when it
doesn't smell, look or taste as good as it used
to.

"The elderly must counter poor nutrition
by. adjusting their eating habils," explained
Leslie Kilecri, R.D., coordinator of Clinical
Nutrition at Union Hospital "Considering
that malnoutished patients take 40 percent
longer to recover from illness and have two
to three times more complications, the con-
ditions is often easier to prevent than treat.
Fairly simple approacfies often go a long
way toward improving nutritional status."

Mrs. Ki Keen suggests the following as

possible solutions for increasing appetite
and acheivtng better nutrition: •' '

• Make sure your dentures fit properly
Brush and floss your teeth every day and get
regular dental checkups

• Dnnk plenty of liquids to counteract dry
mouth, a common side effect of many medi-
cations that diminish appetite,

• if you're too tired to prepare a meal in
the evening, eat your main meal for lunch or
make, supper in advance.

• Visit Union Hospital for a Senior Sup-
per. Served seven days a week, Union Hos-
pitaft cafeteria- provides a healthy well.,
balanced meal at a discount price to senior
citizens,

•Jf food shooping and preparation is dif-
ficult, recruit a family member or hire a
caregiverlqhelp purchase groceries or make
meals. Consider food programs such as
Meals on Wheels — consult you local agen-
cy on aging for details

• Participates in meals and other acitivities
at a local senior citizens center to alleviate
loneliness, , . .-

• Take nutritional supplements for extra
calories, vitamins and minerals. They are
not substitute for a well balanced diet,
hpwever.

For more information regarding proper
nutrition, consult your physician. For assis-
tance in obtaining a physician, contact care
Finders, Union Hospital's physician refer-
ence service, at <l>()8) 688-8777. For more
information on Union Hospital's Senior
Supper program, call (908) 964-0444

Union Hospital, located at 1000 Gallop-
ing Hill Road, is an affiliate of the Saint Bar-
nabas Heal(h_f"afe_Sy_sicm

What is physical therapy?
Physical therapy is made up of several

component*.. The personalized exercise
program enables the therapist to develop a
routine to strengthen muscles and correct
faulty mechanics of the body, Exercise
equipment is used to also build strength and
offer resistance to areas of the body that
need reconditioning "Electrical Muscle Sti-
mulation or EMS and Ultrasounds are tools
used to restore function. Hot packs are used
to increase circulation, thereby decreasing
spasm and pain. Cold packs are used for
decreasing swelling and inflammation, Each
exercise program is designed to treat the part
of the body that needs to be rehabilitated.

U niortunateiy,
this is now

too many people 8

Every day, hundreds of people
experiencing a heart attack believe it to
be "just indigestion". 'Rial's why it's so
important that you get to a hospital that
can not only diagnose your problem
correctly, but treat it—fast!

FJizabeth General Medical Center has
the latest state-of-th^art equipment, and
medical procedures that can help

Elizabeth General Medical Center receive
life saving medications faster than 85% of
the-nation's hospitals. Once you arrive at
the Medical Center, we can do a full range
of cardiac studies on brand new, state-of-
the-art equipment. Specially trained
teams in the fields of emergency
intervention, ICtJ, cardiac catheterization
and cardiac rehabilitation will tend to

diagnose and/or rxissibly eveiTprevent a
heart attack, or an impending one. The
latest report from the National Registry
of Myocardial Infarctions sliows that
patients arriving at

your every need'" Receivirî treaTmeTfit"
within the first hour of the onset of pain
is critical. It gives you the best chance of
resuming a normal life.

For more information al)out heart
attacks and their prevention, call
(90S) 629*1990. Now great heart care
is even closer to the heart of your
community.

Sorosh Roshan. M,D,f MPH
Diplomnto of American College of Obstetrics & Gynecology

is pleased to announce her participation in the follovjing Health Plans;

Prudrmlifil (PruCfirr.)
First Option
US Heaithcnro
Cigna
BC/BS

Privwtc Health Cart Sy^iems (PHCSj
The Affordable
Magnacaro - U i UUj
Uniir-d Hoalth Curb
HIP
Atlantic Heo!(h 'yj<A';rr, f A H i ;

(90S) 598-OO8O
33 Overiook Road • Suite 310 • Summit, NJ 07901

ELIZABETH
i, • t, . M E H A L

*1 f. D I I

CVuir la Iht htaji of your community
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Elizabeth General and St. Elizabeth to merge
one ')f th'- hij'i'c.i c hrtnj'f, in

health' arc in rliv ,irea nffit •<.*!'-. ,it r i i / jbeth
General .Medical ( enter and Si Klt/nbrlh
Hi >\r»lal have- siptied a "Mrrrmniii'iiiin 'if
I 'rider-tandnij' expressing their irtlt'iit I f
proceed v>ilh a torlMiliilatimi niln one hospi
l,il LdrpiijdtMin under >i smj:)'- parent
(iri_'aiii/ation

Pie nev. hospital will IK- a f .ilholit insti
tution. and the pmat" nui for profit \oluri

. tary Matu>> of Krth hx^puaU will he pre
v r v e d in the nev. non-pjof i i v i lun ta iv
(.•nti!>

Hii th hospitals have entered into thi". pro
\_e A a% partner", iind v.rll 'Jure equally in iJie
j-d^trriantC of the new s\sieni As pan of tin.
•Jl'reenwrit Sister E:h/ahctfi Ami Mal<>rn*>
piL'. idtni ' i l Si f l i /dheth IJiv.piidl, w i l l In-
L ime I fc i iMjrman o| th'- povcni i i i j ' fmard
of the parent orparn/ jdon and iJdMd A
H f K her president and thief e\e<-umc
off icer of J li/,iheth Cieneral MeJ i ta l ( ett-
t'.-t w i l l h fn i r i ie th'- pu r rn fs prcsidetn aixl
i hicf t nccutive

Pie cm.IusiMt\ of iliSLUSiioii. K' tv.rcn
the two hospitals had l i teri teinpor. inl\ MI1.
iicnded last year over issues relatmi: in th<-
f 'a lhoht (.haratter fif the parent or^aru/u
tiori Pie two presidents rciKirted tfial the1,
have resolved this issue to the satisf.n l ion of
hoth hospitals and the Church hy desijmal.
mp tr>e parent as an entity that v,ill follow.
the ethical teachings of the Catholic 4 h i m h

11M.- next phase of the < onsi>li(l,)lion plan
is l ikely tn take up lo tout months Trie
Mcrnordndum of Understanding marks the1

beginning of the formal prot'-ss which is

e» petted i'i result in a "definitive agree
men!" utiK h tnust bt- 4p]irovwl by both gov
v(rung hoards Following apptovdt of the
"deiinmve agreement" the. transition pn>
Less commences in full

^'Kcy mcmfHTs of ihe governinj*. txxlies of
tK>ih hospitals have s|>cnt months discussing
this matteC tu ensure that we make the right
move for our hospitals, physicians and the
(.ommunit) we jointly serve." the two pre.si
d"nf: explained, addmp that the Memoran
duni of I'nderstanding encompasses the
input and approval from the highest levels of
l)i>tn orgiini/dtmns from \drntus regulatory
N>dies and from the Church.

Th"\ <ontinued, "Our two hospitals have
,i ndi hrs(or\ (if service to the region U\
' omhminp our rt'snuties and strength1, we
t ,ui hrinc our fine array of M.-mces to an
even higher level than we could have done
independentl> We an alsf> bnng a united
approach to introducing other services into
the (.ormnunity such as wcllnc-ss arKlprcven-
iion services This concept also has (he
|x»tcnnal to enhance the value of the care we
provide- by low enng costs."

"Hisloricalty. Ixith hospitals have shared
the mission of providing for the healthcare
needs of our c ommiimllcsy Juu as these
needs have changed dramatically over the
last several years. <JT> too must our institu
tions We believe strongly that by briiiging
our hospiUis logeiher we will be better able
to. enhariw; a tomrnon mission and to pro
vide new broader services to improve the
health status of the communities we serve '

Both presidents emphasiAxl that the new

JLet Our fJamiCy Serve <yours..,

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS
510 US . HIGHWAY• #1 LINDEN, N.J.

HKfHWAY #1 BEYONIJ 27H RAMP IN NORTHBOUND LANK

908-486-4450
•Monuments 'Bronze Plaques •Cemetery Lettering

•Mausoleums •Cleaning
•Commemorative Projects

IN HOME APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
CD is t inc t ive Jtfcmo ria Cs Since 191G

hospital will incorpoiatc St Elr/abtfh Hos-
pital's Catholic heaitfi^rc miss-ion fhrntiph
sj«>nsorship by the Sisters of Chanty as well
as the mission of Kh/abeth General Medical
Center which has guided the institution
Miite iLs founding in 1X74 St hli/abeih
Hospital was established in l̂ OS

Membc-rs of management, the j'ovcnimg
r>oards and medical Staffs of both hospitals
h.»f been active since discussions were firsi
im»i»<pd bHwctn tfw hospitals two yens
ago Representatives- of these groups will
conlinu'' to address anil f«SS«>lve matters

relating 4o operations, mcdita) affairs,
strategic issues finance and «in*oti<tano»
management

At this time there have been no final deei
SIOIIS regarding consolidation of spc-cjfu
se"rvnes and staff The presidents staled
-We believe that this development will pro
vide greater opportunities for growth and
meeting community needs in the years
ahead This growth and development of new.
* - m u * will offer our employees ppportum
ties to devellop and apply new skills and
capabilities "

What St Elizabeth's brings to the table
Si Fh/ahu.h s array of preventive, diagnou.i and treatment semces include
. D.jhe.es Management Center u.H./.n* ...pa-ien. and out patient programs „ , help

rv-ople develop skills to u.pe ami hve successfully with diabetes
. f-atnilv-Oriented Materm.y Services a modern rneduallv - - d — d ma.errn.V pro,

, j m featuring tabor. Delivery. Recovery Rooms ., full M,dw,ler7 P»»>'.am. and speuah/cd

seivices lor high-nsk moms

. Health and Rehabilitation Center providing a full range of fitness, therapeutic exer-

cise and wellness programs ' „ , „ „ „ ,
. Health Centers - a continuum of care is provided ... pnvate med.cal office sctl.ngs

oflcnng services m family practice, women's health and pedialnc health
. Heart Center - offering an interdisciplinary approach to the prevention, diagnosis and

trea.mc-nt of heart d.vase offering a Chest Pa.n Center.diagnostic testing including cardiac
esthete rv at ions, prevention ba<.ed screenings and cardiac rehab

- Magnetic Rrsonanc* Imaging - an advanced technology ol diagnostic imaging us.ng
magnetic and radio frequency fields to image body t.ssue ... a non-mvas.ve manner.

. S-«»n Center for Chemical Drprndirnty providm,' a variety of levels of care mrlud
nig detoxification, partial hospitali/Jtion. intensive outpatient services and outpatient rccov-
erv programs

' . Kad.olug.cal Services - offering, lull radiological services mi hiding f t scanner, ultra
v.und services, accredited matnmograph.c imaging vrv.ces. and stereotact.c bieast biopsy

r ~~

DENTISTRY
DR. RONALD F. LUMACHI
A/I phases of general dentistry

Our modern techniques and effective
instrument sterilization insure
your quality care and comfort

Convenient Saturday and
Evening Hours

1517 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
(908)687-6177

1 mile north of Union Center, less than 1 mile
from 1-78, Garden State Parkway and Route 22

ccqri Miremcm Gmmumly

Independent Living
Residential Health Care

Skilled Nursing
Respite Care

Wouldn't n be wtitKlcfful to find a place where yim
could-live irxJdpeiKlenily in your own lijvely and
icture afjarlrncnt or private /w in , yet have corrve
rueril in IKJUST lervice1: like ckgaiH dining, hair
dressing: laundry, hfrtisekeepine »nd banking''
Also, wouldn't (I t>t- dchf'hlful Hi have an nrt^urnj
^ i " t ' . rj-nu-i, ^.^ary, rhjjirJrtJiyi-irjl Itu-rapy rr^^,

varitMis enerciie equipment, ample grounds for out-
door enjoyment, community ro(ini /or s(>ecial
events, (tioughlfully planned pfof.rim of social
activities, including trips to placer of interest all
available to individuals 70 years of age or older all
accessible under one roof?
All of lliese arneniliet and tervtce* ait ofTered in.

Tlili FRITZ REUTER ALTEKHEIM
founded in IK97 as » tax^exeni[>(, rKjt-for [wofit
'jrganiialion. It is supported by lax deductible
donations is well ax legacies

We invite you to meet our Rtrsidcnls and
determine for youriclf why you should

CHOOSE OUR CARING HOME.

Fritz Reuter Altenheim
3-161'Kennedy Boulevard
North Bergen, NJ 07047

l HfjfhC IKdK J*'fl ~f" t vmtiwtnw f 21-

nif: Altriihrifn Kr^'dTiltol tirtilth Ctirr Fat

%rrvicffs include The foilowinp:

* Private Room and Bath
* 3 meals per day

* Emergency call system
* Transportation scheduling

* Nearby shopping
•olfieY

The Indeperxfetil Uving Units offer modern,
high standard accommodations within a continu-
ing care retirement community in t studio, one
bedroom, or two bedroom

For more information or an appointment please
call (201) 867-3585 or simply nil out the coupon
in order lo discover the advantage of lifecare liv-
ing at our beautiful facility.

Name

Addre^

Cily Male

Telepfione H

M * « Sold ALL LEVFLS | 1 RF-S 1

Zip

1. JND | 1
we



Young allergy sufferers
create education calendar

Suflcrmg Iron) itch\ e>c, runn> host., and ,[K'c/mg prcned to !></ a good thing for the IS
w»ufi{' jllerp, sufferers .ipes (> to 12 who were rccogm/cd as innncis of iht lirst Young
•\m-.K Apmnu Allergies calendar d\d>|jble this month

Imtk-dtn Schenng Laboratories, marketer of f'ldntin loidUdme s)rup lOmg/IOmL to
wsiidHv portrd\ the impact allergies have on their Ines ihe vwnncrs selections highlight a
broad range of physical and emolional challenges fated b\ allergic children which parents
and educators should r*' av-die ol as Itit- high atlcrgv baO to school season upidK
approaches.

Somrof the content winners-;;Hd that they had les' self confidence whenfhe> v,c-rc surfer
ing from allergies In her own words one unite-.! u inner often "feels like fu'rvorie is staring
at her because her nf)se is so red Other contest winners fix used on how their eves ' get all
itchy, watery and red during the spring and summer" Still other contest winner', tailed about
how their friends see their a l ludes , with one saying that her ' Inends see their allergies, with
one sa>ing that her "friends think she is dlwa>s trying v,hen she suffers from allergies '

None of the children s sentiments surprise atlergv experts Seasonal allergies may h,m ti
negative impact on a child's jMilm to learn and periorm in school According to Philip
I iremari M D , professor of Pediatrics anil Medicine, ! niversity of Pittsburgh School of
Medicine, "Seasonal allTf»R-1 can be associated with j host of -.enous and long-term cotidi
lions like sinusitis, frequent headache1,, nas.il pol\p- dizziness and even h'-aiing loss Prop* r
diagnosis and treatment are imperative"

The calendar design contest and resulting calendar v,cit. creaLed in help open a dialogue
between children and their parents atx>ut dlle-rgu •> In addibon tf> tht ctiidrui s artwork (h>
calendar includes valuable allirgi management tips arid resource information for parent,
and children. It is available free by calling (WH)) 782-4545

Ihe 15 winners were sel<dcd frorn rnon than 1 WK> cntnes rectm-d from across tli-
I ruled Stales and Japan H \ e eritnc1 wen cho.en Iroin i-ach of (hre- jgi. groups f> to ~"
years K lo years and I I lo \2 >eais Judging criteria nn lud> d the efnld s creuimtv presen
talioti of ideas origmaht} anil the i-'K n! to *hn h Ihe drawing ex[>r'-s,(d the child s fe'-hrif.'s
about his or her allergies

Ihe judging panel for th< "i oung Arti,ll Against Allergies ( alenddr Design ( oiliest
included Dr F'ircman. kex Barron illustrator of children'1, books including "Irma On FI,
ing Bowling Ball " "Ihe Dav the Daisies IXineed " and "Lggben The Slightlv Tracked
Figg," published by (J.P. Putnam s Sons; and leprcsenlatives frorn the Asthma and A)k"rgy
Foundation ol Ami:rk:a;-Allergy and Asthma Network/Mothers of Asthmatics, and the
National Association of School Nurses

Sehimng Laboratories is the I1 S prescription pharmaceutical marketing arm ol Schenng
Plough Corporation of Madison, a research--based company engaged in the discovery
development, manufacturing and marl cling nl plutrmai euin al ami healltn are product*
worldwide.

For 35 years, surgical
supplier serves Linden

When you need medical equipment at home, Rita Surgical can make it easy. They offer
dependable and professional home medical equiprncril and service, with 35 years experi-
ence. Visit them at their new expanded location, at 973-9 South WcxxJ Avc., Linden, or ball
them at 862-2<)45.

Rila Surgicarc can provide specialty equipment a home.care aids to make at home recup-
eration as safe and comfortable as possible. Thfcy respond quiekly to your needs and their
helpful staff is only a phone call away No need to worry aboul filing claims because Rita
Surgicare will process all necessary forms for mcdicae, Medicaid and some private insur-
ances. They strive to eliminate all your worries.

Remember Rita surgicare for anything in the healthcare line Iliey are experts are locating
the hard to find or unusual items, so if you can't find it, call them, they'll find it for you!

COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCE CONTINUE!
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

MATTRESS
FACTORY

FAMILY OWMEO
O\t*r JO Yaart

Visit us at our website http//garwoodnj.com/mattress

MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
MADE ON PREMISES

i Pet a Good Mights Sleep!
•Sola Bed M*ttn*Ht -BuokJ* Botnlt
•8pm Boi Sprtngi •CMctrtc o«di

•Cdltomll King SIM
•CiMloni Stin

FUTONS
MOW AVAIL-ASL^I

GARWOOD

FREE
•OELIVEHV -SET-UP

HVeODINO REMOVAL

51 B North Avonun
E. HANOVER

. _ _. „ 319Roule 10En»l
(908)789-0140 opf-n sunaay, ij-scarwoiidOniy " : ; : , . ' - ,

OPEN MoncJay-rriday ioAM lo 6PM • Thursday 10AM lo 8PM • Salurdsy 10AM (o 5PM

GARDENS
ASSISTED LIVING

i> Harriott
Rr.sr.RVATioNS for beautiful private suites at Brighton Gardens,
Marriott's newest Assisted Living community, arc filling up
quickly. When you see what's here, you'll understand why.

Kxprcssly designed for older adults who need assistance with
day-to-day living, Marriott has created a warm, family environ-
ment that-emphasizes health and wellness, not frailties.

Also on-sitc is a Special Care Center for people with
Alzheimer's or related memory FoFthe "best choices,1

please call (908) 654-4460 or mail the coupon now.

Brighton Gardens by Marriott

1350 Route 22 West, Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 654-4460 Fax (908) 654-4467
Yes! I'd like to know more about Brighton Gardens.

I'm inquiring for: I _J self l~] parent - ! J other

Name: _ . . _

Address:.

City. State-. ___

Phone:

ZIP:_

.WC-T1MC1217-A

Senior Living by Marriott Peace of mind when you need it most
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Winchester Gardens allows residents to 'age in place'

Today s licnd fur ri, lo retire and Iivu in ihe hjnn; region \U)ure they worked and
in New Jersey arid across Ihe US rallud "aging in plj tc," many

CM

LU

o

ul kr jJiilt- ch >""ic retirement homing near their children, inenos. religious groups and dnc
i «••• rjtlJUr iluii f JI-L a rt-MHilement to tltc trjdiiHJri.il ret i rement sidles n r r i i i r u J j . Arizona and

Miuilicrn f ah lo rma Continuing Care Retirement communi t i es arc growing in number in

ifiiiliL-m N m J U S L > One of Ihc oldest is Wajti HorntMead, n e w expanding to rnu i rpo ia te

^ m . h t - i t r f u r d e n s fur a ful l— service to in inuni iv

Vthui tilt. Ward Hornes(t,ad ».«is incorporated in I lJ21 dnd n a i n u i fur former Ciovenior

M J I L U ' V* did of N'evs J e r s e j , it * j ' ihc beginning nl a legatv In th t luwn tif MypkvMiod

I tiii is. j ; JLN d im . ' ihjnujih tht: p iMirnur s SUN Malta1- Ward , Jr * l i o lelt his WLJIHI m y w, j y

thai wuiilii \iaM. J li'iij;—-lastmy dnd unique mifuiLi on M a p l e ^ m i d dnd .ill the su imundin j :

Irivvni. — il-ju liuildinp of a stilid slid rc^pft l i ibl t relircimriil w>mnji*i»(V

%\ j n i LJtui.till>r of Ini. t_sijli; LIUS^; the famed New Turk drttnlocl John KUSSLII I 'cpu U>

li'jjd Hit. [ii(i]t^i H i - dL-iign grtJUptd ihc building.v in ̂ ULh ii » J J j s lo {.rule J ser tne

lilt. en\ ir r 'IT*- HI 1 tpan'.iN't;, namral p a r t — like grnonclh c<'mplete wiili v d l k m j : trails

di.Mgned (J) ] ii.di.riuk Law U l n W t a d , dchig i id nl tvnlrdl I'yrk, and dlonj; ^ i i i i I'opt. s us t ut

"ti'iiL. t i i i t i Jii'l latL g jve tht, t n m m u n i l j 4in<iltJ » n r l d elvgJnLe li firully npunt-d it«.dniirs

in ALIJ.-!I t 1027 in dtLdinnddtc HO pen i l emtn from the area

I t>Jj \ \^ iiiulit-Lier fiarduiih ^ txpi indinf io u n i l m u t in *.urvt die ri teds uf d ld t r adults

M a n . frum I he alcd livt: in d gracinuR fciylc a\ V tmUies i t r f u rd tn i - in the new villas, and vtun

tin. J[> HIIIILMI will he u i i r i | i k t u l WjriLhesicr fLitdLiis >s ncije than an address, n is a hfe -

I\1L 111' [ L I H ' \ jiLd (.(inuiiuintj Lt-ntcr will include a beautiful dininj; rtxirn with fla

Ihjl I UL i ( ."in' \ J I J {"di den. a rrcxJcni i w i n u m r i | ' p n ' l jrid vxer^isi- n implex, new

Mi. IJII I HI- f IK.,11 l l j l l lur £ j thennj ; s aiul cmiLfn me t ting i i m i n s fiintc iimiiL iind much

tij'ii I lie Mil î  aie ys percent rese r^ id with iruiiv jlr<.dd> o t tu j i i ed Ihe |)ulh(.)d apari

lin'ril iii t Ml peiLenl tCiDvcd J i i ' ( I [KII in Ian Iliere aie Mill smrV." tti'MLt li«_.ilji'ij, inr

I'LHIII HJ .(. <>nJ niic i ^ c bed room iifiiMnKMiK o i j ih ib le in 1 he Duffif-ld ati'i H K
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I l:is comple te p iog iam is rounded oul by residents having ^uaianleed access to quality

"ii Mtt heallli i aie 1'ilney [>OV/IIS Assisted Living is part of I he c o m p r e h e n d \<_- SUppoitive

aii.l lit II .uif .••I'rvit.es oflcicd by a staff ol Luring professionals, an individualized heal Ih <_ are

.i[i|i(.i,u It u> lieie your entrance fee call rx; tise<J to pay for your eare and you do not pre j)a\

lot MMiB'nie else s 1'iiuey Downs Assisted 1 ivm^ at Win thes te r Gardens also offers, spei

L'sli/e !. • npjvTTi^c rarf for resident"; with At7ahcimcT' r- and nthcr enpnt t tve jmprunynt in n

se^uie tiiMioiinfc'iii

I I I ' 1 . ' ^ I ' . I ^ I . ;il W m t h c s t i ' i C i au l t - ' i i - . a l l o w n - - - i d e n t s l o t s n f d e e t i m e t " e n j o y f a \ o n t e

f>,;--ti 11 IL I n i l m a i n t e n a n c e s e r v i c e s n r i d e a<id • >ul . l i n e n , l i " i i s t ' l . e t ' p i n f i . 111;•.!I a n d e l e c t r i c ,
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Winchester Gatdcmh,Todays~,Ward.Homestead.-, .

We've Brought New Life to a
Great Retirement Tradition

'monthly .sei vice fee li is all within tlie town of M.iplewood. cdebniluif.* ils 7'Sili i;mi)iversar\

\e .n , plus MI close to alt that metippolitaij New Yoik h,i, to offer with the M i d - I own

Onecl line coming light to Ilie village station

All things me coming together for Lucille and Jack Chance as they relax in their new MIUI

at Winchesiei ( i ,udens at W a i d HomcstCiid and watch the f>mgress IJiey still '̂<i back to

Monk Lin iwiee a vteck for communi ty activities I his w;i.s where Jack jirew up and ii

became their home town for 45 yea is. Lucille-.grew up in Glen Ridge. Jack ran his own

company oj niunuia.cUinng sales reps for industrial components , until his retirement

New villa icsideiits s ince He biliary of tins year. KicJ and I uciile have had l ime to dii somr

iinpacknu1 and eii|oy Itiem^elves at a leisurely pace

'"We've eii |oyed being pioneers and and walclnnj.1 (lie l«i-Jl four groups of villas being

built," remarked Jack Cliajjtt;.

W n j d i e s i e r d a i d e n s holds 'monthly Open Houses at the New Market ing I n c l i n a t i o n ( en-

ter Ihe next Open House will be held Nov 12 Jiom 10 a m to 1 p m , and Inloimaiion.il

SeuniKiis will be held Nov (, at 2 p m and Nov IX at 10 j m ("all (WK» XX7 7SO2 [or

leseivalions

In 1927, Ward Homestead provided rhe finest in dining,
exemplary .service, caring staff and unparalleled surroundings.

Seventy,years later, Winchester Gardens carries on New
Jersey's great retirement tradition with a new Concept in
comprehensive continuing care.

A Great Lifestyle - Recreational, cultural and educational
opportunities for the active you, and a comrrmniry center
filled with extensive choices and old-world charm.

Winchester
Gardens

conveniences and attention ro detail allow time for your
personal pursuits. We do the chores - you do as you like!

Perfect Location - One mile to Downtown Maplewood, 22 miles to Manhattan
via the Midtown Direct train, 6 miles to the Short Hills Mall, and 7 miles ro Newark
Airport by car.

Quality, On-Site Health Care - A personalized approach to health care, wkh trained
caring professionals 24 hours a day, to assist, offer Support, and provide an environment
where your wellncss is our primary concern.

Stop in our Information Center, just inside our Elmwood Avenue entrance, anytime for
a cup of .coffee and a quick tour. You're always invited to bring along family and friends.
Discover how fulfilling your retirement can be. Please call Gaylor at 1-800-887-7502 for
more information or ro schedule a personal visit. ^

Address

at Ward Homestead
A C

New Jersey's Great Retirement Tradition

142 Spacious Apartments
40 Attractive Villas

Assisted Living Residences
Full-Service"Community

333 Elmwood Avenue

1-800-887-7502

N^rnc

Mjplewood, NJ 07040

(973)378-2080

Stale

Telephone- „ _ , „ , _ „ , „

-1 f'lrjic fall 1 luvc jjucMiom about Winchtstci f i

_J I'lcaw send me direction', to Winchester Gjirdcnv •

J f'lcJSe ul l me to uhrdule a private visit ( ̂  ( ( , ( ,

Winchcjtf f <.ardens. 133 hlrnwood Avrnitt, Mjplovood, NJ 07040



Seniors who live independently
need to keep their spirits up

Up to l"i percent of people nH-i (^ v.ho live independently experience depressive
symptoms which significantly affect the quality of (heir lives Yei, depression often
goes unnccogni/cd m (his population

'There are several reasons for this, including the fact that depression in advanced
aj;e often present:, differently than in younger people." said Edward Kim, M D , at a
presentation sponsored by the Senior Health program, held at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center Dr Kjm. who is medical director of Geriatric Psychiatry at Sainl Barnabas,
explained that, "Overt feelings of sadness may be absent Instead, apathy and feelings
of empuness or boredom may be discomfort such as stomach or back pain with no
identifiable cause."

Furthermore, anxiety, sleeplessness and imUbihlty - common depressive symp
Kims —lend to be treated symplomatically with tranquih/ing medications which do
nothing to treat the underlying depression Social isolation and apathy may be
explained away as a product of old age or a diminishing circle of friends Finally, there
is a general public misconception that depression is a "'natural" and "normal" conse-
quence of aging

Expression is a significant cause of disahllrty in all age groups, but particularly in
older individuals. The physical effects of this condition include sleep problems,
weight loss, low energy and impaired concentration People who have pre-existing
physical or cognitive impairment may experience a drastic decrese in their level of
functional independence

'There are a number of medical conditions which significantly increase the risk of
, depression, usually due to ef (cuts, upon brain chemistry'." said Dr. Kim, These include:

• Stroke
• Part rnson s <h ,CJ,I
• Al/heimer > disease
• Huntingdon s di>ejs<_
• V a s c u l a r D e m o i t i a - h j N k n i r i ; <>] \)v j r t i n< * "

• Heart disea>c •.:,•••

( t u n g e s in l ik which accompany advancing djzt may threaten emotional weil-
bcinj ' increasing Ihe ns)- of d'-pre< ion P- t>r. m'-n! rna> be seen as a loss of prpduc-
Uviiv and usf-lulnes m workaholic for Ahom • jrt - r has been a central aspect of
identity and self wnnh I ur thennon In , <>f fn-nd and family through disability and
death Lhi)lcrif.-ts p oplc. «• develop n' A r I j t ion .h ip and greater personal indepen-
dence. . ; • • • • • • :

New Jersey s
No tio'i o /A/ A ffrf^j tee) ill(i*i*i(life School.

5(>4~hour basic program in contemporary th*rrapw.itn:
12-month part-time schedule OK fc-month full-timr schedule
AMTA / COMTAA accredited plus NJ, IA and FL .approved
Nationally certified CUJ provider for Continuing Education course*
10 full-time staff, plus 5 expert specialists and 5 ,classr(>*>m assistants
Public limit student interchip • 120-hour SbiaUu elf (tivp

We'd like to meet you!
Call (90H) '556-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

SOMKRSKT SCHOOL of
MASS AGE THERAPY
7 Cedar Grove Lam? • Somerset, NJ 08873

http://www.massagecareer.com or e-mail ssmt©massagecareer.tom

A merica> Maid Service" I

TheMaii$'
Call today for a FREE estimate.

(908) 925-4420 • www.maids.com

YOUR FIRST I
GLEANING I

New Customers Only -
| ^ ^m ^m ^m ^m mm ^m mm mm ^m mm MM MM J l

Medical students (earn
tenefiti^ofji^sage

When medical students want to know more ^ u | massage therapy, or when physicians
and nurses do, or when patients and families idkJ,: they call Susan and Robert Edwards

The Edwards are the directors of the Sorrietset School of Massage Therapy. For the sec-
ond year in a row, Robert Edwards has been invited to explain the medical benefits of mas-
sage to medical students at University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, located in
Newark. '•''. f T

"We're seeing an cver*incrcasing use of massage therapy as a complement to hospital
based m*dlcinfc»'rMr. Edwards says. "Massage therapy is conducted as a preventive measure
for people -withr stress-reiated eondhJons: Myohsoiil ««d neufofmsduiar mtssage are used,,
as adjunct therapy tojcdtiee healing titne for injures and surgeries. Speciality applications
such as pre-natal, mflnt, geriatric; an^ sportstmassage art growing as well"

The Edwards explain that professional massage therapists assess patients and plan ireaH
ments accordingly. Keeping detailed records of a patient's progress. .

Although medical journals have published Abe results of research on massage therapy,
physicians and medical students typically want to know when to refer their patients for mas-
sage therapy, how to integrate it with other treatmenti and how it effects recovery

"Demonstration is the most papufsrpart of these presentation<.," Edwards continues. "We
often ask our massage therapy students to join us. Our student', participate by performing
seated massage on members of the audience using on-site:massage chaip At UMDNJ, we
massaged more than 25 medical students; plus two security guards who-really wanted to be
included!" , , ,5 . , .

In addition to the presentation at UMDNJ, theEdwards have recently appeared at Roben
Wood Johnson University Hospital and Warfcin Hospital in Phillipshurg; where Susan
described the techniques and benefits of reflexology massage. She also talked ab)Ut the
history of massage and the iransiiion to scientificallybased modern techniques,

State licensing and national certification of massage therapists have been important to (he
growth the field and its acceptance by mainstream medecine

Modem massage therapy education requires detailed couftework in anatomy and physiol-
ogy as well as hands-on massage methods, and includes training in tfie business of running a
private practice, adding up to between live and %t% hundred hours of training.

Presently, 5f)of the nation'-s 1JS medical <M.hCMjls have «dded aHernMive therapiebUJ ineir
cumculums, and the National Institutes of Health have recommended that all medical and
nursing students be introduced to massage and other alternative .theories and techniques

For more information, contact the Somerset School of Massage Therapy at WiH)
> 356-0787. ...••' " - . " . ' • •

rn

If you heat your
home with -fuel-oil~&
need a full service
oil company that
can save you
money call Simone
Bros.

ADD UP WITH

SIMONE
BROTHERS

FUEL OIL CO.
A family business serving Union &
Middlesex Counties for over 60
years.

1405 Harding Avo., Linden

(908) 862-2726

CURRENT

94 9
150

• Min..
Prices Subject To Change

• We Provide •
•Automatic Delivery
Budget Plan

•24 Hour Service
e-ConUact —
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•Tank Protection
•Complete Heating

Installations
• Year Round Low

Prices
•Payless Without

Sacrificing
•Safety, Comfort &
Convenience
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Youi Golden Years' should he • free
from wort1. Seniors should not have to wor-
ry about thrir future emotional, physical of
financial needs ' sa\s Noree'ii Wcndt, mark
etmp director of tht' F-ril/ Reuter Lifecare
Retirement Community

I otaI conimuous care for life is available
under one roof Our facililv has 100 years of
e>p TI-.MILt m tUe field of health care It has
been in existence since 1897 and has always
been a retirement home with a skilled nurs
mjt ttW)g." .Wendt said "\i is a chant able
n>it lur —profit orj'am/Jtion suporit'd b>
i,p deductible1 doiiatiims etc Fhe Frit/ Reu-
ter Ailcnheim Lelebrjted tts iWlh Jubilee on
i\iw 1 IW"

f hen1 jr-1 ^ levels nf ̂ AIV loul mdepen
dt-ni .ipjniii(-nts, residcnUdl i.are and skilled
nur'in^ -jr t I he independent .ipadrTR-riis
.\eri t i u i l l ^ im sc-jfs apo ad consist of stu
iln> 1 and ? bedrrtoms Residents movinj:
into ihe aparirnenls may live independently
for ,js long as they are able. The rpain meal is
included in the entrance ftc and is sen'ed m
our hejutiful dining rr>om Housekeeping
ant) luundry- services are available as well as
jLtmlie-s be-auty parlui bank billiards, arts
and crafts exercise equipment and classes
sauna library and chapel Lach apartment is
eijuippcd with an emergencv tall bell sys
lem in each bedroom and bathroom.

'If residents can no lunger manage living
in the apartment, they may then be. trans-
k r r t d W our residential facility In the rcw
dermal Ucility residents receive a private
room with bath. 3 meals served in our beaut
iful dining room, housekeeping and laundry

At Fritz Reuter Lifecare Retirement Community, residents may live independently in apartments for as long as
they are able The community is located at 3161 Kennedy Boulevard, North Bergen For information, call {201)
867-3585. " * " - • - . - . • - . -

Quick Recov
No Sutures
Minor Disco

CALL FOR FREE B

CouiinrtDoNoMn
Because She Was CoUghmg All Day

She came To Our Center
Then Felt So Much Better

And Happily Went On Her Way

Asthma Bronchitis Cough Shortness of Breath
We Can Help!

Snoring Problems
t We Can Help! __ _

GLENN A. DAVISONI, D.RM
PODIATRIC MEDICINE A^slD SURGERY

Diabetic Foot Care Warts
Sports Injuries Ingrown Toe Nails
Bunions Heel Pain
Hammer Toes Fungal Nails

Pediatric Foot Care

13O8 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION

(9O8) 688-5577
FAX (908) 688-2755

Respiratory Disease Associates
and

Lung Diagnostics
can improve the quality of your life.

Call us today to find out more...
(201) 68O8822

123 Highland Avenue * Glen Ridge ffj 07028
Jrirk II Uadouvx. M,D - Hurry J Weljrr M D, • Frurik T. VaUario, M D. • EJUiymlos I, Daniskas, M.D.

PaniapatUig wUh Medicare Si Many Majxagcd Care Plans



NEWS CLIPS
Players wanted

liie _Mem»l Health. Rlayem of
f'ounty are educational' volunteer perfor-
mers using interactive discussion to depict
stressful situations such as menial illness,
AIDS, suicide, alcoholism, coping with a
mentally ill friend or relative, dealing with
tht hyperactive child, pressuie in the work
place, discord, divorce and their effects on
the family. Their, presentations engage the
audience emotionally, making them aware
of their attitudes jnd tcjclions m simil.ir
i in unv.ldrn.es

Jhe- group's members ntLludc house .
u i ws, aunrx police oilii_i:rs. Jav-yeis, S<K I,I|
workers, tterapisis, mudent'^ teachers and
mental health professional-, 'Ihc> wclcom--
volunteer1! of all ayes v.lr<> l)Ke (o acl and .'ire
mti-rL"il'.:d in menial health

II you are interested in hecommj.' a Mental
Health Player or would like more uiforma
tion tal l Rosario'Ioni''s ai ('X)X) 272-<Hiin

Alzheimer's support
Alzheimer's support groups are spon

•.orcd hy the Northern New Jersey Al/heiiri
trr's As.v)Liation on the second Monday of
the month at 1 3') p m and 7 p m . hy West-
field Center. Genesis KlderCare Nerwork.
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road, West-
field. The meeting is open to the public. If
you ate a carcgiv.er.or if you know someone
who is suffering (rom Alzheimer's disease
or a related dementia, you wijl find this
group discussion helpful. Guest speakers
often address the meeting and provide help-
ful information. Call (908) 233-9700 for
further details.

Cancer support group
Pathways invites women who have ot

have had hreast <_an(_er to join one of the
organization's support groups. Meetings are
tree and will be held at one of Pathways'
three sponsoring agencies — the Summit
YWCA, the Resource Center for Women at
("alvary hpiscopal Church, or Overlook
Hospital

("all Margaret Meola, director of FJath
ways, at (90Xj 277-3f>63 to register for any
of these groups or for more information
about Pathways.

"Pacing Breast Cancer Together," for
women who have been recently diagnosed,
is an K-week series that meets on Thursdays
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the Summit YWCA.
Topics will include breast cancer treatment}.,,
communication with the health care system,

c'ancer resources to women and their fami-
lies. It is sponsored and coordinated by
Overtook Heaitfi-Sy<^mrThe-Resouce-Crn~
Icr for Women and the YWCA, all of Sum-
nut The organization sponsors support
groups, physical fitness and rehabilitation
programs and breast -cancer awareness
efforts Pathways also maintains a lending
library of breast cancer information and
hxx>ks that are available to the public. Path-
ways has a variety of areas in which volun-
teers, are essential. Anyone interested in
donating her or his time or services should
call Pathways

Photo tribute
for its second year. Pathways will be'dis-

playing- a photographic tribute during
October in observance of National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month It is an exhibit of
photographs of breast cancer survivors and
loved ones lost to breast cancer and will be
displayed at the Summit YMCA during
October

I ast year there was a wonderful response
which created a moving tribute and prom-
oted awareness.of the disease. The organiza-
tion hopes to display more pictures this year.

Stop by (he YMCA lobby at 79 Maple St.
to set) the exhibit. For additional informa-
tion, call (908) 277 3663

Yoga classes

i olving fa

A hew series of yoga classes has begun at
the YM-YWHA of Union County.

"Grow Young with Yoga" is a beginners
class perfect for anyone, at any age, who
wants to look and feel their best, learn to
relax and develop greater mental clarity.

The instructor is Paula Borenstem, a
"teacher" of" yoga, meditation arid 'creative'
movement for adults and children.

The one-hour classes meet Monday even-
mps at 7 30 p.m for ten sessions. The fee is
$35 for Y members, $55 for others.

The Healing Circle will meet the first
Tuesday of every month. The Circle is a
safe, comfortable space for relaxation and
renewal. Participants will learn how to case
tension and paili and discover their own
inner guide to health and well being:

Participants should wear loose, comfort-
able clothing and bring" a towel or mat. The
Circle is open to all. It is free to Y members
There is a $5 fee for non -members, but no
one wil l be turned, away.

To register for the Monday evening cla.ss,
call the YM-YWHA at (908) 289-8112. The

O IKJt*
Ignoring This
Ad Cou d Be

A "Grave"
Mistake!

>
m

lies and friends. Vaughan Schwarz, PhD
will facilitate.

"Living with Breast Cancer," is a weekly
support group for women with nonrecurrent
breast cancer that offers a safe, supportive
environment in which to share resources and
ways of coping This group discusses living
with the ongoing issues of breast cancer.
Facilitators are Mary Hil l , RN, MSN and
Kay English, MSW.

"Adjusting to Recurrent Breast Cancer,"
meets twice a month and is for women with
recurrent or metaslatic breast cancer. Dis-
cussion wil l include ways of regaining a
sense of control in one's life and education
about recurrent breast cancer issues. Virgi-
nia Bums, LCSW, MSW wil l facilitate.

Pathways provides non-medical breast

YM-YWHA of Union County is located at
501 Green Lane in Union Township.

For more information about yoga classes
or the Healing Circle, call the instructor at
(908) 289-3584.

'98 Safety Calendars
The Eastern Union County chapter of the

American Red Cross is now selling 199K
Child Safety Calendars to raise much
needed funds. The calendars have been
jointly developed by Red Cross and Laerdal
Medical Corporation and include a free
detachable quick-reference guide called
"Ufesaving First Aid for Children." Preven-
tion steps that you can take to make 1998 a
safer year for children are also included

1,000,000 People A Year Suffer A
Heart Attack or Stoke. Are YOU Next?
If you have had, or are at risk for the following:
•Heart Attack •Stroke •Angioplasty »Bypass

YOU should read the following information.

A revolutionary cardiovascular protection formula
that is more than TWICE AS POWERFUL than

vitamin E at lowering LDL "bad" cholesterol is now
available WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION!

As doctors learn about this patented formula, they
w»lf recommend it 4o-their patients a& an alternative

to expensive drugs.

GUARANTEED to lower LDL "bad " cholesterol
and blood platelets to SAFE levels!

•Better than Aspirin - lowers blood platelet
activity by 40%!

•NO SIDE EFFECTS - Won't interfere
with current medications!

Patented delivery system assures

o>
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£

I
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z
£7)

MAXIMUM benefits!

•Comes with 6 month, 100% unconditional
money-back guarantee!

FREE INFORMATION PACKAGE
WITH YOUR ORDER!

CALL TOLL-FREE:
1-888-763-6750

Monday - Saturday
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Millions of people believe in alternative medicine.

But for some reason their health plans .don't. At

Oxford, we think the choke should be vuurs

Which is why we have introduced the nation's first

credtntiaied network of alternative care practition-

ers.'As an Oxford Member, you how^ have access to

acupuncturists, chiropractors, massage therapists,

naturopaths, nutritionists and yoga instructors*

For Members who want to learn how to use alter-

native therapies in conjunction with traditional med,

icine, we offer online information and seminars. And

our Living Balance'* catalog offers you educational

hooks, videotapes and savings on natural products

like vitamins and herbal supplements.

A WHOI.I-: NI:W woKii) or HHA

Of cour.se, the ()xford Alternative Medicine pro-

gram js about more than |ust ginseng root and

acupuncture It represents a complete!) new

approach to healthcare lYom a company that is

not afraid to think beyond the boundaries of con-

vention. Jl is a commitment to meet the needs of

our Members. And to recognize that for many,

there is more than one path to wellnesv

Alternative medicine from Oxford. It's your life,

it's your health a n t j , t should be your decision.

•'• ': 'r>4
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/'or more information, con lact your insurance

broker or call Oxford at the number below.

Visit our web site at wuw.oxhp.com,

800-846-6235
ext. 131

Oxford
The Health & Healing Company'!

>•,!<)<>' <M:rJ Hu/th Plut,
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In schooli
law is not
kids' stuff

For those who sometimes won-
der what their 6-year-olds are learn-
ing in ichool, I report.one activity.
The New Jersey Slate Bar Founda-
tion is sending 8 lesson-plan to
school districts in the hope that
yotmgiters will be taught -the ̂ aga-
rics of America's judicial system.
In kindergarten and first-grade, stu-
dents will see Goldilocks on trial
for breaking arid entering, theft and
vandalism. Second-graders will get
to the bottom of "Die Case of the
Missing Puppy."

In The People v. Goldilocks, the
"prosecutor" -— a boy of European
descent, no doubt — will have a
tough time trying to force the val-
ues of our racist, sexist society on a
jury.

Conversely, the defense should
have it easy. Nol shackled with the
burden of , proof, counsel could
delve "iota; the psychology of (he
defendant and the sociology of the
times.

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

Perhaps the accused didn't
understand our Anglo-Saxon pat-
riarchal customs regarding private
property What do we really know
about Goldilocks'' What is her
family background9 Had she the
economic resources to support her-
self? Wasn't she the victim of dis-
crimination at some lime? What
other social forces drove her if)
crime''

mg to the lesson-plan, that she was
"tired, hungry and desperate."
Surely there must be some sort of
abuse or dysfunction in her past.
Where were the state and county
governments, with their Food
Stamps and education and jobs
training programs, during all of
this?

"Girls and boy« of the jury,"
defense counsel could say, "clearly
the state has no case. Because of
the absence of a videotape of the
'crime' and any credible DNA evi-
dence, the state is relying on the
testimony of the 'victims' ^-r those
three scary bears."

animal right* activists will say
Goldilocks", actions represent
another encroachment into the
habilat of wildJife.

Tl»e verdict: not guilty, because
Goldilocks said she was sorry and
didn't really mean to hurt anyone.

In "The Case of the Missing
Puppy," 13-year-old Amanda was
hired by Mr. and Mrs. Green to
babysit for their son and his dalma-
tian. named Spot. While preparing
lunch for the boy, Spot got loose
and ran away.

It's a lough case to call.
By finding for the Greens, the

jury would blame a 13-year-old for
failing to secure tlw dog, implying
that a boy might have, which is
bad. But, by not securing the ani-
mal, she was not cruel to the ani-
mal, which is good.

By finding for Amanda, the jury
would hold the Greens account-
able for employing a 13-year-old,
while raising questions of child
labor and Social Security taxes,
which is bad. But, by giving her.
the opportunity, the Greens only
tried to boost the self-esteem of the
girl, which is good.

Aren't the children_the_lo_sgrs_in_
this case? By being indoctrinated
in this manner, they'll be turned
into judges of the attitudes, values
and behavior of others. l

If diversity is our strong point,
isn't a mock trial a moot lesson in
civics? Aren't we all unique and
members of different cultures, and
consequently should be exempt
from the restrictions of any single
standard? Shouldn't the legal pro-
fession exploit this to create multi-
ple legal Systems in the untied
states of America?

Night makes right

Freeholder Walter McNeil, center, stands between Nancy Bedner and Barbara
Santucci, both county employees at Runnells Specialized Hospital who've com-
pleted the Public Management Program at Kean University. This is an example of
Kean and the County of Union working together to improve government,1 McNeil
said. 'It ts difficult to work fulltime, while completing a course of study at night, but
the rewards are certainly worth the effort.1 At left is Jon Enckson, director of
Kean's Masters in Public Administration Program; at right is County Manager
Michael Lapolla.

Former county manager feted
By Jim Fogjio
Staff Writer

Former County Manager Ann Baran was honored Oct
15 by Community Access Unlimited for her work on
behalf of the disabled

Baran, now the director of Kean University's Gateway
Institute, was given the Public Leadership Award <tl a ban-
quet held al L'Affairc in Mountainside

Baran, originally lrom Milltown, began hei term as
county manager in 1991. However, she ha.s been affiliated
with Union County politics sinte 1985

Before being appointed county manager by the freehol-
ders in 1990. Baran worked in the county Department of
Human Resources for 15 years It was her committment to
social equality, that made her different, said a spokesper-

iiiim-Coiafaumiy,. A o m -UPIJ mi led
While serving as county manager, Baran sought to

"ensuie that all the basic needs of the citizens were met I

took state, cOtinty, and federal money to the social services
community," Baran said "I had to make sure that any vul-
nerable citizens had the resources to become independent.
By vulrterable. I rflean anyone who was disabled or at a
major .disadvantage "

Baran is director of operations at the Gateway Institute,
which work1; to foster economic development in the region
and to enhance all students, socially and culturally, with
projects and proposals that broaden their education and
alluw them to interact with the -community.

'The emphasis is on all students, with or without disa
bihties or limitations," said an employee for the institution.

Also honored that night were retired Kean professor
Meyer Schreiber of South Orange, who was named Hufna-

"''apart
who was honored with-a Lifelong Achievement Award,
Uaugherty founded Community Access Unlimited.

County prepares
for Amtrak strike
Parking spaces, police to be available

'By. Scan Daily
Staff Writer

&5,(m Union County-commuters could be stranded if Amirak workers go on
strike.

That's "il." President Bill Clinton ordered a atven-duy uwlmg-olf penod
between the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way Employees and the manage
jrient of Amtrak, which bc^an yesterday

The union could still decide to stnke after (his - on Wednesday This wouIJ
mean that Union County commuters that vvt NJ Tnm«ifi trains would trove TO
find another way to get to and from work

On the county Icycl, Freeholder Dan Sullivan said (he county will try to make
large county-owned parking spaces available 1o carpoolers

Freeholder Donald Goncalvcs also warned, with the increased number of
vehicles on the road, that public safely could bo at increased risk Because of
this, county officers including the Sheriff's Department and County Police may
have to be recruited for traffic control.

"We're monitoring the situation and we want to make sure this is addressed,"
he said. "And if this does occur, we want to have all Union County rendenu'
transportation needs addressed "

Amtrak does not own NJ Transit. Rather, NJ Transit uses lratks, owned by
Amtrak - - (racks that NJ 'transit need.-, Amtrak's permission tu use If the
Brotherhood .strikes, then NJ Transit, with other tram Lcunparncs in (be North
cast, may be denied the use of Amtrak's rails

There are a number of lines that travel through Union County, Thx ones that
have stops here arc

• The Northeast Corridor line, which travels through Elizabeth. Linden and
Rahw/ay

• The Rantan Valley line, which traverses Hillside, Union. Koselle Hark,
Cranford. Garwood, Scotch plains, Westfield. Fanwood and Plainfield

• The Morris & Essex or M&E line, which traverses Summit and huh a
branch, the Gladstone branch, thai traverses Berkeley Heights and New Provi
dence 20 percent of these trams are Midtown Direct service to Perm Station

According to Ken Miller of NJ Transit, the M&E line will not be immune
Midtown Direct service meets the Northeast Corridor line in Kearney, which is
owned by Amirak, In case of a stnke, all trains will use Hoboken.

NJ Transit will provide 511 additional buses should there be a strike These
will honor NJ Transit monthly and weekly rail passes, daily bus tickets will re-
sold at train stations

• On the .Northeast Corridor line, NJ Transit's regular route bus service will
be increased in Railway, Linden and Elizabeth, on weekday;.,

• On the Rantan Valley line, trains will only operate between High Bridge
and Westfield on weekdays Shuttle bu*i bernce will be available to Newark or
New York from Westfield On weekends, regular route bus v-rvicc will-be
increased at or near train stations There will not V>e extensions or additional
rnmi-buset> on the 986 WheeK line between the Plainfield and Summit Malionx.

The potential impact on commuters has gotten the notice of politicians fr»m
the state IcveJ too,

"I call on President f 'linton to get this (fun*: done." said (jov Christine Whit
- (itita-urfe-Monday-. -l-urge the-prcmdent lo-twe twirawfhonry wrrenotve fhr^mae-

before it creates a commuting and'economic mj.'fttrriare for hundreds offhou
sand.s of Americans."

Efforts to accommodate handicapped cited
hour local establishments have

received awards from 'Union County
government for their efforts to accom-
modate the handicapped.

Schering-Plough Corp. in Kenil-
worth, Union County College in
Tranford, the Westfield Y m West-
field and the Olive Garden restaurant
in Springfield won the second annual
Access/Union County Awards.

Durmg ceremonies at the County
Administration Building in F.h/.abeth,
they received framed resolutions from
Freeholder Ed Force and members of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders'
Advisory Board on the Disabled

"These establishments have gone
beyond complying with Jawi estab-
lished by the Americans with Disabil-
ities'Act," Force said of the law man-
dating places of public accommoda-
tion to make their facilities, goods and
services accessible to the disabled.

"They have taken additional, vol-
untary steps to break down barriers.
Not only because they were required
TO 00 By
wanted to."

lav/,1 bu'f because "mef

the Eastern ^araly/cd Vctcram Asso-
ciation lo promote compliance with
(he ADA. improve access for people
with disabilities and recogm/e estab-
lishments that take optional steps lo
further .accommodation.

Nominations for this year's awards
were made by counly residents with
disabilities and disability advocates.
The winners were selected by a sub-

^corhrhHtec ol me "

people with disabilities and makes
them feel welcome, said the judges
Among other criteria, it was cited fwr
making its buildings and grounds as
harrier-free as possible, including
installing new ramps, doors and bath-
room facilities

• Union County College was recog-
nized in the Educational Institution
category The

The Access/Union Counly Awards
Program was initiated in 1990 by the
Advisory Board on the Disabled, with
the county Office for the Disabled and

the Disabled

• Sobering-Plough's Drug Discov-
ery and Manufacturing Facility was
recognized in the category ot Private
Sector. For Profit It accommodates

accessibility guidelines, offering
plenty of assistance for all people who
need it Its staff was said to be being
particularly helpful to people with
disabilities

• The Wcs!field-Y was recognized

in the Community Center category. Iu
on-going ADA program is considered
a model,.and it meets all mobility land
.ice ess requirements. In addition to
automatic doors, special exercise
equipment and swimming-pool lifts,
the'facility includes Braille signs, eva-
cuation chairs and telephones with
amplifiers.

• The Olive Garden received the

Establishment category. Nominated
by a perwn with a wheelchair,-the
establishment is fully accessible: It
ha.s no steps, its telephones are not far
•from the ground, and it has enough
room between tables for wheelchairs.

Global warming of relations

Officials representing Union County and Wenzhou, China sign an agreement that
forms a committee to promote trade and cultural and educational programs. 'Its
benefits will be far-reaching for residents of Union County and Wenzhou, China,1
said Freeholder Linda Stender. Signing the papers are Zhao Youyu, chairman of
the Standing Committee of the People's Congress of Wenzhou and Deputy County
Manager George Devanney.

Kean's Independent
is not autonomous

By Maddy Vftale
SUitf Writer

Student newspapers serve their readers by reporting the news about campus
activities and organizations

At Kean University, the Independent has not been published this year, and
won't be until problems between the newspaper staff and the student govern-
ment arc resolved, said President Ronald 'JL. Applbaurri.

The government, Student Organization Jnc, is withholding funds until pro-
duction problems are remedied. "We want the Student Organization to resolve
their problems with the student newspaper," Applbaum* said.

According to officials, the newspaper frequently was published late last year,
arid iometimea not at all. "Funding is given for 19 issues by the organization,"
Applbaum said. "La&t year only nine issues were produced,"

"The last issue came out near a holiday during the last'semester and was of
little use to the campus," he added.

Recently the Student Organization hired a professional journalist to review
the editorial staff and conduct an audit of management. "They arc moving for-
ward," Apllbaum said.
„ He said the issue was not about editorial content. "Getting the newspaper out

and on time and having qualified people operate the publication are the primary
concerns," Applbaum &aid.

The selection of the editor in chief would be done, he said, through the facul-
ty advisor and students selected by the newspaper and the business manager.

Applbaum also brought up the issue of liability. "The school newspaper is the
publisher otgwotd. The members of the staff arc responsible for any suit
brought agatjist them. They have lo be qualified to do their job."

Some concerns were raised by Staff members of the Independent who argued
control of certain aspects of the publication by the student government violate
First Amendment rights.

'The Student Organization is responsible* to make sure the decisions are
made correctly and legally," Apllbauni said-

The organization funds several organizations and givest approximately
$500,000 to support various groups.
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CZlciO *I$Cl6lJ | We Carry Newborn to Size 14. Reserve Your j
' Time For Our Communion Trunk Show

Name— ______„__

NOW OPEN IN UNION

Address

Phone#,infant A Chlldrmn'S

BoutlQUO » Complete this arJ for upcoming irunk shows •

HALLOWEEN PARTY
October 30th

5:00 to 7:00PIWI
Come Dressed In Your Costume-

Join In On The Fun

*H •

Raffli • Refreshments
•Prize For The Best Costume

1 O59 RaritanRoad
(Clark Village) Clark

(•732) 382-3331

Caring
families

needed to .,.=.,,
qive

guidance

and parenting to school
aged children or leans,
Foster parents receive

training, support financial
reimbursement, as well as

personal satisfaction. If
y o u c a n h e l p , C A L L •••••••

KidsPeace: toll free
••;. 1-8B§-NJ-1-Kids

Every Child

Deserves A Family'

4BTfC'C g j..

CLUBELMOUR
^ 1871 VAtDOWLL ROAD.^UNION...e87-7777

GET READY
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

nrirrr

Hecome a part ol the dancing li(estylr>
filled with fun, fitnp1-,--, and evpn Kelly
rorTMncp From Ballroom to Country A nn*t i-i i_ A • • •

VMI. rr. L.n, d.,™ .n<, by yoursoW or a , " ° Rahway Ave. • Uni
,1 (Qiiple Learn thf latest -frof" tho (corner of Morris & Rahway)

greats (908)624-0577
MUSK by "Visions

tmntre rmts- ™r ti s

KidsPeace National
Centers for Kids in Crisis-

Nrjrfd Ami.'M'_:-j

IfJTtNj'Vi ' R E A ' M L T "WAV f̂ OGRAf.'

HEALTHY HALLOWEEN
Halloween wlthou! the junk, can be
as much fun as with 11 This Is one
of the reasons why overweight
children successfully lose weight &
then maintain their weight loss at

Thin*
Kids

THE CHILDREN'S
^ WEIGHT

LOSS
CLINIC

EUROl'LAX CUSTOM IA1L0R
LADIES AND MENS

ALTERATIONS

20% OFF
.-r. ALL
l j f j ALTERATIONS

/ with tins coupon
expires

-.--•~ A s ^ r^^fcw ' „ i. ^ij.-.^tisffe t i°

(.|[,ir,g

J

For information call'

908-686-1717
f -rr T -*n

1040BStuyvesantAve.
Union

(908) 686-7785

KARATE CLASSES
Special Treat For Kids!

2we
ofs F inec

instruction
From 2 of Karate's

HALL OF FAME
INSTRUCTORS

Thurs • VVomens-StK Defense
Wed.-TAICHf

INTERNATIONAL
KARATE ACADEMY

810- 9559
1150 Morris Ave. "Union

t - - . — -

Avoid unfamiliar
areas

Cross at street corners
instead of zigzagging back

CUSTOM SCREENPRWTlfiG
& EMBROIDERY

SHIRTS
SWEATS - JACKETS

TEAM UNIFORMS
LAB COATS/SCRUBS

•Open 7 Days
Mori-Sat BAM-&PU • Sun 8AM-ZPM

$1.00 OFF "wS?

FALL. SPECIAL.

$3.00 O F F ™

RAUL. SPECIAL

$ 1 . 0 0 O F F WJEjiBING

1858 MORRIS AVE • UNION
686-0314 * ^

Go to lit
homes only.

Carry a
flashlight

Do not eat candy that has
been previously opened, Make
sure it is sealed in its original
wrapper.

Never eat fruit and avoid
home-made cookies, unless
you know tho neighbor well.

Conner trick-or-treating at the
local stores, or attend an
organized community party.

Your Needs & Events

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

\

v
h

n

GREAT rOK STOCKING BTUTTtatB

Order Your HolWoy Doilgni
From Our Matter Catalog

OK To Order One Of A Kind

Orders Taken Until Dec. 6th

Viuit (k^ZA^% 'SutSduu*

, 983STUYVESANTAVE.
UNION CENTER

(908)686-6340
GOFFIN'S HALLMARK

Saturday, November 8,1997
Linden High School Auditorium

121 W. St. Georges Avenue, Linden
S:00 PlBfi TrcRels: $1S.OO

For More Information Please Call 474-8495

f ITEMS
ALL 20% OFF

Halloween Cherished Teddies
Precious Moments
Thanksgiving Gifts

\Swarovski Crystal Memories
\'l^ Party Goods ^

J Balloons & Candy \
(Union Plaza)

Rt. 22 West • Union
(908) 688-6010
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

NJPAC opens its doors to a world of culture
By Jacqulc McCarthy

Associate Editor
A testimonial to the unswerving faith of New Jersey's arts patrons, coqiora-

tions and government representatives, and a tribute to ihc spirit of National Arts
and Humanities Month of October, the New Jersey Performing Arts; Center
opened its doors to an expectant audience for Opening Night celebrations on
Saturday.

And they were not disappointed. Men in black tie and ladies in glittering
evening gowns gathered prior to the show to sip champagne in the beautiful
new lobby of Prudential Hall,,

The enthusiasm and positive energy was contagious as NJI'AC hosts and
ushers opened doors at (V30 pm —so contagious that the multitude remained
calm, and guests were more than cordial and patient during the tedious scdtnij:
process. The 27*iO-scat hall was filled to capacity, and the .staff was vc-ry helpful
and concerned, if overwhelmed.

I he first standing ovation of the evening was. most appropriately for NJI'AC
President and CF,O Lawrence P Goldman, who spoke with feeling about
NJPAC's journey from concept to reality.

"Some ideas are so powerful that they gain an inexhorable momentum in
spite of the obstacles," said Goldman, commenting on "the wonders that
emerge when diverse people work together" for a common goal. His shortest
sentence, however, summed up the sentiment of the evening: "IC* our turn."

Goldman lauded NJPAC Co-chairs Raymond Ci. Chambers and Dr. P. Roy
Vagelos for creating more than a cultural center, and also for restoring a "sense
of common humanity " "Thank you for believing in the power of an cxlraordin
ary.idca," Goldman said, stating that, after ten years of striving, Opening Night
was only the bc-tinning

Goldman introduced "the real heroes" in the audience, including Governor
Christine Whitman, former governors Jim Florid and: Thomas Kean. Newark
Mayor Sharpc James, Senator Frank Laulcnberg, and Congressman l)nn<ild
Payne Goldman recognized Opening Night sponsors Ameliur Foundation,
ATKearney, Merck, and Prudential.

NJPAC Lo chair Raymond I1 Chambers, whom Goldman referred to as "the
soul of the New Jersey Performing Arts ("enter," spoke about his youth as a
native of Nev,,nk, a1; a student at West Side High School and later at Rutgers
University School of Management.

"We should fee) more proud of New Jersey and Newark than we haie fur
decades," said Chambers, and remarked on his hope that Newark would
become not only J city iti which to work and study, but also to live and enjoy

After Governor Whitman pronounced the arts center officially open, the
inner-.curtain, rose tu reveal distinguished operatic recording artist Kathleen

Battle, who delivered a beautiful a cape! I a version of "Over My I lead." The rest
of the stage was then revealed, occupied l>y New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Alcnek Mac.il NJSO's lusi performance in its new home was
Wagner's Prelude to Act 1 of "Die Meistersmgcr von Nurilberg." As befits the
marvelous- talent of NJSO. the Orchestra wont on to. accompany Battle as she
sang Puccini'1-. O Mm Babhmi" ami R<> 'mi . ' I ma Vote 1'oc.o I a," directed
hy assistant condiu toi I) i\ id f oniniiiii'hiv \ Isf) also performed the music to
American; Diillci Theatre's perfect "Whitt- Sw;in" Pas tie Deux, from "Swan
Late." and b.nVed "West Suit- Storv" ' l m I p Pinnate Anil i as Child Rivera
took the stage .with Vegas Hair

1 h e s e c o n d h ill n | !hp p r o p . m i i>pcnc<l .wtli N I u-,irk n a t i v e , l a p m a s t e r S.iv

ion ( i l o v c r , w h o |>i iI'MUM-d j n e m p . i s 'n i l ' I ,ui 'l m o t i v a t e d s o l o t a p d l o v e i

m a d e h i s o w n I I U I M C , an ' ) tlv h i f h l ) i t i i i i ] v ' ivc d a n c e an<l r h y t h m kep i t he

audience entranced.

David Comrnanday
Assistant Conductor,

NJSO

Tango x 2

I into]n ( tut! y I,i// ' >u lit. ira li/i<t juch' i ' ' in..iiil>eis hipping their toes to

their spunVy r.ijMinn.' i r r r i ' i 1 "f \hiVc- t lluu-tun s ' |>ayhreak I xpress" and

'Happy Cio L u i k s I (n il f' Hewed b \ j W M I I <n M.irsalis original , an energc

tic and funky pic< c call ' ' f t r K t h Renewi u Vn.vs" from the ballet "Sweet

Release "
The sultry sounds of Aruvniini; accordian followed with Tango * 2, the mas-

terful dance duo of Gachi Fernandez and Sergio Cortazzo. The evening closed
with excerpts from "Revelations" by Alvin Ailcy American Dance Theater,
including "Take Me to the Water" and "Move Members Move." The dance was
an extraordinary depiction of a spiritual journey, backed by the amazing vocals
of a gospel choir arranged by F5r. Ismily Cissy Houston.

The concert was taped by WNHT/Channel I ̂  in association with New Jersey
Network for national, release as a part of the PBS "Great Performance" series.

NJPAC'g Opening Night festivities were arranged lo give the audience a
"snapshot" of the cultural events and acts to follow in the inaugural year The
featured performers have and will continue to have an impact oh the future of
international arts and culture. Battle performed ai last year's NJPAC ground-
breaking cermbny. NJSO has finally found an" appropriate venue for (heir
incredthle repertoire. Both Lincoln Center Ixu Orchestra and Alvin Ailcy
American Dance Theater are NJPAC Principal Affiliates, with Alvin Ailey
making their presence known in NJPAC's Arts- 1 ducation programs

NJPAC's stage is designed to accr>modale the needs of many dilfercnt kinds
of performers and groups I he traditional red curtain is raised to leveal the outer
stage, hacked with a divider with a sharply curved gecmetrn. design I his
design separates to become an e>e catching border for the deeper part of the
stage, Jargc enough to contain a si/eable orchestra

NJPA( was designed to produce state of I he-art acoustic cKiniy Unaug
mented individual sounds, such as Glover's tapping, uas clear jml audible, and
orchestra sections could he heard distinctly without being overwhelming, or
distracting

Prudential Hall is a modern building, built in an office style II is not meant to
be a monument to art, but to facilitate art The outer'glass walls allow a clear
view of surrounding Newark. Glossy cherry wood lines the interior. I he hall s
stadium Seating on ground level, and four balcony tiers and eight opera-type
boxes along the back and side can accomodate up to 2750 people, Balcony seats
arc supplemented with lobby tiers, allowing guests to remain on an uppcx level
while enjoying intermission. The performance hall is lined with circular rows of
glittering lights, from the height of the rotunda ekiwn thxmigh the balcony
levels

In addition to Prudential Hall and Theater Square, Phase One includes Vic
toria Theater, a 500^seat playhouse; two restaurants, anil banquet and.meeting
facilities

The New Jersey performing Arts Center is located at One Centre St. on the
Newark Riverfront, near Gateway Center. Newark's Perm Station and the
downtown Ironbound District I or information about pcrforrnances call
GO-NJPAC.

Union director is 'Nuts' about his newest production
By Jacquie McCarthy '

Associate Editor
It takes a tough director to deal with a tough issue like incest. Union resident

Robert Peyser has what it takes. Vice President of The Philathalians of Fan-
wood in charge of production, Peyser has taken on the challenge of directing
"Nuts," the first show of the season

No Stranger to community theater. Peyser has been acting since 1988.
"I did two shows in 1988 at The Philathalians," Peyser recalled- "The first

one was 'Inspector Calls,' which later went on to Broadway, and the second one
was 'Don't Drink the Water.' "Peyser said he enjoyed playing the character of
liric in "Inspector Calls," because it was an involved character.

After appearing in another production in Hssex County that year, Peyser took
a five-year sabbatical. Upon his return to theater, Peyser directed his first show,
"Butterflies Arc Free," in 1994 with now-defunct Open Curtain Theater in
Cranford. Peyser has also directed original plays for The Gemini Group of
Westfielcl/Mountainsjde —"Albee Back," written by John Rupp of Gemini;
"The Outlook W«MI-4 Bngtu fur itt&MuUvillcNiuv'^dud "Ui&Jcnny-aud. Lcnuy
Show,"

In 1995, Peyser returned to The Philathalians to help out on the set of "Busy-
body," when he was asked to assume production responsibilities for the com-
pany. "Nuts" is the first show lie's directed for The Philathalians.

This actor/director seems to be drawn to stories with complex characters.
'•I like to direct serious dramas, because I like to delve into people's back-

grounds. I love psychology. I've been in therapy long enough!" he laughed.
"Nuts," which was made into a film starring Richard Dreyfus and Bui bra

Streisand, is a play about a mother and stepfather who attempt to have their
daughter committed to an institution when she.is arrested for prostitution and
murder.

"First of all, most of the characters have a lot of dimension; it's not like unc.
character leads all the other characters around," said the director of "Nuts,"
"The audience has to really pay attention, because (here's a lot going on. It's
more o'f a reaction show," he explained. "A number of the characters have a lot
of monologues and long lines, and there are emotional scenes, but you've also
got to watch their faces and their body actions, and how they react when other

" i i C O n i C '" ( P C ' O F T ' T l 7 P * ' S 1 f f f N l " " " *"' HT.I'I ..nnnniii.r I-I rr r in i r f i . r - , j i : r t - I ' I mi -f.-rurf . i' - . - . i i ' m i I I . - T I M . I

"What had happen was, she (Claudia) was accused of prostitution and of
murdering one of her Johns," Peyser explained. "They took her to Bell view, and
she Was very obstinate and not very cooperative."

"It deals With incest," the director continued, stating that the licait of the nut-
ter is Claudia's relationship with her mother and stepfather. Rose and Arthur
Kirk. The setting for the play is a hearing to decide if Claudia is of sound mind
to stand trial.

In order to acheive the depth of emotion he was looking lor. Peyser audi-
tinned and re-auditioned the roles this summer

,"I had held four auditions and then I re-audilioned pcnplc because 1 wanted
what I wanted," he said "I'm very particular and know exactly what I need and
want out of the characters"

Peyser said that the cast is all he could \IAXC hoped for and more
"It's probably the best cast I've ever worked with, directing- or acting-wise,"

Peyser said proudly "They don't need much direction They necda little gui-
dance, a little tweaking They're natural actois, v.liicli 1 like You don't h.i\e to
lead them around onstage."

The cast uf natural actors for Peyser's production aie Lisa Silverman in the
lead rule of Claudia, SueDarancik as the mothci. Rose Kiik. Mike O'Connell of •
Scotch Plains as steplaihcr Arthur Kirk, Allan CjershensiMi of Linden as I >t
Rosen thai, Dennis I;reeJand of Westfield as Leviusky, the defense allorncy; Jeff
Caplan of Linden as prosecuting attorney MacMillan, and Pearl Gannett of
('lark as the Judge. Rounding out the cast are Ddmella Ni//ardo as the court
recorder and Art Seifjof Berkeley Heights as Officer HjrrjMIdggerty^

With a competent cast in place. Peyser began the process of exploring c.ich
character

"Arthur grew up in the depression with a very demanding father. He had to
cam every cent he made, he's a self-made man." Peyser said. "I f is big thing is to
reward people with money. There's nothing wrong with rewarding people, but
you don't have lo do it with money. He docs love- them, but doesn't know how
to express it, I think.

"Rose Kirk was brought up basically to be the dutiful wife, to obey what the
husband says. Her first husband walked out on her. Claudia adored the first
husband. She was only six-years-old, she didn't understand, and of course, she.
blames her mother. It's brought up in the play that he was never there, that he
wasn't a good husband, but you know tow children are, Ihey hold that image.

"She had to know what was going on." Peyser continued, "but I don't think
she realized it was going on that long- I think she married him because .she-
wanted someone to take care of her and Claudia I don't know that there was
that much love between them.

"In the meantime, when these people are interrogated, Claudi J'S silling at the

Union resident Robert Peyser is directing 'Nuts' by The
Philathalians of Fanwood, opening Oct. 25.

you've got to read in the eyes and her expression what is going on Claudia is
difficult, she goes in basically, thinking lhal she's going to be put away"

Claudia's only hope is her defense attorney, Ixvinsky.
"She comes out with these wise^ass remarks, and he puts her in her place.

He's very much in control. He knows exactly what's going on, he's done his
homework. He knows about each character and he knows the right buttons to

(See Director, Page B7>

JNFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

Call
from your touch tone phone...

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per, Call

Press The 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear..

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get free information Irom the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898 Galls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your lelephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
WorralTCommunity Newspapers

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTENSION 3190

FiNANCIAL HOTLINE
EXTENSION 1250

NATIONAL NEWS
EXTENSION 1600

PEST CONTROL
EXTENSION 1530

SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 2160

SOAP OPERAS
EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE
EXTENSION 1690

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

Questions or comments about infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 908-686-7700

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

LOTTERY
EXTENSION 1890

Sponsored by
The Vitamin Factory

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

RELIGION TIME a TEMP
EXTENSION 3180 EXTENSION 1000

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
EXTENSION 6900

WEATHER

EXTENSION 1790
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Open Space brings
a breath of fresh air

By John Marlnko
Correspondent

Many community theater companies play it safe when deciding which
shows to produce. You don't have to look far to find a group reviving
familiar musicals or well-known comedies and dramas written by famous
authors. Not to says that these arc bad shows, but sometimes a breath of
fresh air is nice The breath of'frcsh air is the Open Space 71>caicr Com
[>any. which is presenting "Angels In America — Part One; Millennium
Approaches." a hard-hitting drama which, according to Open S(j.;e, has
nrivcr Ixrforc been performed on a New Jersey stage

Written by Tony Kuwhner nearly ten years ago. "Angels in America"
confronts its audience and challenges it to rethink its perceptions: of
AIDS, of homosexuals, and of America itself. Sounds a little overhear-
ing? It isn't. ''Angels" is a play which delivers a powerful message with
out preaching. ^_

Kushner's script is outrageously funny as well as poignant, the comedy
balances the intensity, providing contrat as well as relief Often, these
contracts occur only seconds apart from one another'; one.minute the
walls echo with laughter, an instant later, there if. complete silence as tht-
iiudiencc is drawn hack into the emolfonall) htimiig drama unfnlilitif.1

" Angels in America" is serin New Yori Ciiy in ION4! l'Jfifi, the heart
of the Reagan era. Many cultural and politital references tie this show to
litotpaxUculai time aj»d plat*, yd the fccripi 4oc* not vccuiuukULcU: fjru.
the audience IN able to remember and relate to i-hc I9W)S from firsthand
experience Secondly, the time which has passed lends a sometimes
haunting perspective to the issue of AIDS

An exceptionally talented cast of eight, brilliantly directed by Arnold
Buchiane. brings to life the play's unique Wend of humor, political com-
mentary and personal tragedy. Most cast members portray riwre than one
character, which showcases their remarkable versatility. Particularly
impressive arc ("hriR Baron asl_/>uis Ironvm, Wayne I lams as pri-it W,i)
ter, Joe Nicrlc as Roy Conn, and Llla Ackerrrian a* Harper I'nt bach vtw

of thc-c performers will bring tears to your eyes Sometime the\ .lrt-
tcars of sadness, sometimes tears of laughter, and sometimes both Other
highlights included memorable performances by [)ori Median as Joe I. -* i 11
and George Jose Pneto as Belize.

Director Buchiane has done an amannp job of piecing together IIICM
diverse characters and.emotional shifts into a wort: which if. not ONIV
coherent, but unr>ehcvdbly flowing and well paced Stdpe Mdiidj/cr lorn
[>wyer and his assisianl Maurice Hogueird deserve Mimi of the credit f"r
this as well. There are no blackouts or traditional scene chances. At
times, two separate scenes aie pJayed onstage simultaneously. I-Utncr
than creating confusion and distraction, this device keeps the pldV rnov
itig and alw serves to highlight parallels among thdraUCri. and suhpl<>is

7hc show is staged co7ily in the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian, ( hurch
in Plainficld, giving tile audience the chance to experience great thtjtej
in an intimate setting Ihis closeness is helpful, if riot esM.-nti.il, to ihi-
emotional power of the play. "Angels in America" completes itfc run ttm
I nday and Saturday at 8 p m Tickets cost %\0 CillOMK; 22(y<)l>y,2 'f'.j
nwrc information.

Players visit California Suite' with style
There arc cynical• thcater-goere

who believe that when it comei to
pre-1980*s Neil Simon comedies,
they've been there, done that, got the
playbill. This may very well be true.
However, . Westfield Community
Players production of "California
Suite" show's what effort and talent
can do for a dated but entertaining
script

Naomi Ydhlonsky has skillfully
directed this collection of four vignet-
«cs which alMaJcc place in Suite 203
and 204 of the Beverly Hills Hotel.
Hach is the story of couples engaged
in son*: sort of warfare, either
.imoftpst themselves or against others

I \nn I-jripone and John Schweika
jit' Ihc Warn.-ns, a divorced couple
meeting |o discuss a custody issue
Sthwcska i<- cupayiup a.x the New
Yorl riati^c enjoying his new laid
back California lik'stvle tie is a good
foil for 1 aupone'i shrowiMj, frenisli
New Yorker. Both actors do a fine
lob, with a particular credtl going to
I anc'rie for "-howinp iil the human

ol' essentially a one-note

Theater
View
By Faith Agnew
Corespondent

Ed Maher and IXijina Sny.der are
tht Michaels J couple involved in a
f<in.icdl nifidc-lit) SnY-Jcr »s all edgy,
witty sarcasm as the woman scorned.
while Maher is bwffomnsh as the hap
lesi husbdiitL He delivers admirably
in one ol the shows funniest.moments!
a monologue: played entirely to an
unconcious young lady

Hit evening belong* to John Cur

rc-ll and Linda J Behrle-Corrcll. a

real Iifi1 luippih rn.iricj couple plav

jrij- A v^metitne1 touching, always

hilarious dyt-furtctidnal couple As

viMt-irs froni I^nndon they are flaw-

lessly Bntjsh and keep us riveted with

the obviouK sparks they create

together mi state

Last but not least is the final scene,
the only one with two couples. Stuart
Hershlkowity and Tern Grant are the
Hollanders •)' vacationing couple at
tlic e»<] of their rope with best friends,
ijie f-ranklyris, Tim McGovem and
l>in Jujiaini Mack, wh<> are along for

the ride. The pacing «uit**low, due
mostly to script, but it quickly pick*
up when the actora, led by a gleefully
wicked Herehkowitz, descend into a
frbe-for-all of physical comedy pep-
pered with snappy one-liners,

Yablonsky, assisted by her husband
Jerry, has assembled a bnght, energe-
tic cait While gome of the players are
less experienced than others, each is
obviously giving 100-percent effort.
The script has some lagging moments,
and some dialogue is glaringly dated,
but with a few exceptions, the evening
moves along at an enjoyable pace.

Vince Parlapuno beads the produc-
tion u*tt Bill McMeekan'f twtvroom
set designs has a charming South-
western look, but the actors at times
seem crowded by the furniture. Joyce
Goldstein and Mary Lou Strafact have
put together some lovely costumes, in
particular Behrlc-CorrcH's dress in
Scene Three and the snazzy tennis
whites in Scene Four. One word of
caution1 Stage Manager Parq Reinoso
rung a tight ship. Latecomers, at cur-
tain or intermission, will find them-
selves literally in the dark. You will
want to be on time so as not to miss
this charming evening of comedy.

"California Suite1 runs weekends
through Nov. 8. Westfield Communi-
ty Players is located at 1000 North
Ave West, Westfield. For informa-
tion, call (908) 906-4575.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news

Church, club and social Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor Monday 9 a m
G e n e r a l - M o n d a y 5 p m

John Oorrell and Linda Berie-Correll move into 'Califor-
nia Suite,1 the season opener at Westfield Community
Players.

DOUBLE DRAGON
^•jp CATERING R E S T A U R A N T

, „,„. ' FOR ALL Chinu;w raodOrduh,7u T.jhuQt/I.L.ii in
OCCASIONS [BUSINESS I SPECIALS

OFF
With. /\ci

! [ i A;.Kim; nil HICNT hirjf or inr
( i A(.( vfjijn uiilil I! IJV I'Mu

•••• wni iff, HinuvWHLN vnu r.

1230 MORRIS AVE.,UNION
(NEXT TO KINNEV SHOES STORE)

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

lafeDOUBLE
CAFE &? DELJ E

HOURS: Mon-Fri 5:00am-3:00pm
Saturday 5:00 am-Noon

Custom'Cateringr:~Daity*Specicils
Bring In this ad and get 20% off

your first order & a Free Cup of Coffee

L

GRAND OPENING
NOVEMBER 3RD

2:00
• Mtt torrt i . &or Fountain Drink

FREE DELIVERYToiOOAM - 9:OO PM
1408 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Tel: 908-687-2890 Fax: 908-687-8694

JUIJO'S RESTAURANT
I.S1NCK 1977>

Spanish, Portuguese, and American Cuisine
IJAUA LUNCH SPECIALS FROM $4.95

Jnirt Urn ttn October1

A N N U A l MAX-LOWEBJsfFSMtrY.
r,r.)oy our SMjptr Lunch juid EMlttuM"Special*
In our Ntw Room. Uvr Mvlk ftikd DandniL

(908>

Banquet Kimm Available for Priviitr Parlies to
) Accommodate wf> tit 150.

QFKN fOK 1.1'NCH A DINNER
. . i . i i . rn-u niurnjo> n I O A M l u i d W M
I r,/|.,, / i, • .jtuiday | i «)AM TO 12 00PM

Call for itestrvaliuni & pirecUont (90S) 68K-89J9
310 Hillside Avtnue • Hillsidf (off Liberty Avenue)

4 le- C'fiim T

QING FENG BUFFET^
SO I>vluii)IIS Itrills la ( l)uii\r I nilti

>'<•>' <'<tn I

Alaskiin Kiiij; ( rahlijis

LUNCH 11:00 -4:00 pm
$4.99 Per Person W

I $2.99 Children Under 10 I

DINNER 4:30 - 9:30
$7.99 Per Person

$3.99 Children Under 10

CARRY OUT BUFFET • Lunc/i 13,29 Ld. 0/nner S4.9S Lb,

Take Out
with this coupon 10 or More People Witti Thii Coupon

Cannot Bt Confined With Any Other Offer

w
)iii, I ri, \ Sill . 11:011 u r n - 1 0 : 3 0 p m

Mliljjt-Adi/ • \-t\x (U08) bhd UH07
Hi Avf , r.lwuud Piiiiji LiJidtrd

M
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DINING REVIEW
October 23, 1997

By Sandra
StafT Writer

.If you love delicious and thick
sauce* \b gop your food with, then
the Madrid Restaurant ii the place
to cat.

The restaurant offers' many
homemade sauces and dressings I
ordered the homemade vinaigrette
dressing for my salad instead of
asking for ihe usual Italian or
French dressing I was pleasantly
surprised to lasie such a rich cornbi-
nation of oil and vinegar among
other ingredients. My gues.1 soon
nlopped pouring Italian dressing on
her salad so that she could .share my
dressing.

My friend ordered Ihe Almejas
en Salsa Verdc^ which is clams in a
light parsley sauce I opted for the
Mejilloncs ala Marinera which is
mussels in a marinara sauce. Both
of these appetizers cost So.95, and
it's not a bad price considering the
generous amount of mussels and
clams we received.

I he marinara sauce was excel-
lent because it was thick and a lad
Spicy. Normally marinara sauce
tends lo be a little bland with more

tomato taitc and lc ŝ. spices J'hi*
marinara sauce complement eel the
mussels very well; adding a zeu of
spice. The parsley t>auce was mag-
ruficant and appetizing. .

My main dish was Pechugas de
Polio Madrid, which is boneless*
breast of chicken sauteed in extra
virgin olive oil, wine sauce and
asparagus and mo/arella cheehc
Upon biting into my chicken, I
noticed a different laMe I here was
asparagus blended wilh the chick-
en Owners Jose and Pilar Rodri
guez informed me that the aspara-
gus is imported from Spain. The
chicken and asparagus, are
assembled and choked together;
adding a different, flavor to it. The
asparagus certainly complemented
the chicken as well as the wine
sauce.

My friend ordered Cola.vde Lan-
gosta alUprno. Upon seeing the
dish of lobster tails imported from
South Africa, wilh large eyes of
astonishment she pointed at her
plate in the waiter's hands. "It's so
big,'1 Bhc exclaimed. The lobster
tail filled the entire plate, and

MADRID RESTAURANT
The rich taste of Spain and the comforts of home

Madrid Restaurant is located at 654 New Point Road In
Elizabeth. For more information, call (908) 289-6767.

required my friend to eat barely half
Of it.

Actually, we were saving the rest
of our appetite for dessert. I ordered
Mil Hoyas, a flaky pastry with lay-
ers of cream and topped with pow-
dered sugar. The pastry w.gs set on
the left side of the plate while the
fruit Raucc laid on the right. Choco-
late sauce drizzled all over the
plate. How sumptuous!

Pilar recommended the Hbme-
made Crema Catalana, wh'ich is
Catalonian burnt cream. My friend
ordered this dessert. She saved half

of the cream for me. It wa« orange
and tangy with a creamy taste.

What made our meal enjoyable
was the casual relaxed atmosphere
as well as the lovely interior design.
The Rodriguez family has owned
the restaurant locate on New Point
Road for 11 years. A Spanish solol-
ist named Freddie entertains the
restaurant eaters on Saturdays by
playing batin classic music on his
guitar.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

Tabatchnick's

OCT31«NOV1«NOV2
Oct. 31 & Nov. 1 6:30PM

Nov. 2 4:00PM

EVERY WEEKEND
1 1/2 HOUR LIVE SHOW & DINNER
•Klezma Band & Vocalist •Belly Dancer
•Dancing •Comedian

r—
I

COUPON

$1000
OFF

DINNER j
SHOW J
FOR 2

l_with this coupon • Exp. 11-6-97 WCN

Ca7l7or"Reservations
(732) 686-7077

2951 Vauxhall Road
Union

(located in the Millburn Mall)
'STyKfr'

/ • .
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HOROSCOPE
For the week
miQetMtQNov. 1

Aries
March 21-April 20

Home and family situations
improve even as pressure increases at
work. A deadline looms for an impor-
tant project, Take a deep breath and
dig in. That'* the only way you stay
on top of things. Friends and loved
ones are understanding. Keep In, touch
with someone from the past'.'

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Mystery and intrigue are major (ac-
tors right now ''(lie clues arc there;
you just neetJ i<> follow them and put
everything together. Someone in
authority is looking out for you and
u-nrkinf on your behalf Take some
lime away with friends or family to
put ihmj:1- in

ties and keep focused on your goals. A
short trip, with a friei$,or }ovc done
could be an exciting bonding
experience.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

'Your power*, of persuasion ;irc in
high j'e.ir People will be atuaurcl to
you jind your cause; even the ones
who were most skeptical at tin; start
Some who support you may have their
own agenda. Know this and refuse, to
foe duped An unlikely source offers
advice and support with a ma|or
purchase

Cancer
June 22-July 22

You rebound from a recent setback
and are headed back stronger than
ever. You'll also gel out from under a
burden thai never belonged to you in
tfii' first place Organize vour priori-

Mo
July 23-Aug. 23

Take the initiative. Starting fresh or
heading in a new direction could pay
big dividends. Refuse to get bogged
down in the same old routine. Lwk at
life in a different light. Be gracious
when a friend repays an old debt You
will be the peacemaker in1 a family
dispute,

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

You need to know what you want
before you can go after it. Look
behind the scenes for the answers you
need to make an important deu'.ion
Ke/t'p an eye on money and budgets
Someone may be trying fo pull a fast
one. Be careful. Someone you admire
will come to you for advice and

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

You have, been the focus of atten
tion Peopk- have been watching and
listening to you. Now comes the. time
When you have to put words and ideas
into practice. Timing is crucial. It's
also imjKjrtant to keep your good
humor. Take time to cheer up a close
friend,

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Finish up paperwork and study the
fine print. Your intuition is on target
and others look to you for support
You "may need to revise previous
opinions as new information comes
out. Your popularity increases. A
family member will conk- through in a
pinch.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Emotions arc running high Be sure
to give topic equal time Dun"! <;ay or
do things you'll legret later It might
be wiit UJ iicp «*w,iy,Uw a while

'ry to be the objective party. You may
be tou taught up in the situation. Treat
yourself to a small luxury or indul-
!i(.'ii<.< hut wakli for ;i bargain

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

I lunie JIHI property art- a top priori
ty now/ Don't put off small projixts
.IIKI repairs — they'll only j'.row into
lostly problems 1 hing,s may be quiet
at work, but changes arc brewing.

Work behind the scenes to get your
• message oil!, A loved one offer!

mug h - n e e d e d suppor t and
encouragement.

Aquarius
Jan, 21'Fob. 18

Now is,not the time to deceive
yourself. See friends and family mem-
bers as they really are. Be realistic.
Don't be afraid to stand up for what
you thin^ is right, :

CALL mn GB6'9898 & 1 nlerti four iluiU si'lctlion // Iwlow!

HORO&COPBS

Dailv Updates!

m gm tout- ((nHnfiinlfyi B*n

Infosource
J* HQIW VOICEINFOMMylTION »fBVIC("

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Loo
Virgo
Libra

3808
3609
3610
3611

It's

Seorpfo
Sagitarius
Capricorn
PisooB

Free!

Pisces
Fmb. 19-March 20

Analytical communication skills
arc crucial now. your,belief* and
opinion* are on target. You're on a
roll at home and gaining status at
work, too. Now could be the time-to
make the break you've been thinking
about. Keep an eye on your budgei,
but don't hcild the purse strings too
tightly.

Lights are on
1-afKirdtory, the tticntist's

"Invention Factory," is open to the
public 9 10 a m. to 1 10 p m. daily
Admission is V2; Kcnior» and children
;ire admiitixJ free.

The musdurn is lr>cate(I on Main
Street at Lakeside Avenue in West
Orange, (-'or nKJrc information, call
(201) 736=5050.

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tues. - Sun. 8:00•a.m. - 8 p.m.

I

Hungarian (jriulasti
Stuffed CabhujJC

Chicken Kiev
I'otuio Pant^c.
Me;it Dumplings
Potato Picroj?)cs
Fieef Stroganoff

Bi-cf Bn'sl.rt
Wicnti Schnitzel

l;ntcl

McM*yd)\:
Mem loaf
ilci <*f F lounder

29 Union Ave. North • Craniord * <«6ft> 272-633(8

Come See Our New Look
Friendly, Bright

& Cheery
SAME GREAT QUALITY

& SERVICE

RESTAURANT
"Scrvhg the obnwtantty for over 3 i yimr
1790 Springfield Ave., Maptewoorf
(S ntfnuttt (mm fn, 7t E*rt bound, EjtH *»B|

201-762-1247

LINDEN CHINA BUFFET
Everyday * King Crab Meat 'Spare Ribs • Fried Shrimp

"ALL-U-CAN-EAT"
CHILDREN UNDER a FREE

| FAST FREE DiUVERY (Minimum Order $8.68)

LUNCH $4.65
(11;00AM-3:3OPM)

. DINNER $6.95
[(4:0OPM~11:0OPliff)

TAKE OUT BUFFET

M'zSUBz

'THE GREATEST SUBS AND
SANDWICHES"

J 0-12c Grodey Ave.
Union

fax (908) 851-9647
Vf, )O AM h Wj I'M

,'jA IX FJJA'i V <jt) AM J,0O f'M

COUPONLUNCH $3.50 (Lb,) * OINNiR $5.00 (Lb.) T
50 ffiMS FOR|ONE LOW PRICE » 10% OFF I
î ^^^^^Mp^^PJ^PNPilwflSpw^BWWipl̂ ^^^^^^ f̂c • ENTIRE CHECK

We Accept Mastercard, Visa & Discover L . ^ 1 ^ 11 Z'L J!JLL'J
867 NORTH STILES STREET, LINDEN

Tel (908) 587-9216 • Fax (908) 587-9218 d

* TRATTORIA
Casual Italian Dining • Authentic Italian Cuisine?

Under New Ownership
Brenado Enterprises, Inc.

presents

5EARLY BIRD SPECIAL $7>
Choose from 14 entrees ,-,

PASTAS: Rigatoni Russo, Unguirn PutaneGca, Cavatolh Broccoli,
Angel Hair Aglio Olio, Maniccotii, Ravioli. Stuffed Ghells
ENTREES: Broiled Flounder, Pork Chop Murphy, Chicken P.irm $rwr

Chicken Savoy, Chicken Marsala, Veal Parm, Lmguini Calarnan \j <•«

(Entrees are served with soup, salad, coffee and.deasert)
Eady Bird Special Served Mon-Frl 4-6pro, excluding holidays

Opening Celebration
Friday • October 31

4 HAUOWEEN BASH
_4L~- -.- . -. - ... -

Present This Coupon
$8 OFF -

Piano Bar
iturday Evenings " * | ' WEEK

OFFICE & HOME CATERING - BANQUET FACILITIES - TAKE-OUT ALSO AVAILABLE

495 Chestnut St., Union 908-687-3250
( 1/4 Mile oft Exit 139A, Otrden Stale P»fkw*y)

ON-5T/VGE
SOUNPSATIONS

SERVING
LUNCH &
DINNER

BEST COSTUMES

Dinner for 2 \
1507 Main Si

Way, NJ -
908-381-6455

We'ne Senving Up Essex & Union Cowmes'
4 _ MOST Active Dmmg rtrr » Con

...And You Can Get A
MANOR

DINING OUT & ENTERTAINING GUIDE
> TARGET MORE THAN

| 150,000
• DINING H K O b P t C ! h

j; ESSEX COUNTY
i (Cirtul f i t ion- 'i-1 000)
•: Bloomfiold. South Ofiinq^, Uif;n
i Ridqo West Or;infjf.' Nullfy R;i'»i
i Orfinqn, B y 11 r? v 111 r1. Or;infjf
•: Mnplrnvoorl. (rvmfj'on V.'ipl«,hijr']
I UNION COUNTY

;• ( Circulat ion: 23.100)
J Un ion, K ' ; n i i w j r t h . M»j',i i i i- P H I - '
•: Summit, Springfinid, Mountfim^id
:• Hillsicio. Eiiznbnth. Linden. Rosali
j Rahway. Cinrk

NOVEMBER 20, 1997
UKADi.IM-:-

APRIL 2.1997

T h m Informatlv* Dhitno A I
wh«r« to «o forth* l»«i *

* i. Eaoh Thursday
llnopalat

Th«s* aaiy to ••¥• 7-lnoh
I Into 22 w»»k

f i - r f , - . • - . - • «

prospects. Eaoh Thu
haw* b*«n providing

TIMS* «, *
insertttd

LIBERTY & HARVARD AVE • HILLSIDE
WEDDING $
PACKAGES
START AT w 1 i ( r i ( ;R '

.N HAM

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY PARTIES! |
Now Booking For.Weddings • Banquets

Parties ,',"/ ' :,. Showers
J !

HALLOWEEN TARTY
OCTOBER 31

FREE RESTAtTRjmTl
WITH EACH ADI

WORRALL COMMUNITY
Serving Essex and Union Counties With 22 Weekly
Phone: {908)687-7700 FAX: (90S)68M1«i« 1291 StuyvwanKWifOI

BIG SPIRITS
8;30PM-l:00AM

Buffet •Costume
Contest • F*ri2£ies &:
IVf UNIC - Featuring:

The Willie Lynch Trio
$5."" Per Person

LITTLE GOBLINS
4:30-6:00PM

C^osturne Contest
• Surprises

~ Flirt - JFtdttff/

'!<» St. CL"li4r«.̂ 'w Hontie
, FJor C h i l d r e n

Call For Reservations (908) 688-8910
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Stepping Out it a weekly calendar
designed to guide our ttttdert to the
many am and rnterUanmtnl event*
in the Union County area. The
calendar it open to all groiipi and
organization* in the Union County
area; To place your free listing, tend
information to Aitoe'mle Editor Jac-
quit McCarthy, Wormll Community
Newwpapen, P.O. Box .1109, Union,
New Jeney, 070H3.

AUCTIONS
ANNUAL ART AUCTION will be held
at St., Agnes Church tri Clark on Satur-
day at 7 p.m.

The church «s located at 332 Madi-
son Hill Road, Clark, For inforrnation,
call (732) 388-7052

ART SHOWS
HAROLD SWEET of HillskJe will exhi=
bit works of art a! Van Gogh's Ear Cafe
through Saturday. ,

The cafe is located a! 1017 5!uyv«s.
ant Ave., Union, For information, tail
(908) 810=1844.

UNION COUNTY TIEN ARTS Tour-
Ing Exhibit will bo displayed at Exxon

; ChamicaJ .Cpnjpany^lhrough Tuesday
The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of

art selected from the 513 worki shown
a? t ie 19§7 Unfon Courtfy Teeri Arts
Festival held in March at Union County
Collage.

E«on Chemical is located at 1900
Linden Ave., Linden For infotmaiion,
coll (906) 568-2 550.

L iS MALAMUT Art Gallery will pre-
sent "Perspective of KB! Works" by
Kathleen A. Thompson Of CrarMord
throurjh Oct. 30, ,

The gallery fs looked In fne'Union '
Public Library in Friberger Park on
Morris Avenue, Gallery hours are Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from 9
a.m., to 9 p.m., Tuesday and Friday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from 8 ft.m, to 5 p.m. For information,
call (908) 686=0857. •

TOMASULO GALLERY wifl feature
postindustriansm paintings by Tim
Qaydos through Oct. 30,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday from 1 to 4 p.m., Tuesday
through Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday and 1 to 4 p.mrFhe gallery is
located at Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. For infor-
mation, call (908) 709.7155.

CONTEMPORARY GRAPHICS, a col-
lection of signed and numbered limited
editions, will be exhibited through Oct.
31 at Swain Galleries in Plainfield.

Gallery hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. weekdays and Saturday lo 4 p.m.
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watohung A m , Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 7 56-1707.

WATGHUNG ARTS CENTER juried
art show, "Things That Go Sump in the
Night," will b« on display through Oct.
31.

The arts center is located on tho
Watchung Cirrlp For information rail
(908) 753 0190

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
oils and drawings by Ralph Sanders
throughout October.

The library Is located at 11 South
Broad St., Elizabeth, For Information,
call (908) 354.6060.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will display art work by Ralph Gar-
afola, Ivan Kyupit and Barbara Zietch-
ick throughout October.

Exhibits art displayed in the hospi-
tal's East Wing. A portion of sale pro-
ceeds benefit the hospital, CSH is
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainiide.

PATHWAYS will be displaying a
photographic tribute during October in
observance Of National Breast cancer
Awareness Month. It Is an exhibit of

photograph* of braast career survi-
vors and toyed ones tost to breast
cancer and will be'displayed at the
Summit YMCA during October.

The Y is located at 79 Maple St.,
Summit. For additional information,
call (BOB) 27*7-3663.

UNION LIBRARY will present a dir,
pirT/ of decorative painting through
October

Local arfc&tG Joan Sevvell and Sue
Qpller will display colonial art formr, for
thp Brushing Viotpt Chapter of DH-' nro
\ ,f» Printing

The library is located on Morris
Avenue in Union.-

GARDENIA: Installation by Cindy
Tower," is an environmentally con.
icious exhibit created entirely from
recycled materials. The exhibit runs
through Nov. 2 in the P.oimer Gallery a!
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts

NJCVA ts located at SB Elm-Si.,
Summit. For information, call (90S)
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KENT PLACfl GALLERY wUI present
'Mpn-Kfy FasaaBesand M i d Bea&46,"
an exhibit oi kinetic sculptures by Wen-
dy Lewis, through Nov. 14. A reception
will be hWd on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The gal-
lery is located on the campus of Kent
Place School. 42 Norwood Ave., Sum-
mit, for information, call (BOB)
273-0900, ext. 249.

NEW JERSEY CENTER fOR: VIS-
' UAL ARTS will display photographic

works by Owen Luck in the Members'
Gallery through Nov. 18.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.mi and 7 to 9
p.m., Saturday from noon to 4 p.m. and
Sunday from" 2 io 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St. in Summit, For
information, call (908) 273.9121,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor and artist Peter Reginato
through Noy, 30, The exhibit will take
place in the Center's outdoor Art Park,

NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121;

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will fea-
ture a wide and varied collection of
American prints dating from "the gol-
den age of printmaking," 1000 to I960.

Store hours ar 9:30 a.m. io 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, Thursday
until 8 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. Call (908) 273.8665 for more
information.

AUDITIONS
RAVISHING ENTERTAINMENT is
easting for its upcoming season of film
and theatrical projects throughout the
metrof»li|8n area today from 6 jo. 10

"p'rrC, t^SrfSw"ffSmS'io W'CmTand"
Saturday from 11 a.m. at Kean
University.

Kean is located on Morris Avenue In
Union. For Information, call (212)
726-8384,

Springfi»ld AVB., Berkley Heights. For
information, call (908) 668*366,

BARNES * NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field *muiates a coffeehouse atmo-
spher* with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike,

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
family.©ritnted entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensemblas. In
addition to other programs, the Oaf*
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes A Nobles located at 240
Rout* 82 West in Springfield, For Inter-'
mafjon, call (201) 376.8544.

CAFE ROCK Is a rock-n-roll m»fnora.
bilia coffeehouse. Seating is available
nt.outside tables In the surnrner.

The cafe is located at 5 Eastman St.,
Cranford. For information, call (908)
276-0595.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. Th# Project is
located at tne Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center. 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 76&-24B9.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Sprin^leW Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and ether entertainmtnt is pr#:

sented on schtduled days.
Those interested in performing at

the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of intrbdLtetbn to
Susan Permahos, Springfitlej Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07011.

CONCERTS
LYR1CA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent its 10ft aryilvtrtaryfcjbwriptten
serits with lour ch»mb#r music
concerts, ,

All concerts will b§ hstd In the audi-
torium of the-Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township, 240 Southern

CLASSES
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segements. The schedule
is as follows:

Nov. 19, Dec. 3, 10, 17, Jan. 7.
Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4, 11.
Feb. 18, 85, March 4, 11, 18.
March 25, April 1, B, 16, 22,
April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27,
Classes will be held at Sunnyside

Recreation Center, on Metros* Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Unden. For
information call (908) 486-1408.

admission. $13 for ••rfiors, and $6 for
students; Discounts are available for
early subscription. For information, call
(201) 701-1734.

HOLIDAY
HAUNTED VILLAGE will hold tours
today through Nov. 1 from 6:30 to 10
p.m.

The village Is located on Davidson
Avenue In Somerset. For Information,
call (732) 271-1119.

MERCHANTS AND DROVERS
TAVERN will host evenings of true
ghost stories, candlelight and the
atmosphere of a 200-yeor—old inn on
Saturday for the third annual ghost
tours for childreh. The old tavern will be
Inhabited by character* from the past
who will recount legends of ghosts as
the visitor are escorted through tavern
rooms from the first to the third floor.
Sponsored by the Rahway Historical
Society, the tour is designed for young
people from the ages of six to 14.

Advance purchase of tickets is
required for each teuf, as only a Itmltsd
number of participants can be accom-
modated. Parents with tJckBts may
accompany theirchMren. Tours will b»
conducted ..hourly beginning at 5:16
p.m., with the last tour starting at 9:15
p,m, -Refreshments will be »#rv«d fol-
lowing the tour. Tickets, which cost $5,
may be purchased by calling Cathy
N«vins at (908) 49^0279.

SPIRITS OF THE PAST, a Halloween
tour of vintage homes, will b» held on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Th i tour
is sponsortd by'the Van Wyok Brooks
Historical District of PlalnfJeld,

For information, call (908)
7E4-B91B.

WILLIAMS NURSERY is hosting hay-
rides, pony rid«s and pumpkln-pleking
through Nov. 1.

The nursery is located at 524
Springfield Ave., Westfield. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 232-4076.

CLUBS KIDS
BACK PORCH, a fri»ndty neighbor-
hood Irish pub, features live musical
entertaJnmBnl on Friday evenings.

The pub Is located at 1S07 Matn SL,
Rahway. For information, call (908)
381-6455,

SPRINGFIELD RECREATION will
host a Halloween party for youngsters
Pre-sehoo! through 8th grade at Gau-
dineer School gym on Saturday at 1
p.m.

For information, call (908)
912-2227.

CAFES
VAN QOQH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere, Musi-
cal entertainment is presented on Sun-
day evenings. A $3 coyer Is charged.

Open Mie Night is presented svery
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van C^gh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union, For further

cases popular entertainers on
weekends.

Dinner-and-show, as well as show-
only tickets are availabl*. Club Bene Is
located on Route 35 In South Amboy.
For information, call (908) 727-3000.

CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
House presents Jazz entertainment
every weekend.

The restaurant is located 1114 Lib-
erty Ave. in Hillside, For Information,
call (90S) 362.5234.

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern. Is located at 114. Chest-
nut St.. Roselle. For Information, call
(908) 241-1226.

AMORE Dl GAFFE IB located at 485

CBOBOnOABB in Qrwood p r — n l i
a weekly lineup of musical rotaBon;

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night, Blues guitar stringer ana vocal.
1st Rhttt Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome,

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday.

The Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call (908) 232-5666.

ELLA'S BAR ft GRILL presents live
musical entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 648 Franklin
St:, Elizabeth. For Information, call.
(908) 352-6405.

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Unden. For information,
call (90B) 925-8990.

SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfield. For information,
call (908) 769-5860.

WAITING ROOM, lunch, dinner and
rock-n-roll,hosts Open Mic Night every
Wednesday and weekend entertain-
ment. The tavern ia located at 1431 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
(908)'815-1042.

'be'tiercTv

on Oct. 30 at'6 p.m. at Burnet Middle
School in Union,

The evening will feature at Battle of
the Bands/Halloween Bali and Parents
Reception, The school is located at
Caldwell and Morris avenues in Union.
For information, call (908) 686-6644.

YOUNG ARTISTS' CONCERTO
COMPETITION invites young musi-
cians, excluding pianists, to partici-
pata. Age limitations are between 14
and 21 inclusive and candidates must
be legitimate residents of the US.
although they may temporarily reside
elsewhere for the purpose of attenting
school. '. •••

The competition will be held Nov. 23
in Uvingston, The applioation deadline
l i •Noyi 1 ; Ter InfoiTnattoii, uaH

COMEDY

Sunday.
visifnmjire in for a spooky tour of the town on

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
"Centra) Ave., Claik. For Inforrnatlon,
call (908) 388-6511.

635-2346.

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART, tt» ongoing
»erl«« of Informal discussions at
New Jersey Canter for Visual Arts,
will feature Valerie Larko and
Industrial and landscape art today,
and Cindy Tower and environmen-
tally conscious art on Oct. 30.

Hours are 7:30 to S p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St , Summit For
Information, call (BOB) 273-9121.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
present a Watercolor Demonstration
by artist DenlBe Collins on Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The demonstration will take place in
the Westfield Community Room at 425
East Broad St., Westfield. For informa-
tion, call (90S) 654-3631.

ONION COUNTY COLLEGE will pre-
sent a Visiting Artist Lecture by Interna-
tionally renowned photographer
Dawood Bey at 5:30 p.m. on
Wednesday.

The lecture will be held in the Main
Lecture Hall, Nomahegan Building, on
the College's Cranford Campus. The
College ie located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford: For information, call
(908) 709-7183.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAYRIDES AND CAMPFIRES will be
offered at Trallslde Nature and Sci-
ence Center this fall.

Hayrides will be tomorrow and Nov.
7 beginning at 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, participants will be
rescheduled for one of the remaining
rides, as space allows, or on an alter-
nate nlghf.

A $3 ticket entitles the ticket holder
to a hayride through the Watchung
Reservation, singing and storytelling
with Jim Rohe, and hot chocolate and
iiiaibhiiiattows by a~roaririg carnpfire.

Ail tickets must be purchased in

Costumed tour guides "will take visitors on a tour of
Plalnfie.d's historic homes on Sunday.

advance; no tickets will be sold at the
hayrides, Participation is limited and
early registration is encouraged,
aroup tickets will be limited to a max!-,
mum of 25. Large groups should con-
sldtr a private hayride rental, offered
by the Parks Division through Novem-
ber. The hayrides are wheelchair
accessible.

For additional information, contact
the Division of Parks and Recreation at
(BOB) 527-4900.

Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside.

HORSEBACK RIDING, Including les-
sons, ar« available at Watehung
Stables. 4

For girt scouts troops, there i * a
program designed to allow them to
earn a Horse Lover Badge. Also
offered is a one-hour tour of the bam
and Its facilities. Lesson programs can
be arranged at date and time conve-

^nienf7or any"group. '
There is a $20 fee per hour; actual

horseback riding is available at an
addtional cost. Contact Jean Jacobus
at (908) 789-3665 for further informa-
tion. Watchung Stables Is a facility of
the Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation and is located at 1160
Summit Lane; Mountainside,

LINDEN LANES features Lazer Light
Bowling to the music of the.70s every
Saturday night after 10 p.m.

Games cost $3 per person. Linden
Lanes Is located at 741 N. Stiles Ave.,
Linden. For information, call (908)
925-3550.

SPORTLAND, Union's indoor family
fun center, offers bumper cars and
assorted rides, video games, air hock-

deaf or have hearing impairments, as
well as for hose who may need assiS"
tance with the English language,

ThB program is cirried on Comcast
Cablevlsion Channel 57 in Union oh
the second and fourth Wednesday of
the month at 8:05 p.m. It will be carried
on CTN/NJ on the second and fourth
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.
beginning Fall 1997,

For more Information about "The
Arts* and/or for a broadcast schedule,
call (908) 745.4489/3888.

TELEVISION
EGQTV, a diverse comedy show base.
d in Scotch Plains, will air their newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10:05 pirn.

THEATRE.
BIG RIVER has opened at Paper Mill
Playhouse and runs through Sunday.

Mark Twain's immortal characters of
Huck and Jim and their adventures on
the Mississippi River are brought to
musical life in the rollicking 1985 Tony
Award-winning Best Musical with a vib-
rant country-western score by Roger
Miller.

Performances are Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m. with mati-
nees on Thursday at 2 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday at 3 p.m. Audio-
described performances will be pre-
sented on Saturday at 3 p.m. and
Sunday at 8 p.m. Sign-Interpreted/
open captioned performances are
scheduled for Sunday at 8 p.m. and

ey tables", redemption games, basket-
ball games, and more. The center also
features a Laser Tag Arena available
at a cost of $5 per person.

Sportland is located at 2441A Route
22 West, Union. For information, call
(908) 687-0500.

RADIO
WBGO. Jazz 88.3 FM programming,
will present the following shows this
week:

Today — "Artbeat," a weekly maga-
zine show covering all facets of the
arts, will be aired at 6:30 p.m.

"Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz," 7
p.m.

Tomorrow — "Portraits in Blue," 7
p.m.

Saturday — "Jazz Classics," 6 a.m.
4 'Beale Street.Caravan." a one-hour

magazine show about the Blues, 1
p.m.

"Jazzset With Branford Marsalis," 8
p.m.

Sunday •— "Jazz From the Arc-
hives," 10 p.m.

Monday — "Billy Taylor's Jazz at the
Kennedy Center," 7 p.m.

Tuesday —."Jazz Profiles," 7 p.m.

WFMU, 91.1 FM Free Form Radio will
feature the return of veteran free form
DJ Bob Rixon of Rahway. Featuring
spontaneous mixes of jazz, pop, punk,
funk, soundtrack music and personal
anecdotes, Rixon's programs carry the
classic 60s radio style into the late 90s,

TELEVISION
THE ARTS is a half-hour cable televi-
sion program about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey. Each
mopth the_viewer is introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zations directly involved in upcoming
cultural events. An additional feature is
thBrnontrrty-calendar. Each program Is
closed captioned for people who are

The theater Is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
(201) 376-3636.

MEDEA will be presented at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey through Sunday.

Show dates are Oct. 22, 23, 24 and
25 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 26 at 3 p.m.

The play will be presented in the
Vaughn Eames theater. The college is
located on Morris Avenue In Union. For
information, call (908) 527-2000.

OPEN SPACE THEATRE COMPANY
will present the New Jersey Premiere
of the award-winning Tony Kushner
play "Angels in America Part I — Trje
Millennium Approaches" at the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung Ave.. Plainfield, The curtain
goes up at 8 p.m. tomorrow and Satur-
day with a: matinee performance on
Oct. 26 beginning at 3 p.m.

Tickets for all performances exclud-
ing the gala are $12 and $10 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. For further
information and gala reservations call
(908) 226-0082.

CALIFORNIA SUITE will be presented
by Westfjefd Community Players on
weekends at 8 p.m through Nov. 8.

WCP is located at 1000 North Ave.,
Westfield.

TWELVE ANGRY JURORS will be
presented by Stony .Hill Players tomor-
row through Nov. 2.

The play will be presented at Oakes
Memorial Outreach Center, located at
120 Morris Ave, Summit. For informa-
tion, call (908) 464-7716.

NUTS will be presented by .The Phi-
lathalians of Fanwood beginning
Saturday.

The play will take place at The Car-
raige House, located at 129 Watsoh

-Road, Fanwood. Fur informationrcatr-
(908) 322-8686.
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Everybody gets what they
want in 'The Big Squeeze'

(*n» Big Squeo*"-— Thrt
wrilten, wciiidirectea, well-
independenf film is • once .of those
movies that you watch andwonder ~
Why didn't this nim go anywhere?
Directed by newcomer Marcus
•DeLxon, the fiJm rcniindcd me of a
Jonathan Dcmn*: ixh dark cotnedy

Tanya, pla>cd to perfcciion bv Lara
Rynn Doyle of Twin Peaks fame,
decides she's had enough of her
injured, cx-Kasehal! star husband
Henry when she fintK nut tic s Ufii
hitting some much needed iimney
from her. Rather than continue u> sup-
jxirt him and his dream of recovering
form his broken kriec and rocketing to
baseball Mard'im, sfje decides to
leave Sin̂ «_ she worked two jobs for
years to support his early .days of
baseball dreaming, she feels entitled
to half the hidden cash. He doesn't
agree She m tntiVHin-d by ,i cbans
m,iii<_ con uho ha<. bein frequenting
the bar she tends ili;il the IDOIICY tan
be got.

"I he reheious Ih-nrv Ims Wine
believed a miracle ln»m ( nxl n pomp
to put him back on the h,-j]lfielcl. Ben-
ny plans \n use Hciuy<; devoted spir
ituality Iw convince him to have the
local thurth from being closed I he
church needs M 10,000 for s.>m<
repairs, and Henry (us the money they
need Denny's job is to convince Hen
ry thai Ihe church has tht piv-i-r U>
help Henry get his prayers ansv>erM.
Unknown to Henrv. I , in\a 's prrfvcrv
will be answered when-Bfcnhv diverts
the cash back to .'their pockets.

I rue to con m-m form Bcnnv tig
ures out a way to convince Henry to
give up his fortune, ttrst.he plants
himself at the church doing some vol

The Video
Detective
By Jim Piffel

untccr landscaping so Henry can sec
him and see what a good person he is.
Next he plants a tree with a seed that
one of the Hmf*** at the church Mes-
ses and Benny makes sure that Mcnry
sees the blessing. This tree, which
bepins to grow at a crowd-gathering
rate, is the key to the miracle thai will
•reel.'Henry,.and his'money, in. The
plot takes some twjst ant) turns, as a
good pjor should, and ends up deliver-
ing an entertaining 107 minutes.

Although a little slkirt of reality, the
film is funny and a good diversion.
And really, given the choice between
reality and a good laugh.X know what
I'd pick And for those of you who
like happy endings, I can tell you (his
because 1 promise it won't ruin the
film for yon — the girl pets romance,
tlie romance:'gets the girl, the con man
gets what he. deserves, fhe mission is
saved and the ex-husband gets the
suprise of (us life

Video Detective Trivia: What was
Lara Flynn Boyle's film debut1'

Answer: "Poltergeist 3." 1988.
Also new On video: "Breakdown,"

(hrillcr.-"Otmble Team," action, "Dis-
ney's Jungle Book," rcrclease, "Gross
Point Blank," dark comedy

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTel is the author or "The Video
Detective's Guide to tbe Top lfM)
Films of All Time."

Historical site presents
'ghosf • tours for children

True ghost siories, candlelight and the atmosphere of a 200-year—old
inn will set the scene at the Merchants and Drpvprs Tavern in Rahway on
the evening of Oct. 25 for the third annual ghost tours for children. On
Saturday night, the old tavern will be inhabited by characters from the

' past who will recount legend* of ghosts as the visitor are escorted through
tavem rooms from the first to the third floor Sponsored by the Rahway
Historical Society, ihe tour lsdcsigned lor voting people from the apes of
six to 14.

"Fach Ghost Night will interpret the inn as it was about 1800," Cather-
ine Nevins. eve«t chairman.said. "Costumed tavern staff reenacling cus-
tomary favcm activities in the camtteht tavcm will help to establish the
atmosphere 6f almost two hundred \c-irs auo "

The Merchants jnd Drovers Tavem w,i, built near the Presbyterian
church graveyard immediately following the American Revolution, a fact
that enhances the building's ability to evoke a ghostly atmosphere. The
first innkeeper is buried in sight of the IJ\LTTI, ,is ,irc many former patrons
of (he establishment, First used as a store, ii became a tavern in 1798.' It
was enlarged to a four story hotel by the lK20s and served continuously as
an inn until the 1030s.

The first floor taproom and the exterior have been restored, but most of
the upper rooms remain empty and untestorcd. "The Ghost Night tours
Are iiiKuig the last few events to be held at the favcm before we close it
for restoration of the interior," sjid Society F-xccutive Director I inda
McTcaguc 'I he tavern is expected to clo e to the public early in VM)K so
that a full restoration of the tipper three • floors can be Accomplished.

The historical society acquired the sue m 1971 I lie Merchants jnd
Drovers Tavern is listed in the National Register ol Historic Places The
smaller 'I cm! Tavern, built pnorfo the Ajriericm Revolution, Wds moved
to the pnipertv m l'/7fi where it now serves as the museum shop The
shop, which ciimes j number of unique gift ilems, will be open for Imtb
ghost tours.

Advance purchase of tickets is required for e.ich tour, as only-a limited
number of participants can lie accommodated. Parents with tickets may
accompany their children Tours will be conducted hourly beginning at
*5 15 p m . with trie laM tour starting at 9 !*> Refreshments will be served

, following the tour Iickets, which cost SS may be purchased by calling
Cathy Nevins at (90S) 499-0279.

Director is in control
of newest production

(Continued from Page B3)
press," said Peyser, "It's like a chess game, you can see the ^heels turning.
Every question is «uing up the next question."

Control plays a large factor in this drama, as exhibited by other characters —
Macmillan, the prosecuting attorney; the judge, the officer, and the doctor.
"He's basically a paid agent of the state," Peyser said of Br, Rosenthal. a crucial
character. "He's put away over one Hundred people. Everything she (Claudia)
docs isn't what a so-called normal person in his opinion would do, and she's
very unresponsive to him."

"The show is not ahoui incest, it's basically about taking control of your life,"
Peyser added. "Claudia would rather rot away in jail than be serif to a mental
institution.*' ? " ' • ' '

Peyser can't say enough about the dedication of cast and crew to bringing this
drama to life. "You're not watching people act, you're watching real life," he
said.

F'eyscr spoke well of every member of the cast, and mentioned that Ni//ardo
is nuking her community theater debut

".She's really excited about it, she's having fun Ami I think it's a pood learn
ing experience." the director said

( arol McGef, president of The Philathahdiis, is assistant director of "Nuts "
"She's very helpful She picks up things I might lint pick up." said F'eyscr
As a long-lime member fif The Philalhdhans and n veteran of community

theater. Peyser said he has seen the the.iter company grow in a poMlivc
direction

"We have changed nvcr the years They had rejected 'Nun.* A few years ago,"
said Peyser "A let of theaters wouldn't touch a subject like that,"

"I'd like us to do sonic socially relevant plajs," Pc->s<;r comwcfllpd on the
future of The Philathah-aus "We do need these light conn-dies, but I also want lo
do plays that make people think I want to direct "Who's Afraid of Virginia
Wolff"'" You really need rcii'lv <nnmp aclort J here's M> much being said that's
not being <jaid There's so much guinj; mi under thv surface "

I ike "Nuts '* Ami like so many serious plays that have bcui made into films,
the director stresses- thai (he pldV is different from Iht; film, and is belter, in his
opinion

Audiences can prunnuncc their \crdicl bcirinning On 2^ at I he (".image
House, located at 12^ Watson Road in iHaiiw-ood I-or nifnrni4lit>n. call
233-1209

A i n o i i i s i imi ic hopes!\

i f I C i

RSCHARD NADER PROUDLY PRESENTS
THF REUNION CONCERT

• • • STARRING • • •

COUNTRY FOLK ART
CRAFT SHOW

ADINOLFI & !VI()ONF-V

N..I. Conservative Parts - Line I

JAY B U C K LITTLE ANTHONY
AND

« AMERICANS
AND

"IMPERIAL*
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS

KENIVY VANCE
AND

g PLANOTONES

FRIDAY NIGHT • NOVEMBER 2 i , 1997 • 8 PM
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE ARENA BOX OFFICE

TO CHARGE BY PHONE CALL — - ' 4 ^ - T . ~ .
201*507-8900 • 212-307-7171 • 516-888-9000

GROUP blSCOUNTS
201-460-4370

24 HR. SHOW11FO
201*487-5555

OCTOBER 23-2A-25-26I
EDISON • NEW JERSEY

CONVENTION & EXPOSITION
CENTER fiT RARITfiN CENTERFrom: NJ Turnpike, Exit #10

I ?87, Exit a! Rl #514 (one exit Squthjpf NJ

Garden Si Pkwy S , Exit H \2a •*> T o

1 To West on
Rt #514

p k w y & Expo Hall

COntiru'rittil Airlint'S

Afvna

THE LEflDINQ FOLK flRT&CRflFTS SHOW IN THE
NflTION FEATURING OVER 350 TOP QUflUTY
FOLK flRTISflNS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Country & painted furniture V folk art pairitings, prints, calendars, greeting &
note cards; pottery & stoneware T baskets * woodcrafts V quilts V blacksmith,
dolls & toys V pierced & stenciled lamp shades V miniatures T teddy bears V
tote painting; rag &braided rugs V carvings V dried florals V country clothing,
accessories & textiles V gourmet defights & thousands more handmade &
unique decorating and gift giving, y affordably-priced creations. T including*
French Country,1 Primitive Country. Americana, Victorian & Southwest items
V Ail beautifully displayed and sold in three-sided country room setting booths, v

Thur«. eve. S pm - 9 pm Adm. $7
Friday 12 Noon - 9 pm Adm. $6
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm Adm. S6
Sun. 10 am to 4 pm Adm. $6
Children undor 10 Adm. $2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE - FREE PARKING
Your One PaW Adnfasion Ro-adn«s You All Weekend

9 Country »
Folk Art Shows, Inc.
Holly, Michigan
(248) 634-4151

The Movies?

and enter a four digit selection number below
to hear the movie times at these, theatres!

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue -UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

'NEW!!! JSfo JOutty'

Mo viesource
A .Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE.il within your local calling area. Ou! ol area calls will be billed as long distance
~~ by your Telephone company tn/osource is a service ol Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc

Whether you choose
to save a lot

or a little each week . .- .

Now is the time to open your 1995 Christmas Club
account at Union County Savings- dark.

All weekly clut?s from $1 to $50 carr\ a bonus on regularly completed accounts.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354-4600
61 Broad St:, Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ftsj CASE OT DEATH

AVAUD
WILLIS

IN

SfWce WUH CWOH&1T
|& MOT AN EXPERIENCED

AMD V

AHNC0M2yB£OPuELPTrpM£ VOU HAVE MWtTTE.
M i , UMIDM CQUMTV
MEED5 SOU FDR
SURROGATE. WE

MEEt> AHM C0WT1
iw-nwcr OFFICE.

COUMTV.
CC3M*T FOR&ET
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Paper Mil! presents classics for children
Representing the finest in theater for.young audiences,

the fall scries of Weekend Children's Theatre at Paper Mill
Playhouse will present a variety of classic Rlories that are
sure to entertain. The series will take audiences through
popular legend*, favorite fairy talcs and holiday treasures
that parents arid children can enjoy together.

Theatre IV of Richmond. Virginia, opens ihc season
will) "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" on Nov. X and V.
Washington Ii \n.g\ liter.iry maMcrpict-c is brought to tin
stage to tell tli.il ulc ol th.it famous •.chixiimnMiT, klulxul
(Vane, his sweetheart Katrina, the handsome Drom Bones
and. ol Lourse. the I le.idlcss Ilorseman I his uuntt .ul.ipta
Hon promises not lo be too s<_.ir\, .mil is iei_oiumended (or
ages f>-12.

IiithescoMidpiodULtionoftheseries, Hansel and (,rt
lei," the beloved Brothers Grimm fairy tale ahuiit two
itiniM-uil Uiildien w h o \en tu re into the wixuk tn firnl food

"lor ihen l a imh i^ told HI this failhlul niusu <l .id ipt.ilion
As is ut-ll known ! h u r |ourney lakes ihcni to (lie v.on(Ki
lul gmgerbicad h o m e ol an evil vo ld i and the adventures

^ont imie I he F\i[H.r Mill Mage .igam hosls I lk, i! te IV liu
this production, vihith is more heartwarming than flight
ening Pi ifomianit-s a n NoV I S and H' and n l o n i m e n d K i
tur ages 4 X

An original musical s to re highlights Ihi (}iiigirl)rcad
Players and Jack Product ion of L I rank Baum t. chan j img
and humorou'. " I he W i / a i d of O / " One ni Hit. mo ' t popu
h t works of L 111 Wren 's lilerafure, lilts shew U-!K of \\-f

dili\ s (up to tin magiL.al land of ( ) / with (.olmfiil n c m r ,
an uproaiKHi-. vmAed witch and all Ihe familiar character*
as will !>. l few special surprises Peifoinwiv e-. will ht
No\ 2? and 2^ . and is rc ic immendnJ for apes 4 S

Theatreworks USA presents a special holiday event on
Nov. 28 at U a.m. and 2 p.m. with "Banes in Toyland,"
featuring special effects and memprable melodies, this
production follows Jack and Jill, Little Bo Peep and other
storybook favorites as they travel (hrough the "Forcsi o|
No Return"-on their way to Toyland. Recommended for
"children of all ages."

"I lans Brinkcr's Christmas," presented hy ArlsPower on
No\ 2() and M), is hased on Mary Mapes Dodge's century-
old novel. Hans, his sister and his rival, Peter, are all
brought to life as -soung Hans enters his village's skating
race lo win the money needed to help save his father and
keep Ins family together. This original holiday musical is
recommended for ages S 10

Ilit* fall scries u| children's musicals ends with Paper
Mill's traditional holiday offering, the Yales Musical
Iheatrc production of the holiday classic "A ChnMmas
( arol," Dec (> and 7 11ns spirited musical retelling fea-
tures all of Dickens' memorahle characters, inclulding the
1 e//iwi^s Bob Crac hit, liny 1 im, and, of course, Lbcnc?-
u Scrooge I his show is recommended lor ages 5-12

All performances in this series arc on Saturday and Sun-
day at 11 a.m.. except for "Babes in Toyland," as noted.
1 ickels are SK foi orchestra seals and 5>7 for mezzanine
1 or mfoinwiun. call ttic box ollite ai (973) V76 4343
Visa, Mastercard and Discovei aie accepted

Paper Mil) Playhouse is haniei dee and wheelchan
accessible Pmpramfn»ng at Paper Mill »s made possible m
part bv.the New 'Jerscv Slate ( ouncil on the Aits/I>ept of
Slate

Sing out with the glee_club
The Wcstficld Glee Club invites

male singers to come aJid siug at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.tn. at
llie Prcsbytcnan Church Parish
Building Assembly Hall, 140
Mountain Avc, Wesificld.

, Director Thomas Booth of
Miplewouil, Accompanist George
Lschcnauer of Rosolle and the mus-
ic committcchBvc selected new and
previously sung BclecliotiR for a

varied program of seasonal, sacred,
classical, traditional and folk songs.

Interested male singers »TC
invited local) Dale Juntilla at (908)

MEDSTARS
MerJIcal/Legal Transcription

Home Based Service
Low Rates

Will pick up and deliver

jCall (201) 991-5986 or
Page (201) 905-9416

Ask for Madaline

Sew Jersey
HIGHEST

Propt'ii> I nu-s. Auto Insurance,
and School Spending in the Nation!

I otr for a REAL change

ADINOLFI & MOONEY
GcnL-ral AhSunibl> - 21st Lcj;islati\c District

N..I. Conservative Party- L i n e E

I LOVE MY
In 1977 ! was a wife and mother who shopped and played tennis

in my spore firm? Then I heard about a sales position at Getting To

Know You from a friend Since the- company offered flexible hours, I

gave it a try

"The. people of Gerll'ngt© Knew You recognized my potential and

encouraged me 10 grov/ beyond my wildest dreams PromoHng from

within is part ot the company s unique philosophy and now 19 years

later I m a senior vice president1" - 'Btftf/it 'Kgtijt

If you're like Debbie and want to earn Unlimited /ncome.whlle working
flexible Pay Hours, arid seek Advancement Opportunities,

contact our national advertising company.

Debbie Kaye
Sr Vice President, Sales

Getting To Know You -,{ Vftj

mmmt-
Comfort ai^ deptodabfllfy (rusted for generitJti&ViUiee 1905

INSULATED BOOT
SALE! ^

\ 20% off '
Oct. 22 - Nov. 1 ^ ^

>Ribb»d; tempewd srt#I shank for
durability and arch Support; ',
>Flwced insole and padded;'leather collar
400 gram thirisuiafe"' \

•Sizes 6-16 B-4E ' : ,.;.
•Cambrelle'andThtnswiata* lining for
abded warmth, '

: »Lug-Paitern Suparsole* gives doy-long
comfbrt ind support '

••.-'-,•• Atyour workshop h&adquartars;

2264-B Rt. 22 East • UniprtfAcm-From
(908)688-3666^^

WORKHARD

CASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
GtOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, linens and
Stuffed animals.
"Don't Throw Money Away
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib- min.)

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free*

1-888-516-CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1-888-516-2274

Licented snd
Bonded In NY and NJ

"SERVICE TO SCOUTS
BY SCOUTS"

SHOPPING

VISA •
MAIL* fie PHONE

DARROWS1 SCOllTrTO

1489 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION
(908) 687-1077

Anniversary

< & • • —

OGt 20th - 24th
10 AM-6 PM

1 0 1 - 5 0 % OFF ENTIRE INVENTORY
Every Brand • Every Item • Every Department

Twlnlabs* KAL • Solgar • schlff
Natrol • NOW * Rittireuotlcs

Kyollc « solaray • Nature's Way
Nature's Herbs • Hylands • Bolron

Universal • Met-Rx * Champion
ASN * Next Nutrition > Body Ammo

Amermt * Ultimate Nutrition
EAS * Pinnacle • Sports Pharm

Camocare • Jason • Desert Essence
Seelect • Alvrta • Uoncross..

vitamins * Minerals* Diet Aids
Amino Acids •sports Nutrition

Food Supplements • Herbs
specialty items * Clandulars

Homeopathlcs • First Aid
Beauty Aids • Bath Products
Books • videos & cassettes

Dispensers & Gadgets
Snacks • candy & Gum ̂ cereals

Beverages * Herbal Teas ...

THE VITAMIN FACTORY
2O1 Rt. 22 West, Hillside, NJ

(973)926-2946
we gladly accept Visa. Mastercard, Discover & MAC - N O CHECKS!
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s Going On?
FLIA MARKIT

'' SATURDAY
Novtmbtr 1, 1997

iVENT: FIOB Market
PLACE; Hfihnly High School, 590 Rari-
Ian Road, Clartc, NJ, indoors and out-
doors.
TIME: 9am-5pm
PFSICIr Ovar 100 quality daalBrsI For
information calf 201 -987-9535.
OWGANIZATfON: Sponsotpd by the
Clark Lions.

RUMMAGE SALE
ffllDAY & SATURDAY

October 24, 25,1997
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Unltod Moihodist Church of
Summit, Kent Place Boulevard and De-
Forest Avenue, Summit, NJ
TIME: Friday, i0:00am-9:00pm; Satur-
day, 9anv 12 npon,
PRICE: Gigantic sale. Low prices. Bag
Sale Saturday.
ORGANIZATION: The United Methodist
Church of Summit

SATURDAY
October 25,1997

EV£rNT: Fall Rummago 8.
White Elephant Sale
PLACE- Grace Unltod MpthodKt
Church, 555 Russell Avenue, Wyckotf
NJ
TIME: 10;00arn2:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Grace United
MetnotUist Church, Phono 201-891-4595.
e-mail: jmelarj.son @ wbrldrtot.ati.net,
wob^lte http/Zwww graceumc org

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
October 24, 25, 1997

EVENT: Annual Rummflga Sale j

PLACE: St. Goorge's Episcopal Church,
550 Ridgoyy.cwxJ Road, Maplewood, NJ
TIME: Friday. 9 30am-4 00pm Satur
day, 9 30am-1 00pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N ; Par ish L i lo
Committee.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

OctaWr 2S,tM7
IVINTs Attic Treasurai Sale
PLACI; Rldgdvitw Community Church
174 South Valley Road (corner of Meeker
Street), West Orange,
TIME: 10:00am.4:00pm
PRICE; CollBctlbles, Jewelry, cookware
art work, toys, tools, books, small furni-
ture..Free; Call 731-6488 for mow Infor-
mation.
ORGANIZATION: Rirjgeview Commun-
ity Church.

'GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY

October 25, 1997
EVENTS Garage and Bake Sale
PLACE: Trinity Convenant Church, 343
E. Cedar Street, Livingston, NJ. '
TIME: 9:30nm-2:30pm. We have Evorv-
thlngt
ORGANIZATION: Trinity Convenant
Church

OTHER
SATURDAY

October 25, 1997
EVENT: Caribbean Night "97"
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church, 1240 Clinton Avenuo, Irvlngion,
NJ.
TIME: 8pm-1am.
PRICE: $15.00 per parson.
ORGANIZATION: First Congregational
Christian Church Fund Committee.

WEDNESDAY
November 5, 1997

EVENT:Tricky Tray
PLACE: St. Thomas Chyrch, St. Tho-
mas Center, St. Georges Avenue, Rah-
way.
TIME: Doors Open at 6:00pm
PRICE: Donation $5.00 per ticket.
ORGANIZATION: St Thomas Church

Vvh,it s (JUIIIJ1 On is a pair! directory of vvrhtb for non profit org,ir)iz<ilinn.<. It is
preiMirl and r_rn,fi ju".t $20 UO'ffur 2 wrckn) for Essex County or Union County arid
jiuit'$.'10.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Mapli-wood office (463 Valhvy
.Strf(ft) by 4:00 I'M. on Monday for..'-'publication the following Thursday;
A(lvfrti'.emp»t m.iv also he placed ,tt 170 Scotland Road, Orangp, 'HAi Liberty St
Bl'-fjiufi.-lil or l'̂ 91 StuyvesantAve , Union. For more information tall 763 94H.

Hold a birthday party
at Center for Visual Arts

•Ce.l.ehrafce your child's birthday or any other occasion at the New Jersey Ccn-
Icr (or Vimj.il Arts had) party will start with an art and craft project or show for
lilt firvi-lu/uxi then cakes, dhnk«^.cic. provided by the parents or care givertulay
r>c served in the 1.I-.1 lidlf-hour. An instructor JUCI ait-party host will make thi.s a
day to rcnK.-mlK.-r'

There is a. theme for every age-range arid taslc. All materials are provided
f'hrxise from among the following:

• Puppet shows — Ages 3 - 0
Children will enjoy a puppet show featuring glove puppets and a ventrilo-

quist duirimy There will ahu be magic tricks, featuring the birthday child
Kveryone will make an origami hand puppet to take home.

v • t*>kK««i-ttml JxMtiea—<- Age» 5-ftnU< Up . — - — . „ . - . .
hvery child will fill a tall stretched Itottle witli multi-colored sand, cither lay-

riinp or swirling the colors
I-.jrni>j;.s — Ages (> a|id uj>
hath child will rrwKe three pain- of either clip-on oi pierced earrings Child-

ren will \ic rfble to cho'isc from hundreds of different beads and semiprecious
slone<>,

• Seed bead necklaces -— Ages 7 and up
liach child will make a seed bead necklace front 6mm glass beads wiih a

special center bead of their choice
•' f"ant.«itiJre t'artooning party — Ages 8 and up
i-in.li child wrll create a caricature which will them be monitored on colored

[K>Mcr board No drawing ability required I>o|.s of laughs while you work1

Parties can be scheduled every I'riday from 3'30 to 5 p m and many Sundays
Irom eithei 12 1 S to ] 4S or 2 15 to 3 4S Call ahead for specific Sunday dales
and times.

I:or further information and requirements, call NJCVA at (908) 273-9121.
NJCVA is located at ftK Him St., Summit.

In Retrospect

ACROSS

1

abbr

Genetic template:
abbr,

4 Italian province
§ Severe

13 Ends
15 Garlic unit
17 Breakfast cereal
18 Fabricate
20 Back-street "*
23 Vista
24 Singer Midler
26 Alluring nymph
27 Pins
28 of Green Gables
29 Diverse- comb form
30 Swell
31 Backwater'1

36 Admin
40 King of Wcssex
41 Breaks bread
42 Repeat
44 Report
45 Concurrence
4G Divided by .'i

membrane
47 Prohibit
48 Back Scratch1

51 Runoff
52 Knew how to
53 Melodic
54 Strife
55 Stream
56 ScrviCcwoman
57 Prank
60 Catkins
<S2 Second-Mringers

sit here
64 Building material
66 The return of the King?
70 OucMion
71 Involving the bladder
72 Helper
73 Branch of knowledge
74 Niche
75 Harmormc-
77 Decanter
79 Without
80 Reverse psy-choloiM"1

82 City of Adda
83 — moler
84 Departed'
88 Alter end of church

•

t

1?

to 11. 12

abbr

34 Punished
35 Edge
36 Right: prer«
3f Coat
31 Memo
39 Stalk
40 Woody spot
42 Payment for tacos
43 Group of bees
44 Composer Bartok
45 Pointillist painter
46 Verte-
47 Moisture
48 Bridge hand
49 Platte River Indian
50 Spinachlike vegetable
52 Island of fun
55 Noblemen
57 Defraud

Advice columnist
Fetch
Dancer de Mille

61 Orin |ytan
62 Orvc instructions to
63 Terminated

Mr Stevenson
p

Ring
Fort location
Sound from drunks

1007 DAVY ASSOCIATES

92 Aromatic herb
94 Anglo-Saxon council

, 95 Prince of Novgorod
96 Backward country1'
99 Cloud nine

101 Accumulate
102 Came up"
103 Kind of car, for short
104 Spud
105 Accustomed

>6 Canonical hymn

DOWN

1 Paris pom
2 Kis>ng star''
3 High spot
4 Producing vinegar
5 Swing around

Pqunds and,pounds6
7 p
8 Includes
9 Seed coat

10 Harry
Catch
Cuts of meat

11
12

17 Source
18 Resource

developmcnl itgey,

19 Calm
21 Expanses
22 -— tide

D Show or amusement 25 Stepped
14 Undermine M Bluing
16 Exhibit 33 Pastoral poem

p
73 Fundamental
75 Verify records
76 Ted house girl
77 Group of devotees
78 Capital of Jordan
80 Cwjked
81 Captured
82 Kent's co-worker
85 Century plant, f f>

. 86 Broadway award
17. , t u n u o « f n a J ;..'...•".

VSineridfpent abbr
88 Morphology

branch abbr
89 Sue of typo
'90'•Religious grbup
91 Raison d '—
93 Tan
94 Sagacious
97 Big —
98 Dawn goddess

100 (ircek character

"'•(Se« ANSWERS on Page M l )

There is a seat waiting for you
at Union County Arts Center

The Union County Arts Center, a 1300-scat multi-purpose performing
arts center located in Railway, New Jersey is Seeking individuals to vol-
unteer for ushering, concessions, fundraising, marketing, mailings and
office support

Built in 1927. the building originally served as a vaudeville theatre,
silent movie house and finally a mainstream movie theatre. Currently,
more than forty quality performing arts events, spanning music, adult and
children's theatre, classic and conternpirary films and dance ;<re pre-
sented annually.
„ Lqgatcd injhe Miu^hbound[.gartjjf_'JIIJOIJJlpurity, the center_h_hji_u^cd

in what is formally known as the "Old Railway Theatre." Since 19K4, the
facility has undergone major renovation restoring the theatre to its oriigi-
nal Charm and I>eauty.

Individuals interested in serving as board and committee member1;
should forward a letter of interest to the Union County Art.s Center at
1601 Irving St., Rahway, N J . 07065, or call 499-0441 and speak to Sha-
ron Surbcr. New Jersey IT Relay users call-(800). 852-7899.

Join the book club
for women only

Women who love to read, especially abtnit other women's lives — whether
similar to their own or very different— are invited to help launch a multi-
cultural reading group at the Resource Center for Women oh Nov. 19 at 7 3 0
p.m. A group of women whose family.histories stretch back toward Africa, the
Caribbean, fcurope and Japan are forming "The Woman That I Am" Reading
Group .to explore commonalities and differences in women's experience
through reading the work of women writers from a broad range of cultural per-
spectives. The group takes its name and initial selections from D. .Soyiai Madi

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
OWorrgll Community Newspapers Inc. 1997 All Rights BeTiorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083, '

This ongoing group will meet monthly at the Resource ("enter, and is open to
all interested area women. At the first meeting participants will read and discuss
several short pieces from Madison's anthology, as well as make plan1; for future
reading. Participants are invited to bring along two books written by women to
"show and tell" —*• both an old favorite that has had an important impact on you
or that might help an "outsider" understand you and your world, and a new
discovery that you would love to read with an eclectic group of enthusiastic
women From this smorgasbord the menu for future sessions will be chosen

The group is free to all, but advanced registration is appreciated For informa-
tion, call (908) 273-7253. The Resource Center is located in f Aalvary Kpiscopal
Church at the comer of .Woodland and DeForcsl avenues in downtown Summit.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TCJ ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
CARRIE SMALLWOOD d * c * a » * d .
h«r h>lra, davla*** , and paraonal
rapraaantatlvo*, and har, thalr or any
of thalr auccaaaora In right, titla, and
IntaraaL

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to sorvn upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG, BECKER * ACKERMAN,
ESQ3.. plalotlfTs attorneys, whom address
IB 1f39 Spruco Drlvo, Mountainside. N«w
Jors«y 07002-0024, telephone numbar
1-O0a-23a-85O0. an Answer to tha Com-
plaint and Anwndmsnt To Forecloeuie
Complaint fllad In n dvlt action, In which
FIRST BANK (N.A.), AS CO-TRUSTEE
UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF AUGUST
31. 1095. SERIES 1OO5-B Is plaintiff, and
CARRIE SMALLWOOD. el al. arm dafen-
dnnta, pending In the Superior Court ot New
Jornay, Chancery Dtvl*lon, Union County,
and bearing DocKet No. F-184B6 »6 within
Bilrtynve (35) days attar October'23, 19VT
exclualv* of euch data. If you fall to do ao,
judgment try default may be rendered
again*! you lor the relief demanded in the
Complaint and Amendment To Foreclosure

, Complaint You Bhall file your Anrnver and
proof of *«fvlc« In duplicate with the Clerk
ot toe Supartor Cowt ol New Jeraey, Hugh-
e» Jutttce Complex - CN 071 , Tfenton,
t^ew Jera«y 08625, together with your
crteck In trie t u n ot H0S.O0 repree«n«ng
the filing lee In accordance with the rulea of
dvil practic* and procedure

This action haa been Instituted for the
purpose of (1} foreclosing' a Mortgage
dated Apfll 3. 1805 made by Carrie Small-
wood, a« mortgagor, to First Suburban
Investment (also known as First Suburban
Investment Inc. recorded on October 16,

1005 in Book 5742 of Mortgages for Union
County, Page 108; which Mortgage was
assigned on May 8. 1O0S to the plaintiff,
f-'IRST BANK (N A 1, AS CO-TRUSTEE
UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF AUQUST
31. 1005. SERIES 1B05-B by Assignment
Of Mortgage recorded on January 3 1 , 1O0«
In Book p/3 of Asstanrnenta Of Mortgage^
for Urton County, Page 246; and (2) to
reoover poeseeelon of. and concarna pre-
mteee commonly known as 3S4 McDowell
Street. Plalnfletd, New Jersey 07063.

If you are unable ID obtain nn attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jersey
Bar Aeeoclatton by caning 6O0-3O4 1101
You may also contact tne Lawyer Referral
San/toe of the Count/ of venu* by calling
1-eo«-3S*1471«. If you cannot afford an
attorney, you may communicate with the
Legal Services Office of th4 County of ven-
ue by calling 1-008-5S»-1042.

Carrie Bmalrwood, deceased, her helre,
devteeea. and p»ftonal representatives,
and her. their or any ot their suooeseors in
right. OBe and .interest are made party
defendants to this foreclosure ncBon for any
lien, claim or Interest you may have In, to or
against the mortgaged premises by reason
of tne death of Cankt Smallwood, who was
the record owner of the mortgaged pre-
n*ae» being fr>fec«o«ed hereto and who
died Ifileststa on ot about April 1096, a reei-
derrt of the City of Plainfwld. County of
Urrtort. State of N e * Jersey.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
8UPERKDR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IB AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT
A D£BT.

AMY INFORMATION OBTAINEO WILL
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

U6770 WCN Oct. 23. TO07 ($45.15)

VERTICALILH
70SAVE UP TO

INCLUDES

MEASURING & INSTALLATION
GRABER PRODUCTS

T&C MARKETING
LINDEN

CUSTOM MADE » FREE ESTIMATES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAV

VISIT US AT OUR WEB SITE
WWW, TCMARKETiNG.COM

(908) 925-6970

WOTICgTOKBgeWTPEFgWPItNT
(L S.) Stato of New. Jersey to

GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY
You Are Hereby summoned and

required to oorve upon PLUGSE. LEONE.
INCOLLINGO 4 MATE2, A Profeealonal
Corporation. Plaintiffs attorneys, whose
ndeftesa Is21 East Euclid Avenue, Haddon-
fisld, NJ 08O33. an Answer1 to the Com-
plaint, (and amendment to Complant) filed
In a civil action, In which Sovereign Bank,
FSB. Plaintiff and Donald S. Chapman, at
al.oro Defendants, pending In the Suporlor
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division.
Union County, bearing Docket No.
F-10612-97, within thirty-five days after
October 23. 19O7, exclusive of such date.

The Plaintiff, named above has filed a
lawsuit against you In Superior Court of
New Jersey. The complaint, amendment to
complaint, attached to this summons states
the basis tor this lawsuit. If you dispute this
complaint, you or your attorney must file a
written answer or motion and proof of ser-
vice wlm the deputy clerk of the Superior
Court, Clerk of Union County, Deputy
Clerk of the Superior Court, 105 Court-
house. 2 Broad Street. P.O. Box a o w ,
Elizabeth, NJ 072O7-(JO«HJ within 35 days
from the date you received this summons,
not counting toe date you receive it. if the
complaint and amendment to complaint Is
one In torsctosure, then you rnust rile your
written answer or motion and proof of ser-
vice with the Superior Court Clerk's
Office, Huohee JusMee Cornplev, 25 W.
Merket Street, CNO71, Trenton, NJ
P M 2 t . A C105.00 filing fee payable to the
Clerk of the Superior Court and a com
pleted Case Information Statement (avail
able from the deputy Clerk of the Superior
Court in Trenton) must accompany your
anewer or motion when It Is filed. You must
also send a copy of yciur anawer or motion
to plaintiffs attorney whose name and
address appear above, or to plaintiff. If no
attorney I* named above. A telephone call

serve a wrlrtan answer or motion (with lee
and .completed Case Information State-
ment) If you want the court to h«ar your
defense.

If you do not file ami serve a written
•newer or motion within 3S d«yS; trie court
may enter a Judgment against you tor relief
plaintiff demands.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose ,ol (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated May 22. 1001. mad* by Donald 3
Chapman and Jill K. Brown, both single
persons to Jersey Shore Savings and Loan
Association, recorded on May 7 4 , 1 0 9 1 ,
recorded In Book 4246 of Mortgages for
Union County, Page 0298; and (?) to recov-
sr possession of. and concerns premises
oommonty known as: 206 Dermody Street,
Cranlord, Union County, New Jersey.

You may contact the Lawyer Fleferral
Service of the County of venue by baHIng
(008) 353-4715 If you cannot afford an
attorney, you may communicate with the
Legal Services office ot the County of ven-
ue by calllrtp (BOB) 354-4340.

THIS PLEADING IS AN ATTEMPT TO
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFORMA-
TION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE.

You, GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY,
are made a party defendant to this foreclo-
sure action because you entered a Judo
rnent In the Superior Court of New Jersey,
entered against Donald S. Chapman,.
Docketed on February 4, 1&02, entered
under Judgment Number DJ-14O25-O2.
entered in the amount of SB99 22, plus
cosy and may be liable for any deficiency
find for any lien, claim or Inturest you or
they may have in, to or against the mort-
gaged premises being foreclosed herein by
the Plaintiff.
Dated: October 15, 1B97

DONALD. F. PHELAN
Clerk. Superior Court of NoW Jersey

U6781 WCN Oct. 23. 19B7 (S50 40)

Misha Dicht
Sunday, November 2, VJ97

Kean t Jiiivci sity, '5 p rn
Wilkins Theatre

Now in the third decade of a highly distinguished
international career, Misha Dichter has established

himself as one of the foremost pianists of our time. Renowned
for his powerful musical vision and keyboard mastery in the
grand virtuoso tradition, he has regularly performed with every
major orchestra in the world, including the Berlin Philharmonic.

All stMts ,iic reserved, 1'IIIJIK 'Ore firstly $^0, 'Miv/diiinci SI'J ,
S<.-nirjr Citizen* $10

(<H>H) Wll'l.SXl for further' inforrnuiirin'.

IFRtt
•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KIJCHEN REMODELING

HJ UC >I1>U3 • CHIOn TIMM AVA11H.1

*lMf InturM 11 ywn «tpartam

•Removo Existing Walls
•Insulate Outer Walla
•New Sheetrock Walls
•Ceramic Tllo Walls & Floor

.Warble Saddle- & Sill
•Bathroom'Accu.iisories
-New Bathroom Fixturoa
-New Window"- Nuw Door

•Dobris Removal Upon.
Completion

•Doal Direct. No Salesman

•Vanity& MotlicineCabinoi •HandicappedConversions

• DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION I
(908) 688-6500 * 1 -800-922-8919 .

www.1rn?ls.Cf?rn/[)ESIGNER BATHRQOMS&KITCHENR htm •
| wwwJocalsource.com/Designer.asp %
^^* ^^* ^^B ̂ ^M ̂ ^B ^^H ^^H .̂ ^W ^^H ^^H ŴW ^̂ aV ^ H ^ m VBV ̂ ^B ^̂ W a^M ^ H

• BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
" CHIROPRACTOR—

TREATING NEURITIS
If you rt Mjffennj; from pain of unknown

urigin in any'part. of your body, it tuhy he
i-aincd by iriiiauon along -one or rnorr
.nerve pathways. Sorriclimti there arc
burning imcl-tingling irruptions along with
the pain rhii tundiuon is known j ^
ncurms.

Neijrnn means " inDairiinaliDn of a
nerve." |[ nften begins wilh iriflairimahlji]
of (he shcaih lhai t<jvcrs the affeclcd nerve
When it-penetrates 'to the irunk of the

"nerve, the condition may become chronic
and continue in deteriorate, causing serious
problems accompanied by pain

If the inflammation has been caused by a
misaligned vertebra in the spinal column.

Jrratmcnl is needed to relieve the pressure.
The greater or mure complex the
misalignment, the more serious the
tondition can become

You don't have to suffer the pain of
ncunlii wlicn ircaimem u available to
relieve this Condition. It should not be
ignored. It won't go away unless you gel
the help you need

In'ihe interest of bttter health
Irorn ihr offiee of:

Dr. Donald Antontlli
-Chltopractor-

Antontlli Family
-~- Chiropractic Ctnt.tr

2575 MorrisAve., Union
'X18-AS8-7373
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Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http^/www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Wours Cal!
908-686*9098

' Selection # 8100......

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrstfl Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 J

Maplewood, NJ 07040

OHices Winers ads can be placed in person:

/ ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield
UNION COUNTY

1291 StayvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4 00 per insertion
Display Rates S24 00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available. , . , . , .
Blind Boy Number $12 00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all ?2 newspapers

20' words or less.:...;;:,;f22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $45,00 per column inch

.Co'nt ract.Raj.es Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSiX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Ofangt Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript * The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley journal • Bellevjlle Post

irvington Harafd • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader* Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Keniiworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Rosalie Spectator
... . .Hillside.Leader • Rosalie Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 FM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
ln-column.3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every' effort to avoid
mistakes in yaur classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall riot be liable for errors or •
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc ru
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
'Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory'sheet and Rain
Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must,appear, ;

AUTOS FOR SALE

: 20 words.-. 10 weeks $31,00 or $44,§0
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

51000 POSSIBLE TYPING. Pari-tlmo. At
Home To! Free 1-S00-218-9000. Extension
T5139 lor tetmgs/ directory.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, pan lime/ Ml
time, experienced sotl-starter tor smal offtco,
Must have good phone voice, computer and
typing skits. Fax resume w|h salary request to
973-763-8733. |

Advertising

Wona! Community Newspapers has 2 posl-
ilcms available Irt our classified advertising
depart me ni

T»l»m»rk»ilng/1n*ld«
Sirt a d v » r t W n a . , ^

motivated aetl-sfartors who en)oy woritlng with
people In a pusy envlronmenl A good conv-
mand of the English language, organizational
skJHs. excellent spelling and typing ability
necessary. Earning potential cornmonsurato
with experience.

Customer Service R»prw»ntntlv»
Part Time. Work In a busy environment taking
classified ads over the phone. Ads are typed
directly Into computer system while advertisers
talk, requirements are typing minimum ot
45wprn. good command ot the English lan-
guage, organizational skHb and excellent spell-
ing (we dont have op«ll chock). Work 2 days
per week Monday and Tuesday, Sam-Bpm.

Call Classified Advertising Manager,
10am-3pm, 973-763-0700 to. arrange an
Interview.

ASSEMBLE XfTTS. crafts, toys, |ewolry, wood
Moms, typing, sowing, computer work from
home In your spare time. Great pay. Free
delate Cal 1-8OQ-832-8OO7. 24 hours. (Fee)

- • ASHS-IAM-BOOKKEEPER

CLERICAL. LOOKING lo retumto the work
force? Rapidly growing trarichteo company has
a posltrion foro you: typing, filing, phones, elr
$6.50 per hour. Call 908-687-3283 '

COORDINATOR (ACTIVITIES) wanted for i f -
nlor cltlWns bullcjing In Orango Thk Is.a ?0
hour per week position. Sucrosdul candidate.-
wii be an experienced, creaitvo, dynamic
person who «4oy»morWng wJtli senior oiuem.
In a pleasant environment Send resurmj lo.
Social Services Department. Orari[?<> f'arK
Apartments, 300 Oakwood Avonu(). Orange.
NJ 07050.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

LINDEN AREA COMPANY

p
Generous Benefits

Full-Time
We seek an articulate and personable Indivi-
dual to assist customers over the phono, Must
be delall-orientod. PC skills a plus. Fast-pac«d
environment, Excellent phone skills a muiit

CALL NURY...9OB-351-5O32

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Entry level opportunity lor Individuals with
excellent customor sorvJce and communication
skills to work In a last paced environment.
Candidates should have good math and prob-
lem solving skills, data entry and pleasant
phono manner.

Wo ofler excellent growth potential and a
competitive benefits package.

Fax or Send resume to:
FIRST.,INVESTORS „

DRIVERS IMMEDIATE Openings lor T/T Drtv-
ors 1 Yoar CDt A required plenty ot Homo
Time) Top Pay « Benetlts1 Coll Doi i
800-444- 1Z7?

DHIVCR OTR Convenant Transport We Keep
the Road IHol' Tamlly Security. Full Benefits
Top Pay and Mites Experienced Drivers and
Owner Oporotor Teams. Call Convenant
Transport 1-ft«e-MOHE-PAY or call
1-800-441-4304 Graduate Students call
1-800-338-64?B _ _

DRIVERS WANTED run tlmo and part time tor
t tvlngaton Taxi Good doVIng record required,
wUI train Call 201-669-8778

IJHIVLFtS IMMEDIATE Opportunist Nonti
east dedfcated run* You'l en)oy full benefits
right from the start. S17 22/hour, frequent
hometlme, excellent pay and a total compensa-
tion package that's second to none To qualify,
you must have a years' vorflablo OTR exfjerl-

call Con-Way Truckload Servlcos
aoo-^^cv/rs (29a?) EOE

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company is looking
for full and part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
DRIVERS TRACTOfV Trailer Drivers Needod!
CDL training through Al Stale Career School,
Excellent Pay. Complete Benefits Home Of-
I6n. Job Stability, RlOer Programs, 9w«1 Trans-
porlallon, 1-800-800-7315 (eoe-mt)

DRIVERS, T H E ' Best Driving Job. North
Sectional & OTR More Home, JSS. Bonuses,
Conventlonals plus Per Diem' Students Wei-
c o m e ! T S L 8 0 0 - 5 2 7 - 9 5 8 8 .
www translates com EOE.

INSURANCE. Insurance Agency looking (or
tul/ port time person who ts experienced In
ether Personal or Commercial Lines. Must be
abte to rule and wrtle. Good Typist 9am-4pm.
Cal 763-6734.

INSURANCE CLAIMS Processor lor Chiro-
practor In West Orange. Computer skjls and
experience required. 8:30AM -3:00PM Monday,
Tuattoy, Thurwtoy. Cal 873-668-3673-

INSURANCE. Career opening tor llcen««d
personal tries Customer Service Representa-
tive with cortputef experience. Lboral benetKs

^ l l d . 201-467-8860.

LOOKING FOR Something To Do Part time?
Why not wear and show tadea tashlon lowelfV'
You can earn Si50.00 In onty 2 evenings! We
will train you! Car Is roqulrod. For more
Information cal 008-355-4477.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/""

PART TIME/ Full time delivery driver for busy
plwerla In Livingston. Must have car Great
earning potential. Call Bill 973-992-4500. alter
2pm. ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _
PART TIME File clerk arid various otlfco
duties, Monday- Friday, 3;30-5;30pm. Satur-
day 10am-1pm For travel agoncy In Union
Center. Excellent for student with good tekj-
phone skllto. Call 908-666-4600

PART TIME Seootary, Ofversltlod duiH»3. Pro
ticlent In Microsoft Word and telephones, 20-2E.
houre wiMjWy, Itoxlble hours avaUablo Cond
rosurrK) to AAMC, 06 Morrte Avonue. Suite ?A,
jSprinqfk>ld'. NJ 07081 or Fax to B73-3?B-Cr/I7

PART T IM(: [Himianont position tfjr tloriil tl<j:,irj
ner In Maplewoo-i tk>rhil. F'loaaani working
conditions Drivers Hearts* required, Call
073-7638^47 lor appointment _ ^ _

PART TIME Counter holp,. mornings.'Noat
gowj whh nurrtwra Ariply In
J 8 T ' ~ W ! W ^ y w l

RETAIL SALES CLERK
PART TIME DAYS, EVENINGS/SATURDAYS

A unlquo opportunity awaits you «t tho F.Y1:
DT1X? patlfjnt care cenlor CHATHAM

We will train outgoing, sorvlco-mlnrlod paoplo
In assist our doctors anfi pallonln and to handlo
light ofllce work. You MUST bo willing to ham
nnd entoy worMng with people.

We oiler pleasant working, cotidilloriF; arid
I Lfc XIBLE HOUnS to fit your schodulo - dnyn,
Bv/jriin33, Saturday-i Earn up lo $G.0O/riour
with GUAHANTEED Incroaao after 1 yonr Pnkl
holidays and vacations: High school dlplorn.i or
fjFD rnqiiltod For Immodlnto cormldorntlrw

^ call 908-f^lG-681B.

ROUTE DRIVER'S HELPER

Ful time tor Unlbh office. Computer Berate
Flexlblo hours. ExoeKem salary and benoflls.
Rolorenoes « mu«t.

908^88-1330

MEDICAl SECRETARY/ Assistant for livery
Internal medkJne practice In Maplewood. Must
bo personable, efficient with good ptione (*Kb
and have exporlence with HMOs. Experience
preferred, but wtl Iraki. Call 973-763-5770

Medical

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

ADULT 4 PEDIATRIC

Union County

Continuous growth has created adtillonal
openings at the VMA of Central Jersey, New
JarMya largest certlrtod home health care
provider. We are oirrentry soeklng a PER VISIT
Adult & Psdatrlc Physical Therapist lor areas m
y C t

Avenue, Maplewood

PART TIME Office Assistant lo answer phones,
tiling, corrjjuiers, Mght accounts re«)lvat>lfj '
Valley Street, South Orange Can S U M "
201-763-2319,

PLASTICS FORF.MAN for tn|ectbn moulding
1st shift or ?nd shift available. Experience-
mtcesr.afy. Apply In person. 8:3OAM-4:00FJM
weekdays: Echo Molding Inc , B11 Springfield
Road South, Union. 90&-6BS-OOt»<»

PLUMBER'S HELPER. Minimum 2 y& r̂s e*-
perkinw). Excolont opportunity for right i
dual Can 97a«a?OO?

RECEPTIONIST

Large medical specially group localed In w<j-,t
Orange seeks individual lor (t'» front df«k"
Operation. FuM lime position, lOarrj to Opm
Some overtime invoked. Pleasant environ-
ment, bonolfls. Bend resume tcr:

Box » 325

a COL. Ucttnae .and- doan- UilvlriU-
rocord. Apply In person tjolwonn
10WjAM-2:OOf*M

Peerless Beverage Co.
1000 Floral Avenue North

Union, NJ 07083

SALES ASSOCIATE

Part/ goods store has an opening lor tho
holiday Mason Flexible sctiodulo Bonus paW
Iri December. Wo offor pleasant surroundings
with trWi'JIy rj«jople For more lriforrnntktn.iiC3ll

PAPER PEDDLER
681 MorrH 7pkn
S{)riria!leid; ll)
973-3/6-33,95

r;ECMETAHIAU CLERICAL. Full time/ Part
time position for MIHburn matrimonial law firm
Dulles include Itghl typing arid general clerical
K t e d ol WordPerfect 6 1 required Call

Morning. 3 days per woek. Computerized
accounting iy«(«m. WWIng to train the right
person For more information cal Janet at:

PAPER PEDLAR
073-376-3385

681 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ 07081

AVON NO Door To Door Necessary Have fun
and rnake money too, MLM available Great
moneymaklng opportunity Independent Rop-
resentallve 1-800-814-2866.

BEAUTICIANS: Experienced hair stylbts, coh
ortot and manicurW nMded. FuM or part time;
SpHngfleM area, Cal 073-379-7962.

BOOKEEEPER ASSISTAMT. SWn Care com-
pany seeks IndMrJuai wtth experience ac-
counts receivable/ accounts payable, general
ledger and clerical duties. Phone sklfs and
manners ate also required Fax resume to
973-37&-19S9, AHentlon: Controler,

BOOKKEEPER, FULL Time. For large credit
union, Experienced In o«tneral ledger, bank
reconciliations. Must be computer H«f7rte. Ex-
cellent benetlts package. Send resume and
saia/y requirements lo: AUantic Federal Credit
Union. 1700 Galloping HII Road, Keniiworth.
NJ. 07033.

CLERICAL. FULL Tlmo, typing, filing. Medical
bonelits. 401K. Cal 687-0066, ask lor M*
Flnne

CLERICAL
Maplowood area. Busy Industrial distributor
noeds Clerk/ Receptionist to handle phonoo
and diversified office duties. Excellent working
environment and benefits Call R Romano lor
Interview 973-761-4150

Fax: 732-855-2536
581 Main Street

Woodbrldgo, NJ 07095

Custodial/Maintenance Positions
Keniiworth Public Schools

•Groundskeeper/MaJntenance
«Day Shift Custodian
•Night Shift Custodian

Requirements Include physical health and abN-
ty to perform tasks related to |ot> Individuals
wishing consideration should submt an appi-
callon. resume and thr«e (3) written letters of
r«f«f«noe. Portions available Novembor 1.
1997. Appicallon deadthe October 30, 1997.
Application* can r>» cdlalned In person al the
Hardlna SchooL.426 Boutovard, Kenlwortti, NJ
07033 or requested In witting lo the attention ol
vmcant A. Qonnola, Board Secretary/ Busl
n#w Admlnlalrrtof. EOE/AAE

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Days, Nights, Wookondsl Apply at:

The Chicken Coop
237 West St. Georges Avenue

Linden, NJ
Or Call 908-486-3374

DENTAL ASSISTANT. LMoMlon jjeneral
practic*. Part Urrw/ lull tims. Reltatote. enthu-
siastic, good communicator lor patleni oriented
praOtat. Some training dwired, 673-533-9000

DIRECT SALES, Telemarketers Tired of that
rotten manager who drives you cra2y in that
bofer room they call a telemarketing company?
Work at home telemarketing to businesses
S12-$24 per hour. Cal 800-098-1716 for
details.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is
looking for experienced and ~
aggressive salespeople for outside
and inside sales. Earning potential
commensurate with experience.

Call: Marty Strongin
(908) 686-7700 Ext. 317

• Dgstswerr waifrea "tar
shop In Maplewood. Must havo exportenco.
Part lime driver position also available.
973-450-1487.
FLOWER DESIGNER wMh 1 year experience
lor flower shop In Union. Full time or part llmo.
Call 908-964-6166, 9;30am-6pm.

FULL TIME Telemarketing Phone Pros Wanted
for best deals In the state. Immediate openings
In ofllces throughout NJ. NY. Call
800-752-6484. '

GOVERNMIiNT JOBS Hking Now. $11-33 per
hour. Paid Training. Full Benefits. 7 Days
1-800-433-7353 extension 3161 Refundable
Fee. ^__^^
Home Health Aides

TRAINING COURSE
FOR

CERTIFIED HOME
—. HEALTH AIDES

Applications and Interviews'wll be held on
Friday October24,1997 at Union Boys& Girls
Club of Union County, 1050 Jeanette Avenue,
Union, NJ 07083. Training ctasses wll begin on
Monday Nwmtm loth. Applicants must drive
and wWIng to work In CrantonJ, Keniiworth,
Union or Sprlngileld. Please call (908)
355-1OT9.

HOME TYPTSTS, PC users needed. M5.000
Income potential Cal 1-800-613-4343 exl«n-
8iof» B-5097.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking tor lul Ume
experienced polcy typw/ receptlonW. Exoet-
lent b«netHs. Cal Shart al 908-272-6100.

Smiling & Learning,
Playing & Growing.

At Dltcovcry Zone, Amtnu't lcidin{
llmlj nitrrtjinmwl «frur, m ulu lun 'IJfiffl

^riaiily Ihll'i why wt'»» uttlti DZ *iir
Univenlty, ui aulint (*" niritfcnuni profnm for

3 montln lo 4 jtin M »m) their piitnu of
Mn M'rt lodunt (« mutnilcd pnflt a knj

d i i m -

Parent/Toddler Gym Instructors
Parent/Toddler Music/ ,
Activity Leaders
Poiiliom lit nw ITJillblt a! lilt lolloxinj Vy.nw

1235 Routt 21 W . Union, H).
Phone: (908) 686-4386.

Eiptntnct in in education or d iyun (wironrf*ni,

i tiftmKt oindutunj group

larntxi. « drxirabk: A rmraal

bick{round would bt i plui

Appljr m pfiwn, i ! tht abort

louiioti. fOf

We ofler a competitive .salary and tlexlbie
scheduling For ImmerJaie consldorallon,
ptease »#nd or tax resuma lo Dorothy Callahan.
RN, Manager, HecnJitmBnt.

The VNA ot Central Jersey changed Is name
from MCOSS In 1094

cammuntty
P.O. Box 156, Maptewood, J 07040

M i n g NurM AuoclatkKi
of Central J*r*«y
141 Bodman Place

Red Bank, N J . 07001
Fax; 906-747-2822

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer

Accredled w*h commendations
by JCAHO ft CHAP

PART TIME SECRETARY
For Mlbum ofllce: Knowtodge ot computers
and Word For Windows helpful. Slono a must.
CaH Marta, 973-267-4300, Em. 146.

PART TIME. Survey takers. In Union, mornings'
or evenings. Hourly plus bonus. Cal Mary,
900-651-9640.

PART TIME/ Full time counter help needed <or
busy pizzeria In Livingston. Experience pre-
ferred, but not necessary. Must be 10 or older lo
operate stlcer. Cal BHI 973-992-4500, after
2prn.

RECEPTIONIST FULL Time for private dental
pradlce In Maplewood Experience preferred
Salary negotiable. Call 1B73-761-4910 for
Interview.

RECEPTIONIST

Doctor's Office needs an enrg«tlc, noal appear-
ing, personable Front Desk Porson. position
Involvos some dally bookkeeping, word pro-
cessing, computer work and general office ,
work. Must be friendly, havo a good head for
detail and a positive attitude. Full tlmo hours
varied. Can &73-761-OQ22,

RETAIL MERCHANDISERS and RESET.
TERS needed to service area stores In thew.
towns: Livingston, Rockaway, Parslppany,
Washington, Union, Monlvalo, Calllon, Newark
nnd Orange. Ftexblo hours, excellent stanlng
wages, Call 1-800-677-8639 oxt. 2618.

Use Your Card..

Quick And
Convenient!

Worral! Community Newspapers, Inc.

, HOUR
SSIFIED AD LINE
u.CALL
8-686-9898

TER SELECTION #8100
your idvertliement ind your Vita or Mastercard r*«dy

tMpantwar the quattloni you are aik«d In'a clear voice.

SECHETAHY/ PART TIME Modlcal/ Logal
background Word Pfoceatilng nrperlenco
Please call 973-743-9300.

SECRETARY,,. MAF-LEWOOD Law office. Full
oi Part time. Experienced In Word Perierl
Windows, Wills, Estates, Real Estate
9/3-7G3-3900 or tax resume 973-763-3160

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATE OPENINQ. tul
lime tot Horn* Improvement Company In W M I
Orange. Qenerml otfloe and customer relation
skMs required. Good salary, benetlts available.
Mr. Mller, M M Home Improvement Sales
973-669-0337. -

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER with experi-
ence. Knowledge of Windows. Ideal for motl-
vated pro«eB«k>nal person, 008-667-4066.

TELEMARKETERS, PART time, tkwtote hours,
working lor estabtshed mortgage company In
kenltworih Cal 006-298-1 TOO. ask for James
powett.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It Air
On The Internet

Call Now !!
1-800-564-8911

u'ww.localsou rcf.com/classifieds/
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HELP WANTED

TELE-MARKETERS
PART TIME

First United Mortgage Company, B last growfrig
mortgage bank*. * • • _ a t m i y M i people
pemm to ton •'» Matt part tkn» (20 hounpor
•MK. ttexbta) Must have excellent communl
cation i M b and expertise to make a large
volume o< calls Interested cartdMales please
call June at BO6-245-1414.

TELEMARKETER/ SUPERVISOR

Sloog TetemartuXer with management abates
Ht». Iraln and run an evening phone room
Must be retl_fe, have transportation, and
malure minded, Call our Union offloe and asl(

lor Mr. Michaels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ADOPTION. HAPPY k/vktg awpto kwMflO to
shower a child wlh lovo Professional Dad. »tay
al home Mom. Expenses paW Can Marc and
NikM at 1-800-327-2229

ADOPTION ChHdleB? couple empathizes wlih
your grief Will provide )py. happiness, freedom
to your precious nowtxjrn Stay home vegeta-
rian Mom. loving Dad Mauroon/Kavln

908-686-6661
TELLER. FULL Time. Prior experienced pre
(erred for credl union Send resume and salary
requirements to Atlantic Federal Credti Union
1700 Galoptnfl H« Road Kenltworih NJ
07033.

TYPIST. ENTRY 1 evel, lull tin** Busy ph' ntr,
and diversified duties: filing, assist all depart-
ment*. Computer knowledge preferrood Send
resume and salary requirements P o Box
2324 BloomtlelrA NJ 07003

WAITRESS Df LI King. Linden Monday~u7u
Friday. Lunch Shirts. Call 908-925-3909

WAITRESSES/ WAITERS^
BAR TENDERS

Part time, needed lor ban^oot rorjm ut far
chore Grove. Fxportencod nood oriry iij^.ry
Han i -Spm at:

FARCHER'S GROVE
1135 Springfield Road

Union, NJ

WHEN-REPLYING"
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
. Worrail Nttwspapers

p.o. i o x m T
Miplewood, NJ 07040

STAND OUT
Does your a*d need a mile more attention? You
can create Ad-lrnpBct by uajng larger type
This Type K M IS...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point =

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo • ask our
CiassMtetf-RipTtSematrve tor the type you
would Ike lor your ad;
For low cost peopta-lo-piKiplo advertising got

Jnto the Clasalled Pages.. C _ 1 -800-_4-BB 11

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BRAZILIAN HOUSE Cleaner wlh rolerences
available. Cleans houses, offices. Own trans-
portation. 201-414-8524.

CERTIFIED HOME Heath Aides and Compan-
ions available to care for Ihe eklerty/ Ml. Live ki/
out. Bondod/ Insured/ Experienced Tree ova-
luallons. Call 201-763-6134.

A D O f T I O N OUR finest moment w _ tho
acyjptkin ol our son. Pkia?>e gtvo us tho
opportunity to led yoU what we can provide I BI
us help' Trtoti/VlnoB 1-S00-827-0044

ADOF'TiON TINY hand do hold, llttlo heart to
love and mold Al home Mom. gentle Dad are
we love ol learning, travel. tnuMC harmony
Crass arid trees all around, our love will
iunOun'J Laurlo/ Loo 1 - HBO -A 11- )2 72 (loll
troo).

A TRUr, PSYCHIC - Mre Ftfiotida. I give all
typo'j ol readings and advice I can and will hfilf)
you where others have tailed 1243 Stuy/osanl
Ave . Union, 908-&t>r>-9CBr.

I O S r UP to 30 pounds, 30 d<}y guarantor) All
Natural Doctor Reoommonoysd F re*samples

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does tho mfivlo starTV Call
Vtf>ft-f>ttf>-t»8«e oxt 3175. Inlonouroe b a ?4
hour • day voice InfonraMlon »«>wlc«. C _ • am
Iran If wltfiKi vour local cafltno area

GIFT BASKfTS Galore. "Bpectalting |0 cus-
tom git butate (u>t lor you' A) occas^ns Gtti
Baskets start at S2& Proprietor: Bartsara fas-
qualone 908-686-4149.

HPUSE SALE
B7 Ma())6 Street (of) Mon-ts Avenuo)

Summit
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 10XK)am - 4:00pm

Contonts Include banded rnahogBny doubk)
pedestal dinkig room table. 6 Oue«n Anno Btylo
chairs, small sire sideboard wi l l gallery, How
anl Miller grandfather dock, bleached oak
amiolro. pair of wing chairs. 8'x10 Kashan,
good books, cut glass, chpcolale set, some
costume )«tw&lry, desks, solabed, trundle tort,
other bofjjooms Include queen slzo and to^n
(gtrts). chests, chaks. eleclnc typewriter. stftrOo
equ^manti pictures, patio furniture, gas grill.
sewing machlno. exercise bike, nports equip-
ment, double door refrtg*na|o<, washer, electric
dryer. Decorative ai)0 colteclfcl# Hems.

Mary Wood Estate and House Sales
201-783-2942

LIVING RUf >M Mint condition, 85" conienjpnr-
ary couth, J35O(K); wood parson table,
S495.00, 3 beige lorrnlca cluster tables,
S2(X> 00; a5W)rUj<J picturos. coramlc. verticals,
all nogottoblG 9/3-533-0&90

MATTRESSES 4 BOX SPRINGS"
Twin S4fi, Full SMI, Quoen 5G9; Ktny $79 each

Futons S1B9 Daybeds 5129 Complulo
A-1 FURNITURE

9()0-C08-73^
Hi '/? W«st(NttKi lo Shrjfi Un<i)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

ordor--, A'-copinn

GARAGE SALE
UNION. 1049 POTTER Avenuo (between Mor-
rts arid $alem Avanu**), S«turuay Odobf
25th. 9AM-5PM, Hou»^>oid HerrB and toU of
dothlng.

UNION 1135 BUSHNEU. Strmrt {between
Mom* and Vawhalt), Saturday, Ociober 25th
&am-4pm No Ealyblrds' Lots ol stufl. some
ttO lor everyone!

CARPETING FINANCING

Don AntorwIH
ROYAt LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Catpate
Adnabens,- Mohowfc - Amllco

Minnlngton - Congoteum - Tarkatt
FREE INSTALLATION * Hav* Floor SlMa
R_dy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home

WION _ _ WALKER Avenue (oft Stuyves-
•nt, near Hollywood Memorial CemBtafy), SB-
lurday October ZSIh, BAM3PM, Clothes,
hhri , bedroom set, books and lots

VISA 908-9644127 M C

CLEANING SERVICE

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6350
READERS BEWARE: J M U I warm all t h o _
who prMand to pertom mlr»cl« «nd •peak
In tonguM todiy (P»nt»co«till»m) are Bar-
vartla of Satan, Th«M man and women take
haaMni ara Wdvra In t fwt r j clothing (R.»d
Mitt 7:1S, Mall 24:23 25, 2 Got 11:13-16, 2
Th#»i 2;0r12) Fi l lurt lo «TI»c»m trulh Ifom
• m u l l FATAL. Wa o l _ r _ u i c B ib_ _ u « _
Frea.

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Catl
B0ft.flW-989a, Bid, 3250, Infosource Is a 24
hour a day tetaphone Inlormailori service. Gaits
are free within your local eaJPng area,

PSYCHIC READINGS By LHIten Ross Qrand
r^en^ig New Location Present Ad For
SpectaJ Psychte Reading Wednesday at '/,
priOB, 136 Westfi«W Avenue, RoseUe ParK
(Neirt to P'kwy Ford) 90B-g41-5194

THANK YOtJ St judo, tor fcslenlnq Carmen

LOST A FOUND
LOST DOG. Nutiey arsa, Unce. Ju^. Female,
biaek and brtiwn, wh»e heart on Mom«ch,*40
pounds, mix breed. 201 .Z84.-04B5:

AND Doxsprlng. orthopedic.
Nevor used. BttI fn package Cost J550rSoi
M5& caah. Can deiryet. L 5 & 2 2

UNtoN, 2500 WOOOSIPE Road (Msrni to
Apgar S U M ) to Garden Street to Woodalde)
Saturday. Oflober ZSth, BAM-4PM, Lots ol
mteeellaneoui.

UNION,.mm MEISTER AvenuB (Off Liberty)
Saturday, Ootobw 25th, S-5 A i m . n l every-
thing. HBUMMraraa, n n ' i panU, awealws,
ladieswar«i^brto-a-bmc.

UNION. 2048 ABERDEEN RPid, October
25th, Barn-Spm Larfle* and fine* AH good
clean quality (ems. no )unk! Clothes, furniture.
antiques, etc, C -

UNION 5 lamlry gar«(je sale. 1055 Schneider
Avenue (comer CVS), Crib, canopy bed. mte-
Mlianeous lutnUure, bgby and ehifcjr«n'9 clo-
thing, toyy, mliSlc CDs, hooStthOld iarrs arid
mori. siiyfdgy Odbber 26, Bain-4pm Rain
date Noverttoer 1

UNION, BB4 GARDEN Street (Battle Hil soc-
llonj. Saturday, October 25th, Sam.4pm,
Household 'goods, lurniturB, reeorda, ckJihlrjg,
carrputar programs, miscellaneous Hems and
much more! • " ' "

UNION Ckithlng, household, bedding, furni-
ture, books, and more. BOB CaidweP Avenue.

J S t4aftn_lS**

D J MAINTENANCE — Oftlce denning; win-
dow cleaning; floor waxing. Fully Insured
Helerences provided Free estimator. Calf
9 0 8 - 9 6 4 - 6 1 3 6 , '

.Big A Small . We'll Or an II All

908298-9008

SATISFACTION GUAF1ANTEED or your mo-
ney back For a spednl deartlrig domonstratton
and a tree quote call B«v Maid Service
S73-673-5207

COMPUTEfl SERVICES**"^
BARRY J. SALOW Hardware^oltware Up-
p^des, Cuitom DeiMop Qnphlcs, Windows
W Upgrades, Technical Support, Trou-
btoalMell^, Mamal fMup, PC Hoob-Upa PC
Trainrna. In Home Servkse. B73-46?^605,

CONTRACTOR

LOANS. BUSINESS, Personal, consolidation
andcr#dir«p_. TollFr##C_ 1-8OCM57-17B8
extension 402 Tlfton Consulting <SCA
Network).

MONEY PROBLEMS? V_ can holp Loan
available $3,000 & up mu« be employed
luH-llme. Call now 1-838-422-1555 extension
404 (SCA Network)

MONEY TO LEND Credti Problems? Debt
Consolidation*? Apply for a Mortgage over the
phone 24-hour» a-day' No Ha»alo Private US
Mortgage Corporation. 1-800-865-03&8.

NEED CASH? Can Us! Bad cred» No Problem
Full time employment a must Don't Delay
1-B00-242-!>6 71 Extension 300. (KCA
Network)

FIEFINANCF, _ SAVf? SIOO's Each Month. WKh
Today's Low Mortgage Rates, Consblldalo
debt, Improve your home or gat needed t a r i
w«h Fahttank Motigagw. ?4-ftourpr»-tppoi>val
Quick Closings. Competitive RaMs. Custom
Programs For Every Need Good -'problem
gredit No-Income Verification. Setf-eniployed
Bankruptcy. 126% Equity Financing. Wo Bend
Over Backwards To Approve Your Loan. Fair-
bank Mortagage 1-B00-346-LOAN' Extension
41.3.. NJ License 14190^

FLOORS

KEAN
FLOORING

"BIST DEALS"
Specltltzlng In Hardwood Floors, Scraping,
Repair, Staining, ln»t«llitlon», Sandlhg, R»
finlEhino. Du»t Fr»« Sandlria. »1'»SS-1073.

GUnERS/LEADERS

MISCELLANEOUS FRAMED pictures Includ-
ing antique auton by Ken Do«»on. Brooklyn
Bridge (ongkial drawing), WhaHng and Nautical
prints. Manhatien skyline by Tony Gram. Chin-
ese oil paintings, clowns, needlo point, etc
201-703- S864.

MOVING OUT 01 stale, K«cf>on. bedroom,
living room sots, stationary tixercbo blko.
miscellaneous. Call 9OB-B62-0S74

PRIVACY HEDGE. WHI mature Into privacy,
Ce<lar/ArborvRae; 3-4' Bush J1o,0S eacti. 12
Tree Minimum Qu*r_rt»«l. Free delvary Buy
dt Obcount Tree Farm 1-8O0-!M3fj-B23B

FJRIVACY HEDGE. WMI mature Into privacy.
Cedar/ Arborvtae: 3-4 bush S10 BO aach 12
Troe Minimum. Guaranteed Froo doHvory, Buy
dolvery. Buy dlreci DKcount Treo Farm
1-800-869-8238

RECORDS, WILTON Baking pans ll.ko'nqw.
rarely used. 2 el»drte make-up rnhrorA. box of
silverware service (8). kid's and adult board
garneu/feac .cassette player, and morel
906-686-2541 | „ _ _

SHUFFLE ROWL IN<5 Machine Trlplo Slrtk»'
5WX) Or best oner. o733g^2355

UNION IN0OOH Sate Priced lo soil! T2K
Siuyvosanl Av»nuo (comer of Lenti), Friday,
October P4ih; 9an>3pm

YARD SALE
WEST ORANGE, 60 Ashland Avenue (Off Main
Street) 4 Fam»y!! October 25th; (Rain dale

BBIh). ft-4, Manv treasures

WANTED TO BUY
AAA L lONpC, American Fryer, ives and other
trains and oMIoys Coleciorpayshlghort cash

n 1-80Q.4S4-4671, 201.829.10OS.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
V E N D O R S WAtJTGD. Bazaar Graft tMyw
Hov'jntmr B. yarri-rif>m y/O.W Cor lablt) Cfill

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 AF'CLIA»ir;F'>. 'M7 F-li ?
Irkjorators. Watf iws. O y B r s S /8 up (Next !
Khop-Hllo) '.',a<t*i 'fciy delivery ;w;ill,ibl

CtEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 908-687-8477

COMPANION, BABYSrTTF.H seeks lull time
position. Experience and roloroncoa. Call
B73-674-1307.
COMPANION/ HOUSEKEEPING. Expor-
lencwd Pointi girt looking lor position. Full or
part lime. Excellent reference?), own Iranopor-
tallon. Call 908-35? 2050
YOUR AD could appaar horn lor nn littl'j m.
J1B0O por wook Call lor rnorn: details. Our

A'iF'EM f>KI Touri Milh vaoatWns to all ma)fjr
• M tmmxir 4 > a e _ o a * -atdtKte-dawMiMad^aif-
larf;^, IOf>;jiriy. lit! tickets and much

A WENUY SMilXi Sato. 10 Princeton Hoar),
Cranford Friday. 10-3 30.. Saturday
1OartvJ*pm Of! Springfield Avenue (by Union
Coltege). Sofas, kjyefleat, chairs, bat̂ y grand,
chandollor, Fr«nr,h provonclal dining room sot.
king sire bodriJorri sol and oihera.
lounge, lol'j of t«rto-a lirac, allverplato, c

BABY CRIB, cha/igJnu table, matching dro-jsor,
!;wlng, strollor. etc; assignor maiernrty clothe'j
Also lovo seat, chairs, wall unit, tv

y
to help you Call J-BOO-.iW-B911.
HOUSE CLEANING. Looking lor a great
housecleaner? Thta Portuguone lady does a
ra_y good job Experienced, transportation.

BE A PAHAI.EGAI' "Train now! Depart olono of
today's fititosf grrwlng careers Accrodltod
attorney Instructed dlpkima/ <Jogro«»d horrm
study prograrrw, f roo Crtakm 800-476-331B
extension 13 (SCA Networtc)

BEfJ. OUEEN Ortho mBltres* sot with glaar.
haadtx>ard unused In box. Cost J1000, sell
t300. Call 008^^-3933,

P £ . T j : A CART (ffarbkii lf)p) Imi

greal value! Call 073-73C-B93e. _ J

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never used, in tho
box. Cost S350, Sell S13S, cash Call
201 -812-8340.

BUY WHOLESALE! All typos products, buy
k)WO3t prices direct from faciorloB, free report.
Richard FJohlmor, ?X)?A 45th StrfMJt. North
Uergon, NJ 07047:

TV. 19" Sony color. Excellent picture and
condition, 3100 Call 90B-241-5872.

WEST OFtANGE Attic Treasures Sale. Ridge-
vlaw Comfnunlty Church, 174 South Valkiy
Road. Saturday, 10AM-4PM. Jewelry, acces-
sories, cookwaro, srnal appliances arid luml-
lure, toys, books, art. tools Hot dogx Froo
admission. 973-731-04BC.

WOLFF TANNING Bods. T«n al homo Buy
diroct and Save! Commercial/ home units tmrrt
J1&300, Low Monthly Payments Free color
csialofl Ca» Today 1-8OO-042-1310.

GARAGE SALE
B I O O M F I F I F J ?04 BERKELEY Avenue Sa-
turday Sunday, October 2r> 2& 3am 4pm
Antiques, lurntturo appliances houwwarw;
oxorche equipment. TV. VCFt, storey, mora

F'ilATt SALE Fntlro house r/jntents 101'J
Storing Ftoad, Unkjn (ott Morris Avonuoj
F-rlday and Saturday. October 24. 25.
0 30am 5 00pm 170 Hummol figuring Ftoyal
Doutton flgurlnei and dogs, Gocbol Fled
Heads, othor coltoctrblos Inctudlng Palsy dolls,
china glassware, paper, Jewelry, lumllurn and

- nouwfwM t i w i d mueh-wwr»- 0*« ttmi' -
duclod by Jim and Vtck) Lanl „ _ _ _

HILLSIDE ?35 NOTTINGHAM Way. October
?S, 8am-4rjm Frttorancos. household Items,
cash rngktor. large penny vale, old botile^.
goKclubs. BkJb.clolhlog, toys sctiwl suppHe .̂
olr ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _

HIL1SIDC 1183 THOMAS Street Oclobor 20.
2C, Bam-4pm Houiehold Iterrrt cbthlng, toy.,
furniture Flain date November 1 and 2

Hll I SIDE- All excellent con'iition. flirts clothes
car seats, high chair, toy-i baby, household
MernS 822 Wonlrnlnsler Avqnuo r«ilurdjy,
October 2 r, 9 30arr»-4pm Main flale Odotwr
2G '

IRVINQTON, 58 BIFX3EWCXJD Avenue, Multl
Family fjale Saturday, Sunday October 2^th
and Pfclh 0-4 Patio furniture lamps, 7«wllh
25'lv, ? Vcrs, housewares, dish*,>*, Bnons, gym
equipment, hat trimmer.

LINDEN 314 Miner Terrace (otl West
Blancko) October 3 1 . November 1, ?

, ctothtis Flain da
following week

ANTIOUE AND Older Furniture tjning rooms,
b«drofjms, break}ronts,B«crsiarys, We, Call Bill
201-686.4604.

CAMERAS, TOP SSS for quality antique or late
eamBfas No movie, no Polaroid: no Kodate
WH pick-up Call anytime, 'QQB-964-7661,

HUMMELS. HUMMELS- Hummeis. Hummols-
Hummeta- Hummeis- Hummers- Hummeis-
Hummers- Hummeis- Hummeis- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummeis. Hummela- Hummels-
Hummars. Hummeis-, Hummab. Hummelft.
Hummers- Hummals- Humwiers- Hummets-
201-tlBB-50Ba

M & A RECYCUNG

Buyerg oj copper, brass, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiators,aalntess Reel and all
Olher nonien-ous maifite,

8 00 to 4.30 Monday.Fnday
BOO lo 12:30 Spluray

352 Martcel StrBet, Kenrrworth
BOe-245-4221

PRIVATE COLLECTOR looking tor dolte, do-
thing and accessories from 1050'*. 196O'«t,
1970s Bart>le. Frande, Dawn, Tressy. Mtety,
Tammy, Lltlechaps, KlOdles, etc. (lamily ct
dolls) Any conOHHon, small or large, wltl travel
fJO8-?7&-766i.

F<«f_yoWng-lndu:slr1al Accounts Servloer]

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-4 30/Salurday, 8-1

Tne Momewwners
CortrBCfor' Addition*, Artermflohs. Mew Con-
struction, FMpsJrs, Decks, Pavers. Fire Resio-
rations. Replacement WlrWowrt, KHchens,
BBths. Affordiblilly and Dependability.
WB-Z4S.5280.

ON THE LEVEL
GiNIRAL CONTRACTOR

Comm*rcl»l. Rn ident i i l , Framing
Beck, CuMotn O«K»

No Job Too Big of Small
Call lor traa Mtfmato

MflCE C0ST1LL0 908.2t»«425

ON TIME BUILDERS
QABPf NTBY, PLgMBINQ. tLtCTBlCAL

niSIDENTlAL ft COMMiRClAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRI6 ESTIMATfS
WILL WOBK WITHIN YOUR BUDaET
JOHN MODAVANCEj JR. 201^261*46

PAGER 908-966 6090

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvawtyt • Parking Lot*

•Coal Sealing
•Concrete SW*wafc
'All Type Curblngf

* Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908.2454162 908.241.3827

DRIVING SEflVICE
PICK UP and Drtrvery Servlcs. HH'* too big to
put In your car, caJl us, w i ' l d#»v«r for you
anywhere in lri-"aalB For tree estimate call Mr
C a l d w e l l 9 7 3 4 1 & - & 9 3 7 B o o p o r

$35 and up. Driveway Seal-coalod, y
appearance p/oloction Fully Insured Senior
Olzens discount Waller, {>O6-a45<B534
GUTTERS' LE-ADERS. Cteanedand Flushed
Repairs Le«l ScToens Insrtalied, InstaiJatton
90B-Z3>4414 Ketlom Services.

GUTTiRS.LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

ThorougWy cleaned, Hushed,
repaired, feplacefl .

AVERAGl HOUSE $40.$60
, All dabrlft bagg*d fratm above.

Alt* Roota tnt i tSuntr i Rtpalrvtf
Mark Metse, 201-22S4965

GUTTERS. LEADERS cleaned and flushed
UndwgrBund ralnplpes cleaned, gutter scrtwni
l r_MKI , minor rapatrc, no m w , Spring,
Summer, Pall. Insured, K«n Melse,
B73-«1.184i.

HEALTH ft FITNESS
MAGNETIC THERAPY relieves pakt, _KOm-
lor), alemadtve mooche. Na pUs. Helps d _ >
etM, arthrtb, back )oM paid, mtgratnos. A l
ages 973.76>«0t1 w write 1p: Qood^Dsy
FHneM. P.O Box 1684, Llvinaslon. NJ 07030.

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC 11 Us etoc!rfc_we dt) «'
installations or ropaks, reaw>nrt>te pnees Ho-
coniTTHjndalions available: License t 11500
Fully Insured Call Frank al 9OB-276-B6W

HEATING
QUALrTY AIR Condlionlng & Heating, Inc.
Q H . *eam, fwt wstef and hot air boat
HumMflers, c^ajlatora, zone vatves, aJr dean-
«ri. Cai SOI-467^553, SorinrflekJ, NJ .

YOUR AD could appear here for n mm as
$16,00 per weBk Call tor more detail! Our
friendly classified departmijm wtJuld ba
to help you. Call i-eQQ.&64.8B1i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

O ELECrn iC, INC. Residential,,Com
mercial. IrnJusJrlal Free EsJImatos Call Torn,
2O1-7G7-C203 or 908-4G4at*00 Liconso #
9124

PI FPTRIP.

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

WANTED, t lUYING Ad tmxed loy H055 truck.-,
Irom VJ04-1WW Call 1-800-33W-4&31, as* for
John

PETS

S5p BUYS ANY Pup in #1 Puppy Hcuse. New
Jerfcoy Largest Soledlon. of S50 Pups
MasterCard/ Visa. Open October 25 & 26,
Hours .10-5. Jp ONein Kennab. US Highway
#1 Princeton, NJ oop'osllo Hyatt Hotel

PET/CAT SITTING
LOVE CATS? You'll lovo ^ammy". Loveabia
Indoor, declawod cat. Sammy needs good
horrw lor 5 months Will pay 575 monthly plus

New and Alteration Work
Specializing In recessed lighting and svrvk."
changing, Smoke detectors, yard arid security
lighting, alterations, and new development
License NurrtKtr 728fl Fully Insured

No Job Too Small

908-563-0398 1-600-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
BEHIND WITH Mortgage Payments? Call Save
Your Home America Inc lotlay and start trash

ALL REMODELING

"free Estimated futty trre_re_

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor
•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•KrTCHENS 'BATHS
*Sp*Clalidr)f) In Siding * Dacka

•B*»t Prioaa In Dacka Ou*r«ma*d:

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Acoapt AN Mafor Credit Card*

HOUSE CLEANING. Experloncod woman
deans houses, offices, etc. References, own
transportation. Reasonable rates. Call
006-298-8949 or 973 4B4-3928.

.HOUSEKEEPER. AVAILABLE 3 days per
week. Frtondry and tnjstworihy person with
excrttent retereces Cal 909-964-3&21.

MEDICAL SECFIETARY School Graduate w»h
good *Mt* looking lor entry level opportunity.
Can be reached at 008-353-7121 or leave
mestaga.

NURSE AIDE (CeriKled) soeka Irve In/ out,
weekend* or nights, caring for sick or sldorty.
Good ralarancas, own transportation.
201-762-5B58.

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specialising In elderly/
sick care. Hou>ak«epers, live-In/ out. Exper-
ienced with excellent relarences Call
908-689-9140. ^_

PORTUGUESE LADY wl« clea/i your homo lo
shine. Good references. Own transportation.
Cal ls_el . 908 351-2P36

PORTUGUESE LADY to dean houses, do
washing and kerning Morning hours, until 2PM.
Own transportation, with references. Call
900-888-1813:

COMPTEMPORARY BREAKFRONTy Walt
UnM, burl, wood and glass, lighted, 3 Individual
pieces (3'X 6'), Asking $1,500 or best offer.
90B-B51-G44P. _ _ _ _ _ ^

tONTENTS OF House! Dining room sot;
Mtcfien set, sola-bed, dressereand much more!
Goad quality. Call 201-730-0719 loave
message; .

DIVORCE SALE: table saw, work bench, igloo
dog house, Konrnore refrigerator, Parson's
lablo, Konrriore wisher and dryer, microwave,
bookshQlvcs 073-762-2G59.

FUFiNITUFIE (DESIGNER) sale, Hlghest'qual-
Ity. Excollent condition. Including; crystal chan-
delier, mahogany Spirits! piano, children^ furni-
ture , solas, cocktail tables, etc. October 25 and
26, 10am-4prh, By appointment only Ca'll
973fl©49510

LINDEN: 421 ROSEWOOD Terrace. Saturday,
Sunday, October 25,2C, 9a/n-4pm. Household
rlems; lurniture. and miscellaneous Items.

MAPLEWOOD. MULTI-FAMILY, Friday, Satur-
day; 8am-4pm. Televisions, modem, bicycles,
lewelry, Seya game, records, clothing, books.
housewares, IrameS, more! 12 Harding Street.

MAPLEWOOD, 12 MARION place (orf Burnei.
nonr Rirtgnrs). Friday, Saturday. Sunday,
10AM-4PM, Antique dkilng room pieces, maple
dresser, wicker, tons wofnens clothing, all
household Also sailing updated 3-bodroom
Colonial house.

MAPLEWOOD 19 ESSEX Avemw (off Irvtng-
ton Avenue). Saturday October 25th,
lOam-Spm. Baby lemr, toys; chldren's and
adtil dothM; furniture: household and mtocol-
lan*ou»

97J-3/G-1403

NOAH'S BARK
DOGGY DAY CARE

Your pet never h**d* to be alone again
Limited •nroltmtrit

201-509-4644
Petsitting also available

INSTRUCTIONS

NLITLEY. 42 OFfcHARD Slreel, Sunday Oc-
tober 26th, 9arn-4pm. Huge Oarage Sale.
10-ipoed Schwinn bi<8, tires, car pdrls, luml-
lure, housewarw. kUs games, CD's, exercise
equipment, books, crafts and much more.

Sunday November 2nd

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!

for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
. appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers!

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Prcis Aispcieition Statewide .Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609J 406-0600, fax (609) 406-0300, ornail r

ROSELLE, 1297 CRESCENT Avenue (oft St
Oeorg* Avenue). October 25lh, 26lh,
0AM-3PM. Fans, air conditioner, household
good>, «xarc_> machine. »lc.

SPRINGFIELD. 436 MOUNTAIN Avenue', Sa
lurday and Sunday October 251 h/ 26th,
lOanMpm. No Earlytolrds. Entire House Con
tent*! Antiqutts.cotBCtbtoa, fumlure, bUo-A-
bmc, old record. menV women's clothing.

UNION: 1031 WEST Chotinut Street. Satur-
day, October 25, 9am~4pm. Something lor
everyone. Ftaln dale November 1,

UNION: 1119 WOOLLEY Avenue. Salurday,
0c*)t*W 25. 9«n-3pcn. Something lor every-
one, too much lo mention.

(See PUZZLE on Page B9)

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Gularist. Over 2S years experience. Beglnpors
through advanced. All ages welcome.
9O8-81O-B424.

MATH HEALER Tuiorlng Institute. Primary
Math to Advanced College Math. 22 years ol
oxpertence, c«nifled teacfier. B73-674-6p12.
Credvnllal* always ttBU
, htlp /̂Voww malhhealerantcom/.

You
-ffo • p g
problem 688-663-6208. 2O3-256-O59&,

•CASH' IMMEDIATE St tor slrudured settle-
ments and deterred Insurance claims. JO
Wentworth 1-Baa-231-5375.

CHEDIT CAHp Unsecured. Up lo S5.000. You
Can't be turned dow,n! Credh problems O.K. In
time lor Ihe holidays! Corporate Center
BOO-2_-6400 code. STAT017Z/NJ (Mon-Sat)
Processing Fee. ^

CREDIT REPAIR WORKSHOP
"Clean Slate Program"

Restore Yor Credit. Saturday.'No'vember 1st,
9am-4pm. Appian Way FWslaurani, Orange.
NJ. Only $195.00 Includes lunch. Limited
seating. Rogistor now!

973-399-4926
FREE CASH Grants! College: Sctiotarshlps
Business. Medical bids. Never Repay; Toll Fme
1-800-218-9000 exi G-7O1&.

SGET CASH NowS for your future Insurance
sottlement, workers comp, or tottery payments.
Best prices, quick closing. PPI 800-435-3248
extension 164.

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
Carpentry Painting
Roofing Masonry

Decks Cleaned * Treated
Please Call

C.P ENTERPRISES
908-965-1590

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exleric-r • Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry

Fuly insured Free Eslimaies

908-241-3849

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHROOMS

CARDINALE
GONSTRUCTION CO.

Bathroom Remodeling
Complete or Partial''

Lowest Prices
964-5045 or 9G4-8322

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTEBATtONS/REPAIHS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ob loo small or loo large.

W. WfTEK CARPENTRY, Attic Renovations.
Basements, Tiles, Flooring, Closets, Doors &
Trim. Kitchen Improvements, Painting &. Win-
dows. All typos of Repairs. Fully Jnsured. Free
Est imates. 908-862-4838. Beeper
90a-B15-8436.

CHARGE-
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the internet
http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/ INTERIOR Painting. Carpentry.
B t and atllca. Call 906^466-1069

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, patntlnfl. wait-
p«p«rtng. plastering, toadorn. gutters, win-
dows,doom, rwJfing AK expertly done Mo Jt*j
loo *m«ff. Free ostirruries Fully insured . Plonse
Cal 908-362-3670

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Interiors and Erfer-
Ion from A lo Z. Discount prices Froo Estl-
i K M t C-aJI Today 90$-3&4-099T

HOME REPAIRS "
"Worfc Done Professionally for Less"

•Paln1lng»Dry WM/ Spacklifig
•Mttsfinry»Wood Worfc

• Inioiior/ FKieriof
»Tilo Ffnpalrs And More

Fr*» Ectlmatu J M , 90$ 356-5709

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SWing,' Windows' Rooting

Klchons/ Bathrvoms/ Basement*
fcxinnslona' Concrolo' Masonry

Fra» EMIrnatH/ 100% Flnanc*/
Ho Down Payment/ Fully Iriaurad

R. l . t»nc« Avallabl*/ NJ Llc*nc« #122866
loub Matoraf>12 Bailey Ave. Elizabeth NJ

1-800-735^134

P PAPIC Conaructton, CompWe quality homo
Imprpytmtnts, Addfllons. dtcte, dormers,
baths, kleheni, doon, windows etc. Big and
srrml |obs Cal Pels 90B.9S4-4B74

YOUR AD couW appear Mere for as little as
$16.00 per week Call lor more details. Our
(nendly eiawilifiS department would Df> happy
to h«lp you Call i-BQO-S&Misii

DAN KFTGHENNS We Rapines of Rotace,
AJways the Beat Pricing, Service and QuaJiy,
Wtm EsMmalti Call 732-144.1770,

UNDSCAPING

R & C Landscaping
Fal Clean Ups, Gutters Cleaned, Snow Piowlng
& Ramoval Fuly Insured, Free Estimates GDI

'..lordaUik...

908-687.8189
VCTOfl LANDSCAPING and Cofffllruelten. All
about town and eonaruetion. 908.355-1465

90B.965-M00

LANDSCAPING
DONOFRtO * SON CorrpItU Lantbcapa
Swvfc* Spring Fal Cta«n~Ut>. Lawn Maltit*-
nanc*. ShnAtoery Daalgn/planting. Mulching.
Ch«n*aJ A**«ca<lont. Tra« Rarnuvat. Fully
Insured/ Licensed Free Estimates.
201-763-381]

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPiNG

ARTISTIC UNDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TRE1 REMOVAL
F R i i ESTIMATES

908-686*1838
MASONRY

DREW MASONRY. Slaps, Pittas, Concrete
VXertt, SBewaJtii, Wallwrays. CurWng A* Re-
pain and Smalt Jobs. 'Vwy* Reasonable
Raiar Free EsllmiiHil, Insured. 80ft.ga8-40a4.

R LAZAHICK MASONRY. SWewato, Slaps,
CUfBS, Patios, Otels, QuttBfs, Palming, Car-
porriry, Clean.tJps, Rtmovab. Ba»m«frts, At-
tics Yards, Small Dsmoiilon Free Estimates,
FulV Insured, B0B-S88-0Z30.

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING ANIT STORAGE
The Reeamrnended Mover, Qwr 30th year.

PC 00018 751 mhlgh Avefiyi, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M A M MOVERS
PonrwnV Of Yale Ave.

WteWe. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CAU SOMM-7768
SCHAEFER MOVING RMIabto. Very law
rates. 1 hour minlmurn. Same ra t« 7 days.
Owner Operated. RefarBnoas. Insured Free
Esimatts. License »PM00561, Call anytime,'
901.064.1218,

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST-IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a

part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential

customers in Essex County.

For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your focal classifieds

on the iniBfnel
ht!p://v/v/v^.iocalsource,com/cl8ssi(ieds/

PAINTING
ALIK VEYTSMAN Painting Interior/ Exterior
Palming*. Waapap^rtng Free Estimates, Futy
Insured FJnest Painting Quality work
906-629-1828

FEHDINAMDI FAMILY PaMlng. k«l«tort ExMr-
lor Painting, Roofing, Gutters, Neat and dean.
"Ovnr 20 years Servicing Union County'
908-964-7359. Reasonable ratos. Free

FROSTY'i PAINTINQ. Intertor and Bdertor
OuaJty Work. Reasonable rates Fuly Insured
References Available. Reptaoemon! Windows
No Job Too Srnal 8OB.B1&.1P33.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter; e«erto7/
Interior plaster and sheetrocWng FuMy In-
»un§d, reterBncos. All Jobs guaranteed Free
jHHImate. 201'373-9438:--

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
FfM Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908*686-6455

PAINTINQ &
PUSTERING

25 YEARS EXPIRIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUPANQ
908-273-6025

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Pamtlna done
by MIKe Tulflno Frea Estimaie? and measur-
ing. Relerences available 908-665-188b

- S>Me»>f - ^

STANLEY PAINTINQ. Inlartor/ EKtertor pajpi.
Ing, paperhanghg, sheetrock. spftcWIng. small
carpentry, l««Tnstaialiofl, «ddMtofii; Amertcan/
European ajperlenee. Insured. Free estimatis
973-373-B386,

Usu VuiirCiinl...

PAPER HANGING
PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERlNa InSalla-
lions. Intertor Painting, Eirteflpf Painting
Commerelai/Residential Frea E«lm«l«s Fully
Insured. Certified by PHI Call Jossph.
973.537.1393

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING and Service, Master Piano
Tuning for. Home. Recording Studios, Stfiools
•Over 25 years ej^erianca'. CaH 1-B00-
439.21ZZ

PLUMBING

BLEIWEiS
PLUMBING & HEATING .

>AI types healing jyitemi, instalW and tervitea
•Gss hst witar hastei
•Brthroom 4 Wlohwi removing

BiASONABUE BATIS
Fully in«jr#d and Bonded

Plymbirii Usenif »7876 .
Vba/Masiarards ateapted

908-686-741S

PLUMBING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 85th YEAB

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn F«uoet»*Si/rrp Pumps

•Tollels.Water Heaters
•Alloratlon*»G«(! Hoal

•Faucot Ropaln)
•rieclric Drain ft Sowor Cleaning

Scrying lha Horn* Owner
Bu«ln«»» A Induitry

908-686-0749
4G4 Cheslnut Street. Union, NJ

Master Pluntmr's License #418?-#964S
SENIOR CITIZEN DtSCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBINQ, AIR CONCHTIONINQ, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBINQ LICENSE ifiSSI

908-464-8635; 1-800-464-8635
21 Souihg«» Rd; N»w Provld«nc»

: FAX • 4 6 # i M 7
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1812

PRINTING " "

PRINTING

Pubiicatfbn printing
a sp#c/a/fy

s p j n p
413 Vailey StfWt ;

Mapltwwd
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Mori., Tyes,. Wed. 4 Frt, 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appolnlmenl

762.0303

RiSUMES ~ ~
Rwumtt

Fas profBtttonal
Typtwttlng services

lni»rMt*d In Btartlng • n«w cir»r? Ws o
crung* leba? S M U* lor typvMtling your
rHumt.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Naws-Reoord Bldg

Morf.._Tuw-., W«d * Frt. 9AM-5PM
Thumdiy and other times

by appolniment

762^303

( ROOHNG
J,D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
''Cartwied In 1 pry ry»er roofing

Flat roolina-repalrs
Shtngtos, r»-root^earoft

Root (n^BCttons 4 rnalntenane«
AI work guaranteed

Fuly InsurtU Free
90i.322.4637

ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

ROOFING

•Ftepair* *Ftoptacernent«
•Shmgws •The

Fr«*
HOualty Work M. a H«a*onabt* Prio*

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

~ WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Root Striping &
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutter* & Loader*

Serving Union A Mkidl**ax
For 2B Y««r«

TuWy Insured • f reo Eatlmatos
N J . Lte. No: 0T07W

906-M1-90901-800-794-LEAK ($325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
KBLLEY'S CLEAN UPS & PowerWashlng Ex-
ports. Attica, Oarages, Basement*, Yards,
Houses, Docks, Patios, Drtveways, Family
Owned. Free Estimate*. Fulry Insured, Phon«:
73?-?4B-41i4. CteanupsOaolcom

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Gnmga». Basements,
Atiics, Insfde and Outstde DomoW|on, We rent
all aim durrpstera. 9O8-273-7OB3 Parjor #
789-5589.

TTLJ
CEFtAMlC TILE Inataltor N«w l lm. repairs,
regrt^lng/r«TriOd*nrig. Cfeftnlrtg. No (c*loo Wg

Joe Meo^a. 1-800-760-6622 1-SO0-449-61&6.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

KHorwna, Bathroom, O*p«i™, Ottuting,
Ttlii Fleefs, Tub f nelosurM, Sttowmialia
FTN EsflmttM Fully Insured

No fob toe small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOOLS/MACHINERY

DRCEi
FORCE l> a

Hot • ToolOepatiment
2271 Rio. 22 • P.O. Box 3728, Union, NJ

908-688-8270 Fax: 908-964-3935
Mon. Wed. Fri. 7:30-8: Sat, 8:30-5, Sun. 10-3

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLi THEI SUBQERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1022
TRIE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
T R I i SURGERY IN
ALL ITS iRANCHiS

Union
B084S4-B3U

WOOD STACK Tra« Service, tocti tnm com-
pany AI type* ol «•# work, F rM Mtlmatet
Senior CHren dtacoiirK. ImmedWe wrvloe
Insured Fret wood chips. 9DB-276-57S2.

TYPESETTffIG

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Ftoar i* Nswt-HeeorrJ Bhtg
Mon., T«e», Wod. A Frt: BAM-5pM

Thursday and other times
by BppOirrtmtnl

762^303
YOUR AD could af>pear hero lor as tittle 3B
$1600 per week Call for more details Our
friendly ciasstfied dopartmenl would be tiappy
to help you Call 1-800-564-B911

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES ol Verticals; Shades and
Valences; Cloth Venetian Blinds. Must Soe!
Prtoed Well! Janet Decoralora, lOarn-Spm,
1316 North BfDBd Street. HIHslde, NJ
9O8-351-4066, ?O

\ Hr;i(U't Sfr t i r r l;r itni Your **t \* *,p a pi T

I Itimatf Doilv (iuidehook

M Unit t!i [>>•!

11 hif i i i lh- PITH jjuulf

•*. J1 'If

I - i i . ' .

I'll. Mm Z.W I'M.-- • n.Jii.k [.-..l.i;.-.

San Snii.C

Or'tall t«fH1i M2-1 -Bil,I> , jp
- i . xvauiiiidium Sf

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are
recorded in the office of the county
clert Worrall Newspapers publishes
un abbreviated version of till transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
'.The• information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Flo., information srr\'icc, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk \v. office.

Clark

Elizabeth
Rose Rucklcy sold property at 317

John St., to Joseph Vitabile lor
$150,000 on July 17.

John J... aijd Charlotte M. Pascoal
sold property at 43 Kerlyn Court to
Michael Clark for $77,000 on July 18.

Anna Balchunas sold property at
1137-1141. Kipling Road to Maria
Tignini for $185,000 "on July 22.

J. Walter and Aurora MacFarlane
sold property at 12 Summit Road to

S. Long Avi'., to Carlos Morgan for
$70,000 on July ,24.

Steven li. and Irene I;. Sadkm sold
propcity at 546 Leo St., to Carmen
Rivas for SI 10,000 on July 25. •

Sus.au Sopranzi sold property at
606 Leo S t , to Luis Barreira for
$105,000. on July 28.

Kenllworth

Mary T. Valcnzano sold property at

Kdison Vargas for $125,000 oti July
11.

Jakob Schlesinger sold,property at
427 Livingston Road to Robin Radii
for $162,000 on July 14.

Ruth Capriles sold property at 709
Mack Place to George Vega for
$90,000 on July 15.

Mountainside

Carolc.Sterling sold property at 320
Summit Road to Fortunato Mimoso

,.on,.July ^ ^ ^

Gary T. and Linda M.'Gmber sold
property at 470 W. Inman Ave., to
Cesar Castro for $145,000 on July 15.

Richard P. and Mary J. Yurick sold
property at 774 Hillside Road to
Robert S, Turek ft>r $160,000 on July
16

Roselle

Gwendolyn Symes sold properly at
i l l E. 8th Ave., to HMS Affordable
for $90,000 on July 11.

Summit

Charles E. and Mary L. Baxley s<>ld
property at 65 Portland Road to Ste-
phen C. Ashby for $772,500 on June
30.

Elizabeth S; Brahncy sold property
at 191 Oak Ridge Ave., to Peter B
Vansyckle for $650,000 on July 1.

William I;. and Judith D. Wcstlin
sold properly at 11 Sunset Drive to
David G Djctze for $580,500 on July
1.

M..uam,l,.Mftagan...L...RurJtft,,
Paul D. and Phyllis Chanin sold

property at 41 Matbtlle Drive to
Arthur Borthcrt for S275.O0O on July
15,

Regina V.. Mills sold property at 14
Georgian Drive lo Brute G. .Peters
for $156,000 on July 23.

John H. and Susanne F. Bilavsky
sold property at 12 ROM.- Terrace to
Tracy. Roszkowski for 5171,000 on
July 28.

on July 23.
Naiverial P. and Virbala N. Patel

sold property at 20 Cedar Ave., to
Kdison Restrepo f«r $40,000 on July
23

Federal National Mortgage Associ-
ation sold property at 528 Burnham
Road to Indal Pramnauth for $75,000
on July 23.

Hillside

JohnT. Bolan sold property at 1128

S149.550 on July 14.
Rahway

Linden

Michael and Gail Fiorillo III sold
property at. 71.9 M each am Ave., lo

Marie McCarthy sold property at
370 Concord St., to Lawrence G.
Scnmid for $133,000 on July 8.

ation sold property at 216 Locust St.,
to Affordable HMS and New Jersey
Co. for $95,900 on July 14.

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold property at 359 W. 5th Ave., to
Robert Mixon for $88,900 on July 15.

sold property ai 18 Colony Drive to
Brian J. Snyder for $410,000 on July
2.

William F. and Carol Reidenbach.
scjld property at 8 Winchester Road

(Continued.on Page B.13)

Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers
Into New Patients."

"People move into my community oil the time. But as

a local professional, I didn't know how to reach them

cost effectively. My exclusive sponsorship in the

Getting To Know You Welcoming Program

. provides me with a proven way

:?4* ! to reach new patients.

It's cr great way to

grow my practice."

Turning New Homeowners Into New Customers.

1-800-255-4859

lake a new look at ERA today
AND BROWSE OUR WEBSITE: H T T P : / / W W W . E R A O N L I N E . C O M

, ^ S, . . . |p, . L», h Uldrt

Clark $284,900
Spaciouc HHkjfjit Colonial lORms W i * ' Irr/ei
eritiy. Cenifal a". HWOtJ 2Z tieat, 4Bf> 7 I tatht.
1S1 F] Lsundry R'n, 2 car parage. riewfar Y.ALi\n(\ ft
root Many receril (fTiprtjvernenu1

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
_ (908) 381-7477

Hillside $149,000
1 FLOOR LIVING AT ITS BEST

"i thi;1- 3 Bnd'oom Expanded Ranch leaiuring
rarnity Hown addilion a cornpleifsiy finished

1 lull & 2 hall baths, HW gasg
heal. & ovor-iized proparty. A lot lo unjoy lor qnly
Ji-taoog
ERA SUNDAY REALTY GROUP, INC.

Cranford $214,900
Piclur* prsuy CoVCstw. i l l brick. <in«tt*a Unami
Park aroa, 6V. U. F*. 3Bre, 2 baltis. Fm baMiment
FkXKto Rm w/slidere 10 (Jvck Nffw |irnb*rlin« root, 2
Zone HV/BB heal tolt ol charm! Newer Kiteh&n
Tool

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
(908)381-7477

Scotch Plains $169,900
ONE-OF-A-KIND!

Ported brick Split Level homo in v&ry convemenl
local, 4 bedrooms. Z lull balhs, Iwrng room wilh
fireplace, basement with tod room, built-in rjarago.
ERA SUBURB REALTY AGENCY

(908)-322,4434

Elizabeth
TWO FAMILY

$99,000

Hatfymsn tp*tat 2 lamity wrtii Bricloiftd porch
and 2 t*r flBtsctud (jar«o» 1*1 lloor has 5 roorftt
2 L*droomt. 1 ba(h. 2nd llow has 6 room* • 3

1 bath

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
(908)889-9111

Scotch Plains $149,900
NEAT AS A PINI

Very nice 3 bedioom vinyl clad Bilevel in quiet
/Bsidential aroa. Family room, tormal dining roofn
onached garage
ERA SUBURB REALTY AGENCY

(90&)-322-4434

Hillside $156,000
SPLIT LEVEL

BricK Vinyl. 3BR'S. 1 1/2 UTH'S, LH, DR. Kilchan.
family Room. & Den

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
(908)889-9111

$166,900
WELL-MAINTAINED, AND IT SHOWS
Immaculate Colonial in Washingibn School district,
true Eat-in Kitchen. Formal Dining rm wrih slidsrs
leading to an inviting Decli Semilinishatl bsml i.5
Baths, Gioat area loi kidsl Offered at $106 900
ERA SUNDAY REALTY GROUP, INC.
^——_ (908) 364-3003
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Estate
TRANSACTIONS

(Continued from Page B12)
to Vincent Sottile for $578,000 on
July 2.

Michael and Laura Brody sold
property at 100 Canoe Brook Park-
way to Melissa M. Garcia for
$303,000 on July 3.

Frank J. and Lucille J, Lamagna
sold property at 145 Passnk Ave,, to
Frederick B. DeCeiare for $195,000
on July 3,

Daniel A. and Marcy B. Salvaipre
sold property at 39 Clark St . to Hoat
Vo for $175,000 on July 7,

Union

William and Margaret Cole sold
property at 1319 Amhcrst Avc, to
John Boldcn Jr. for $155,000 on June
30.. . ,. A"

Thomas W. and Barbara Pietrotann
sold property at 284 Pnrkside Drive
to Marina Torres for 5240,000 on
June 30.

Edward F"$rannagan Jr sold prop-
erty at 215 Longview Road to Caro-
lyn B. Bunnell for $140,000 on June
30.

Alfred Rafanello etal sold property
*t £f$2, Sleu^n; SL, to Kantibhai S.
Paiei for $223,000 orrJune 30.

Leo and Edith Fram sold property
al 1214 Coolidgc A v t , to Sandra
Sanivil-Berontcray for $105,000 on
June 30.

Riehard Tavares sold property at
1170 Burnet A m , to Kenneth W.
Adams for $202,500 on June 30.

Gerard and Pamela T: Cocuzza sold
properly at 2742 Larchmont Road to
Stella Vayas for $197,000 on June30.

John J. and Deborah S. Vroom sold
property at 1083 W. Chestnut St , to
Gilbert Villaverde for $167,000 on
July 1.

Marion A,Y, Tyms sold property at
270 Beeehwood Ave., to Glenn L.
Hart for $128,500 on July 8.

Leo J, Haliniewski sold property at
1507 Rose Terrace to Wovil Ver-
nerct for SI29,000 on July 9.

Rose Ciecwisi sold property «t <84
Lehigh Ave., to George Krypel for
$125,000 on July 11.

Viola T. Slater sold property at
1608 May St.. to Teofilo Zarauela for
$143,000 on July 11,

Rose C. Fioravanti etal sold proper-
ty at 452 Euclid Ave. to Joanne A
Hart for $101,500 on July_ll

rfcrothy WT^rTd^TWh"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES1

A-1 OPPORTUNITY. S25.000 FIRST Month la
poaaWa Your bUMo*M wll h«t> W least 5
•ntr«pran*ur> tcf quaMy for financial aaala-
tarwe. Not a MLM. $750 total Investment
n a m w ifHn»Q. e n B73-3O»4O2«.

ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMED with Hurts! I
n*«d twfci Earn S&-S10K/ month Part lino
FanUttltc Support! No MKng! MLMI 24 hour
maaaaga 1-8OO-322-6160 wctonalon 5863.

MATTITUDesi I make «2-400<y wawMy You
can too. I r«tua*>to M you fat. Ful time Pal tkrw
easy to Hart, bulkla qulctdy. Not MLM
3-800-252-8162 hour*. (SCA Network),

COMPUTER/ ELECTRONIC Equipment
Cleaning Banks pay $1000 tor this protes-
skinal servtca, also hosptals. schoota ft offlcM
Enhances apparenoe, removes bacteria. Easy.
Inexpansto to start thto alrrpte. lucratVe bust-
ness. TotHnwi 800-308-3883 R«1» 2646. Llm-
Red opportunity.

GURNTEED PROFITS! Fnw audh> Bust-
nese Gemtnar on lodays hoi opportunities &
I0s lor SOQOM*. Make proffts. or money-back
guarantee Cal toll-tree 888-566-6530 exten-
sion 141,

LOCSM.CANOT % « * • 30 V«ndkig MatMnes
Earn/approxlrnstoty S600/day Ail lor S9.B95
Ca lLb»0r>8^¥ iND

APARTMENT TO REWT
BELLEVILLE, SPACIOUS 2:3BEDROOM. Di-
ning room, •at-kvktchan, front porch, tmm
transportation, good neighborhood. *B50. plus
utilities Available December 1*1.
973-2W-B6W.

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart.
menu Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry ladMle* From $545 teajdes beat/ hot
water, flecurty. fleta—ncet. 201-74S-5068.

BLOOMFIELO. 1st FLOOR. A krg* room
Eat-In Mtchen, laundry hook-up*. new shop-
ping and sctioots. Avallabta Immedtately. $735
plus otllles. Cal 973-420-8100 weekday*.
B OOAM-500PM,

BLOOMFIELD. NO Fee, Owner managed. 2'/.
and 3 large rooms. $625 and up. AlTuUttles
paw. N«w York bu» «t door. 073*429-6444 or
beeper 673^69-3251.

EAST ORANGE, 2 bedroom, partially furn-
ished, laundry hookup. Supply own heat, hot
water, r/i months security. $650.
973-676-2539. after 7pm.

ELIZABETH: FOUR bedrooms, yard, ofl-street
peikkig, FuUy renovated. Close to transporta-
tion AlutMtlM Included $996 908-862-0605 or
E-mail anci«nl10 aol.com

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRV1NQTON STUDIO Apartment Quiet neigh-
borhood. Heat, hoi water, cooking gas sup-
pttod $525 monthly. Cal 973-373-0606.

LINDEN, (Two) 2 bedroom apartments In two
family house. Pay own utIMIes. 1 / . month
security. Section 8 welcome. Available medi-
atety. Cal after 12:00 noon. 908-925-3091

MAPLEWOO0. FIVE, rooms. Bright living
room, garage, basement storage, heat water
•^JpsatfrWsarimfMportatten.SIOOO mommy
Preler no pets. 1 month security
B73-781-5538.

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Very Speclooe % Morrth FREE Rent
Nice, QuM Buldtag and Netghborhood Near
Partt. Transportation, Schoota, Stores. Supor-
lor ServtcM Program. References Required

34 HOUR ON SITE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERQROUND PARKING

COMPETITIVE PRICES
Call 201-70&-t4ss

ROSELLE PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom modem
garden apartments. Heal/ hot water, parking
Included, $625, $750. V/, months security
201-097-0664,

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, 1 BEDROOM. 4 / . room*, air c o n *
IkMiktg, washer/ dryer, garage, storage room,
wall to wall carpeting First floor of 2 t«m»y.
S800 month, plus utIU**. r/, month security.
Days; 973*912-9154.

UNION 3/. ROOMS, No p«». heal/hot water,
wall/wnll carpeting, otf *t>«et parking, transpor-
tation at door, $700 monthly. 1 / . months
security. 908-688-2983.

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION. ONE bedroom apartment. Pay own
utIMIes. $700 1 month eecurly. AvaMbie
November 1st. 008-666-5438.

WEST ORANGE: BeauMM. apactous 1 bed-
room apartment available on Main Street. Law
new conoitlon. $600. UtMUe* not Included. Call
Carol 073-226-1 BOO.

WEST ORANQE^ three bedroom apartment,
I&50 Also 6 bedroom houee win parting,
MftOO to Faet Orwxia. Cal 07^32£-61j36.

Who's buying? Who's selling?
Worrall Newspapers publishes local real
estate transactions every first and third
Thursday of the month. Compare home
values, know your new neighbors.
Read them on these pages.

•AN n M eataM aftvertteMi herein (a
sublet to VM faderM Fair Moustnfl A«,
whtch make* R Illegal 1o advertlM any
pretamrwe, limitation, or dIMrlmlnstlon
based on mem, cokw. rrtlgton, M I , handi-
cap, H M H Btatus, or natioral origin, or
mtention Is mike any soch preferenM,

Union County
On-Hne

FINDIT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

-We will not knowlngty Kc*pf any M -
vartlaing tor real eetata whHh Is In vkjtrllon
c* the law. All paraorM are hereby Interned
Wat atl dueling* atfwntoed art avatlaWe
on an equal oopofiunltv basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BtLLiVtLLf; THIRD floor. Ziaro* 1 badreom
apanmwrts. Heat/ hot w»»r Inducted Hard-
wood floors. SupwMejidani, washer/ dryar on
pwrriiM, No pels Avaltablt November 1,
$58S. V/i month saeurty, Cal »73^5f>4383
Of 873-7SB-1637.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO NJ,S, 3B:1.0A-B,,.UNITED
AMSB1CAN LIEN & BICOVE^V WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWINQ AUTt^BrTO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS; 16% BUYER PREMi CASH OR
CEBTiPlED FUNDS; ANY PERSON(S)
INTERESTED PH; <BS4) SS»-1B»9

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 14, 18B7 AT
2:00 P.M., 14Z1 OAK TREE RD., I3ELIN
NJ o»»ao

LOT 4101 1091 Hyundai 4 dr vlrMh
KMHFJ32R3NUi2«2ia

Llenor; Linden Aulo Hspalr. IB a. Wood
Ave., Llndsn, NJ

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 21, 1BS7 AT
2;OO P.M.. 1421 OAK TREE BD., ISEDN.
NJ 08830

LOT *12O 10BB MlteublBhl 4 dr vln #
JA3BH56V6KZ014403

Llenor: Thunder Autp Body, 1O85 E
Grant SL, Elizabeth, NJ

LOT 4121 1066 Merc*daa 4 * vln #'

property al 576 Stratford Roadf
to Heribcrto Alicea Jr. for $157,000
on July 11.

»
o: Augl's Auto Svc, 1052 Magnolia

Ave , Elizabeth. NJ
LICENSED & BONDED

AUCTIONEERS
October 23. 30. 1087
U8780 WCN • ' <»33.6O)

Just moved
in?

I^can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your vyay around town Of
whit to »e« «nd do. Or who to a»k.

At your WELCOMi WAOON
Hostfss. ! can iimpllfy the builnms
of getting lattlea. Hilp you ^ g i n to
enjoy your new town... good •hop-
ping,. local • attractions., commun%
opportunity.

And my basket It full of U H M
flifti to piatM your farrTJIy.

Take a break Irom unpacking
•nd call m«.

RMl<tonta of Union * SprlngMM
only

himtOW7..T.T-...:.....rf>4-3»»1 I "
SPRINGFIELD ..... 467-0131

Manaela^Zo.
ro n s

TMMMnsUonel

WEBSITE * wwwjion»enet.coiii/inangtfe.hfin

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
POSITIVE CASH FLOW

This mairfltnanet tree Z family oflers 2 five room apts, att.
Oamoe, nMr windows, separate utilities and great rents1 Won't
Uslill U-3137. $189,900.

ROSELLE PAHK

EXPANDED CAPE COO
Movt in condition colonial featuring U w/FP, FDR. ixua Ig
Modtm KH, Family room, new lull tiaa bath, 3 br*s, 2 lull battit.
flBCk. SkylighU In hall and MB and hardwood fteori U-373D
iiBi.900, ' . - • •

UNION
CUSTOM BILEVEL

Custom built Bllevel (ealures 3 br's, 2 full baths, lamily room with
SlkJiog doors to yard, near shopping Stranspbrtalton. ntw
carpeting, must see to appreciate U-3544. S1B5.900

AKOCiATI OF THE MONTH
ARLYNE HARRIET WRBQ
Our agent of the month for
September Is Artyne Harrijt
Mlrro, Arlyne was reiponiible for
over $1,200,000 for salei and
listings for the month of
SBptBmber A consilient 'Top
Producef Artyne is ono« again a
leader in thi Company. Arlyne
resides in Elmora with her
husband Tony and Son Michael.

' I! you're looking to buy or sell a
home oil! a proven professional
Artyne Harriet Mirro at (BOB)
688.3000.

Weichert

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PT8 APR

American Savings Bk 201748-3600 INFO»;- 1761 intorcounty Mortgage BOO 811-4264 INFO-
[30 YR FIXED
I15Y"R FIXED
13/1-30 YR

J7\75 ! APP 130 YR FIXED
7 38 * FEE 115 YR FIXED
7 84 ' $ 395 11 YR ADJ

_^ 0 50 i J _
738 ' 0 45 7_7 47
5.50 i i 501 8.06

Apple National Mortgage 800 692 7753 iNFQs
|30 YEAR FIXED
|1 YEAR ARM

K e n t w o o d F i n a n c i a l S v c 800353.6896 I N F O •>» 1 7 6 0

I30YR FIXED
|15YR FIXED

App fmt locliKtw aM

Axia Federal Savings 732499-7200 INFO -> 1752 Loan Soarch BOO-591-3279 INFO:--- 1 7 6 7

30 YR FIXED 7 63_j_0 99. J U&_\ APP |30_ YR FIXED 7 50_j_0 00 17 50 J APP
20 YEAR FIXED ^ 7 38 0 00 7 38 FEETTS YR FlXED ~7 13~T)J)0 7 13~1 FEEl
15 YRFIXED 7 25 '__ 0 00 * 7_25~$ 350 J l YR ADJ '_ 4 25 ' 2 00

I New Janw^w low*«t ralasl wwwJoaos

Banco Popular FSB 800491 BANK lNFOi-» 1768 National Future Mortgage 800-291 -7900 INFO>- 1758
130 YR FIXED
115 YR FIXED

YR ADJ

APPT3Q YR FIXED
FEE 115 YR FIXED

$ 100 11 YRADJT

MINT CONDmON COLONIAL
A-1 Cond, Very Lg Rma, Full Walk-up Attic, Gso Heal. ParkUk*
Yird, Lonfl Dv^y, Poia Prof Use (U67B7) OiH 9084S7^WO,

: • . • . 1 1 2 7 , 8 0 0

UNION
COMFY ft COZY

Wondtrfui BtartBr Homef z/3 IR'si Nice Fam Hml Huo«
Krlehinl 2 Bths! Don't bs T O LATE" for this one! (US921) Call

^ . $118,900

BUY FOR S788 MO.

UNION
BATTUEHILL CAPE

3 BR. Good Size Rmi, Nice Yard, New Furn & CAC, Great
Valu* (U5823) Call 906-687-4800, 1144,800

LORMSaGHARMl
2 Fgll Bttis, 4 BR, Garag*, Yard, Move In Cona, A Beauty w/Big
Rms! Full B»ml w/Workroom (UStM) Gill 808-687^800.

i14»,800

For Mortgage info call 973-605-1515
For Insurance info call 973-60S-15SS

Rafl, pun>h«M or consoddato nowl Frm pt» sppmyaL

i/ pĵ rnvms jn lor *j[i yiiir torwinliCirijI litcd fjlt morlyjgii ai UiljiltJ btlo
r,r nsk ,;ibpu(: Lower DcmnpiiymtnI<i>Lo«i'r Monlhly Pnymcnib'Olliir Op[ion4

772«% U I I W I I * .»l00fl»k*.m*i™nM0

Union Office •1307 Stuyvesant Ave,
908-687-4800

Columhia Savings Bk 800 962.4589 INFOJ

130 YR FIXED
115 YR FIXED
[ i YR ADJ

Form Federal Savings Bk B00.722.o35i INFO-
APP 130 YR FIXED
FEE J15 YR FIXED
N/P|5/1-30YR"

I 0 00 7 65J AF
0_°° J 7_29_L Fi

I 0 00 i 7 70~!~$ 3!

Weichert
J •|i.iiim<l1ii - I'li-rnrttif T

We Sett Mart
BmmutWtDoMon

ApplHinctudM appraMal. flood cwrtand cradK nport

Commonv/ealth Bank 800.9249091 INFO" 1771 Premier Mortyaqo H0g.i8B.17b2
'30 YR FIXED 7 50 i 0.00 7.50
15 YR FIXED ' 7.00 ' 0 00 .' 700
1YRADJ. ; 5 38_ 0.00 ;_N/P

FrwBiw«wrIIIMrttt+M v*«anat>*+ (Mammon^

30YRFJXED
15 VR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

7 75 I 3 00
"7 5 0 1 "2.50
475 ' 2 50

Corcslates Mtge Svcs. 600 9^.3685 INFO-- 1763 Pulse Savings Bank 908-257-Z400 IMFO-- 175
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

7 00
6:50
5 00

30YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

7 63_ t 000 I 763 | ^ j
7.25 ] O.6TT-7.25 j "FEE
6.38 i Q.00 J 8.06 ] $ 350 |

First Savings Bank 90B 726 9700 INFO>> 1751 Source One Mortgage 800-870-4657 INFO--- 1742
I30YR FIXED
|15YR>IXED 000

0.0015/1-30 YR 6J
Zaro poml loan ipaoaim FTHB prog XlyraiSyr-

130 YR FIXED
I15YR FIXED
130 YEAR FHA

300
200

738

FHA - VA • FTHB plans avaUalito

First Union Mortgage 800332 0599 INFO?
130 YR FIXED
|15YRFtXED

7 00 [ 2 75 ; 7 37 i
* \§° 3_P° -̂7 1P̂  '.

Float down option avatlaWa Ca« for zaro point quotas

Sovernign Bank
130 YR FIXED

9oa.8io.9749 INFO-J 1762

115 YRFIXED ~ 6 99
I3O_YR AFFORDABLE ; 6 37

Jumbos w/1(r% down.no PMI

7 37 0.00 I 7 37 APP
000 6 99 _FEE

_6 37 ] $ 3001
* L l

Gibraitar Savings Bank BS8 -24246S6 I N F O » 1755 Union Center Nationa! Bk 908688 9500 INFO>- 1740
110/1-30 YR
15/1-30 YR'
17/1-30 YR

7 25 ' 000
7'(»Jlp~PP^
7 13 0 00

130 YR^FIXED
115 YRFIXED
15/1-30 YR"

0.00 7.63 APP;

Hudson City Savings BN 732-54949

- 7 25_ ' 0^0 ' 7 25 ' £EE]
6 88 ' 0 00T"7"68 I $ 350"!

LowOlad PngranUUallaM*,

1764 West Essex Bank, FSB 201575 7080 INFO •:- 1754

10/1-30 YR _
5/1-30JYR ""
15 YR FIXED

T 5 5 j APP
7.77 J FEE
7.17 • $ 375"

30 Yr Fixed, R>Q, FTHB, L/M Buysf* Loan» Avail. S/1-30 to <1 Mil

30JYR FIXED
15.Y? flXED
5/1-30YR'.

3O»1»Y«ir Ratas ar* for First Tima Buy*r»

7^50 I 0 0 0 7 50 ••>
7 13_ 0 00 7.13 1
7 00 \ 0 00 7 72 1 $

APP
FEE
350

Rate* complied on October 17,1997 N/p _ Not provided by Institution
Contact hsndefi concerning additional foot which may apply. C.M.I and The Worrall New»paperi atsume no liability for typographical

"Srfofi or ornl*»i6nfrn«naeT» InterBStetfirrdlnpiaying infamratlDn should contact C.M.I. @B0(M26-4565: Rate* are «oppHed-by th« tender*,

presentod without guarantee, and are »ub)octtu change, Copyrlght,1997. Cooperative Mortgage Inforamtlon - All Right* Reserved.

IncreaseHere's A Mouse
That Will..

YOUR REAL ESTATE SABLES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
We'll pul your (>//»<(• o/i u sfufcvvK/r Interne! Heal I siute buviinj snuii

With our "Homes IN Jersey11 package1

Realtors establish online success!
Hook up with us, and your
association gets... • I - -

Expand your Marketing Range for pennies a day
Call Paula Goodwillie 908-69B-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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Real Estate
CONDOS TO RENT OFFICE TO LET

SPfMNOFClD. CONOO. RanV Sale. Avalblo
mM November *115O per month H « _ hot
water, _r oo«d»lonk»o. dtoftwaaher. vmsher.
dryer, pod. 2 bedrooms, dntop room call
B73-4«7-O548

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
nVMOTON. 2 m o m opn_deo»d «s onu. Few
mapomMt, Jwo-amofcar. Spacious bedroom,
share Mlchen, 2V, baths, dining Quiet a n a
Near banaportpUon. aupermarkat, Selon Hall
UnVersty. 201-374-8266

ORANQE (ST/EN Oaki Area) In prtv_B
home, Mtc»i#n and bath lacllles Parting
negotlabla Call B73-67B-430e after 6pm
w—fcriav

Yt3UR AD could appear hera for a i little as
*16 00 per week Call for ffwre details Our
frtendty dassrnad rjapartmem would be happy
to help you Cad 1-BOO-564-0911

OFFICE TO LET
UNION; 500 - 5.000 aquare loot offices h newly
renovated 40.000 aqwm toot twMIng on
Mortis Avsrwe Compettlve rents. Immediate
occupancy. Near Route 22. 78, OSP and
Newart Airport.

WEJCHEHT COMft_Fc_IAL REALTORS
Broker . . . .. O73?67-7778

IINOCN

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM $690/month

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER
908-862-5600

SPACE FOR RENT
KENH.WORTH - BOULEVARD Professional
oflico space available. Approximately 1 ?O0
Square l o e l . Gall lor appo in tment
B08-241-31H1

STORE FOR RENT
NUTLfY. STORE For rent Good location
Good for any type of tjusiness € H H tor-
973-696-MOB

VACATION RENTALS
GOT A Campground Membership or
TlmosharG? Well take R, America's mos<
Kucnssiiil resort resale clearinghouse. Calf
Hosort Sates Inlormalkm Toll Fr»a Hotlln»
1-0O0-423-5B67. ' Will buy campground/
lirrw.tiare owners maWrH] HSt. Cat Barabnr*

WANTED TO RENT
SINGLE MATURE wocWng woman i««kkig
private room In horns wit) prtyale enlranq*.
Roselle Park, Cranlord. Weslllald areas.
nOfl-354-0044. aflor 5pm.

CEMETERY PLOTS
1 GRAVE, WOO Hollywood Merhortal P«rt<.
Union, NJ. Owner moved to North Carolina.
Writ* or phone cotaci. 010-395,1073 or EPZ.
4131-102 HaarthskJa DrK»> Wlmaigton. North
Carolina 2W12

REAL
ESTATE

"An r* i l • • t a t * advertised hareln la
»trb|»c( to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makae It illegal to advetilaw any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auch praferehce,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will no* knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which la In violation
of tt>* law, All pareona are hereby Informed
that aM <hmUln0« •dvadlaad- * r » availkbU
on an equal opportunHv basts."

LAND FOR
ATTENTION BOATERS. WaUrtroot or walaf
Mosaa homaaMa wNh daadad boat sHp* am low
aa S34.9O0. Coastal Marketing, North Car-
ollrms walerlront apedalato. 1-600-482-0606.

CAROLINA ON Your Mind? Stop dreaming and
call, New waterfront convnunVy on Lake Mur-
ray. Galed, large restricted tota. Waterfront,
walarvtaw avaJlabta. Pre-devetopmerrl prtc*«.
8Or>7Oa-B742. _ _ _ _ _

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10 00 per week. Call lor mbne details Our
frmndly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-BOO-564-0911.

REAL"ESTATE FOR SALE
BAfiGAtN HOMES. Thousand of Government
Foreclosed and'repossessed properties being
liquidated this monlhl Government financing.
Low/ no down, . Call lor local , listings!
1^800-338-0020 ext. 199.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ELIZABETH. GREAT Investment Opportunty.
3unlU. 8bedroom*. 3 balht. New roof, »Mng*.
furnace, driveway. Positive cash (low.
908-662-0605. aodent1Oaol.com

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homos for
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. Repo's. REO's
Your ArM. Toll lr*a 1-000-210-9000 Extension
H-5138•for current Metlngs/ directory.

G O V E R N M E M T FORECLOSED homes from
pennloion S I . DetlnqiientTax. Repo's, REO's
Your AtWI. Tol Free 1-600-218-9000 M l .
H 7016/ current »stlng».

LAKE VIEW BARGAIN! 524.000 Free Boat S»p!
Beauttfuly wooded lot wKh Iree private boat slt>
on 50.000 acre recretlonal lake In South
Carofcia. AbUta gol course! Paved njads.
water, eswer, morel Exceltenl financing. Can
TLE 600-704-3154.

MIDLAND PARK- Nice ranch home lor sale by
owner. Three bedrooms. 2.5 baths, sacurty
system, plaster walls. Close to schools, shop-
ping, recreation. J300.000. By appointment
only. Call 201-251-1714. ask for Roy.

NORTH CAROLINA. LaJte Hickory. BeatKully
wooded laitway h d m e i m w t t i vlewai of U _ a
Hickory and mountakia Starting at 539.000
Lake access. Low taxen, excellent financing.
C a l l t o d a y , S o u t h e r n L i f e s t y l e s
i-800-679-2132;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NUTLEY. TUDOR By owner. Immaculate- coiv*
dllon. Formal rjnlng room, 3 bedrooms, dan,
V/i baths. 1 car garage. Close to NY transpor-
tat ion. 5 1 8 5 , 0 0 0 . ; P r i n c i p a l s on ly .
973-667-6068.

TRENTON: IMMEDIATE 'Stale H O U M " Ac-
cess. 4.600 S.F. total office space; 2.500 8.F.
ImmedMe aval_bHty on floors 1 and 2. Pariect
(or Lobby group, praiasalonals. Sate or lease
$159,000.00 Johrt 8chr»oi)«r Realty Inc..
Brofceft flO»637-B546.

UNION OPEN House. Mew Llsllng: CobnlaJ.
$183,000 by owner. Sunday October 26lh,
1^PM. 4 Portland Road 906-964-7782. 4
bedrooms, 3 ful baths, modem kitchen, vinyl
sklng. central air, finished baqsemant and
many extras, (Vauxhal Road to Oakland
Avenue to Cartoon Drtve to 4 Portland Road

OUT-OF-STATE
PAMLICO RIVER, NC. Get Ready to Enjoy the
rest of your We. Buy now for luture retirement
Waterfront from 539.SO0. Watervlew $25,900
Forest from 517.900, Boat saps (mm $7,500
Large Estate sized homesftet, paved roado,
gated entrance. Doni (at your future pass you
bvCnITodav 1-800-03»fl5_» wderwtort 201fl

ADVERTISE!

SOLD
Till* kr\T.h (Jt»f ¥ .U^ Ji •' i' " - '^ "I

TtnB'r- m S j i n n f h ' l ' ! « • i ' i ' n ' 1 , l i ' f '

rum), Ttljf-'j' 'Ji(l,/^.T.i.'i J ,ti.

Mr
and Mn. Sa] Aii'lrraiyj, whil'1 I)i;i

l/armariiori Utr Ih#- purrhiivr1

Thl» charming Victorian at 28 Kccler
Strrrt In Springfield vfa& rrtfnUv sold
through TEDESCO REALTORS' Lois
W_Hcrman. Sak-s Aosorlatr
ButrcBifulh' marhrtfd thr proprrh' lof
Mr and Mrs. Ed

TEDESCO REALTORS

973-564-8989
IM

SALIGA^MARKEY >?
p E A L 1 S T A T E I N C ,
08 Central Avenut, Raltwoy, New Jefify; 0706»33?8

OWNER RELOCATED — MUST mi
MDUCm TO4l29,900

INMAN HEIGHTS SeCTlON
/' "•" A R T I S T ' S D E L I G H T ' " " ••••

Fascinoiing''architectural daia/ls! 6* spacious rooms. Wood burning
fireplace; refinishB& oak floors; new furnace and plumbing; stireened
riagsione porch; garage; Park Like 75' x I W lot.

908-574-3800
"RAHWAY'S BXPgRTS"

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential
customers in Essex County.

For Classified call:

763-9411
For Display Ads

908-686r7700

s

Search your local
on the internet

htrp://www. localsource.com/classffieds/

Automotive

There Really is A...

DOUGLAS

35 Years and Nearly 100,000 Cars Later
BUICK FORD

430 Morris Ave.
Summit, NJ

(908)277-3300

430 Mortp Ave.
Summit, NJ

[908)598-8600

468FmnklinPl..
Summit, NJ

(908)522=7300

VOJL!«WAGeN
430 Morris Ave

Summit, NJ
(9Q8)277M00

One Mile from The Short Hills Mali ©1997 Micro! J. Mono A&Bfljsing, Ire
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Communication is the key
to a well-maintained car

CommunicBtion is the Jccy to getting your car or truck fixed right the
first, time, says the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club,

Whin you take your vehicle to have it repaired, the most important
thing you can do is clearly communicate why you think there's a prob-
lem. When the communication link between you, the service manager
and the technician is Weakened because of poor communication, the
probable result is a botched job.

How can you ck> your part? "Tel! what you know, no more," says Mike
McQuoid, the club's Approved Auto Repair program coordinator. "Cus-
tomer* shouldn't (make their own diagnosis. They should describe only
the symptom asi best as they can and let the technician find the cause."

Lose ywur inhibitions and carefully describe the symptoms as best as
you can. This includes making noise if you have to. If your car squeals,
thumps or burns, mimic the sound. If your car leaks fluid, what color is it?
If (here's an unusual odor, what does it smell like'' ir there's a vibration,
what does it feel like'?

I he botlom line i\ m he ,i<; acmrjle <is possible when describing youi
vehicle's symptoms After you'\i; given every detail to the service mana-
ger or attendant, be sure to check the wurk onlcr ttut ha-, b«:n wntlcn for
the technician to see that nothing has been lost in. the translation.

Once you've approved (he work, the last step to having your car fixed
right the firM time is lo get a written cMmutc In moM states, including
Now Jersey, rt-pair facilities o.in"( exceed tlieir written cMniidlc by moie
than 10 to IS percent without >ourok,iy If the service nuruger gives >ou
a tost range. "jnywheK' lii'iwwri SSO and S3(K),'- for instance. mMst th.it
till get your j»tiillusion tu proceed once 4hc-dt.igiKisii. is more ^petiHc

The AAA Ncv, Jcifccy Autumotulct lub.Uvuugii its offices in Hortiam
Park, Kandolph. Springfield and Verona, provides automotive, tr«ivel,
insurance., financial, legislative and educational services to the resident1,
of I t,sex. Mums ,md I fnion LOUQIILS.

Volvo renames models, but keeps quality, sales intact
Volvo car sales during calendar

yea/ 1996 showed strong increases in
both the S50 and 960 prbduci Ithesi
Trie 0,6 percent increase, while
mathematically itmall, was anything
but insignificant, as il was achieved
with one less model being sold — this
was the first mode! year that the 940
series was no longer sold in North
America. The 850 scries turned in a
15.3 percent increase over 1995,
while sales of the960 series were 39.3
percent higher than in 1995. Once
again, iho Vulva 850 was the US.'*
best selling import car in the over
$25,000 class.

Sales expectations are high for
1997 as Volvo introduces its npw
models under new names. The 1998
S70 series;, now sold as- the 590 and
V90, will also conform to Volvo's
new naming system, but remain large-
ly unchanged except for new interior
elements.

Volvo's new nomenclature is based
on ptJtfnrni designations that denote
bo1h the Ivpc of model and its series
linage MjcJfttCT "S" signifies toe
model is a sedan, while "V." repre-
senting vers.iiiliiv. mdluilCh llie vehi-
cle is a wiiyoii, "C" denotes With
Loupe jf.'i Lfi(ivertiblf /he «umt>cr
followmg thf letter provider rf st'Hsc
of (hi pl.ilforrn si/e 1 or example, the

Sales expectations are high for 1997 as Volvo introduces its new models under new
names. The 1998 S70 series, now spld as the S90 and V90, will also conform to Volvo's
new naming system, but remain largely unchanged except-for new intenor elements.

S90 is larger than the S70, which is in
turn larger than the S40, Volvo's
.small platform offering which is not
available in North America.

The prices ofjhe S70 and V70

Sfx>rtsw,ignn Iwve
over the K50
weighted average
while the SW) and

been increased
series on <i sales

of I 4 percent,
VW pricing is

Unchanged from the announced pne

ing at (lie lime of their August 1996
introduction OycTall, the combined
Upgndi; pricing reflect an fivcr.ilI
idles weighted JIK tease ol an average
of 1.1 percent

Spare some attention
for your vehicle's tires

While most motorists keep a constant vigil on their ear's oil and antifreeze
iLvels, exhaust system and bracts, most don't realize there's another pan of
their automobile that needs periodic attention too; tires.

"Most people don't pay much attention to their tires," said Mike McQuoid,
Approved Auto Repair pro pram coordinator for the AAA New jersey Aulomo-
bile flub in Florham Park "I hcy're aware of the dangers that incur when they
neglect other components, such as their engine, but they don't realize that tires
need attention, loo "

AAA offers the following tips to help you properly maintain your, liresg

• Keep a quality tire pressure fauge irj our car arid Use it periodically. Tires
perform better and last longer if they're properly inflated. Properly Inflated tires
also improve your car's fuel economy.

• Check your vehicle owner's rrunua! for appropriiilt: tire Size and recom-
mended pressure

• While checking tire pressure, keep your eyes open for uneven tire wear All
grooves should be visible and worn evenly. Good tread helps you steer around
comers and during sudden stops,

• If you regularly travel on higri-spoed higwyys, consider buying tires Unit
have a high temperature resistance. This will reducu your chaniees of ejtperiunc-
ing a blowout.

• Always keep an inflated full-size spare in your trunk with the appropriate
tools and jack.

Free 24 Hour Auto Information

from your touch tone phone...

| | Press the 4 digit code for -the
( ^ 5 information you want to hear.

Get ready to receive your
F R E E information

ACURA

BUICK

C A D I L L A C

4549

PQPOE
4679

EAGLE

FORD
461 O

HONDA

HYUNDAI
46.S9

IIMFIIMITY
46.7O

LAMJ2R42MER

LEXUS
- 4A99

(V1AZDA
4729

MgBCiDES
4739

M6RCUBV
4749

MITSUBISHI

NISSAN
4769

OLDSMOiHE
47'79

PLYMOUTH
4 789

4 799

48O9

SAAB
481 9

SATURN
4829

SUBARU
4839

SUZUKI
4*449

TOYOTA
48S9

VOLKS-
W A S i N

4879

VOLVO
4889

Calls for nfiwearinformetion areFRf f if wHhhypurlocal calpng araa.
Outsof arw calls will be billsd i l a regular call by your ttliphona wmpan^

Ayiosourcfi Is a public sirvlci of WorraHCommunity Niwspapfirs, \m.

For information on dadvertising & sponsorship opportunities
with AUTOSOURCE. call (908) 686-7700.

NJ'S #1 CAD1LLAC/OLDSMOBILE DISCOUNT CENTER

si
JUST WINS TOUR ftCI f fUi ,

W0WWU4DWVI I IUOWI

m m gauge pKg. ilipys. rwwl* nuns, heated seats, ttSBF1 $3i,83S--For Previous Ca^llac Le

PER MO
FOR
36MOS

CHANGE

NEW ' 9 7 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
wrsmai&qB*

LT'4 Vtrvfl Wl'fW M\'J t'owiuj' 7b A/C p!<> p/b AUTM Cav, U v- p i I-I
als p /rum. I/fit u tint. Ul, uu&k. gdujje pKyr U6HP S4(J 2!H •

LEASE
FOR:

NEW '98 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 6 L I NEW ' 9 8 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE

^ -

Stk/f 8047, Vin# 9924, 4Spd, 6Cyl, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/1, pArunk, AM/FM Cass, CO player,-
Leather, A/C, tint, n def, tilt, cruise, alloy whls. FULLYLOADED1 MSRP$21,150

Stk# 8069, Vin# WF32CO94, auto w/civefdrive, V6, A/C, p/b, AM/FM Cass, p/w, p/l,
p/mtrrs. tint fr rj*>f, dlt, cruise, remote murs. MSRP $21,400

POWER
ROOF

1995 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Stkf LS&13, Vnl 10022. aulo wtovadriye, 8Cyl. A/C. p/s. rVb, AM/FM Cm.flu, p/l,
^ * pixtena, {Vseats. p/rrwn. tnt, rr def. W, enme. <pyj>, pkg. teaftw, 34JB90mle»

1 9 9 4 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS 4DR SUPREME
Stk# L9788, Vlntf 10025, Auto, A/C, p/b, p/s,.
cass, 27,466 miles

1199

1995 CADILLAC
CONCOURS

Stk# L9808, Vln« 10023 , Auto, Cruise, Leather, 26,279
miles

FMMMOI

il 9 9 5 OLDSMOBILE
EIGHTY-EIGHT

Stk# L9774, Vin# 10024, p/w. p/s, p/l. AM/FM
Cass, 30,008 miles

Family Owned And Operated Since 1927.

BROGAN®CLIFTON
755 Passaic Ave. at Rovite 3

201-473-2500
Intp:/Avvvvv.l>roj4iiiiiiiito,cc»iii

Prices includf all rsbates & oust, cash assigned to dealer. Pricts Include all costs to bt paid by a consumer except lie, tea & tax. Lease pymts are
based on 39 mos (38 for Catera) closed end leases $0 dwn, 1st mo pymt, ref see'dep- $495 acq fee ($400 for Cafera, $545 for SDV, Concours, '94
Cutlass Eighty-Eight), doc fee totaling $1159/lntrigue, $1244/Catera, $1749/Seville STS, $1104.99/l98 Cutlass, $1344/SDV, $1344/Concours,
$ 1109/Eighty-Eight $ 1009/*94 Cutlass plus sales tax and rsg fees due at inception. Total Payments/Purchase Option. Intrigue: $11,661/$12,412, Catera:
$13,644/121,246, Seville STS: $22.97i/$22,5i3.78, Cutlass: $10l529.61/$12l901, SDV: $14,001/$11,664, Concours: $14,001/$12,151, Eighty-Eight:
$9711/$7133, '94.Cutlass: $7761/$5928, Leases inci, all start up fees, 12K mi per year, $.15 addt'i thereafter. Subject to approval by primary lending
source, Lessee resp, for maint, and excess wear & tear, •Credit approval condition upon 1 year job & 1 year residency. Offer good thru 10/31/97.
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AAA tries to prepare
all for chilly weather

Properly maintained vchitt'K u n usually weather winter's chilly terrjpera-

tures, but special step** arc required to protect cars from the season's fiercest

arcric Masn, according to ihc American Automobile Aratciation

As part (it National (\ir (\irc Month of October. AAA is urging mcMoriMs to

prepare now for the severe cold \naps that strand millions, of rtiotoriftts each

wintcr.

"Jn l'/>4. AAA ret rued nearly ?7 niilhon call": for emergency road service,"

said f lei ir>;f f iei l . niaiMging director of AAAA Automotive Services. "Much of

<hat record volume- isdirecily iillnhuuMc to periods of Sinplc digit and s:ih zero

te/npi-rdtiirfs ID ni.iny pflrK <>f the (i.ilion "

I he bcM Mralepy tbvomhat severe winter weather i« to make' *ure your car*

hattcrv1 I' in proper wnrttmv condition

"Moiori'.ts sh'iuld tlicck lo nuki- ••ure the cable Lormcxlioti1- ,irc tight and

tlien is- r i" (.orr1-1 urn on the U'miituh,' '-.ixl CiciK "AKo. if the battery fluid

Iciel oil) hi <Jic-<_Kd, m.tkc tvi t j in tin- fluid cover1, 'he battery plates"

If the engine f.iils to tt.irt. turn nri the he.idlij.'ht*> If the- headlights wmk. even

)f Ihry .tri" dim. the battery power may only he low rtiid a jump Mart docs FMI!

work, IIK vehicle nuy rcijinre vervitc by ,i iju.ilificd tectirncidn

If the temperalnie li.is been cxtrcmcl) low and the battery is weak, the battery

(.'Mild t>e fro/ci) Motorists should no! attempt to jump M.irt a fro?eii battety

M'lismrc in the fuel hue c.m sometimes freeze,-hlockirif ihe flow of fuel arxi

prcvefiinif erifine st.irt up AAA re/ ornutrii'K .iddirig •< coinmercial additive

tot)t,iminj.' iv)pr<ip\l ,iLoh-i) tn the JM . Link when filling up Ijeftire and dunnp

penurl- of extreme n'lil wt-.i'lu't

lut nuiUjriiii « l « i W in arcj>, jjrutte tn exLrcmelv wild tcmpcr«turci>,-an

enpww Mock rteatw th»» warm* the rnfftne1 oil can he in«taHrr! tn hdp'eane<rrtJrT

we.iilnr i <u' I \ cn M,niUhin>' . i * simjik <i hiirrnri)- a ] CK» w.itt h f h i bulb under

Hie hrwvJ can pm\ i r te w«lnnih ti> assist m stalling the engine

S(.\if< i ' )M also ( ,ui slr«ni'l n>"loris|s by cjiismc, tldur l inks in freeze It h i d s

are (io/eFi A A A rn.<iNimt.-ii?Js mot ' insi ' trv u-.ine a hdir dryer to heat Hie lock

liied A l v i . hcdtiiif? ill', up of Ihe door K'V v, iih ,i I U . I I U I w i l l snmelmies be effec

live If. I ho lock still does not function. <-<HII;H:I v<>ur auto club or-a cerrrfic-d

vehicle iiirfmlefiarice al«MJ plays d vital role in w l d weather vehicle per-

In addition lo ( IK batlery, ipiilion and engine- UKilmp systerus .should

l>e inspectLvJ and cnpmc oil cll.uipe/J tn.'1'ire Jn^id teriiperjture1. I11L Be certain

tlie engine cooliint is a SO/V) mix of anti frw/c ,m<l water Motorists who live in

areas prone u> severe weather nwy want to charij.re In a winiei-f/ade oil. such js

W-30. which perform'- better in cold weather

AAA IK <j nol-foi profit Ifderalion of 119 motor t tubs with row than 1,000

offices providing ^7 million members in MM. United Sidles and f'dilada with

travel, insurance, financial arid aulo-related services

Keep car maintained for high resale
Keeping y>ur ta j l'>"kinp nice

more thdn make you feel food

il help<; your wallet a', well A well

rnaintaiDtd vehicle nwy In; worth

twice as nnicli as <i ne>'le<.ie/l one .it

trade in lime

IX-iltTK h i e d Ldi thiil icquireh

rrunimiirn rcp-iir. litfoic l>einp put

<>n Hit iriarfrc-t OIK- "f the fir',1

p U c c at) ,ippr<ni.<-r will I'K>V., lo;

example , is utidcr the (Ux>r ITM!1- I"

check me condition of the carpet

mg 'Idke care of the interior fabr-

ics. Ami, lo prevcril rust, repair

minor dings and M-raichc* aK soon

.is possible

f-or a ftcc illustrated pamphlet on

appearance maintenance, send a

stamped, self addressed envelope

U) C«w Care (_ uuncil, IX-pt. N. One

fJrandc I-ake Drive, l'ori Clintun,

OH

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRAILER. 48"x W. ov*ral i * * * * t'3jr Oood
lor lowing town •qufcm^nt. (urr>mif», Me Good
oomJIton Atttna i200. C«l 006-241-1405

AUTO FOR SALE

PONTIAC t£ MANS, 1W0. Aulom^Uc, pow»r
ilMfing, powar brafcw*, air coodHootno, • ! • -
r»o. 70K. S2650 0Oft7SZ41t>(>

ACUBA INTEGRALS, 1968 .
automalk:. air conditioning. ctulM oontrot.auto-
maltc pow^f, •ta*fing anct bfakn. alarm.

Pt.13.500: g73g75WS

AUTO SPECIAL-$31 OOlof 10w»«t»pr«paM
Cal Cla»»ted tor detail. B00-S64-B0tv

0UICK REOAL Llmled. 1991, 4-door: (ully
loadad Exoeltent mechanically/ co»m«(JcaU/
a*-, alarm. One ownar. $3,405.. ^ib»
Mual aaa 201:76?.2O3O ^ ^

BUCK R£QAL. 1994. Mint coodWon 2-dOor
wWI«. on« owr»f, d»«t»r malnta.ir>«d. all lw»
lura«, 33K m«»». $12,900 of b«»t oMer
908-241-2209. ^

CADIH>C COtW'E DO Vila, 1»64. AM/FM,
CO. Rado. air condKlonlng. Excelteni oondi
Iton. SI.&95 or b«rt otiar. 2O1-37&-6710,

CABS fOR $100 or B*»1 Oflsr S«)7»d nnd
aucHoow] by DEA, FBI. ins. All mod«ta
bo«W. oofnputars and more Your ares
1-600-451-0050 »Xt»f>»fc>fi C198.

CHEVY NOVA. 1967, 4-door. Auiomatlc.
mSJOO n*a»- Ptonaai_ala«»o. $1^00 or t>wt-
/ j * ^ Cak o(jj ttfti 1344? J

CHRYSLER. E Cla»», 1964 AM/ FM storoo
c*>MUa, automatic, alf-conUlttori. powor
WlrxJowft/ doof*/ toeta, cfuls*. 51,105 w b#»t
otjyf 906-686-27^

DOOGE GRAND CARAVAN, 1993 63K rf*«s,
tuly k»ad«d, new brake* good oofKJ»k)fi
$7,260 Cai 973-762-5^40

DCOGE RAtDER, 19Bfl. 4-cylrKJer. a t . auto-
malic, PfjWBf si»(HWir>g/ t>TBkB3 97.000
V*ry OCKKJ oondklon, n»llabh», S3.900/

5
DREAM MACHINES- got a pfclora t* your car?
Ron HlDf 4 w*«k», ooiy $46 Call Ctas^ller) at
800-564-8911 for details

FOBDC—260CAHGOVAN. 1969 8 cylmfef,
air. AM.TM riereo, mnny new parts. Real
workhorse $2 ,875 / negotiable Call
S>08-?7&-7446, laava mowaga.

FORD LTD- Crown Victoria L,X.T., 1990. V8,
146,000 miles Asttlng $ 2 5 0 0 . Call
9/3-763-0207. „

FORD TAURUS Wagon, 1968. Automatic ev
erythlng Laather. Seven pa»»»ng«r, $1795
Cal 201-326-0101

FORD TAURUS GL Wagon, 1991 One own«'.
sxceltent cundtllun, autornalic, |ul power, air.
new trariimlwton. 86K AsWng $3200 Call
973-762-404 7.

roRDT£MF>O 1969 4,dCK>r, 4 cyimctef 93.000
mllos Erxctfltent body,, runs greal Lrjaderl
AsWng $1900. Cal JOB 973-912-0493,

FOOD THUNDERBIFtD LX. 1996. P*art wtitto
wtrti tan leather. Full/ loaded. F-lus Valet alarm
Assume tease. No l«>e or buy Must n*A Call
&O8-687^3^&(i

HONr>A CIVIC DX 1B9C Red v>\ip. S spoed
Alf. casgotie Showroom condition; 17,000
mltea.

YCKiH AD couki appear her© lor as Ktoe as
$1&00 twr wo»}k Call tor more delallE Our

AUTO FOR SALE

HONDA-DX, 1990. Automatic, alarm, akcomJl-
tlonitd, AM/T M cassotte stereo. Original cnvnor,
excellent condition. 90.000 rrtles. A*klno
$4,000 CaH 808-667-63^ ^ _

HONDA PRELtiee SI, 1993. Black, 3l,rJX)
miles, spoUor, 1B0 Up. alarm, CD, sunroof, alloy
wtieols Garagod. Excellent cbndUlun
$11,400 2OM67-O575. '

HYUNDAI t'LANTRA 1993, 4 (toot Manual
Iransmtoslon. alfi radio/ tape. 67,000 mlliMt.
Vary good condition $4?50 Call
973 74B Ti l?

INF'INtTI O20, 1993, Midnight BlUn
condition I ully loaded AM7 f M casseti
leather Intoflor. 4-door, alr-condltfen. ryjwoi;
Wlritlowo tock. anlsnrtii, 33,000 mltos AsMnr)
S14.(KX)/ noootlatllo. 190BWflfWirri (iOfip
#r» 201.790-1660

,IAr CJIJAR XJS 1t>8& AulomatV [x
Ing t>»)wor bfak»5 air condHl'inlog,

JFIC .GRAND Choroka Lorodo. K»93 CifOwn.
autorrnDc, V«. alr-cori'jltl'jn. I oa<J«f) 0'iK
hrtrt) (,p AM/ FM Vnry rlflan SV. '-(K)

€ 7 3 { 2 1 , 201-7630149.

lir4i"f)IN CONTINENTAL Signature,
Loaded, now paint, runs oxovHeflVlMK;
tn.M otter Cfl« 973-«/3 M66

MA/UA FTCK-UI' Truc»( B??f»
•j ipesd 4 cyBnder ImtndgWi'i rx>r) Hn-i"
alf• condRI6inlng 73'000 rntki? ft«aut|iOl to

BCN7
',tt.-r

CaH ?01 37ft

MF r<CIJRY COLONY PARK V/a<jrjn,
B paisano&r, axseltonl Londilkiti- Now

a(«m.
tor. batlary, radiator, Mu»t

MLMOURV fcAlkt Wagon I W B6K nukjr,
V r' tuff/ KtaoVi ^nali 9 'J fiL S? r/X) r ,iii

Mf HCUHY E.ABLF IS 1^)7 lmma"Jt-itt 4
rioor at

4^ 17

?4(J Sy Sf 1^1 '. -*>9OiJ .ill p'
|mt^ aUrm air •jwlkr, $0K n/'i-l^.r

AsWrtg $7,fj00 agg j^y^SB

Nlj'iAN riUtcjT Mimv.tn 1934 ?^ fXK) mil-.",
OX( luxury rrvjdftl Pra'iitaD/ tiow at S10 'V;'J
loso than brand rt«w Asking S1f>.0(;0
y7'( 7C'i-08O5

OLL»^MOOILE OMTUA 1&/J fl f-ytiintk-r
power storing ar)-] br^kî f, fit /v Urfcs 40 tK)'>
orl/jmal mll«f!> Wflll tritiintJinwj J'^K) LJ'_--,I

f 0 t & 4

UlDSMOFJILE FIRrN/_A 'Va'^n 1986 H'lK
mdfo afr condfrtiornKf At/ '( M Caovltc
4 d'J'jr BUi<jTn̂ )k- Gook condition A-,nrg
1 ?r>0 F>te<s II 9/3Ca'J^4r/»

TFlOFEO t W J All
••)fr,cltfint c/Hidllon 11 IK mito'. one

PtYMOUTH ACCLAIM I y 1'^1 4 d'ior til.j
V t» lult/ kia*Kl air ba'j new tuno up. lir»

tk S

or best o'ler 201-731-6^7?

W.YM0UTH' VOTAOEF1 Sr 1<^7 7').(XKI
mites, Maro'jn, Air. new \\rn: AM/ f'M ylwr'jO
$WQ0 or best ottfir hxccllwrit v;ilu<> r;;,n
9/3 73t9«'-*ri

PLYMOUTH NtON Sport, 1H9&. 4 Ooot,
U"'/i ^ff P"w"r--.iiwin'j tjr.il"-" k*' ks mirror,
AWF M ca".*>nt1« riar d"lpo!.l '_r'JlVj rontml
lightpaf>fiy" nnw tif»-, 'WKnilk."j on" 'i«ri> r
teTOO

'Automatic While''ton
l brrf ritr AMI M 'J»n»i
o< | r Win' ' 1 ' J ' I I ' I

SATURN r>r.? iy
17 V/J mlli-r r>uri

AUTO FOR SALE

PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 1980. Medium brown
color, 2-door, automatic Good running condi-
tion. Groat lor first time dnV»m $600.00. CaH

PONTIAC I'AniSltNNE 19B6. Whllo Excol-'
lent Cfirtdltlon In nnd out. Won't laBl long' CaB
wookdnys only after 6pm, 973-325-3841

PORSCHE 944, 1987. Red/ black feather
Interior. 6-speod. 2*?, sunroof, casseli^, tolo
phone, extras Only 66k mllos, gitragot)
973-703 4fJ;>9, loflV

SATUFtN'SC-2. 19»3. GcikJ, sunroof, Outonriallr.
AliS ftollable, gronl Condition and luti to fMvn
W(X) 97T 7t>0 i?m

Stl/EO CARS Imm $170 Porsches. CTJII-
la's Chftvyi BMW 3, Coivottoi AH'i.lr-ifn.A
Vvhpjfft drives. Your area lo l l In»o
1 8OO-71B WOO r*t AC130 Ivt rurr.-nt

fHIZFD QMVi trcmi 5175 y
l,vi (.hnvys, fiMW r. Corvettoi, lerps
4Wt) i Your arija ToH troo 1-8{X)-218 'KXH)
extension A-7019 currfi

Cadll-

•j'JHARU 1909 Four whofll drtv« Iwfidour
1 Hi 000 mMmj Groat wlnttif rar GoodlmT'-if
Groat d«al.,.tf73-325^3779

SU?UKI SIDEKICK Corryortlble. 1090. P(f\nm
Ttn«fWg, power brakes, AM/FM caMefie^stkjk
sliltt. Good conddkin $4 000 or best otier,
?01 661 0162 anytime

TOYOTA TEFtCEL, 1991. 2-doof. automalk;.
AM/FM cassene 98K miles, goofl ctmdHlon,
vrlglnul owner. $4,000/ best bflwr Call
»73-fi61-3327.

VOLKSWAQEfiSUPERDEETLE. 19/2 Com-
pMory restored, whle. New origin*. Iransmte-
s»on, mierlof. vport rlm». new low riders Musi
W Cai 906-e»7 786?

VOLKSWAGEN FOX. 1990 4 door, air wndl-
tkmlng, AM/FM cassette, 4-spowxi, .0OK mlm,
excellent condition. Asking $3 4&0. Call
W86898Oa6

VULVO 74r> TURF3O Wagon. 1989, mint '.
opeod. 3rd seal, antl-away-barn. now duttfi,
brakes." tires. 128,000 miles $9 000

VOLVO. 946 WAGON, 1993 Black, automatic,
power.*unroo«, AM/TM ca&*»tW, third seat.
buHIt cWkTs seal Crystal ctean $15,300

; f e 9 1 . 201-763-8148.

AUTO WANTED

lo help you Call 1 BfX) *iM

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cara, Truck* and Vana

and All 4 W H M I Drive*

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-600-953-9328

908-688-2929
QUICK CA$Hfor running and noi running cars
and IruckS; 24 houi1 Immedlale pick up, 7 days
908-241-6011,

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. CaH;

908-688-7420

• TRUCKS FOR SALE

TOYOTA4x4 PICK-UP, 1993, V6, S-SptoHj. air
IHt wfieol. alarm, bodllnor. 31" tires, tool IXJX
71,500 highway mites J9.WXJ/ nogotlabte

« V>?2

I

Get It in gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 wards

only $24 00 prepaid

One- vehicle per ad

No abbreviations

No refunds

Frl/ato party odvortlsnrs r,iiy
Prlcn of VOrifcte 13 O"ly (,')[>/ 'linngo

allowed
Just Jo) down your nri and mail It In wltb

your pdyrtmnt.

Dept.
a

Claaaiflcd
PO. Box IBS

| f ^ j , O7O4O

tt /f*»jf k>ral ^l^trsitif1^*,

on the rnt*'frii.|

L Tiff /7/?//7//V/Ii., ̂ T FEBEBAL PUBUCAUTO AUCTION

iFrrsf Federal AuWHuctian

i i\A•

First Federal
ito Auction

Ranked 1
-Auto Auction Club of America

i\A

DOMESTICS, IMPORTS,
VANS & TRUCKS!

UP TO 1,000 CARS
EVERY WEEK!

SATISFACTION ~
GUARANTEED! >

7PIVI
JWOHSJIPBiraT^ 6PM

WEDNESDflV
' jnmisonNjirepm

SATURDAY12 Nfi
ooons OPEN AT #iami

NOBODY!
SAYS'^©UT MORE TIMES THAMW6DO,

NOBODY!

• FREE ADMISSION
• LOTS OF PARKING
•INDOORS
• NO TAX OUT-OF-STATE
• VISA, M/C ACCEPTED

Towards 25% Deposit

FIRST FEOEM AUM AUCTION
725RTS. 1 & 9

s ELIZABPTH, MJ ( 9 0 8 )

TO N j TPKE. SOUTH. EXIT 13A. ^c f jm,,0,, f j
f I ' M u n o o K i v f j intir \'t ADO'varn C L A I J D

^V Steps That Will Lead You To to tor 01 tour Item
L/n ijAoiiujtCKE F'jii(,/,',igniwRt. 9 South/Elizabeth
cfjm,,0,,fjmp a, H n , l h , s tay on right most lino
Pa« D | w » ̂ w v stsii&n TaNe U-Turn from right lane

T O N J T P K E , N O R T H E X I T 1 3 A , r ' t)Cr6«o«rRts IAS go into pia?aAut,iion Entrance sBitRr* * *J1

/ f WL/ OOA/T S££ Ot/ff £4GLE LOGO O/V 7W£ S/GW, VOt /W NOT IN THE RIGHT PLACE!

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SAVE '3974
ON ANEW 1997 GEO

t j g
mti/j IJl t ^ 'e UH^ f tyi rriin Irani CV
tq.jpincl All< (jslvnimpe ' , I H » « I
V\UtWMt'/j MSftfJiOr/' IrrlJP'iOfl
IjMwy retjali J H% r.WA' Flwnril f -jl'"JP
GfSd rotate rt f̂ ual

$

SAVE '4676
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

SW. equip incl |)i« ntinj/bftti, l/'jts, b't
mirrs t / H ' aubODl'ar.^ Opl <"luip
trf I 'j 7L V 0 NWO GVW Air( rjirf55 m
ude & ii dorjrs, St>. #'j/B3HT
VIN tVWlMd'j M ' . W ' I ^ t M ) Ifi'l
11S00 lotto y rebate

SAVE '3082
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

f/1f vriiter JI'J-H'I
yim/'niuwj M'H">/"
f»'l ."• 3't t (*'/ OVA'

I

i i%t/j I

SAVE'4604
0NANEW1M7CHIVy

Qprt Sg îp iff i r 71 §Jj dfsp t/gli ^ l ^ ;
f/innff i^ODl /Kfr i tu 1 ^ * paifil kckinj

**i?6^HT ÎN IVI1UTJ44B M^Rfi2£6aQ

in*.I PLO fr* l«(i td fQllip

11,651118,837 I s20,187 I S21,996

SAVE '2176
ONA NiW 1997 010

METRO LSI 4 DR
1/gH fwO eWh be«i Irtg rr t»ti *l«l
5(J^« mif% C l̂ sqyp »r( »Jf5 l'y» rrsti
AIR p#( tlfna t/Jjl Ig I'jne slupf. * •
OulfSl 5(K1*76t VINIl/tri!.9BG «SRP
I I ! IGS Inrl t7i' j r»t1'j(f I M M t Wf
0MAC K l C ^ G A l (K 1!

SAVE'3954
QNANiWIWCHiVy

CAMAR0Z28 COUPE
SM [ 71 If I pw slrpyjfetl Vjts

i * CW «?J* W »'i ™ f

il 'j r,>l |v' . 'Jf«' l

SAVE'4153
ONANEW1997CHEVY

SI4 nqijip intl (wr slifl jtifti W l Olif
«gip im) t 3t V* BU(S 00 lnr.l AIB
iiSji/*ma «•/! UIBS W eiu» Lbdwv
Ilurr) *h l j caueilii sit tlb'/'jHI

Ud iit#te t U.7.) 0 1 ^ , %uwt Col brM
t

SAVE'179:
ON A NEW 1917 CHEVY

CAVAUER COUPE
fl t^jip inri / £̂ 1 pun tirri^ ti"ti Ai
fiii-f b i ^ CM** 0^ **J^J *rl eJ'jlfaf
H M t«i(*y rtvi nani unnagt

s>4» » ii» iwva <IH w\"fj
J\V 113 »B7 Hr I i'-Wl ry-|,j,r H l l

G

^9989 I '20.986 115,496112,194
SUPER SPECBAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS*

BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS!
•uuomoum

4yl iil>'ylii'i| (.iWffliil
Alfl r W '-.«» ¥i rr.ii ft Jl/i fi

$9495
( * II, ivI'J OD turn pat

2gn« A!R
wi l l ! 4C41 I mi, VIM l « 1 6 0 4 { I 0

$10,995

10rai!0TBVOfi.4M
4 r l̂ jiylo flan!, pwf StmoforH
1/Ult AIH till |JHI kicks
tJt,'j/ari 40 e'jfj mii»t VI

4595
f 5 WIBIDUMU III 4 M 414
V ( nulo 0L/ lr»i •. put
3i»fi/iittltrrSItJJ .Hiiiyrr ir A I! m
cfU'M IFJ^ r r t ajjm^ii^. 31 ir^pH

20,995
•94BWCKUIAi(lt4DR

V f l u l l H i m pur

criii^ f/̂ *j< n ^ i¥'sli*es Ibm ftff,ts

$ 12,295

W « • TMRR U1 KIT MUM

IB » is? IIW : « • l W r « WiOJ

7995
11F0«ITMmUlit,4M

V * lutQ 0U tfpfis p
yir^U.K^ir i iJi lKlrt , AIR M i t l
E'g'19 f̂ d** C65̂  ilgm ftfsll 5f*
« viNIMAItunS5995

V 6 sol' i 0V I rani (jwr
5lffi^'bfl'ysi''i'3/K<tVlfun^ AIR t/yls
tlR ^futaj i/'Jsl Lp pmfft *-fis 15^7
milsi VIN IWI1007Q

$7995

y |
'Not ;i|ip||r,;j|j!f. frj nil vi

BARNES
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ

AiiinoMTNi
•H0HTHILL8MALL

(908) 273-7800

|mm*TKimim nnnnoAp tuwttnnw
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